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Irvine to appeal airport ruling 
City intends to file new la wsuits over 
county's expansion pla ns for f acillty 

By PHIL SNE IDE RMAN 
0t ... o.-r ..... 1wt 

Irvine will appeal a federal judge's 
decision that blocked the city's at
tempt to intervene in a lawsutt over 
the pro1>0scd expansion of John 
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Kansas City's Bret 
Saberhagen pitches a 
gem to get the Royals the 
win In game three of the 
World Serles. / 81 
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The remodeled, ex
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Family businesses can 
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Wayne Airport 

After a closed session late Tuesday, 
the Irvine City Council instructed 
John McDermott, its special airport 
counsel, tochallenje Monday's ruling 
JO the 9th Distnct U .S. Court of 

Yellow 
banner 

• waving 
inHB 
Hoisted to remind 
citizens of plight 
of Beirut hostages -

By ROBE RT BARKE R 
Ofho.-r ,... • w 

A yellow flag flutters high in the 
breeze above Huntington Beach City 
Hall today to remind citizens of the 
plight o f local resident David P. 
Jacobsen and four other Amencan 
hostages JO Lebanon . 

Jacobsen's son, Eric, who along 
with his sister Diane watched over the 
sim ple outdoor ccnnonics Tuesday 
afternoon that included patrio tic 
music and a prayer, said the flag will 
help to · buoy the spirits o f the 
capti ves' families. 

" Monday will mark six m onths of 
captivity for my father. " Jacobsen 
told a gathenng of about 100 on
lookers at City Hall. " At first I was 
convinced he would be free by the end 
of the day. Now there is no indication 
that he's any closer to freedom than 
the first day of his abduction. 

.. The days can be overwhelming 
and a numbness sets m to make it 
impossible for us to be constructive. 
That's why the yellow flag is import
ant. The crisis need s to be announced 
every day." 

" We will fl y the flag every day untJI 
Mr. Jacobsen and the others arc safely 
released - and that wtll be soon. we 
hope," Mayor Ruth Bailey said . 

Jacobsen, 29, who 1s employed a t a 
cardiac testmgcompany in Anaheim. 
said he will travel to Washmg1on. 
D.C. Sunday where he hopes meet 
with President Reagan. He ho~s to 
ask Reagan to display a yellow nbbon 
m the nation's caplltal to serve as a 

(Pleue eee HOST AGE/ A2) 

M esan accused 
of wife-killing 
'suicidal, drunk' 

By STEVE MARBLE 
Of ... .,.., .... ...,, 

A Costa Mesan who allegedly 
clubbed his wife with a sledgeham
mer and stuffed her body in the trunk 
of a Plymouth sedan was described in 
coun T uesday as a hard drinker who 
turned bellige~nt and suicidal when 
intoxicated. 

" He would call me up a nd make 
various threats like he was ' oina to 
kill himself," Donald BcaJ wd of his 
older brother, Austin. "I tended not 
to believe him ." 

Beal testified bis brother called bim 
in Aorida the morning of March 11 , 
1984 and told him he'd just killed his 
wife and asked him to fly to California 
and take bia children whe~ they 
would be safe. 

0 1 didn' t think he bad really done 

1t," Beal testified. '" I didn 't believe 
1t." 

But later that day. Austin Elliot 
Beal, 52, was arrested on suspicion of 
killing bis wife G retchen and en
dan1ering his two young children 
who he a llegedly held captive in his 
Orange Street bungalow for seven 
houn while holding Costa Mesa 
police officers at bay with a high
powered ri fle . 

Austin BcaJ appeared Tuesday 
bcfo~ Superior Coun Judge David 
Carter in the opening day of bis first
desrec m urder trial. He could be 
sen tenced to life in prison if con
victed. 

Cartet" bas ruled that) urors will not 
be told of BcaJ's cn m inal record 
which includes a three-year prison 
term for assaulting bis first wife W1 th a 

Appeal. 
McDermott said today the council 

also instructed him to file new 
lawsuits in state and federal courts on 
various issues in volving the John 
Wayne expansion plan. 

The legal acuons reflect lrvJOe 
officials' continuinj campaign to 
keep commercial air traffic off the 
runways at the Marine Corps Air 
Station El Toro, he said. City officials 
say a tentative agreement over John 

Wayne Airport expansion opens the 
door for non-m1ht.ary flights at El 
Toro. 

Irvine officials "are going to take 
every action necessary to protect the 
c1tl2ens oflrvine,'' McDermott said. 

City officiaJs say the civl11an use of 
El Toro would cause JOcrcascd traffic 
and noise problems for Irvine neigh
borhoods. 

Neither Orange County super
visors, who oversee John Wayne, nor 

.,.., ........... "' Tiolt 0. frteoo 

Diane and Erle Jacobtten (center) raiae a yellow~ over 
Buntincton Beach City Ball ln remembrance or their 
father' • captlnty ln Lebanon . 

Autin Beal 

gun. However. his cnmJOal record 
can be considered dunng sentcncin~. 

Don Rubnght. Bears attorney. said 
it is clear his client killed h is wife. but 
said be believes the circumstances of 
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Manager 
of airport 
getsNo. 2 
county job 
By USA MAHONEY 
Of IM 0.-, Net 1 11111 

John Wayne Airport Manager 
Murry L Cable has been appointed to 
assist Orange County's top adminis
trative official in reorganizing county 
operations. 

Larry Pamsh. the county'" new 
chief adm1nistrat1vc officer. an
nounced Tuesday that Cable will 
become the assistant chief admJ01s
trativc officer Nov. 8. 

.. Mr. Cable's effect ive manage
ment of John Wayne Airport and 
history of strong leadership in all of 
his assiJllmcnts has pttparcd him to 
share ... m the development of a 
dynamic, producuve and scrv1ce
oricnted county team." said Pamsh 
1n a prepared statement. 

Insurance bills flood districts 
Schoo o lctals to seek legislative he p 
to solve staggertn premium increases 

Insurance bills Ooodin& 0raote 
Coast school district oftlcea have tent 
oflicials paddlina for financial ti• 
boats in the wake oftbe falterina U.S. 
imuranoc industry and d10WT1ina 
liability clalm1 apsnsl local~tidct. 

"We are tryi to m\dter u IOme 
enersy to try .~ aet local tlaton 
to belJ> us find a way to IOlve '1lil," 
laid Fountain Valley School Disirict 
apolceswoman Cheryl Norton. 
Non~d the dJstrict hu Alf· 

faed a n t lncteuc in the lut 
)"C&f, • repretCDU a $ 170.974 
annual EP in prem iums. 

The " not uococnmon this 
)ttt. Sc ool diatriN Kl'Olt I.be 

country are suaaen~ under the 
pra1ure of insuranoc bills that have 
doubled. tril)led and even inc:reued 
eiabt tim es over in the put 12 
months. 

Schools, like municipal aovern
mcnu, the medklal prof'ealioo and 
others that carry ll.f'll amounts of 
liability inau~nce are beinJ preaed 
by a c:nancb in the U.S. tDAraoce 
industry, which Lut _yar Iola S3.8 
billion before Wlea.. The fipre la iu 
WOflt lbowlq since the aftmnlth of 
tbe San FrancilCO eanbqoake in 
1906. 

JJllQl'DC!e company omdala 11y 
101M ftmu arc diedinlna the ICbools' 

business because ot a senes of 
million-dollar Jury Judgments for 
students paralyied an schoolyard 
accidents, football games and other 
sports activities. 

.. From all expectations.. 1l's bound 
to set worte," said Tim Keenan of 
Keenan and Auocia1es, a brokeraac 
firm ~tint the Orangt County 
Department of Educauon on in· 
auranoc mati.en. 

Keenan said some Northern Cali· 
fom la ICbool districts have Cl· 
perienc:ed apt·fold 1ncreues., aod 
10me dlS1ncts ba ve ~n cancelled by 
Insurance compenacs. 

.. A lot of this can be contnbuted to 
the deep pocket ~ .. Keenan 
Yid. .. A public entity can be onJy I 
percen' "'9')01\llblc. but W1 u end ~ 
ptyiq tbe wbo'e settlement. ' 
Keenu said. 

Norton said the Fountam Valley 
School Oistnct is currently cont.act-
1na local lestslators to try and figure 
out a way to put a halt to the 
skyrocketina increases that they are 
cx~cnana this year . 

' I have a letter 10 front of me 
d"fted on behalf of the d1stnct to 
local lqialators to try and find a 
lc.sialative avenue to limit the amount 
o{ liabthty claim or come up with 
any way to end thia." Nonon wd. 

K.cen.an aid that be bad beard of a 
petition drive by local tcboopl dit
tncts ICU.in& help wnb the problem. a 
probkm that alJ llP'tt bu totten out 
of hand. 

Lee E.astwood. usutant 1uptt• 
unmdant ofB\lsinen and Opcranons 
Servlcafor the H unti~oa Beach 
Union Hfab Scboot Distnct aid 
1\aday tbat the story tn hit d.istnc:t ii 

the Manne Corps. have pubhcl}' 
endorsed commercial 01ghts a t El 
Toro. 

But the tentative agreement JO· 
volving the county, the city of 
Newport Beach and two com munit y 
iroups places hmlts on John Wayne 
expansion. At the same umc. 1t led 
county supervisors to rescind two 
earlier resoluuons that 1nd1cated El 
Toro was an JOappropnatc site for a 
c1v1han airport. 

lrvtnc officials bclteve the limiu on 
John Wayne fu&hts and the rescind
ing of the county resolutions wtJI 
result in mcreased pressure for com
mcrcw use of El Toro. 

To prevent this, Irvine fiJed suit to 
enter the John Wayne lepl dispute 
bc:fo~ the tentau ve settlement is 
approved. 

Monday U.S D1stnct Judge Terry 
Haner refust'd to penrut lrvane to 

(PJeue eee DlVllU/ A2) 

Mesa purchase 
of park acres 
due in month 
CITy development 
ideas more likable 
than county plans 

By LISA MAHONEY 
Of .... 0.-, Net ..., 

Costa Mesans who hve near Fair· 
view Regional Park may soon re~t 
easy over development plans there. 

Orange County officials are JUSt 
v.ttks away from selling most of the 
257-acrc park Sile to the Cit}' which 
has use plans more to the residents 
liking, according to Christ ie 
McDantel. aide to .Sth D1c;tnct Super
visor Thomas Rile}' 

After nearly a year of negottations. 
all maJo r obstacles to the park sale 
have been overcome a nd the matter 
could come before the Board of 
Supervisors as earl) a'i 'Jo, S 
McDaniel said. 

AJlan Roeder. Costa Mesa assistant 
city manager. said the park pu~hasc 
will relie ve residents' fears that Costa 
Mesa could be saddled with another 
commercial cnterpnsc h kc the Pacific 
Amphitheater 

Noise and traffic problems caused 
by the amphitheater at the Orange 
County Fairgrounds have put the 
Costa Mesa and state government 
agencies at loggerheads since 1t open
ed. A rea residents are up 1n arms over 
havtng to put up with loud music and 
other JOtrus1ons in their neigh
borhoods. Roeder said . 

Although 11's unlikely that a c;econd 
amphitheater would be built at the 
re~onal park on Placentia A.venue . 
neighbors are concerned that 1f Fair· 
vtew rcmaJOs under count\ o"'n · 
ersh1p. 11 could be turned JOto a 
campground wt th spaces for up to I ~ (J 
rccreauonal vehicles 

Other poss1b1h11es mulled O\ coun 
ty planners over the ~ea~ ha'e 

Murry L . Cable 

Cable, ) Q. 1s descnbro h\ count\ 
o fficials as a forthnght. independc.-nt 
manager who has from time to umc.

(Pl-..e eee CABLE/ A2) 

Su SAN 
HOWLETT 

Focus ON THE NEws 
a similar one 

" We are payina $97.000 nov. but I 
wouldn"t be surpnKd 1f -."t end up 
peyina $300.000 to $600.000." East· 
wood said 

Eastwood said officials fmm th<" 
Hunblll!on Beach l ln1on HIJ.h 
School Dastnct art currently ham· 
mcrina out a price on their 1nsurantt 
premium for MAI ~ar wtuch com~ 
up f'or renewal ID Dttcm~r 
'•Once~ pa) our bill. I wtll drat\ a 

IC'ttef to try and tct w me help on 
(fteue ... 0191tlCTS/ A.2) 

included lig.htt·d softball field~ and an 
t R-hole golf course Roeder said 

Resident outrage over Pantie 
Amphitheater has "created an av.are
ness of what can be: de' eloped o utside 
the cm ·s co ntrol." he said That's 
wh)' the Cit) Council has agr~ 10 
purchase most of the huge park and 
oversee "' de' elopment. Roeder 
said 

O nce in Cit\ hands. Fa1rnew will 
become a rural park With biking and 
walkmg traJls. he said. " We· re has1cal
I) interested 1n "-eep1ng 11 1n its 
natural 'State." 

Tentative agreements between CllY 
and count )' o fficials call for Costa 
~esa to pa~ S4 m1lhon for the park 
and assume the S:!.3 million debt still 
owed to the state Fairview must also 
remain parkland and the Cit) ma~ not 
dispose of the propert' without 
count) approval 

Orange County purchased the park 
land from the 'State I 0 years ago 10 
prevent 1t from being sold 10 a pn' ate 
developer .\t the u me. count) of
ficials en' 1s1oned the bluff-top park 
as a rural haven in a rapid!) arban11-
1ng area. 

With the pas~ge of Propo<;1t1on 1 '\ 
the rount' changed m ph1losoph) on 
pad. de.,,clopmcn1 .rnd kc1dl·d 1ha1 
nev. parks should be supponcd 
through re' c.-nue-generat 1 n~ 
enterpnses 

However. a park plan nl"' e r got oil 
the ground and a~ a I 0-\-ear stall' 
deadline fo r ,!nelopmc.-nt ap
proached. thl' l 11 ' offered w bu~ thl' 
pared 

Thl· \tatr dead line n.p1rt•d ';ept W 
forcing the count\ Tue'lda\ 1<1 .i~ 
pro ' e a phantom de' elopml'nt pldn 
to keep the park I rpm re' enJOg to th<.> 
state. ~cDanicl ..:lid · 

That plan "'Ill not get under "'a ~ 
helor<.> the parl.. s.ak she said and thl' 
u t~ ""lll he free 111 Cllme up "'1th 1t<i 
<'wn design 

CM theater 
won'ttalk 
on AC/DC 
cancellation 
By ROBERT HYNOMA!\ 
Of ltw.,.., - ..... 

Pacific -\mph1thc.-atn• ntli\ta h and 
promoter\ of a concen o' lhl' hea'' 
metal band -\( ' (X .ire ught ·li rix·d 
about "'h~ ~onda" night' 'hl)"" .it 
the Co"ta Mesa arena "'a' lan.elcd 

Officia ls of the Ne'Cled.1ndl·r ur · 
gan1za11on. which hook\ .Ht'> dt thl' 
Pacific refused to ('Omml·nt lln 1hc 
l.'ancellauon Numcrou~ l all" tn 
amphitheater General Manager Ste\ l. 
ReJfeam were not return~ 

But representatives for the Austral · 
1an band. ""h1ch has garnere-d plent~ 
of attention rcccntl) 1n connectJon 
"'1th thc Night Stalker murder case. 
\31d the canccllat1on was prompt~ 
h' an unwi ll ingness by the band to 

(Pleue eee THEA TSR/ A2) 

Irvine backs 
route fees; 
foes rallying 
By PlllL SNEIOERMAN 
OI - 0.-. ,.._. .... 

The Irvine Cit}' Council p ve final 
approval T uesday to collcctton of 
ne'IA development fen to help pay for 
th~ proposed South County frtt
ways. But a St>Oknman for opponents 
of the f~ plan said his &J"OUP will 
bcpn pthmna sianatures toda~ 'n a 
cffOn to ovc:num ~ counal de
cision 

By a :l-2 vote, the oounc1I fUf. 
firmed ll't week's decision 10 join 
two new qenaes repccteotuia the 
~nt)• and vanous cities I.ha• •°'OWd 
bt SttVcd by the San Joaquin Hills 
FrttWay and by the Eastern and 

(Pl--... n&SW AT I A.a) 
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Betty Ford praises Hoag' s 
breast center during tour Clear skies a nd warmer a ir due 

CIMr, reln--nneed lklet and eunlhlne wtN bright.,, 8oum.m 
Callfomle W~ end booet meteury 19Ye19 lnlo tM 70. u a 
warming trend ~hold, fotece9tWI Mid. 

" 

8 J SUS.AN BOWLET? 
Ol .. Dilllf ....... 

Former first lady Betty Fotd visited 
lhe Oranac Cout Monday 10 tour 
Hoaa Memorial Hosp1tars new 
Breast lmaaina Center. 

"My expenence was 11 years ago 
when people really didn't talk about 11 
- 1t was really hushed up. They JUSt 
sort of whispered about it behind 
their hand," Ford said at a press 
conference following her tour of the 
center. 

Led by Dr. S. Rohen Hul'Wltt, 
director of Hoaa's Breast l nag.mg 
Center, and administrator Michael 
0 . Stephens, Ford walked throuJh the 
center and commented on the com
fortable atmosphere. 

" I _think for this type of treatment, 
it's 1mponant to have a pos1t1vc 
attitude," Ford said. She added that 
the absence of chrome and stenk 
white rooms should help most 
women through the uneasy time of 
breast examinations. 

"I think tl)at having son of a non
institutionalizcd setting 1s very 
healthful," Ford said 

According to the American Cancer 
Society, one o ut of 11 women will 
develop breast cancer during her 

lifetime, and it is the major _xincer 
killer of women. This year, an 
estimated 119,000 U.S. women wiU 
develop breast cancer, and 38.400 
women are ex~ to die from it 1n 
1985. 

By 1denufyina mahJlla!lcics an the 
breast before they cao be felt. doctors 
can dramatically increase a woman's 
cnances for survivina breast cancer. 

"I think that all women who come 
tn arc a little fcarl'ul. They want to be 
shown a little concern for environ
ment." Ford said. 

The Hoag Breast Imaging Center 
was established earlier this year as 
pan of the Newport Beach facility's 
Health Serviocs Program. Located in 
the Park Lido medical office building 
adjacent to Hoag Hospital, the decor
ated suite was designed for the ease 
and comfort of its patients. 

Ford's visit marked tbe first day of 
Breast Cancer Awareness Weck, said 
Hurwitz. 

"We arc emphaswng cancer here. 
but three-fourths of the umc 11's 
perfectly benign," Hurwitz said. 

Ford said that wait1n$ for the 
results is the toughest ume for a 
woman threatened by the possibility 
of breast cancer. But she s~ud that 
something inside of her told her that 

she would have to have the surgery. 
.. At that time I was already 

prepared." Ford said. "It WU a 
woman's intuition. l was somewhat 
prepared by the suppon I had by my 
famjJy." 

Breast cancer as currently Lrealed by 
several different methods. depenc:tina 
upoo the patient's preferenceund the 
medical situation. Often two or more 
methods may be used in combina
tion. accordina to medje&J officials. 

The five-yc.a.r surv1Val rate for 
women with localized breast canocr 
has risen from 78 percent in the 
I 940's to 96 percent today, Amencan 
Cane.er Society statistics reveal. 

But no matter what the risk level is, 
a certain amount of fear remains 
when a woman goes in for a breast 
examination. 

"Somehow. we haven't gotten over 
the fact that there's a lot of fear 
involved. The stigma as gone, but 1t 1s 
still scary." Ford said 

Hurwitz said the former first lady is 
"a tireless supporter" for the efforts of 
c.anc.er research and treatment. Ford 
addressed a luncheon attended by 
about 250 people at the Newport 
Beach Mamou Hotel after the official 
dedication of the center. 

TM NatlOnal w .. ther hMoe Mid a high preeeor• 9Y9tem 
aettUng aver tl\9 Pacific Cout IMll keep the Loe Angetae arM dry, 
Oleer and warm for tl\9 nut MYeral cteyt, wtth the exo.p110n of 
morning IOw ok>ud• atong the beechea. 

Along tM Orange Coeat It will be Clear tonight and 
Wectneecfay. Wermet with hlghe Wedneeday 75 to ~. Lowa 
tonight 52 to N . 

From Point ConoeptlOn IQ tM Mel(loen Bordtf - In'* 
.. ,.,..: Light variable wind• tonight end Wectneeday momlno 
*<>ming WMterty 10 to 18 knote Wedo.day afternoon. Wind 
wavea 2 to 3 r .. t. Southweet ewe111 2 to 3 fMt Clear tonight and 
Wedneeday. 
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From A l 
French dram will help collect the 
hazardous wastes for treatment and 
disposal, Hoyle said 

Other proposals ancl uded m the 
report, though nol recommended by 
Marine Corps officials. call for van
ations on the containment plan as 

well as a plan to excavate the 
contaminated soil and replace 1t wt th 
fresh fill dirt. 

The two fire pits where lhe pol
luuon problem originates were used 
by the Marines for fire training 
exercises. Jet fuel was placed in the 

pits and ignited as part of trammg. 
The exercises were performed for 

nearly 14 years before they were 
stopped in January 1983 when pet
roleum wastes were detected in the 
storm channel that runs along the 
eastern border of the Tustin base. 

Eztended 
Fell Thurtelay ttlfougll &e!utlley 
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ANNEX STUDY WEIGHED BY IRVINE .•. 
From A l 
10 remain a county service area 

The assoc1auon president said a 
subsequcn1 straw poll asked residents 
whether 1he} eventually want to 
become a county serv1c:t.> district with 
more home rule aulhont)' to JOtn 
with other commun1tie~ to create a 

new city or to become pan of the city. 
Marshall said residents chose the 

third option, prompting the request 
for the annexation study. He said 
l..aJce Forest II probably lacks the tax 
base to operate as an independent 
City. 

Marshall said the study would 
inform Lake Forest residents about 
what changes could take place in 
poljce and fire protection, school 
assignments and street maintenance 
1f the community becomes part of 
Irvine. 

Fast-moving storm soaks Coast 
A fast-moving cold front that blew 

through the state Monday brought 
light showers to the Orange Coast. 
creating shclc conditions on roads and 
freeways. 

spokesman. said 0.08 o f an inch of 
rain was recorded in Costa Mesa. 
bringing the city 's season total 0.54. 
Santa Ana recorded 0 .08 of inch and 
Newport Beach 0 .09 of an inch . 

UCI RESEARCH PARKS PLANNED ... 
Cool, clear weather will follow in 

lhe wake of the brief storm, which 
dropped three-quarters of an inch of 
rain at Santiago Pcalc - the wettest 
spot in the county. 

The heaviest rainfall was in south 
Orange County where communities 
lrkc El Toro and Mission Viejo had 
about half an mch o f rain. Santiago 
Peak recorded 0.75 of an inch of rain, 
bnnging the season total there to 1.61 
inches. 

The National Weather Service 
predicted cool fall weather for the 
remainder of the week with daytime 
highs in the low-70s and even mg 
temperatures hovering 1n the 
low-50s. No additional rain 1s fore
cast. 

Rain triggered a spate of car 
ac-e1dents in Los Angeles and San 
Bernardino counties but had little 
affect on Orange County roads other 
than slowing traffic. 

From Al 

research 1n~t1tut10n ." Pcltason said 
The agreement rn ' ers 292 acre5 

owned b} the unl\ers1l} and 123 hy 
1he Irvine \o . all located 1mmed1-
ately west o f the campus The prop
erty 1s beyond the 1,000 acres that the 
Irvine Co. donated in 1960 for 
crea11on of UCI. 

In 1964. the UC Regents bought an 
add1uonal 510 acres near the campus 
to assure they would be used "for 
university-related acuviucs. The 
Irvine Co. retained 150 ac-rcs sur· 
rounded by these parcels. The total 
660-acre sec tio n was C4lllcd the " in
clusion area." 

Both the U( Regents and the 
company agreed at the ume that 
development of the inclusion area 
would be restncted to un1vers1ty· 
onented projects In recent years, the 
1wo parties have fo und that definition 
ambiguo us and have been negot1atmg 
toward a more specific development 
plan that would take the place of the 
land restncuo ns. tha t have been in 

effect since 1964. 
Mo nday's memorandum is the first 

step in that process. covenng 415 
acres of the anclus1on area. 

"This is an agreement to discuss an 
agreement." Chancellor Peltason 
said. He said he briefed UC Regents 
on the pact last Friday. 

The goal 1s to reach a master land
usc plan for the acreage by May I. 

Peltason said a key benefit for the 
university wtll be the revenue It wtll 
denve from projects built on its 
property. He has frequently descnbed 
ucr as land-rich, but cash-poor. 

The Irvine Co. stands to benefit as 
well. Monday's memo said the uni · 
vcrsity will negotiate to grant the 
company a master opuon to ground
le.ase " any and all of the land" not 
needed for u01vers1ty purposes in the 
292-acre inclusion area owned by the 
university. 

The university. in tum. would 
retain "the nght to participate as an 

equity investor in development" o f 
this acreage. 

The lf'Vlne Co.'s master lease 
o ption 1s expected to run for 35 years. 
If the company docs oot develop any 
of the acreage covered by the pact, the 
land wouJd revert to unrestricted 
university ownership. In addition, 
the university would nave first op
portunity to purchase any lease 
interests the lmne Co. wanted to sell 
in this area. 

Irvine Co. president Nielsen ac
knowledged Monday that R&D parks 
near the campus could compete with 
the company's Spectrum project, a 
high-tech and bio-science develop
ment near the junction of the San 
Diego and Santa Ana freeways. 

But Nielsen said there would be 
some unique aspcclS to the develop
ment im mediately adjacent to UC! 
and said there may be some Joi nt 
marketing efforts involving Spec
trum and the UCI acreage. 

Emmett Franklin, a county En
viromentaJ Management Agency 

LIQUOR BAN AT GAS MARKETS BACKED •.. 
From A l 
concerns over gas station mini-marts a request to add a mini-market to the 
have been raised in Fountam Valley, Mobil service station at the southwest 
Tustin and Anaheim. comer of Harbor Boulevard and 

However. Councilmen Dave Gisler Avenue. 
Wheeler and Donn Hall voted against Planning commissioners granted a 
Costa Mesa's proposed ordinance, conditional use permit Oct. 14 to 
remaining unconVJnced of a corrcla- remodel the gas station, under the 
tion between drunken driving and the stipulation that beer and wine not be 
convenience stores. sold. Fearful of legal repercussions, 

.. I think it'~ a symbolic measure.·~ the comm1ss1on also asked the coun
Wh~ler said, adding he believes a cil to review the decision and issue a 
ban would hamper future gas station policy for fu ture mini-marts. 
convenience stores from competing Don Robbins, senior rcaJ estate 
~th others that already sell beer and representative for Mobil Oi~ to ld 
wine. council members the company mi&ht 

Councilwoman Mary Hornbuckle be forced to cancel the project, rather 
argued that the potential dangers than spend an estimated $650,000 on 
warranted the city take a stand. a mini-mart that won't be com

"The saJe o f alcoholic beverages pet1tive. 
and the sale of gasoline arc no t "If you g.1ve away the beer and 

About I 0 percent of the c1t1cs 
statewide have prohibited concurrent 
sales of gasoline and alcoholic 
beverages, according to a staff report 
by Senior Planner Mike Robinson. 
And Jegislauon. AB 1433, proposing 
similar restrictions has been in
troduced, although it won't be con
sider until after Jan. I. 

Robinson reported he was unable 
to uncover any scientific studies 
linking gas station mmi-marts with 
drunken drivers. 

IRVINE ROLE IN AIRPORT SUIT NIXED .. . 
compatible. I~ no reason to add to wine. you wo n't have the people 
the numbers (of service stations coming in for the snacks. If you don't 
selling alco holic beverages) in this have that, why build a snack shop?" 

However. an informal survey by 
the Alcohol Advisory Board of Or
ange County showed 51 percent of the 
violators attending drunken drivers' 
schools purchased their beer and wine 
from such convenience stores and 43 
percent of the people drank their 
beverages immediately. 

From Al 
·'They didn' t even get their foot in 

the door·· said Michael Gauk.e, the 
c-ounty's special a1rpon counsel 

But John McDermott, attorney fo r 
the Cll) of Irvine said Hatter's denial 
o f his mouon 10 1n1ervenc doesn' t 
prevent 1he Cit~ from lrymg to block 
1mplcme nuit1 <> n of the pend mg ..cule
ment. 

\ftcr mcc11ng tn l losed session. the 
( lly Council could dttect him to 
appeal or hie separate cou rt 
challenges 10 the a1rpon etpans1on 
plan and the settlement agreement 
Mc Dermott said 

I rvt nc sough 1 to become a pany to 
the count> 's law.,u1t against Newpon 
Beach. the Airport Wo rking Gruup, 
\top Pollutrng Our Newpon and 
others hlock1ng airport npano;1on 
plam after learning that ~uperv1sor'\ 
must take a neutral pos1t1on on the 
~arch for an altcma1e a.Jrport sue a'> 
pan of the settlement agreement. 

To 1.omply \\Ith terms of the 
\cttlcmcnt, the t>oard rescinded two 
rcsolu11ons stating Its oppos1t1o n to 
l Ommcmnl use vf Manne Corps Air 
Station, F.I Toro and declanng there 
was no accepuble alternative 10 John 
Wayne 

Resc1s~10n o f the resol uuons clea~ 
thcwa}' tor 1ntcrc~ted parties to seek a 

Just Call 
642-6086 

Dally Piiot 
Oetlve ry 

la Ou•r•nteed 

locauon for a second airport to relieve 
development pressure at John Wayne 
Airpon and is "an integral pan o f the 
settlement," Ncw~rt Beach atto rney 
Steven Pflaum said 

But the Irvine City Council wants 
the El Toro resolutJOn back in place to 
protect Its residents from the same 
kmd of problems that have sparked 
discord over Jo hn Wayne Ajrport. 

Residents of Newport Beach and 
anta Ana Heights have long sought 

10 stymie growth at John Wayne 
Airport because of01Jht noise and the 
po1en11al danger o f air crashes over 
their neighborhoods. 

If El Toro were converted to JOint 
m1htary-c1v1han use. lrvmc home
owners would be plagued with in
creased Jet no ise, c11y officials con
tend. 

In 1982. the Southern Cahfom1a 
Assoc1auon of Governments (SCAG) 
chO$C the air station as one of two 
log.iC4lJ locations for another 1n1er
nat1onal airport. The organization 
also targeted part of Camp Pe,dleton 
as a likel y a1rpon sue. 

Supervisors and the military have 
h1stoncally o pposed J01n1 use o f the 
air station 

Baker said Monday's interventio n 
attempt wasJu~t o ne of several efforts 

city," Hornbuckle said. Robbins explained. Body found under floor 
by the city to shut the door on The council debate was spurred by He is attempting to add mini-marts 
consideration o f commercial use of El to some 50 service stations in Orange. SAN BRUNO (AP) - A San 
Toro including possible annexation Riverside and San Bernardino coun- Bruno man was m police custody 
ofthemihtarybasc. G ties. He said about 27 have been todayafter abodysuspcctedtobethat 

With John Wayne Airport on ooc RELi IQN • • • approved by the vanous cities, while of his missing wtfe was found under a 
flank, El Toro on the other and the Jl'romAl projects have been hampered 1n San freshly laid concrete slab in 1hc 
Marine Corps Helicopter Air Station Clemente and ~una Beach by basement of his home, a police 
In Tustl·n on a th1"rd s1'dc. Irvine the real mtenl of religious organiza- alcohol-conscious city officials. spokeswoman said. 

t1ons is to 1nOuencc others. " Is this 1 · II h t t od I S k E Sch 'd residents "bear far more than our fair romca y, 1s rcques o rem e po cswoman . ummann saa 
share" of air traffic. Baker said Just the tip of the iceberg? Religious and sell alcoholic beverages from Armando Gincbra, 63, was taken to 

division," she said. " as a poison to another Mobil station in Costa Mesa. the San Mateo County Jail by San 
Meanwhile, the Federal A v1at1on freedom and peace " a few blocks away from the Harbor- Bruno and South San Fr•ncisco 

Administration has apparently But student Tim Bruner said there Gisler site, was approved about eight police Monday and will be charged 
signed off on the settlement ajt.ct· 1s no reason no t to have a Bable club months ago. However, anti- with one count of homicide. 
meat between the county and a"1)ort on campus. "We Just want to love one substance abuse campaians bave Scbumman said Maria Lean 
expansion foes . another and reach out to those who been steadily gaining the attenuon of Gincbra, 61, first was reported mass--

Deputy County Counsel Dan need 1t. That's what Jesus did for us." state and local o fficials. ing by her husband on July 20. 
Di~ersa~ the a~ment wu su~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mittcd to the FAA to ensure its tenns 
did not con01ct with any grant 
obligations. 

The agreement should be filed with 
Jud$e Hatter 1n the next week or so. 
Didier said. If Hatter approves the 
settlement, limited expansion of the 
airport can move forward . 

The agreement, which limits air-
port growth through the year 2005, 
sets C4lps on the number offlights and 
passengers permitted and approves a 
scaled-<fown expansion program in 
cluding a new terminal and parking 
prage. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME. 

I 

Getting aerloua •bout more exerclH? 
Come over to the HouH. 

If you've been putting off getting In shape, now's 
the time to get serious about treating your body 

better. Right now, The Sporting House has 
openings for a llmlted number of new 

memberships. You'll get full prlvllegea at our 
50,000-square-foot faclllty, staffed by 

exceptional coaches and Instructors, at a 
special Fall rate. 

What do you like aboul the Dally Pilot? Wbat doa 'l you like? Call lbt 
number al left and your message will be recordt'd, 1raa1cri~d and de livt>red 
lo the approprlatt editor. 

You know that exercise and competition are the 
beat ways to stay healthy. flt. and happy. Come 

on, the time la nowl Tbe same U -boar answering service may bt used to record letttn 10 Ille 
t dllor on any topic. Contributors 10 our Leltery column mu1t lnrlude lbelr 
name and ltlt.pbone number for verlfl<'atlon No clreulatlon calls, pleast' 

Tell us wbat'• on your mind. 

Karen Wittmer 
Publ1Shf11 

ClrculaUon 714/142-4333 
ct .. • lfled 8dwertl.,ng 714/142·5'7' 
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Steve Vrebalovlch SPORTING 
Volleyball Instructor HOUSE 

Bob Wetzel 
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Irvine to appeal airport ruling 
City intends to file new lawsuits over 
county's expansion plans for facility 

By PH.IL SNEIDERMAN 
Of .. o.tr .... •wt 

Irvine will appeal a federal judge's 
decision that blocked the city's at
tempt to intervene in a lawsuit over 
the proposed expansion of John 
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Wayne A1rpon. 

After a closed session late Tuesday, 
the Irvine City Council instructed 
Jo hn McDermott, its special a1rpon 
counsel, to challenJe Mo nday's ruling 
in the 9th Distnct U .S. Coun of 

Yellow 
banner 

• waving 
inHB 
Hoisted to remind
citizens of plight 
of Beirut hostages-

By ROBERT BARKER 

A yellow flag flutters high in the 
brcae above H untington Beach C ity 
HaJI today to remind cnizens of the 
plight of local resident David• P. 
Jacobsen and fo ur other Amencan 
hostages in Lebano n. 

Jacobsen 's son, Eric, who along 
with his sister Diane watched over the 
simple outdoor ccrmonies Tuesday 
afternoon that included patnot1c 
music and a prayer, said the flag will 
help to buoy the spirits o f the 
captives' families. 

" Monday will mark six months of 
captivity for m y father," Jacobsen 
told a gathenng of about I 00 on
lookers at City HaJI. " At first I was 
convinced be would be free by the end 
of the day. Now there is no indication 
that he's any closer to freedo m than 
the first day o f his abduction. 

"The days can be overwhelming 
and a numbness sets in to make it 
impossible for us to be constructive. 
T hat 's why the yellow flag is import
ant. The crisis need s to be announced 
every day." 

" We will fl y the flag every day unti l 
Mr. Jacobsen a nd the o thers arc safely 
released - and that will be soon. we 
ho pe," Mayor Ruth Bailey said. 

Jacobsen, 29, who is employed at a 
cardiac testing company in Anaheim, 
said he will travel to Washingto n. 
D.C. Sunday where he hopes meet 
with President Reagan. He hopes to 
ask Reagan to display a yellow n bbon 
m the nation's captttal to serve as a 

(Pleue eee BOST AGE/ A2) 

Mesan accused 
of wife-killing 
'suicidal, drunk' 

By STEVE MARBLE 
°' .. °""' .......... 

A Costa Mesan who allegedly 
clubbed his wife with a sledgeham
mer and stuffed her body in the trunk 
ofa Plymouth sedan was described io 
court Tuesday as a hard drinker who 
turned belligerent and suicidal when 
intoxicated. 

" He would call me up and make 
various threats like he was fOina to 
kill himself," Donald Beal said of his 
older brother, Austin. " I tended not 
to believe him." 

Beal testified his brother called him 
in Aorida the momina of March 11 , 
l 984 and told him he'd j ust killed h is 
wife and asked him to Oy to California 
and take bis children where they 
would be safe. 

" I didn't think be bad tully done 

1t," BcaJ testified. " I didn 't believe 
ll. .. 

But later that day, Austin Elliot 
Beal, 52, was arrested on suspicion of 
killing bis wife Gretchen a nd en
dan&ering his two young children 
who he allegedly held captive ih his 
Orange Street bungalow for seven 
ho urs while holding Costa Mesa 
police officers at bay with a high
powered rifle. 

Austin Beal appeared Tuesday 
before Superio r Court Jud&e David 
Carter in the opening day or his first
dearec murder u Utl. He could be 
sentenced to life in prison if ron
victed. 

Carter bas ruled that jurors will not 
be told of Beal's criminal record 
which includes a three-year prison 
term for usaultina h is fint wife with a 

Appeal. 
McDermott said today the council 

al50 instructed him to file new 
lawsuits in state and federal couru o n 
various issues involving the John 
Wayne expansion plan. 

The legal actions reflect Irvine 
officials' continuinJ campaign to 
keep commercial air traffic off the 
runways at the Marine Corps Air 
Station El Toro. he said. City o ffi cials 
say a tentative agreement over John 

Wayne A1rpon expansion o pens the 
door for non-military flights at El 
Toro . 

Irvine officials "arc going to take 
every actjon necessary to protect the 
citizens of Irvine," Mc Dermott said. 

City officials say the c1v1han use of 
El Toro would cause increased traffic 
a nd noise pro blems for Irvine neigh
borhoods. 

Neither Orange County super
visors. who oversee John Wayne. nor 

o.tr ..... ,._ .., '""' De ,,.... 

Diane and Erle Jacobeen (center) ral.e a yellow flag over 
Hantlniton Beach City Rall in remembrance or their 
father'• capd'rity in Lebanon. 

Autin Beal 

aun. Ho wever. his criminal record 
can be consjdered dunng sentencinJ. 

Don Rubright. Seal's attorney, said 
1t is clear his client killed his wife. but 
sajd he believes the circumstances of 

(Pleue Me llUllD&R/ A2) 

Manager 
of airport 
getsNo.2 
county job 
By U SA MAHONEY 
Of ... 0.-, ,... lbllt 

John Wayne A1rpon Manager 
Murry L. Cable has bttn appointed to 
assist Orange County's top admin1s
trat1ve offiC1al in reorganizing county 
operations. 

Larry Parrish. the county's new 
ch ief adm101strative officer. an
nounced Tuesday that Cable will 
become the assistant chief adm101s
trattve officer Nov. 8. 

" M r. Cable's effecti ve manage
ment o f John Wayne Airport and 
history of strong leadership in all of 
his assisnments has prepared tum to 
sharc ... tn the development of a 
d ynamic. productive and ~f"i l~ 
onented county te-am ... said Pam sh 
m a prepattd statement. 

Insurance bills flood districts 
School officials to seek legislative help 
to solve staggertngpremium increases 

country ani stagerioa under the 
~ o( insurance bills that have 
doubled. tripled and even inc::reued 
efabt times over in the pqt 12 
moatbs. 

Scboola, like municipt.l aovem· 
menu, the medic:al profellioo and 
othcn lhlt cany 1&1JI amounts of 
liability inauranoe are ~ ...-ct 
by 1 cnn~b in the U.S. tUWaDCe 
industry, wbjcb lu1 "Jf!M kMt Sl.I 
billion before t&lles. 'The (iaure it ita 
worst abowina since the &fti:nnatb of 
1M San FnDcilCO eanbquh ln 
1906. 

liamnnce company otftc:iaJa • Y 
tome ftrmt are dcd.ini_QI the ICMoG' 

business becau~ ot a scncs of 
million-dollar JUTY Judgments for 
students paralyzed 10 !K'.hoolyard 
accidents. football pmes and o ther 
sports activities. 

" From all expectations, it's bound 
to eiet ..,one," said Tim Keenan of 
Keenan and Associates, a brok:erqc 
flnn repreaentina the Orange County 
Oepanmcnt of E.dualUo n on 1n-
1urancc mattcn. 

Keenan u id some Northern Cal1-
fomia tcbool di1tricu have ex
perienced ~t-fold incrcues, and 
tome dittncU have been canc:eJlcd by 
inluruoc compenaes. 

.. A lot of this can be contnbuted to 
\be deep podtct i~" Keenan 
aaJd. .. A public entity can be only I 
petetnt n!lpOn.Sib&e, but will end u P. 
p&yia, tbe. who le Knlement, ' 
Keenuaid. 

Norton wd the f ountain Valle\ 
School Oistnct is currently cont.act
ina local lepslaton to try and fiaurc 
o ut a way to put a halt to the 
skyrocketina iocreaaes that they arc 
ex~riencing this year. 

' I have a letter in front of me 
drafted o n behalf of the d1stnct to 
local lesislaton to try and fi nd a 
lqislative avenue to lun1t theamount 
o f liabiJjty claims or coim up W1th 
any way to end lhis. .. Nonon said. 

Keenan said that be bad heard of a 
petition drive by local schoopl d1,. 
tricu sieetjna help with the probkm, a 
~ \bat an llS'tt has aonen o ut 
of band. 

Lee Eutwood. &Mlatant super
intmdant of Busincu and Operauons 
Servicafor the HuntiftA'tnn Beach 
Union m,b School ~ 1a1d 
Tuaday that the story in tu.a distnct LI 

the Manne Corps, have publicly 
endorsed commercial flight s at El 
Toro. 

But the tentattve agrccmen1 in
volving the county, the cit} of 
Newpon Beach and two community 
gro ups plac.es hmm on John Wayne 
expansion. At the sam e ttme. 1t led 
county supervisors to rescind two 
earlier resolutions that 1nd1cated El 
Toro was an tnappropnate site for a 
c1v1han airpon. 

Irvine officials believe the hmns on 
John Wayne fliahts and the r~ind
ing o f the county rcsoluttoM will 
result in increased pressure for com
mercial use o f El To ro . 

To prevent this. Irvine filed sun to 
enter the John Wayne legal dupute 
before the tcntatt ve settlement 1s 
approved. 

Mo nday U.S Dlstnct Ju~ Terry 
Hatter refused lo permit Irvine to 

(Pleue Ne lllVIIU/ A2) 

Mesa purchase 
of park acres 
due in month 
City deveiopmen t 
ideas more likable 
than county plans 

By LISA MAHONEY 
Of .. 0.-, ,,_ """' 

Costa Mesans who li ve near Fair
view Regional Parle may soon rest 
easy over development plans there 

Orange Count) o fficials are JUSl 
v.ccks away from selling most of the 
257-acre park site to the city which 
has use plans more to the residents 
liking. acco rding to C hristie 
Mc Daniel, aide to 5th D1c;tnct Super
visor Thomas R1lev 

After nearl} a year o f ncgouauons. 
all maJor obstacles to the park sale 
have ~n overcome and the matter 
could come before tht: Board of 
Supervisors as earl} as ~o' S 
McDaniel said 

Allan Roeder. Costa Mesa assistant 
Cit)' manager, said the parlc purchas( 
will relieve residents' fea~ that Costa 
Mesa could be saddled wnh another 
commercial cnterpnse like the Pacifi c 
Amphitheater 
~otse and traffic problem-; caused 

by the amphitheater at 1he Orange 
County Fairgrounds ha' e put the 
Costa Mesa and state government 
agencies at loggerheads since 11 o ix-n
ed. Area residents are up m anns over 
haVJng to put up with loud music and 
o ther 1ntrus1ons tn their neigh 
borhoods. Roeder said 

.o\Jthough n's unhkel) that a <;eeond 
amphn.heater would be hu1l1 at the 
regional park o n Placenua o\ venue. 
neighbors are concerned that sf Fair
VJev. rema ins under count' ov. n
ersh1p. It could be turned 1ntc1 a 
campground with spaces tor up to 120 
recreatt0nal vehicles 

Other poss1b1ht1es mulled h\ coun
t) planners over the ~car; ha't' 

Murry L . Cable 

Cable. )Q 1s descnbe<l h\ lllUnl' 
offi cials as a fonhnght. independent 
manager who has from ume 10 11ml' 

(Pleue eee CABLE/ A2) 

SUSAN 

HowLirr 
Focus ON THE NEws 

a iimtlar o ne 
" We arc payma S97 ,000 no-... but I 

wouldn' t be surpn5ed 1f wt end up 
paytna $300.000 to $600,000." East
wood said 

Eastwood 111d officials from the 
Hununato n Beach ll mo n Htah 
School Dtstnct are cu~ntl) ham
mqfoa out a pncx on their insuranoe 
prem ium fo r next year whic h comes 
up for rtMwal 1n December 

.. Onct wt pay our hi ll I will draft a 
lener to try and art l,() IDC helo o n 

(Pl-- ... t>ll!lnICTS/ A2) 

1nduded lighted softball fields and an 
18-hole golf cou~. Roeder said 

Resident o utrage o'er Pacific 
..\mph1theater has "created an aware
ness of what can be developed o uts1dc 
the Cit} ·s control." he said fhat's 
wh) the Cit) Council has agreed to 
purchase most o f the huge park and 
oversee m de' elopment. Roeder 
said. 

O nce in c1t\ hands. Fa1n1ev. will 
become a rural park WJlh b1k1ng and 
walking trails. he said " We're has1cal
h interested m keeping 11 1n m 
natural state ." 

Tentati ve agreements between cit y 
and county officials call for ( osta 
Mesa to pa) S4 m1llton for the parlc 
and assume the S2 3 m1lhon debt still 
owed to the state Fa1rv1ew must also 
remain parldand and the cit~ ma) not 
dispose o t the proix-rt~ w11hout 
county approval 

Orange Count) purchased the park 
land from the 'itate 10 )Car} ago to 
pre vent 1t from being sold to a pn,ate 
devcloix-r . .\t the ttme. cou nt) o f
f1c1als en' 1S1oned the bluff-top parli. 
as a rural haven in a rap1dl) 11rban11-
1ng area. 

With the pas..age o f Propositio n 13. 
the count~ changed its ph1losoph} o n 
parl de' elopmen1 and kc1ded 1ha1 
new parks should be !.upport<.'d 
th r o u~h r c,e nue -ge nera11n g 
en terpnse-; 

Howe\t.' r a park plan ne,er got o ff 
the ground and as a 11)-,ear ~1.-11c 
deadline lnr Jc, elopmt'nt ap
proached thf' l ll\ offered w bu' 1he 
pam:L 

The '>talc dt·adlinc C\p1re-d ~pt W 
torcing the w unt) Tuesda ) tn ap
proH· a phanto r;n Jc, elopment plc1n 
1r1 keep the~ trom reH·rt1ng to lhc:
sutc \1cDarl1el \dtd 

That plan will not gl·t under wa\. 
before the park sak. '>ht• .... aid. and th~ 
di~ will be tree l e' come up v. 11h 11\ 
(\ W O de<;1gn 

CM theater 
won't talk 
on AC/DC 
cancellation 
By ROBERT HY!\DMAN 

Pacific .\mph11heat n· otll, 1.ih .ind 
promo ters of a cont"crt b' !ht• hca\ , _ 
mc:1al hand .\( {)( arr 11g.h1-hpp!.•d 
ahout w h~ \.t onda~ night'' 'h1iv. at 
the Costa Mesa arena v.a\ rann•kd 

Officials of the Nederl<1 ndcr l>f · 

ga nizauon, "'h1ch boob Jl t~ c11 tht· 
Pacific rt'fused to commrn1 "',n th<.' 
llinccllauo n Numerou~ -..alls l l' 
amphitheater General Manager Stc' <' 
RC'Jtearn wert' no t re turned 

Rut representatives for the ..\u~tra l -
1an band. which has garncrt'd plcnt~ 
o t attenuon rccen tl)' in conntcuon 
w 11h the N1&ht ~talker murder ca'ie, 
'31d the cancellat1on was prompted 
b' an unwillingness by the band to 

(Pleue eee TB&ATSll/ A.2 ) 

Irvine backs 
route fees; 
foes rallying 
By PHIL SNEIDERMAN °'_.,.., ........ 

The Irvine C'1ty Council p ve final 
approval Tuesda) to collect.1o n of 
new development fees to help pay for 
thrtt p roposed South County ~ 
ways. But a spokesman for o pponents 
of the f~ plan said his aroup W1ll 
bq)n ptherina stpaturn toda)'. m a 
eff'On to ovenurn the cou.nctl de· 
c1sion 

By a l-2 vote. th~ council reaf· 
firmed list week's decision to J01n 
two new llCftCltS rq>re1eouna the 
county and various cities that would 
be 'ICrvcd by the San Joeqwn Huls 
Freeway and by the Euter1' and 

(Pl-- - n&.SW AY I A2) 
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Guatemala hit by quake measuring 5. 0 
WASHING ON(AP)-A1lcanb

qu.akc with an esumated maarutude 
of S.O on the Richter sc;:alc b1t 
Guatemala this momma. the U.S. 
Geoloajcal Survey reported. 

The earthquake occurred at 8:28 
a.m. PDT and was centered near the 
Pacific coast. about 80 miles south
west of Guatemala City, acoordina to 
USOS spokesman Donovan Kelly. 

Guatemala. wb1cb bas a Iona 
history of earthquakes.. upenenccd a 
wahtly smaller earthquake of 4.2 on 
Oct 1 l that caused con11derable 
damaae. 

The Richter scale lS a mcasun: of 
around motion as recorded on seis· 
moSJ'lpbs. Every iocreue of one 
number means a tenfold increase in 
~tude. Thus a reading of 1.S 

~tlccts an earthquake 10 limes 
stronacr than one of 6.S 

An earthQuake of3.S on the Richter 
IC&le cao cau~ shght damage in the 
local area. 4 moderate damqe. S 
considerable damaae. 6 scvert' dam· 
aae. A 1 reading as a "major" 
earthquake, capable of widespread 
heavy damage; 8 l$ a "great" quake. 
capable of tremendous damage. 

FREEWAY FEE PLAN BACKED IN IRVINE ••• 
F rom A l 
Foothill freeways. 

ln 30 days, lrvine will begin 
collcctina fees fro m builders of new 
homes and businesses to help pay for 
the freeways. Developer fees are 
el{~te<l to pay 48 percent ofthe$860 
malhon cost of the highways. Abo\lt 
SI 00 million of this sum is expected 
to be raised an Irvine. 

In the vote on lrvioe's partici
pation, Councilman Larry Agran 
maintained has long-standing opposi· 
tion. He said the developer fee plan is 
.. flawed tn every respect." 

In pan1cular. Agran said Irvine's 
one vote m the freeway agencies does 
not reflect the city's large share offees. 
He also claimed the cost has been 
underestimated and that partici· 
paling cmes could bear the financial 
burden when the expense exceeds 
expectations. 

Councilman Ray Catalano, who 
was sworn 1n to his appointed post 
early tn 1hc meeting, cast the second 
opposing vote. saying he doesn't 
fa vor the entire freeway package. 

Catalano said the Eastern Freeway 
is needed 10 serve the Irvine Business 
Complex, but said the Foothill Free
way 1s a .. sp(.'('tal interest" highway 
aimed only at aiding South County 
developers. 

Couocuwoman Barbara Wiener 
said she favored the fee plan. 

"What the ordinance says as that 
development pa~ its own way with 
regard to roads.' she said. 

It also was supported by Coun· 
cilwoman SalJy Anne Miller, who 
said construction oflhe new freeways 
is a critical regional issue. 

"No city in 1985 can behave as a 
island," she said. 

Mayor David Baker repeated his 
long-standing suppc?rt for the freeway 
plan, saying the h1gbways a.re needed 
to carry traffic around Irvine, rather 
than through its local streets. 

In an accompanying vote, the 
council dectdcd that the freeway fees 
would not be charged to anr. de
velopers who bad applied for building 
permits before Tuesday's mectin~ 
even if the ~rmits are issued until 
after the ordinance takes effect Nov. 
22. 

Irvine opponents of the measure 
are trying to stop the freeway fees 
from being collected through a refer
endum. The Committee of Seven 
Thousand will ~o gather about 
6,000 signatures in the next 30 
days, COST chai an William 
Speros said. 

If successful, the signature drive 

would stop the freeway ordinance 
from taking effect and would require 
Irvine voters to approve it. COST 
launched a similar initiative cam· 
paign on freeway fees earlier this year. 
A judge ruled that measure invalid, 
but her decision is being appealed. 

The Irvine City Council instructed 
1ts city attorney Tuesday to press for a 
prompt ruling on the COST inuau vc 
case but instructed him to remain 
neutral on the issue. 

Speros said his group will be better 
prepared if the new referendum ts 
challlenged by developers and busi
ness associations that support the 
freeways. 

In other action at Tuesday's meet
ing: 

• The council gave final approval 
to an ordinance that ~estricts smoking 
in publ ic places incl udini 
auditoriums. restaurants and hospi
tals. It does not affect private offices, 
however. 

• The council tabled a request to 
study the possible annexation of the 
nearby Lake Forest 11 community. 
Council members said they wanted a 
stronger indication that Lake Forest 
residents favor joining Irvine before 
the city spends $62.000 on a 
preliminary study. 

CABLE NAMED TO HIGH COUNTY POST ... 
From Al 

rubbed the Board of Supervisors the 
wrong way over hts handhng of 
airport matters. 

But Cable, who has weathered five 
>ears of controversy and litigation 
over expansion oft he airport, is also a 
manager whom Parrish believes has 
handled himself "not just well, but 
excellently" in dealing with the 
facuons fighting over airport growth. 

··He 1s unique. He doesn' t fit a 
mold, but he is result-oriented," 
Parnc;h said. 

Thomas Riley. chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors, said the board 
will support Pamsh in his choice of 
assistant s e' en though supervisors 
ha l/e knocked h~ads with Cable on 

occasions. 
"There's been some cnt1c1sm of has 

efforts at the airport. I guess an airport 
manager can get into bot water very 
easily," Riley said. 

But, in appointfog Parrish in June. 
the supervisors said they wanted 
strong management and since then 
Parrish bas "demonstrated the kind 
of leadership we believe is needed in 
the county. I think he should have the 
person he believes he needs (to assist 
him)," Riley said. 

Parrish said C.able will help him an 
meeting the board's goal of the "re
establishment of some credibility and 
some energy in the administrattve 
office." 

A long history of cn t1c1sm over 
county operauons and the effective
ness of the administrative office in 
particular led supervisors to appoint 
Parrish to the top post June 3. 

With Cable, Parrish said he plans to 
spend the next year to year and a half 
rebuilding the office into .. a rcltableo 
resource for tbe board." 

After that, the two men will tackle 
other county operations to see where 
they can be improved or ··re
directed." Parrish said. 

Cable will receive $70,907 as 
assistant administrative officer, a 
healthy increase over the $58, I 15 he 
makes as airport manager. 

MURDER SUSPECT DESCRIBED ••• 
F rom A l 
the slaying point toward man
sla ughter not murder. 

He !tatd Bear s blood-alcohol level 
w;u recorded at 0.35 after he was 
am::.tcd by police. A person w1tb a 
blood-aJcohol level of 0.10 1s con
sidered to be too drunk to dnve under 
state law. 

RubngJH said Beal apparently had 
been dnnkang beer, brandy and 
bourbon throughout the day-long 
episode. The attorney admitted, 
though. that he has no way of 
knowing what Bcal's blood-alcohol 
level was when Gretchen Beal was 
killed. 

Donald Beal , the first witness in 
what could be a month-Ion' trial. 
descnbed his brother as a lifelong 
dnnker who was a " nice guy" when 
r;ober but bt'camc demand ing_ and 

afiumentauve when antox1cateo. 
Until the murder. he said tt had 

been at least I 0 years smcc he had 
seen blS brother. He said R brother 
would call two or three ti~ycar. 
usually wheo be was drunk. 

On the mornina of March I I, 
Donald Beal said he received a call 
from his brother who announced he 
had killed bis wife. 

" He was kind of calm but I knew 
he'd been drinking. probably all night 
long," testified Beal who alerted 
Costa Mesa pobce after a series of 
telephone calls to his brother. 

Cathryn Cooper, who lived two 
doors away from Beal at the ume. 
testified that she le.new nothing about 
the murder until two police officers 
came to her door at noon on March 
11 

At the request of police officers, 
Cooper said sbe tried to Occ her 
residence but ran back inside when 
she saw Beal standing in the doorway 
of his bung.alow with a gun in one 
hand. 

"He was just standing there. watch
ang," Cooper testified. 

Officer William Redmond , the first 
policeman to approach the residence, 
said Beal slammed the door in his face 
and wd: "I'm not coming out." 
Redmond said Beal sounded de
pressed and talked slowly. 

Beal's two children, who were 6-
months and 4-years-old at the time, 
were not harmed dunng the incident, 
which ended when Beal released them 
and tossed down his nOe. 

The children now li ve w11h rela
tives in Ohio. Rubnght said . 

DISTRICTS HIT BY RA TE INCREASES ... 
From A l 

this." Eastwood said. 
Eastwood \31d has dt stnct's policy 

1s based on a three-ttered structure 
from S I m1ll1on to S25 malhon in 
coveragt 

against nsang insurance P.remanums lied School Dlstnct. the Ocean View 
is the Newport-Mesa Unified School School District and the Orange Coun
Oistrict, according to business man- ty Dcpanment of Education. 
ager Raymond Schnierer. Despite the fact that his distnct ha!> 
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THEATER MUM ON CANCELED BAND ... 
From Al 
alter its show. 

A spokeswoman for the Howard 
Bloom Organ1zat1on in New Yorlc., 
which represents AC/OC, said com
munity groups - which were not 
named - put pressure on the 
promoter and amphitheater officlals 
to "make compromises and changes 
in the structure of the show." 

The promoter, in tum. asked the 
band's management to agree to those 
compromises. she said. 

"A\/ OC felt those changes would 
shonchange their fans and decided to 
cancel instead," said the Bloom 
spokeswoma n, who asked not to be 
named. 

The spokeswoman said the 
proposed changes included banmng 
pyrotechnics - the band's concerts 
include the finng of cannons - and 
possible changes an the band's reper
toire. 

Whtie she offered no details on 
which songs were targeted. AC/~ 

has come under ftre 1n recent weeK'> 
since the disclosure that Night talker 
suspect Richard Ramirez was an avid 
fan of the band and wore a baseball 
cap emblazoned wnh the band \ logo 

A song on one of A( ; ex ·~ album' 
is titled "Night Prowler" which some 
believe condones murderous action-; 
like those Ramire1 allegedly com 
milted. 

ln numerous interviews s1 nn· 
Ramirez was arrested. band members 
have adamantly ma1 nta1ncd 1ha1 
their songs have been mtsreprc:.cntcd 
and do not a call for violence 

The Bloom spokeswoman said the 
Pacific Amphitheatre show was thl' 
first on the band's t urrent tour th ~tt 
had to be canceled due to presr;urc\ to 
change their show. 

ln Spnngfield, Ill , and ~an An
tonio. Tex.as. the band's management 
was asked to change clements of their 
show. ThC' band dt\agreed, however, 

'':lnd thl· 'ihOW'i \H'nl on." the 
spokC!>WOmJn 'i::l lU 

The ltrst kg of .\( / L)C'., .. Hy on 
the Wall" tour hall ta..,cn thl' hand lo 
nearl) 4(1 Ulll'S SIO CT ~t' Pl 2. ind 11ll-
1ng an (k t 18 r onl l' rl ,11 the.: Forum 1n 
I np,lewoo<l 

The Fnda> night show wal\ a \Cll
out and there were nu prc\'>urc!> from 
groups to changt the rnnten1 of lhe 
hand\ pcrformancr . 'a id Sn an 
Murph' 1) f ·\\Jlon i\lltw. 1111n't, 
wh1l. h pr11mu1t•d the f orum \how 
Murpn~ '\~11d ht bc licve:. 1he 

A. ( / DC camdlat1nn at the Pacific 
Amphtthcat n· ma > ha ve been a!> 
mu1. h J "11.11 111 of po111 t1( ke1 ..ale\ as 
an' othl·r rra'\on 

' Y. r h.1d no trouhk at all But we 
3lll\ cl> promotl'd lthl· l.Onl.cn)," he 
said ' I d1dn·1 hear anything ahou1 
the P:l<'l fiL .\mph1t hcalt'r '>hov. They 
tned to sell lld..cts h\ rumor I don·1 
know v. h~ .. · 

IRVINE TO APPEAL AIRPORT RULING ... 
From A l 
mtervene ID the lawsuit. He told 
Irvine representatives that the city's 
attempt was untimely and could 
disrupt the tentative John Wayne 
settlement. 

McDermott, Irvine's attorney, said 
Hatter's ruling was a procedural one. 
focusing only on intervention in the 
lawsuit. He said 1t did not address the 
ments of Irvine's case. which 
challenges thC' 01ght ltm1tations and 

environmental 1mpac1 studies in

cluded in the John Wa) ne se11lemen1 
Because the federal appeal court 

would only be asked to addres' 
Hatter's proced ura l dec1s1on, a ruhng 
could be obtained ID SI\ months tu a 
year. McDermott said . 

He said that rultng should l>c made 
before the airport lawsuit goes iu tnal 

McDermott said the tenta11 Vl' 
agreement might prompt Newpon 

Hcar h and lhl' t·ornmunll) group' 10 
d1op nul ot tht• law, u11 But he '>Jtd 
nlht'1 pan it•s. 1ndud1ng several a1r
ltncc,, arc cxpcncd to remained 1n
.,,olvrd th rough th.11 1nal 

Irvin~ Ma)OI Da vid Raker !ta1Cl 
toda y ht '> ctl} ·., negouat1ons w11h 
Newport Reach over the John Wa ) nc 
pac1 arc continu ing and -.n1d hl· ii\ 
" hopeful" a rco;olutton ( j ll Ix: rl'nt hed 
wi1hou1 the law\ul l'>. 

HOST AGE BANNER FLOWN IN HB . .. 
From Al 
reminder of capuves. much as the 
yellowflagd!Xstn Huntrngton Beach. 

" He hasn' t said he will meet us. 
(members of the Amencan Hostage 
Committee), but he hasn't said no." 
Jacobsen said. 

The senior Jacobsen. 54. was chief 
administrator of the Amencan Uni· 

vers11 > " ' tle1rut Hospital 
The younger Jacohscn, a resident o l 

Huntington Beach, urged people at
tending the flag cercmon) at City Hall 
to wnte to the pre51dcn1 and their 
con~cssmen . asking fo r a JUSt and 
cqunable peace for Lchanon and fo r 
the release of the cap11 ves 

letters 111 rnrt· o l the American 
Hostage l omm111ce, P.O. Bo:t l 3143. 
Wash1 ns1on D ( 20009 The com
m1tte will hand dtl1' er the letter\ 10 
ollic1ah. he said 

Earlu:r. the Huntan11,111n Heach < 1t y 
< ounu l dcclarC'd Onohn a'\ ho\tage 
awarene'>~ month 

' It' s not how much you're going to 
pa) 11\ arc you going to get 1t That'~ 
the kc>," Ea-; twood said. 

Laguna Beach Unified School Das. 
met Bu-;1ness Manager Clyde H 
I ovclad y \a1d the insurance rates for 
his dtstnct have Jumped about 100 
percent thi s year 

" lfwe have to pay the premiums, only suffered $6 milhon in habahty 
we might as well pay them to claims this year as compared to last 
ourselves," Schnierer said. year' s SSO m1lho n figure . " we still Jacobsen urged people to send then 

Schmerer said the Ne~rt-Mcsa h h 300 " -------
U n1fied School Distnct paid ave t e -pe~ent ancrea~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

" I'm JU<;! hoping that insurance 
does not continue to go up," Love
lady said 

Lovelady said that he is loolung 
into the poss1b1li1 y of J01ning the 52 
d1stncts that ha ve formed "Joint 
powers" to form their own pool of 
insurance mone~ 

" I reall y haven't an vest1g.ated al yet. 
but 1f the premium\ continue to go 
up. I'm going 10 ha\ C to," Lovelady 
~·d 

One o f the Orange Coast school 
d1stncts that has already J01ned the 
h.,nd of dt'itncts tn the war waged 

Just Call 
642-6086 

D• lly Pilot 
Delivery 

I• Ouuantffd 

$325.000 for insurance last year, and Holder said . 1 
1s paying $545,000 this year. But he "When we get natlcd for these 
said that the price of coverage is insurance costs . . we arc talung money 
C'xpected to go up further, and that the away from child ren. that's the bottom 
district will seek help from local line," Holder said . 
legislators on the matteT. Huntington Beach City School 

Deputy Superintendent Joe ~ol~er District Assistant Superintendent of 
of the Irvine Unified School Distnct Business Services Gary Burgner said 
said that his district is in step with ~hat although ~1s di.strict's liability 
many of the others with a 300-percent insuranc~ cost as up in excess of I()() 
increase. . percent, 1t 1s down from what they 

.. This 1sa trend that has been takin~ were pa yang five years ~o. 
place for the past couple of years. 1 
Holder said. He said that hts dastnct Burgner said that they paid about 
belongs to a Jomt Powers A~t~onty $50,000 fo . coverage last year and 
CJ PA ) in Orange Co~r.ty cons1stan&of S 106.000 this year I 
the Brea-Oltnda Urufi~ Sch~I s- " But five years ago, we were paymg 
tnct. the Orange Urufied School SJ 80,000, people forget about that .. 
Dtstnct. the Saddleback Valley Um- Burgner said. ' 

What do you like aboat the Daily Pilot? What don 't you llkt'? Call the 
number a t left and yo•r message will be recorded, trant<' rlbt>d and dtllvered 
to the appropriate editor. 

The same %4-boar answering service may bt uaed to re<'ord letters to lhe 
editor on any topic. Contr lbator1 to our Lttters column must include their 
name and telepllone number for ver ification. No circulation rails, please 

Tell aa what's on you mind . 

Circulation 714/142"'333 
Cl•aalfled 9dvertlalng 714/642-54171 
All other d•p•rtmente 642-4321 
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We're Moving 

Downtown Costa Mesa Is finally re
ceiving a long deserved beautiful 
shopping center. We have been 
located In the downtown area since 
1946. We would like to Inform all our 
valued friends and customers that we 
are moving next door Into the new 
shopping center, Costa Mesa 
Courtyards. It wlll be a new ex
perience for us; one we are looking 
forward to with great pleasure. Thia 
wlll all come about In the near future 
and you will be Informed In due time. 
In the meantime, we remain at our 
long time locatlon on Newport Blvd. 
and are here to he4p with your 
purchaaes, watch and Jewefry repairs . 

We are sorry tor the Inconvenience 
the redevefopment Is causing. We 
can auure you that our move Into the 
courtyards wlll please you. You wlll be 
able to visit J . C. Humphries amid 
lovely .urroundlnga and will find 
ample parking 

• • • 

/). C. fiumpkriej Jeu;_e&rJ 
MEMBER AMERICAN OEM SOCIETY ( ~'s 

1809 NEWPORT BLVD COSTA MESA • " 
SINCE IG4e 1 • 

PHONE 5'6-3401 
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Irvine schools 
set celebration 

A "celebration of education" for the Irvine 
COfT!mun1ty will be held Thursday evening with the 
dcd1cat1on of lhe Irvine Unified School District 
Ad!'linistration Center, SOSO Barranca Parkway, 
Irvine. 

The evenina will begin at 6:30 with an open 
ho use fcatunna elementary student music per
formances, art exhibits, computer and video 
demonstrations, tours and refreshments. The dedi
cation proaram is scheduled for 7:30 with sate Sen. 
Marian Bcraeaon givina the keynote address. 

Refreshments and tours will continue until 9 
p.m . The event will be Ulped and shown over 
Channel 3 cable television Nov. 13 at 6 p.m. 

He'61Jt. to elect otncen 
Residents of Newport Hewns will bold their 

ann.ual business mecung and Jeneral election 
tonight at 8 o'clock in tbt Newport Heig}"ts 
Elementary School auditorium. 

Speakers at tonight's session will include 
Robert Clarke, president of the community associa
tion; City Councilwoman Evelyn Hart; Traffic 
Engineer Don Webb; Ro n Wheatley of the Depart
ment of Par~s. Beaches and Recreation, and Bob 
Cordoza, a landscape architect, who will present 
plans for the renovation of the Cliff Drive Park. 

TM lecture •et tonight 
The Orange County Transcendental Med1-

Ultion Center will hold a free lecture to night at its 
facility, 220 El Camino ReaJ, Suite 4, in Tustin. 

Topics to be covered at the 8 p.m . session will be 
the lowering of blood pressure, increasing awareness 
and increased happiness through meditation. Call 
832-0328 for fu rther information . 

Town meeting la Laguna 
A town meeting sponsored by the Human 

Affairs Committee of the City of Laguna Beach will 
be held Thursday mornin& at the Veterans Mem
orial Community Center, 384 leglon St. in Laguna. 

The meeting ts being held to bnng together the 
various social service agencies, churches and service 
clubs of Laguna to discuss working tosether to 
achieve mutual goals. The session will begin at 9:30 
a .m . and wtll include an informal luncheo n. 

Medical care dlscunlon set 
Dr. Stanley Van den Noon, former dean o f 

medicine at UC Irvine, will speak at Friday's 
meeting of the Democratic Club o f South Orange 
County on the lack of medical care available for the 
poor. 

The session will be held at the Western Federal 
Savings and Loan Association. 26980 Crown Valley 
Parkway, M ission Viejo, at 7:30 p.m. Admission is 
frtt and the public 1s invited. CaJI 240-8665 for 
further information. 

Global conflict dlscuned 
Retired Adm . Noel Gayler ad Profesor Herbert 

York, former chancellor of UC San Diego, will 
appear as part of a discussion on UC l rvine's 
"Global Peace and Conflict Studies" on J im 
Cooper's Orange County Friday at 8:30 p.m . on 
KOCE, Channel 50. 

The pair will discuss the criucaJ nuclear control 
issue confronting the United States and the Soviet 
Union and what can be done to reduce the risk o f 
nuclear war. The program will be repeated Saturday 
at 10 a .m . 

Barn party ln CdM 
A famil y barn pany. sponsored by the Harbor 

View Parent Faculty Organization, will be held 
Friday at the school, 900 Goldenrod Ave .. Corona 
del Mar. 

Square dancing and a chuck wagon dinner will 
be featured at the event, to be held from 6 to 9 p.m . 
and open to all ages. Children must be accompanied 
by an adult. 

Winner's Circle ball set 
The fourth annual Winner's Circle Ball w11l be 

held Fnday at the Ritz-Carlto n Hotel in Laguna 
Niguel. Winner's Circle 1s a support group for the 
South Coast Medical Center in South Laguna. 

Proceeds fro m the event will be donated to the 
medical center for health care needs and equipment. 
Call John Lawson at 499-2388 for further infor
mation. 

Mayor'• brea.kfa•t la Mesa 
The Mayor's Interfaith Prayer Breakfast 1s 

scheduled for Fnday from 7:30 to 9 a.m . at the Costa 
Mesa Community Center. 1845 Park Ave. 

PresenUltions by the diverse religious groups of 
the city will be offered. Tickets arc $4 each and 
reservations may be obUl1ned by calling Caro le 
Brown at 548-3283. 

Jogathon planned Friday 
Ajopthon for St. Marpret's School ofScotland 

in San Juan Capistrano wilJ be held Friday at I 0 p.m. 
on Sillers Field at the school. 

Proceeds from this year's jogathon will be used 
to enrich the students' school environment. The 
event ia sponsored by the St. Margaret's PTF 

Halloween carnival .et 
Villqe View School in Huntinaton Beach will 

bold ill annual Halloween Carnival Friday from 
3:30 to 8 p.m. at the school, S361 Sisson Drive. 

Costumes, an auction, cakewalks, pmea and 
prices will be featured at the festival. Call 8-46-2801 
for additional information. 

PC a.en to convene 
The Oranacw Cout IBM PC User Group will 

meet Saturday mornina at its new location, 2252 
Harbor Blvd., Cotta Mesa. 

Amona the topics of dilcuuion will be the 
Watson Modem and AutoMenu provams. Call 
966-52SO after 9 p.m . for further information. 

\Vedneeday,Oct.23 
• 7 p.m . Lapa a..c. Plua1al C.mmlad ... 

City Councll Chamber&. SOS Forest Ave. 

Thanday. Oct. 24 
• 7:30 p.m . Laou a..d 9CMel ... 1'. 

ldministratio n center, ]SO Blumoni St. 

8tudenta, faculty and adml.nlatraton dedicated 
their independent Inine Valley Collete durtna 

a..., .... ,,......,~~ 
ceremonlea Taeeday led by Dr. Joehua Smith, 
chancellor of comm'lllllty collecee. 

Dedication rites end 
identity crisis for 
Irvine Valley College 
By PHIL SNEJDERMAN 
OllMO.-,l'llellWI 

A disagreement over the campus mascot 
and confusion over a numerical rank 
didn't prevent state and local dijn1Ulries 
Tuesday from dedicating California's new
est community college, which takes its 
name from a location that doesn't exist. 

Irvine Valley College offi cially declared 
its independence from sister school 
Saddleback College in ceremo nies that 
tempered traditional pomp and circum
stance wtth li&ht-hcanedness. Speakers 
offered quips about the campus' unusual 
name and about a disagreement over 
which animal should lend its name to 
Irvine Valley's athletic teams. In addition. 
the event was marked by confusion 
concerning whether Irvine Valley 1s Cali
fornia' s 105th or 106th community col
lege. (It would have been I 06, but the 
merging of two Marin County community 
colleges dropped it to I 05, state sources 
said late Tuesday.) 

Still. the dominant e mo tion Tuesday 
was pnde, as students. teachers and 
administrators celebrated the campus' 
new identity. Earher this year, Saddleback 
Community College Distnct trustess 

made the campus, which o pened m 1979 as 
a satellite of Mission V1cJo-bascd Saddle
back College, an independent college. 

It now serves about 6,000 students. 
though long-range plans call for Irvine 
Valley eventually to accommodate 25,000. 

The ded1ca11on ceremony featured a ca p 
and gown procession by the college faculty, 
remarks b) local dignnanes and the first 
Orange County appearance by the 
chancellor of the California Commun1t) 
College system. Dr. Joshua L. Smith, who 
took o ffice last month. 

Smith expressed congratulations. but 
alsQ poked fun al the name of the ne'4 
college. The name was chosen because the 
college serves a community beyond the 
city of Irvine. including the Saddleback 
Valley. Detractors have pointed o ut that as 
a geographic Sile. " Irvine Valley" docs not 
exist. 

" Irvine Valley' What Valley?" S mith 
said. "Let's face 1t, folks. ' Irvine Elongated 
Plain College'Just docsn 't make 1t I'm to ld 
that geologists have argued against the 
college's name by posnt1n$ o ut that 1t 1s nor 
located in a depressed plain. 1 say. 'Good.' 
I'm delight.ed this college 1s not loca ted 1n a 
depressed anything 

Dr. Joehua Smith 
" If the ·sun' can have a valle) . 1f ·dolls' 

can have a valle); 1f even 'the shadow of 
death' can ha ve a valley. then surely 
geo loglsts can not deny Irvine its own 
valley." 

Irvine Valley president Ed Han used the 
ded1cat1on ceremoney to resolve the 
campus mascot controvers) ..\ student 
ad'v tSOr} co m mit tee ' s c hoi ce o f 
" Wolvennes" drew cnt1c1sm from other 
students who descnbed that animal as a 
" ferocious beast" that is not 1nd1genous to 
this region. 

As a result of new balloting. Hart said, 
"The wolverines have been run out of the 
Irvi ne Valley by another beast." 

The colle~e·s teams will be kno wn as the 
"Wildcats: he said 

Retiring 
CM boss 
calls for 
stability 
By TONY SA.A VEDIU 
Ot ... 0.-, ......... 

In his farewelJ addrcu, retinna Coe\& 
Mesa City Manager Fred Sorubal ad
monished feudina City C.Oun.cil membcn 
to settle theU' political and penonal 
d1fferences by compromi1ina . 

.. Please, tor the continued stability Qf 
o ur community, work out your P!oblems 
and d1fferences in a mature way,' Sorsab&l 
wd Mo nday, readJn1 from a prepared 
statement at his last counqJ meeungucity 
manager 

Sorsabal, 47, will leave the post be b.u 
held for the past 15 years Fnday, takln& a 
year off to serve as potenate for the 5,000 
Shnoers 1n Oranae County. He wtll be 
succeeded by his protege, Assistant City 
Manager Allan Roeder. 34 

In a bnef message to tht council. 
SorsabaJ alluded to threats by a home
owners group to mount an ele<;tto n 
campaign next year against council incum
bents favoring rugh-dens1ty development. 
Debate over the growth issue has split the 
council and led to heated verbal exchangn 
amo ng members. 

" Each o f you art selected to represent 
this e nti re community and no t JUSt certain 
SC'"1ents ... Sorubal said. "Contmue to do 
JUSt that a nd forget about the next 
clec11on .. 

Later, o utside the council chambers. 
Sonabal attnbuted lhe tnfignung to per
sonallt) clashes, adding that polnical 
differences are health) 

"Too man) umes they do not discuss the 
ph1losoph). they discuss the personalities. 
They attack each other pcnonaJly," he 
said .. They've got to get together. We have 
some peo ple on the council who don' t like 
comorom1se " 

Holding back tears and calling herself 
1he "oldster on the block," Mayor Norma 
Hertzog fondly recalled her early days as 
the first wo man ever to be elected to the 
Costa Mesa council. 

"When we staned ou t. (Sorsabal) s&id he 
was a chau v101st. I think now be 1s ... less of 
a chauvinist," Henzog said wtth a bit
tersweet chuck.le 

And Counc1l9nn Hall noted that 
Sorsabal has had the J b of 101tiauog newly 
elected Cit) lawmake s into the world of 
local government. 

"He's ont of the best teachers I could 
ever run into." Hall said. 

Supervisors delay senior fund action 
Senior Center Nueva Esperanza. Inc., 

By LISA MAHONEY centers. whose allocations were less than hoped tor wtucb serves Hun tingto n Beach, West-
Ot-DMfr"9t •wt Twenty-four organ1za11ons and c1t1es asked to be included m the bond program minster. Stanton and Graden Grove 

The Orange County Board of Super- incl uding Huntington Beach and Newpon or to rece ive a larger share o f the ~nds .senior ctuzens aJso asked for more mon~y 
v1so rsha ve continuedadec1S1ononwhich Beach asked for S ii 7 m1lhon for their nderrev1ewcomm1ttecgu1dehnes, the as dad the Vietnamese Commuruty of 
of two dozen senior citizen center projects senior Citizen building projects maximum amount an) one prOJC'CI could Orange Count)' which 1s based sn Santa 
will get a share of nearly $3.3 million in Fewer than half wall get funding under receive 1s S450.000. Construction com Ana 
state bond money. the current proposal and several of the may also not exceed S75 a square foot Supervisors explained the cap on fund-

Superv1sors delayed actio n for a week bond alloca11ons recommended don' t Represcntatl vcs o f the c11y of Stanton. 1ng 1s pan of an effon to spread the state 
Tuesday to consider further testimo ny come close to the amounts requested. whose pro1ect was ranked I :!th b' the mane) among need' pro1ects. 
from groups whose pro1ects were not A $550,000 project In Huntington Beach committee. asked the board to gn c .them The bond funds art not intended as a 
among the 10 recommended for funding was ranked I 'ith by tht: l'Ommmee A the maximum funding so the} can move sole means of supponing a pro1ect. 
by a local review committee S 70.000 request by Newpon Beach is at the senior programs out of their present supervisors said. 

The state funds, available th rough the bottom of the hsl locauon. a former roller nnk The board will vote on the matter next 
California Department o n A.gmg, are to Spokesmen for several group!> whu-.e A lianta Ana cny o ffi cial asked for Tuesda~ '4hen absent supen1sor BruCl" 
finance construction o f senior citazen projects wtre tither not rtcommcnded or douhlc the cap !or a planned South"West :"lestande will b( present 

Irvine cyclist hit 
by auto succumbs 
By ROBERT HYDNMAN 
OttlleO.-, ........... 

An Irvine man died Monday of tnJunes 
suffered two days earlier when he was 
struc k by a hit-and-run driver while 
bicycling along an Irvine road. 

Crai& Kevi n Casey, 26, was taken offhfe
support systems and died at about 6 p.m. 
Monday at Western Medical Center sn 
Sana Ana, Irvine Sgt. Jim Broomfield 
said. 

Casey was taken to Western Medical 
with massive internal injunes, a fractured 
vertebra and a possible severed spinal 
cho rd. His condiuon was described Satur
day ni&ht as aravely ill and near death. 

Police say they have few leads in their 
investiption of the h1t-and-run accident. 

" No add1uo nal witnesses have com e 
forward and we have very httJe mfor-

Hanttncton Beach 
Police reponcd Tuesday that they broke 

up a fi&bt between two men arauing over a 
park.in& space in front of their homes in the 
2200 61oc:k of Hess. One of the men 
reportedly was armed with a shotaun bu1 
no one wu ir\iured in the incident. Reports 
said police expected no fun.her problems as 
one of the participanu is movina today. • • • 

A Warner A venue rcaident reported that 
a man molested her while she wat JOU.ma 
in Central Park near Gothard Street and 
Slater A venue Tuetday afternoon. 

• • • 
Traveler's chccu worth $2,700 were 

rq>0rted stolen from a Youth Hottel at the 
oorner of Pecan and~ Stnet Tuetday • • • 

A S4SO video CASICtte recorder was 
ttported stolen from a borne 1n l~ 200 
block of Adams A venue Tuetda). The thief 
entered after remo v1na a side 'Wlndow. 
poh~ reporu 1a.1d. 

• • • 
A Huntinston ~h woman reponcd 

that 1 man mated up ftom behind ber 
while she was ;o.ina near a Lucky's 
market at the comet of Y omown A venue 
and Malo Sireet T uetday atld pulled het 
lb.in up. 

• • • 
A video C&Slell.t recordet, I TV set and a 

ma ti on on the car." Broomfield said this 
mo rning. "From t)ur 1nve~t1g.at1on. hov. 
cver, we have prett) "Well determined that 
the bicyclist was at fault " 

Casey was bicycling westbound along 
lrvme Center Dn ve near Orange Tree 
Saturday morning when a car traveltn~ 1n 
the same direction struck him fro m behind 

Witnesses descnbed the dm er, who did 
not stop, as a male adult. The car was 
described o nly as a faded-green fu ll -~1ied 
American auto mobile. 

Because Casey was not l31'T)lng an1r 
identification, authont1c\ had difficult \ 
notifyJna fami ly member; of the accident 

Later Saturda) afternoon. his wife. who 
was concerned about Case) 's whereabouts 
since he had not returned from his nde 
called Irvine police and was dtrt'Cted to 
Western Medical Center 

fan. worth S2.0 I 0 , were reportedly stolen 
from a home 1n the 7500 block o f Ell•~ 
A venue Tuesda\ The thief entered 
throuah a rear si1dang glas!i door police 
reports said . 

• • • 
Wheels and t1res. worth S 1.000. werr 

reported stolen from a locked )tora.ae yard 
at a Delillo Chevrolet ca r dealer, 8211 
Beach Blvd .. Tuesday 

• • • 
A customer of a Hu&he muktt. 1 68~ 1 

Alaonquin, rcponed that a tccn-qe boy 
arabbcd her!ww from her sho pp101 c.n 
Tuesday an fled on a bicycle. The purw 
contamed S80 in cash. 

CoetaM ... 
Tools valued ll S6t0'~~ rcponcd 

stolen from lhe pnae ofa home in the 200 
block o f C.bnllo last wec~end The 1h1cf 
cut lhe lock to p.Jn entry. acxord1na to 
poli~ reporu 

• • • 
An 18th Street rn1dcnt reported Satur-

day that a S200 1U1tcasc conta1ntna SSO an 
c:uh and SI,''° in dcth1na and ,ewdry was 
stokn &om tbe trunk of her red 1980 
Cbcvro&et Canwo parked in an alley 
behind be1" home. Police reports wd lM 
victim hid returned from a bu~in6S lnp 
Fridav oi&)'lt and had lef\ her b<'lonamp 1n 

the car O\ern1g.ht 
• • • 

..\ S 100 Sch\\ tnn IO-speed b1\ hie "'a~ 
reponcd stolen lro m the garage oi a home 
1n the 500 block of Sturgeon Tuesda\ 
morning. 

Newport Beach 
A 1h1ef broke 1n10 a t orona dC'l \-1.ir 

home Monda~ or Tuesda) and reponeJI\ 
stole S600 1n cash and silver. Je'4ell'\ and 
old coins o f an undctcnn1ned 'alue The 
intruder also ransacked the res1dencl" 
police reports said 

• • • 
..\ S3 50 car stereo was reponed stolen 

from a red 1984 Volkswagen Jetta parked 
in the 4000 block of Campus Dn\e 
Mo nda) 

••• 
4, SI 0 woodJewclf"'v box containing S65tl 

sn Jewelr) was rcportc\1 stolen from a home 
10 the I 500 block of Placentia Monda' 

lrrine 
..\ s:w punt ""as reponed stolen from • 

shopp1na can 1n a shopping area along 
Wannspnng Tuesda' 

• • • 
Beer was reported 'tolen from a home 1n 

the 14600 block ol Orange o\crts Lane 
Tuesday 

• • • 
Two 15-year-olds were reported!) a p-

prehcn<kd for sh ophfung a t a store a t 
142 10 Culver Dnvr early Tucsda) after
noon. They were released into the custod)' 
of their school The items stolen. wonh less 
than SSO. were reco' ered 

P'oantaln Valley 
A TV set and a video cassette recorder. 

worth S900. were reported stolen ftom a 
home 10 tht 9400 block of Shnkr Sunda 
The thief entered throu&h the unlocked 
fron t door, poh~ reports s11d 

• • • 

Entenng through the unlocked front 
door a th1et reponed1' stole a S600 video 
casscne rt"Cordl"r fro m the bedroom of a 
home 1n tht I ~ ' 00 block of Ward treet 
Tuesda' 

• • • 
.\ rcs1den1 in tht> I., 200 block. of Santa 

Barbara reponed that while he was shop
ping at a Ralphs market. I .,070 Magnolia 
St TuesJa\ . his orange IQ8'\ BMW 320t 
was stolen (rom the ltit 

Laeun• Beach 
Police arrested Jern Wayne Stephens. 

:!3, on susp1c1on of robber) tephens was 
a~stcd T uesda} morning on Broadwa) 
and was held in lieu of $50.000 brul 

• • • 
Plants valued at SI, 700 wert' stolen from 

a North Coast H1ghwa)' location. the 
\ 1cum told police Tuesda) morning 

• • • 
l. m1crowa' e oven \ Blued at S250 ""u 

rtponed stolen Tuesda)' from a Laguna 
(. aO\ On Road home 

• • • 
Police arrested Kevin J G nswold.. 30. on 

susp1c1on of dnv1na under the influence of 
alcohol G nswold was arrested at 12:40 
a m Tuesd.a} along the 1500 block o fSoulh 
Coast H1ghwa' 

South County 
o\ $700 gold rvb) nng was reported 

stolen last ~k from a San Juan 
Capistrano homt 1n the 26300 block of 
Laurelwood 

• •• 
l. baseball card collect1on valued at $300 

was reponed stolen from M1ss1on V1e10 
home in the 28700 block ofTo meJlct00 laat 
Wednesda) • • • 

A th1tf walked into an EJ Toro Tower 
RC<'ords store . . i.1811 El Toro Road. and 
reponedly stoic a an S8 Eddie Mufl)hy 
CHSC'llC I.ape 

Three held in cocaine raid 
Newpon llcach and Irvine nan:ol1( 

1nH~supton ended a monih-lona 1n 
\el\JptJon Tucsda) Wlth the arrnt of th~ 
uspecu and the tcizu~ of S JO 000 in 

cocaux. 

Cma Pmcza. 24. of Ccnta Mesa, his 
pr\fhmd. Don.1 JaM Mahey, H. and 2S
yur-o&d Michad Scon Lamson o f Laauna 
Niaud wtre taken in10 C'U\tod)' at 10 p m 
at lial1>of Boulevard and W1l1<>n tree• 
acc:onlina to Nc...,,on Seal h 1Poh~ Ort« 

lJ've 0.\ 1d B )lfljlui.. 
By1 naton wd one kllo of b1ab..,.adc 

cocame was rcoovettd dunna the arrest. 
Plneu was ta.ken to Newport Beacb Qty 

Ja il whett he ttmained 1n hcu ofSlS,000 
batl Mailey and Lamson wer"e taken to lbe 
Orantt County Jail. Byincioa aud. 

lrv1oe Poltee Set Leo Jona saM1 Mailey 
was betJll bdd on SlS,000 ~ but 
Lamson rtml.ined in llC'\I ofSI00..000 bed 
bccauK he ...as the suspect~ tOUrce of tbe 
dru.a 

--·-----
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STARVING STUDENTS SURVIVAL KT 

A mu•t for• •tu"9at tryl11• to"""''"• •w•y 
lrombo... 

MIDLIFE CRISIS GIFT BOX 
CJa.N ~bl.,.• • .,.., wlflt thl• 111/t. 

A GIFT &ET OF 4 COOKING IN THE 
NUDE COOKBOOKS 

Fuo r.c1,,. •. Humorou• SJ995 
• Hcdotn •nd m uch mor.. 

c.JI or Write For Fr.• lnform•tlon on ord•rl111 th•N 
l te•H • nd more. 

AZUA 
TREASURES 

(71') 5'1·87eJ 
21 1 3 N. BroMwaw # I 
..... Aaa, CA tl7H 

I COSTA r.£SA Harbor Shoppil1 Center I 
I Date: Saturday. October 26 2300 Harbor Blvd. I 
I Hus: 2:30 PM - 5 PM Cross Streets Harbor & Wilson I 
.. _ - ••Dogs on leashes·ca ts in carriers - - - - .I 

HALLOWEEN'S HERE! 
• COITUMH 
• WITOIH & MATS 
• SllllTOU 

WE llAVE TllE MOST COMPLETE SUPPLY 
• "91111 
•HCOUTIOIS 
• JACIC O'UITIRMS 

BUILD YOUR OWN 
WREATHS 

• Ufl UIE IHttH 
~,..~:::> . "11 COIH • llOllY 

• IUNI • lllt VAlllTIH 
• lllTS • WllATll 
• OllUllOlll'llCll 
• llllOU • IOWI 

_, Jack LaLanne's 

801 W. BAKER 
JUST W. OF BRISTOL 

II~ MER/CAN Health & Fitness Spas 
IS TAKING SHAPE ••• IN NEWPORT/COSTAIESA. 

In a few short months, A merican 
Health & Fitness Spas w ill be op en
ing Its doors t o the public. At that 
time, the price wlll soar to its 
highest level. 

But right now, and for a limited time only, you can 
join this prestigious spa at our pre·opening price. 

sz0~6aMonth 
for Z4 Months 

Americans from all walks 
of life are choosing the 
American Way to health and fitness. 
NOW YOU CAN SOON 
ENJOY THESE SAME PRIVILEGES! 

• OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS IN 
FACILITIES, the most magn1f1cent spa 
you will ever lay eyes on 

• CO-ED WORK OUT AREAS with pro 
ress1onal-on the floor-instructors. so 
men and women can exercise together 

• NAUTILUS MACHINES, one to help 
you develop every part of your Dody 

• THE WORLD'S MOST ADVANCED 
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT. 

• FREE WEIGHTS for the serious Dody 
builder 

• AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES FOR 
MEN A NO WOMEN with music clnd 
supervised oy professionals 

• OLYMPIC STYLE SWIMMING POOL. 
• STEAM AND SAUNA, WHIRLPOOL 

too 
• OVERSIZED DRESSING ROOMS with 

pnvate lockers. 
• NUTRITION AND COSMETIC CARE. 
• CHILO CARE CENTER for busy parents 
• INDOOR JOGGING TRACK. 
ALL THIS, PLUS THE INTEGRITY ANO 
RELIABILITY ANO EXPERIENCE OF 
THE NUMBER O NE HEALTH SPA 
ORGANIZATION IN CALIFORNIA. 

OUROPERATORSAREONDUTY CALL TODlAV 650 1600 
NOW TO TAKE YOUR CALL. nw 714 I • 

555 19TH STREET at Harbor • NEWPORT/ COSTA MESA • 30 locahon1 lt1routthout So. Calalorn1• 

--- - - -

Hijacker claimt 
PLO'sAbbas 
behind piracy 

TUN IS, Tunisia (AP) - A spec 
U.S. envoy said the United Sta 
deplored an Israeli air raid on Pl 
headquarters in Tunisia. But the Su 
Department attempted to clanfy I 
reference to .. tcrronsm," and lsr. 
Radio labeled his statement cc 
tradictory. 

Deputy Secretary of State. J.ohn 
Whitehead met with Tunisian • 
fic1als Tuesday and later issued 
statement in which he said the Unit 
Sta tes deplored the Oct. I tsra 
attack. "as we deplore all acts 
terrorism wherever they may occu1 

President Reagan sent Whitehe 
to the Mediterranean to repair re: 
tions with Italy and Egypt damag• 
by Achille Lauro hijac.k an~ide~t . a1 
to dicuss the Israeli air raid Wlth t 
moderate Arab leadership of Tunis 

He told reporters that he exprcssi 
Rea$8.n's regr~ts about the air raid 
Tunisian officials. 

He left Tunis after makmg ti 
statement, but U.S. officials wou 
not say where he was going. 

Abbas, a c lose associate • 
Palestine Liberation Organ1zat1c 
chairman Yasser Arafat. heads 
sphntergroup known as the Palcstir 
Liberation Front. The hijackers oftt 
Achille Lauro have said they wc1 
members of the front. 

U.S. mum on impact 
of ban on chromium 

WASHINGTON (AP) - South 
African President P.W. Botha's threat 
to embargo chromium exports from 
his country to the United States an 
retaliation for anti-apartheid sane· 
tions has sparked disagreement 
among experts over the impact of 
such a move. 

The State Department said 11 
would not comment Tuesday on 
Botha's remarks. made Monday in 
South Africa. Botha said his country 
could put a million Americans out of 
work by stopping chromium exports. 

Citing U.S. dependence on South 
Africa as a supplier for chromium. 
Botha sajd: " By digging a hole for 
South Africa, they could end up 
harming themselves." 

Chromium 1s one of severe 
"strategic matenals." along wit 
manganese. cobalt and plaunum. c 
which southern Afnca 1s a pnmar 
supplier for the United States an. 
other Western nations. Chrom1u r 
has mynad metal apphcat1ons. an 
eluding aircraft, automobiles an• 
everyday consumer products. 

Rep. Don Fuqua, D-Fla .. cha1rmat 
of the House Science and Technolog
Committcc, said Botha's threa 
should be taken senously because . 
cutoff of chromium could hav 
serious econ om 1c consequence~. Sud 
den and prolonged loss of supplte 
could hurt the auto industry 11 
~rt1cular. he said. and perhaps cos 
JObs. 

South African riots spread 
JOHANNESBURG (AP) - RI· 

oters spread anti-apartheid violence 
to a while neighborhood near Cape 
Town today. setting fi re to two stores 
and storung police. Officers said they 
also shot and lcl lled a black man an 
another area near Cape Town. 

Police said a mob of m ixed-race 
protesters set fire to the shops in 
Kraaifontein, a white residential area, 
and then stoned police who am ved 
on the scene. 

Gangs of blacks also stoned ston 
fronts and carsdnven by whites 1n th• 
area, but there were no reports o 
casualttes. police said. 

The new death came in Guguletu, ; 
black area east of Cape Town. Po1Jc1 
said they shot and killed a black mar 
who was among a crowd stoning car: 
on a highway skjrtang Gu~uletu . 

Rioters heaving gasoline bomb
attacked the home of a black pohce 
man early today in Soweto. 

Peace pact to end Beirut 
strife 01ay be signed soon 
By tile A11oclated PrHI 

BEIR UT - A leading newspaper quoted the head of Synan m1l1tar; 
intelligence in Lebanon today as saying that Christian and Moslem militia 
leaders will meet next month and sign an accord to end 10 years of civi l war. 
T he independent daily An-Nahar quoted Brig. Gen. G hazi Kenaan as saying a 
Syria-mediated reconciliation conference will be held dunng the middle ot 
next month. Despite growing optimism that the accord wall end the o;cctarian 
bloodshed in which more than 100,000 people have been killed. fighti ng in 
Beirut continued T uesday night. 

PLO reject:a Israel peace lnltlatlve 
A PLO spokesman rejected Israeli Prime Minister Shimon Peres' new 

peace initiative as a variation on the Camp David accords tha t the PLO found 
unacceptable, and a state-run paper in Egypt said Peres' plan was vague and 
contradictory. Ahmed Abdel-Rahman, the spokeman for the Palestine 
Liberations Orpnization, rcaffinncd the PLO's support for an international 
conference which would bring together "on an equal footing" the PLO. the 
U nited States. the Soviet U nion and parties to the Ara~lsraeli conflict. 

Communl•t •ammlt conference ends 
SOFIA, Bulp.ria - T he seven-nation Warsaw Pact ended a su mmit 

conference today with a call to the West for joint reduct ions in nuclear and 
conventional arms. Soviet spokesman Vladimir Lomeiko denied his country 
was violatina the spirit of the SALT 11 agreement on limiting nuclear weapons. 
But Lomeiko stopped short of contradict mg U.S. Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberaer, who claims the Soviets arc dcployinf new SS-25 mterconttnental 
missiles.Deputy Forei~ Minister Ivan G ancv o Bulgaria told reporters after 
the two-hour final session that the communist military alliance would offer 
direct DefOtiations with the North Atlantic T reaty Orpnization for a 
nonqrcu 1on treaty and said it also wanted reductions in all arms. 

Commonwealth nation• eye S. Africa 
NASSAU, Babamu - Britain and her fonner colonies ended their 

Commonwealth of Nations summit here resolved to work toward staviOJ off a 
bloodbath tha t participants said threatens South Africa. The lclnas. presidents 
and prime ministers of 49countriesconcluded their biennia l mcetina Tuesday. 
South Africa took up five days of the seven-0.ay summit. But the 
Commonwealth dealt Wlth other wortd and rqional issues as well. althou&h 
wuh less dcblte. if any. 

Ne• Italian government near formation 
ROME - Leaden of the four parties that Joined Prtm1er-des1anate 

Bett ino Crui's Sodahsts in aovemina Italy finished their first consuha1ons on 
a new aovemment with only the Republicans, who brou&h1 down 1he previous 
coalition, still holdina out. Cra.lli heads to New York today for a meetanaa with 
Prnident Reapn and Western allica on R~n'1 upcominJ summit meetina 
with Soviet leader Mikbail S. Oorbechev. White Houte officials sajd Crui. hu 
the other leaders, wd l allO meet priVJtdy with Reapn. 

--- -----
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Reagan sending Bush 
to UN's 40th ceremony 

W~HINqTON (AP)- President Reagan will seek 
o ut Soviet Fore1an Minister Eduard A. Shevardnadze to 
map plans for the U.S-Soviet summit meeting in 
No".ember and pass up ceremonies mark.int lhe 40th 
anniversary of the U nited Nat ions during three busy days 
in New York. 

to the ceremo nies was "a special acknowledgement" o f 
the 1mponance Rca .. n attaches to the event. 

Separate work1n1 sessions were planned for tht' 
president with Bnllsh Prime Mio1stcr Margaret Thatcher. 
Canadian Pnme Minister Bnan Mulroney, West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl. ltahan Prime Minister Bettino 
Craxi, Japanese Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone, 
Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi and Pakistani 
President Mohammed Zia al-Haq. 

The surprising, last-minute twists in Reagan's 
pack~d schedule were a~nounced by White House 
offic.1als Tuesday, along with denials that having Vice 
P~idcnt George Bush take his place at the U.N. 
anniv~~ry ceremo nies Thursday slighted the world 
organizauon. 

His flight to New York was to take him to Newark, 
N.J., on Air Force One, to Battery Park by helicopter and 
then, 1n a motorcade, to his midtown hotel, the Waldorf
Astoria. The first item o n Reagan's schedule was an 
afternoon reccp11on for heads of state at the United 
Nations. 

During his New York stay Reagan will make a major 
speech to the General Assembly that outlines U .S. ho pes 
for the No v. 19-20 Geneva summit with Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. mingle at a reception and dine wnh 
many of the 80 world leaders assembled for the 
anniversary. 

The ant1c1pated meetmg with Shevardnadze was not 
listed on the schedule, but the senior official said, "We 
ho pe the o pportunity will ansc and we hope it can be 
arranged." "There is a very solid commitment," said a senior 

adm1n1stra11o n offic ial. Gorbachev, in a letter delivered to Reagan by 
Shevardnadze late last month, proposed a 50 percent 
reduction m U.S. and Soviet nuclear missiles and 
warheads . 

lal'T)' Speakes. the prcs1dent1al spokesman. to ld 
repor:iers at another br:tefing that Reagan " will have other 
meetings dunn11. that time frame." He said assigning Bush 

Sanctuary 
movement 
trial jury 
forming 

TUCSON, Anl. (AP) - A federal 
JUdge said he ho ped to speed up 
questioning today of prospective 
jurors for the trial o f 11 sanctuary 
movement defendants, including a 
minister, two pnests and a nun. 

U .S. D1stnct Judge Earl H. Carro ll 
questioned 11 possible Juro rs Tues
day and excused three, including a 
nurse who said she sympathized with 
the movement to smuggle Central 
Amencan refugees into the country 
and could " not e ven re mo tely" make 
an impartial judgment. 

The defendants are charged with 
conspiracy, smuggling, transporting 
and concealing 1lfegal aliens. 

Carroll asked the prospect1 ve 
Jurors whether they had opinions 
about the sanctuary movement, 
whether they had had any problems 
with the U.S. Border Patrol and 
whether they could view members of 
the clergy the same as other criminal 
defendants. 

The defendants conte nd they viol
ated no laws and were compelled by 
their religio us beliefs to bring in 
Sal vadoran and G uatemalan refugees 
who are fleeing pohucal oppression in 
their countnes. 

But Prosecutor Do nald M. Reno 
Jr .. a special assistant U.S. atto rney, 

Security pay 
hike lowest 
in IO years 

WASH INGTON (AP) - The na· 
tion 's 36.6 millto n Social Security 
benefic ianes will get a 3.1 percent 
benefit increase 1n January. the 
smallest increase since the checks 
were 11ed to the Consumer Pnce 
Index a decade ago, the government 
anno unced today. 

It means an extra S 14 a month m 
benefits for the a verage retired 
worker. who now draws $464. It also 
will boost the maximum benefit for 
someone retinng this year at 65 by 
$22, from $717 to $739 a mo nth . 

If 1nfla11o n had been an y lowe rthan 
3 percent, there would have bee n no 
increase at all m 1986. Three percent 
is the minimum tngger. 

The higher benefi ts will cost Social 
Secunty's trust funds S5.8 btlho n m 
1986. They also will trigger an 
automatic increase 1n the maximum 
amount of earnings that Social Secur
ity taxes. The ce1hng will climb fro m 
$39,600 this year 10 $42,000. 

..l 

Rev. John Fife W 
nas said the Central Amencans were 
merely fleeing poverty and were not 
entitled to asylum in the Un11ed 
States. 

Carroll previo usly barred the de
fense from contending dunng the tnal 
that the sanctuary mo vement mem
bers were acting o n their rehgiou!. 
beliefs or to uphold inte rnatio nal law 
regarding refugees . 

The defendants also say the gov
ernment improperly conducted its 
investigation of the case. including 
infiltrating churc hes and church 
groups and taping proceedings. 

The defendants include two men 
considered the founders o f the sanc
tuary movement, Quaker acu v1st 
James A. Corbett, 52, a retired 
rancher, and the Rev. John M. Fife 
lll , 45, a Presbyte rian ministe r. both 
of Tucson. 

Pact ready 
for Chrysler 
strike' send 

HIG HLAND PARK. Mich. (AP) 
- Chrysler Corp. and the United 
Auto Workers agreed today on a 
tentative contract that gives 70,000 
U.S. wo rkers equal pay with Ford and 
GM and a $2,000 bonus for helping 
the company avoid bankruptcy, 
union officials said. 

The three-year agreement, an
no unced at 3: 15 a .m . by U AW 
President Owen Bieber and Vice 
President Marc Stepp, ended a 
bargaining session that stretched 
mo re than 42 hours and could end a 
week-old U S. stnke by Monday. 

" We are extremely proud that the 
determinatio n and solidanty of our 
me mbers at Chrysler has resulted in a 
tentati ve contract that achieves 
everyone o f o ur goals: · the unio n 
leaders said an a statement. 

Bieber said in a news confere nce 
that the agreement exceeds the pat
tem set in UAW contracts with Ford 
Moto r Co. and General Motors Corp. 
Parity was one o f the union' s goals 
when negotJations began in August. 

"The package that we present to the 
workers is parity plus," he said. " It 
wall mo ve our entire bargaining 
nr()&ram forward." 

The proposal also includes lump. 
sum payme nts for concessio ns 
wo rkers gave during Chrysler's brush 
with bankruptcy m the late 1970s. 

for early 
Christmas Shopping .. , 
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The Original 
Gra nny Gown 

Cotton Flannel Gown 
In Mother/ Oaujl;hter 

look a like>. 
(Infants too!) 

673-7710 

/J. ~iY ! 
LINGEr\ I E 

3406 Via Lido, Newport Beach 

House extending i---------------
daylight-saving 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
House, over arguments that the safety 
of rural schoolch ildren was being 
sacrificed for the convenience of c1ty
dweUers, voted Tuesday to extend 
daylight-saving time an extra mof\th 
as early as 1986. < 

The proposal, sent to the Senate on 
a 240-157 vote in the final days o f the 
1985 daylight-saving time penod. 
would have people set their clocks 
ahead an hour on the first Sunday in 
April and tum lhcm beck on the first 
Sunday in November. 

Under lhe current schedule man
dated by ConlJ'C's in 1966, clocks arc 
pushed ahead an hour on the last 
Sunday in Apnl and rcitored to 
standard time o n the final Sunday of 
October. 

46-day Philadelphia 
newspaper strike over 

PHIL.ADELPHIA (AP) - Presses 
~n rollina early today at the 
Philadelphia Inquirer just hours after 
4, 774 employees of lhe city's two 
daily newspapers ended a walkout 
that kept the pubhcat1on1 off the 
street for 46 days. 

The stnke, the lonacst apmst 
newspapen in city h1storytended a t 
4:~ p.m. Tuesday after camsters 
driven, who rejected their contrac:1 
Friday, voted approval with three 
uniona that held off votina lut week. 

In Chic:qo, meanwhile, a tentative 
contract ICJ'Cement between the OU
cqo Sun·Times and a union tep. 
rc1entina about 27S employees 
averted a walkouut the nation's 10th 
larant daily newspaPfr. 
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Ci~arette tax 
extension close 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - The Senate appean ready to approve a 
pcrm.aoeot 16<.ent ... ·peck Ctp.rette tu tO cut the deficit, but won't So aloaa 
"'uh a l4«nt levy 10 the interest of ducou~ amokina,. 

Oetp1te While House veto threats. scnaton haveajvea tentative •Pf"'OvaJ 
to the permanent I &.cent levy rather than lctt1n1 n droe_ to 8 oenu a ~ afta 
Nov. 14 as 1eheduled under present law Prcs1dcnt Reapn conuden that 
extensio n to be a tax increase 

City of Coata Mesa 
Leiaure Service• Department 
and The South Coast Plaza 

pntMl!.t 

HALLOWEEN 
HAPPENING 1985 
TRICK OR TREAT * COSTUME CON"tEST 

.. • CRArTB * l>UPPETS * STORIES 
& When: Sunday, October 27 

NAMES 
YOU'LL WANT 

TO KNOW 
Mor1on Myles R:rmes 

Femslem Class1que Kenne th 
Richards A.rgenll We 

proudly introd uce rhese 
new designer na mes to our 
collect1on of tashion tor the 

!uller-hgured woma n 
Glamorous silhouettes. 

luxunous tabncs dressmaker 
detatls - you tJ discover styles more 
beaut1tu l than ever betore And you 'II 

dtscover a better 111 than ever 
tn those hard-to-tmd sizes ot 14 
to 20 Shown the blue paisley 

pnnl dress m pure silk by 
Mor1on t111yles 1-i -20 S360 Just 

one or 1he elegant choices 
you II rmo .n Robinsons Big 

!dee: . 32 Newport 

Robinson's 

• I 

South Coast Pl.ua Canou.ael Court 
~lme: 9 00 a m - 12:00 noon 

Agenda: COSTUME CONTEST 
9:00 a .m . 2-4 yt old, 5-8 yt old 

Preliminary Judq109 
10:20 a .m . 2-4 yt. old, s..a yt old 

Final Judginq 
Awards: 
• Pn.zea will be qiven for l 81, 2nd, and 3rd 
place in each age divi11on 
•A Mayor'• Award will be given for the best 
overall costume 
• Costume• will be 1udged on craftsmanship, 
originality, and creativity. 

TRICK OR TREAT 
10:00 a .m .-12:00 noon: Store-tp-store, in

aide South Coast Plaza. 
STORYTIMETHEATRES lO:OOa.m .-
12:00 noon: En1oy Orange County's top 
storytellers at various locations throughout 
the mall 

FREE REGISTRATION-FREE CARROUSEL RIDES 
-CANDY TREATS FOR ALL 

For More Information Please Call 
642-0646 



Costa Mesa's 
'odd couple' no 
winning combo 

Oil and water do not mix, cats and dogs have not 
overcome their God-given predisposition# toward 
mutual agression, women remam unwelcome at Bohe
mian Club drama outings and the nonh magnetic pole 
still repels the south. 

But some twains eventually meet. Briefly, perhaps, 
and coincidentally, but they meet. Ta.ke Monday night's 
Costa Mesa City Council meeting, for example. 

Veteran councilman and former mayor Donn Hall 
and freshman maverick David Wheeler teamed up to 
vote against a proposed ordinance that would ban the 
sale of alcoholic beverages at gas station mini-markets. 

Hall and Wheeler have about as much in common 
as Xavieria Hollander and the pope. Basically, Hall 
seems to find Wheeler the rational equal of Moammar 
Khadafy, while Wheeler seems to think HaJ l is as capable 
of independent thought as Monimer Snerd. These guys 
have made it plain, each dislikes the other and his 
politics. 

HaJl is a middle-aged, urbane businessman who has 
been an integral part of the administration that has made 
Costa Mesa one of the most financially secure 
communities in the nation. He and his council 
colleagues have approved policies and developments 
that have created a tax revenue surplus in the city. 

Wheeler is a brash, young lawyer and former 
campus activist whose lifestyle has embarassed him 
publicly on more than one occasion. He has argued that 
continued commercial development will impinge upon 
the quality of residential life in the city. 

If these two guys were any less alike, one of them 
would have to be from another planet. 

The same gods that watched over the star-crossed 
courtship of Romeo and Juliet must have been looking 
in. Surely, they were flabbergasted to hear Hall and 
Wheeler agree that there is no convincing evidence to 
suggest that the concurrent saJes of alcohol and gasoline 
can be connected to the dangerous practice of drinking 
and driving. It is likely that the gods found the HaJl
Wheeler partnership so wrong, that they concluded their 
position must also be wrong. So they interceded. Hall 
and Wheeler lost, 3-2. 

Ferguson 'treason• cries 
niask his own failures& 
To the Editor; 

The Daily P1lot bas seen fit to pnnt 
vanous comments from locaJ readers 
concerning an editorial which was 
en ii cal of rac1all y i nscnsi lJ vc remarks 
by Assemblyman Gil Ferguson. 

These respondents. after white
washing Ferguson's anu-Japanesc 
m useum views. 1n vanably get to the 
real target of their venom: Santa 
Monica Assemblyman To m Hayden. 
The words "sh my," .. lreacherous," 
and "treason .. were frequently seen 
adl_ec11 ves. 

First of all.1fthcre was one shred of 
truth to any ofth1s demagoguery, how 
could 11 have been possible for him to 
have won a freely held election in 
Santa Monica., Amencans simply 
don' t elect 1ra11ors 10 public service. 
We're much better than that. 

Further, where 1s the support for 
Ferguson's a nu-Hayden crusade 
from any single responsibly con
scrva11ve public figure or even con· 
se rva11ve veterans' organizations 
such as the DAV, VFW or the 
Amencan Legw n., The si lence 1s 
deafen ing, as well at should be. 

O nly some obscure rump org.an1za-
11on which 1s nothing more than a 
scam started for the purpose of selling 
enrollments and subscnptions seems 
10 be in h1s comer on this issue 

Al 1h1s 11me. I would very much 
like to examine and address 1h1s 
··1rcason" charge so reckJt1sly ban
died about. According to Ferguson 
and his 1llc , this " treason" wa~ going 
10 Hanoi dunng 1hc Vietnam war, 
giving aid and comfort to the enemy 

First of all. since we never declared 
war formall}' on North Vietnam, they 
techmcall}' were never the enemy at 
all. They were tht' bitter and declared 
cnem > of the govcmmt'nt of South 
Vietnam. and our rolt' was to prop up 
1h1s all) with the full force and muscle 
of our m1l1 uin At the 11me of 
Hayden '" v1s11, ·we realized - after 
thousand\ of Amencan boys in body 
bags and wheelchairs and untold 
b1lhons of taxpayer dollars down a 
rathole - tha t our most prudent 
course was a " phasing out" and 
grad ual withdrawaJ 

For all 1n1ents and purposes, we 
were, 1n fact, out of the land war 
completely. We had handed over to 
the South Vietnamese their own 
de111n y - alona with enou&h soph1s-
11ca1ed weaponry to outfi t an army of 
a superpower. 

Tom Ha yden (and many more 
<\mencans) became c-0ncemed dur
ina these homble days We kept 
e~l•11na our bomb1nas to the point 
where more mega-tonnaac was drop-
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ped on that country than the total of 
all tonnage used by the aJlies in World 
War II. As women. children and old 
people were being incinerated on a 
daily basis from the sloes, even 1n 
their bomb shelters, the entire ghastly 
scene called out for some sort of 
solution. The North Vietnamese were 
proving to be astonishingly resilient 
(putting to bed that hoary old he 
about the lack of communist "re
solve" ), but worldwide opinion was 
begmmng to focus on the sufferings of 
the bombing victims. 

It was against this backdrop that 
teams of Americans - and Euro
peans and others - along with the 
American Friends Comm11tec . 
Quakers and various religious groups 
went personally to Hanoi - a 
country we were not fo rmally at war 
w11h. a country we were not fighung 
any longer in land combat, and a 
count!) a large and substantial 
number of Americans did not even 
know why we were hostile 10 or the 
reaso ns of our presence tn the first 
instance - on a m1ss1on of simple 
human1tanan concern and observa
tion. It was a coun try we were simply 
bombing and nothing more. 

Hayden was one of those people at 
that time. To use the word "traitor" in 
dcscnbing any of those people or their 
moti ves at this late date in history 1s a 
he so monstrous and perposterous 
that 11 should be used as a JOiee 1n a 
cheap burlesque theater. 

Why is Fe~uson raising thi s issue 
at this time . There is room for 
speculation here. It couJd be that he 
knows this 1s a good way to talce the 
heat off his own ineffectual per
formance in the Assembl y It 
provides the much-coveted " name 
recognition" so important today 
AJso. hke an}' smart bully, he 1s aware 
of the national " Rambo'' mood 
flounshing in our sociery, and Tom 
Hayden's name. despite his recent 
conversion to moderaLion bordenng 
on Republicanism. still has. by any 
reputable poll. a negative name 
reaction rau ng. 

H1stot) repeats itself. We may find 
oursel ves bogged down tn another 
Vietnam. I want to believe we arc too 
aood a country to behave as we did in 
the final days of our bombina raids in 
Asia. but 1f we blunder again by 
letting our super-hawks call aJI the 
~hots. I have no doubts we' ll have our 
decent people 10 sec what's ao1ng on 
and to sec that w~ arc given truthfuJ 
answers by our leadcr5 

KAR EN McKENNA JUERGENS 
Costa Mesa 

Frank Zlnl 
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.. When I hear the words . .. , want to share this wJth you.·' I Instinctively 
tighten up. MostoftheUmelt'sgolngtobesomethlngsadorbadora 
problem they want metosol vefort11em. '' 
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Americans out of touch 
with their Constitution 
lReagan revolution ' actually has seen 
a massive increase in f ederal spending 

JOSEPH 
SOBRAN 

WASHINGTON - Tb is morrung 
I read another long. depressing aniclc 
on the fedcraJ budget. It was es-
pccially depressing because it was 
especially well done, by Paul Blustein 
of the Wall Street Journal. The thrust 
of it was that the "Reqan Revol
ution" has not only left the welfare 
state basically intact but has actually 
consolidated 1t. 

Maybe so. I have a fnend who lived 
under Mr. Reagan's regime for eight 
years in California, and he swears that 
the best advance warning of a tax 
increase 1s a Reagan vow not to raise 
taxes. The workings of thing.s arc 
indeed subtle and complex, aod what 
seems to be happening on the surface 
may be in contradiction to what is 
really happening beneath. For all I 
know, Mr R~n may yet tum out to 
be the best friend the welfare state 
ever had: All his animadversions 
against it may in the Iona run appear a 
lover's quarrel. After aJI, FrankJin 
Roosevelt came into office on a 
pledge to balance the federal budget. 
His bitterest enemies were among 
those who had voted for him in J 932. 

It is sad that so few people arc able 
to take the long view. In 1944 the 
journalist Garct Garrell wrote: 
"There are those who still think they 
arc holding the pass against a revol
ution that may becoming up the road. 
But they are gazing in the wrong 
direction. The revolution is behind 
them.'' 

In coolly dispassionate prose. Gar
rett analyzed the way the New DcaJ 
had effected the sort of revolution 
Aristotle described. m which the real 
order of things was changed while all 
the traditional outward forms were 
preserved. 

This. by the way, 1s the process of 

revolution by peaceful subversion 
that is celebrated by liberal inter
preters of the Constitution who praise 
that tattered parchment as a " living 
document." They mean that they are 
able to make of it whatever they want. 
Which is why Justice William Bren
nan recently praised the Consutution 
for its "adaptability" even as he 
dismissed eans of ll as 
"anachronistic. • 

Garrett's central point was right: 
The genius of the Rooscvell Revol
ution is that it occurred without most 
people's knowledge. Differences in 
citizens' political philosophies can be 
resolved, but what is hard to bear and 
tragic to witness is their ignorance of 
the philosophy of the Constitution. 
They think of themselves as practical 
men. when in fact their ignorance of 
their forefathers is costing them 
money and concrete freedoms every 
day. 

C.S. Lewis used to advise his 
students to read two old books for 
every current book they read. It 1s 
wise advice. We used to hear about 
the "generation gap," but the ~P 
between fathers and sons is nothing 
compared with the gap between 
fathers and grandfathers. We need to 
maintain our communic~uon with 
the dead - they have so much to tell 
us. 

But today's American has lost 
touch with the authors of the Con
stitution. He speaks an entirely 
different politicaf idiom without re· 
alizmg it. When he reads Mr. Bluv 
tem's article on current federal pro
grams. it doesn't even cross his mind 
that the founding fathers never used a 
phrase such as "federal prgrams" and 
would have been highly SUSPICIOUS of 
the very idea. 

Why? Because as believers in self
governmcnt, they would have de
tested the prospcct of one generation 
committing the wealth of the next 
generation to any ongoing govern
ment project that was not specified 1n 
the Constitution. And the Constitu-
11on specifies very few purposes of 
powers for the national governmen t. 
Most of the powers currently ex
ercised by Washington arc, constitu
tionally, ultra vires - which is to say, 
unconstitutional. 

And so, under the " Reagan Revol
ution," fcdcraJ spending hu risen 
from an annual $3,000 for every 
cittzen to nearly $4,000 - a tremen
dous increase from a tremendous 
base. And the reason is not just 
profligacy with money, which was 
probably a trait of human nature back 
in 1789. but the erosion of a practical 
philosophical consensus about the 
nature, purposes and limits of gov
ernment. 

It would be one thing if we were to 
consciously reject the philosophy of 
the fou nding fathers m honest dis
agreement. But most of us arc not 
even aware of any change; we think 
we arc still living under that 
philosophy, when the reali ty is a sort 
of huge, lethargic anarchy. 

Mr. Reagan may have made mod
est overall changes for the better. And 
that may be all we can hope for. But 1f 
so, let us at least realize what we have 
lost, so that we can have the dignity of 
despainng intelligently. 

Ja.tpb Sobru I• • •yodlcattd 
coloma11t. 

If it's all the same to you, 
don 't share that with me 
New, trendy phrase 
becoming something 
we-can do without 

Two phrases are creeping into our 
conversauon these days that threaten 
to become as ub1qu1tious as " Have a 
ni~day. ·· 

They arc, " I wanted to share that 
wtth you" and "Thanks for sharing 
that with me." 

I have nothing against shanng. It's 
a gracious gesture and denotes gen· 
erosity. Children arc continually toldf 
"You must share your toys with ... " 
had to share with my sister, my 
cousins, my playmates - anyone 
who wandered by and wanted to play 
with my favontc possessions. 

Shanna is di viding the lut piece of 
G rand Mamier cheesecake or even a 
peanut butter sandwich. Sharina is 
O~DlnJ your door and you.r heart to a 
good friend who ncedJ shelter or 
sympathy 

Shanna is telhna a friend your JOOd 
news before you tell the ·world. It's 
1pendina time with a child. a spouse, a 
friend who doesn't want to be alone. 

Shanna is never hued on a "my 
tum-your tum" routine. lt't a spon
taneous 11vina when and where it's 
needed. 

Webster defines sharina as "To 
panake of. use, experience, or en.JOY 
with others." Not everythina that is 
shared with us can be uled or enjoyed. 

When I heat the wordt, .. I want to 
share this with you, .. I lnstinctivcly 
tiahten up. Most of the Li.me 1t'11ofo1 
to be tometh.ina sad ot bed or a 
problem they want me to solve for 
them. 

So far, when rve beard tbele words 
I've mAnaaied to keep from sayina,. 
" Pleuc don•t." I listen and then 
compound the problem by sayina. 
" Thanks for sharina that with me .. 

I 10 around the resl of the day 
troubled about what rve heard and 
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trying to figure out a solution or some 
way to cheer up my sharina friend. 

h would be better when people 
called if, instead of sharing, they 
would ask. "Do you want to hear 
some good news (or bad news)?" 
Then you could '8~, "Just what I 
need." or "Thanks, r II pass." 

There are many lhmp l don' t want 
to share with othen and even more 
that I don't want shared with me. l'm 
not interested in the domestic squab
bles or the sex lives of casual 
acquaintances - or any of their 
relatives. 

I don't want to be included in the 
husle of childraisina. budaeu or job 
frustrati~ns in the.lives.ofany but my 
closest friends. lfh1ten1n1 to either of 

them lightens the load, I'm happy to 
do It. 

Shanng problems by letter would 
be better than by phone or in person. 
Just the process of writing it all down 
would be therapeutic. The writer 
would have time to consider if this 
problem should be shared. Once it's 
blurted out over the phone, it' s too 
late. 

Occasionally someone says to me, 
' 'Thanks for sharina that with me," 
and I'm confused. Was I sharing 
somcthina wben I mentioned that the 
acxt committee mcctina would be on 
the first Tuesday of the month instead 
of the first Monday? 

A Iona story, complete wtth details, 
about bow much trouble an acquaint· 
ance had aettina her car tuned up and 
how rude the service man wu 1s not 
sharina - it's borina. 

I don't want to sound like a arouch, 
but hearina these two phrases so often 
from so many bothen me. 

And t wanted to share that with 
you. 

Col1mnJ1& Au Well• Uvn lD 
LapaaNltMJ. 

Co1D1Dents welcoJDe 
The Dally Piiot welc<>mea your oplnlon1 on m•ttera of 

public lntereat. 
Letters and longer artlclea of commentary mu1t be 

tlgned. They ahould ~ typed or clearly written •nd tent to: 
LITTIRI to the I DITOR, Deity Piiot, Box 1580, CCMl• ...... 
CAt282t. 

Pl .... Include your address and tefephone number 10 
we may verity authorahlp. 

If you prefer to make a verbal 1tatement, you may call our 
Wl'RI LllTaNtNO telephone number - 8-i2-8088 - and 
lave a tepe recorded menage. Pteue keep th ... meueo• 
brief. 

AN?CW&LL8 
oolum.n.lat 

ON THE RIGHT 

WILLIAM F. 
Bue KLEY 

Grenada 
taught 
valuable 
lessons 

Reps. Newt GillJrich, R-Ga., and 
Ike Skelton, O.Mo., have come µp 
with a very brifht idea. to which end 
they are foraging for support from 
their colleques. It is to ordain this. 
the week of Oct. 20-26. "The Lessons 
of Grenada Week." 

Already they have close to 200 
signatures, and during the next few 
days they hope to mobilize Congress. 
The puryx>se of it all? 

• It 1s disconcertinJ bow ungratefully 
we deal with the little lodes of vital 
information we come upon. We are a 
nation whose tradition called on us to 
Remember the Alamo, and, as recent
ly as a generation ago, to Remember 
Pearl Harbor. But although it was 
only two yea.rs ago that it all hap
pened, we haven't until now heard a 
voice enjoining us lo Remember 
Grenada. 

Why? 
Grenada is infinitely interestinf. 

Begin only with the historical point. l 
is the first country ever substantially 
controlled by the Soviet Union that 
has been emancipated. Indeed if we 
are at all optimistic about the future , 
we may indulge ourselves in the 

• thought that future generations will 
point to Grenada as the high water
mark of Soviet imperialism, even as 
histonans point to Tier as the 
westernmost point of the Mongol 
invasion, arrested in the 13th century. 
All the more significant if we remind 
ourselves of the Brezhnev Doctrine. 
ft is the one that reads, idiomatically: 
What is ours is permanently ours. 
what is yours is up for grabs. A more 
formal version of the Brezhnev 
Doctrine is that the entire socialist 
world (as tbey style themselves) is 
committed to the irreversibility of 
socialism (re.ad communism) wher
ever it is established. By the rules of 
the Brezhnev Doctrine, Grenada 
should not have been allowed to 
happen. 

That much 1s easy to remember. 
But the call for a week devoted to a 
study of "The Lessons of Grenada" 
acknowledges that there is much 
more to consider than merely the bare 
historical episode. And the reason for 
this is that when the Marines landed 
in Grenada two years ago they 
discovered documents that give us a 
most extraordinary, detailed account 
of how it is that the Soviet Union goes 
about colonizing a little country, with 
the aid of indigenous fellow travelers. 

Under the sponsorship of the State 
Department and the USIA, two 
scholars (Michael Ledeen and 
Herbert Romerste1n) were deputized 
to try to put together in manageable 
size a cross section of those docu
ments, their purpose being to tell us, 
or to remind us, of the kind of things 
the Soviets do when they are engaged 
in colonizing. The book that grew out 
of that effort is called, "Grenada 
Documents: An Overview and Selec
tion," and 1s available from the 
Department of Stale and the Depart
ment of Defense for $19. Do not be 
shocked by the price. Be shocked by 
the size of the book. The pagJnation is 
not sequential, so that one can only 
guess at the number of pages, which I 
would put at, oh, l ,SOO. Moreover, 
the compilers tell you, in their 
foreword, that they could have given 
us another document of equal size 
and of equal sig.nific.nce, so abun· 
dant was the documentary quarry 
that a.ave us memorandums, trcatie$, 
secret plans for expansion, the record 
of foreian activities: all the para
phernalia that ao with the implanta
tion of a commu01st revolution. and 
then its extension. 

The authon' summary ~ns with 
the sentence, " The revoluuon that 
overthrew the Oairy rcaime in 
Grenada in April 1979 was dcsianod 
to create a Communist society and to 
brina Grenada into the Soviet orbit ... 
That is plain lanauaae. but no plainer 
than what the documents proceed to 
establish. T here is even a com
prehensive "Line of March" docu
ment th.at was marked confidenual 
and consecutively numbered by 
hand. 

We come upon details th.at remind 
us of the modus operandi of revot
utionariet. Here Comrade Bishop 
(the former prime minister of 
Grenada) explains bow you fO about 
detainin1a1uspect: " We don tao and 
call for no votes. You tet deWncc:l 
when I sicn an order .... Oncer lip it 
-like at or don't like It- it's up the bill 
for them." Special dutiei ~ usiancd 
to qenu to "monitor" all 1crmons 
Wlth the Vlew to "the controllina of all 
hinchy (sic):· 

Tb.c Olnpicb-Skelton idea is for a 
week to be aiven to debl tcs. speeches, 
molutioo.a., hiab 1ebool lectura. 
tdcvi1fon and radio ahowt. The 
pu.rpoee? To learn ft'Om blttory. And 
to remind oWKlva that we 1ull 
control the datiny of the free world, 

WIUMID • d#r ,. • •TNbtfltl 
t»lelalll•t 
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Rosy royal reaction 
Newly named 1986 Roee Qu~ Aimee Lynn Rlchelteu. 
center. la concratulated by Tracey Kay La.qford and 
Shannon Colleen Gaern.ey lo P-dena Tueeday. 

Crime victims' 
relief quickened 
by new program 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Crime 
victims forced to wait up to 18 
)'llonths for financial help because of a 
backlog in cases are now getting 
money within six months, the head of 
the California Victims of Crime 
Program said. 

Lane Richmond, executive direc
tor of the program, told a legislative 
panel Tuesday that the program was 
burdened by an unforeseen overload 
of cases from two years ago. 

Victim funds generally cover un
insured medical costs and loss of pay, 
with the ceiling per victim increasing 
Jan. 1 from $23,000 to $46,000. The 
average wait for com pensation is now 
about six months, double the pro
gram's goal of90 days but a subst.an-

tial improvement over recent delays. 
Several crime victims. including 

parents of youngsters in the 
McManin Pre-School mass molesta
tion case and a woman who was shot 
seven times and beaten with a gun. 
complained there were long waits for 
assistance. 

Joyce Johnson of Los Angeles, who 
refused to discuss the July 1984 
shooting attack, said she has received 
S 16,000 toward medical bills totaling 
$83,000. 

A mother of an 8-year-old boy 
allegedly molested in the McMartin 
case said the st.ate provided only $35 
toward the boy's therapy sessions. 
which cost nearly $2,000. 

Paroled rapist takes less 
than day to repeat crime 

OAKLAND (AP) - Convicted 
rapist David Montgomery was re
leased from a prison at I 0 a. m., 
caught a bus to Oakland and, before 
the sun came up the next day, was in 
custody again for investigation of 
another sexual assault. 

Montgomery faces a return to 
prison for up to 28112 years for the 
alleged Oct. 12 rape. sodomy, residen-. 
tial robbery and attempted burglary 
that he was forma ll y charged with 
Monday. 

His alleged victim, a 65-year-old 
woman who speaks little English, was 
house-sitting in a third-floor apart
ment when a man entered through a 
sliding glass door on the balcony, 
police said. 

She was beaten so badly her eyes 
were swollen shut for several days as 
she lay in a hospital. The woman 
picked Montgomery out of a police 
headquarters lineup Friday, said 
Oakland Police Department Sgt. 
Greg Hughes. 

Appeals court upholds 
55-niile-an-hour li1nit 
By ne A11oclacecl Presa 

SALINAS - An appellate court has upheld Califonua' s 55-mile-an hour 
speed limit, overturning a judge's decision that the state Legislature lcnuck.led 
under to the federal government when it enacted the barrier. In a unanimous 
decision. the thrce-judse appellate department of Monterey County Superior 
Court decided Califomla's speed limit was constitutional and that the st.ate was 
not "coerced" by the federal government. The decision, dated Oct. 18 and 
released Tuesday1 overturned a highly-publicized ruling issued by Municipal 
Court Judge Wilham Burleigh on March 15. 

Sclentl•tll nearing whale of a dechlon 
RJO VISTA - Scientists may be nearing a decision today on what more 

to do for the humpback whale that would be entering at least its 13th day away 
from the Pacific Ocean. The 45-ton marine mammal was in its fourth day of 
swimming around in Shag Slough about 25 miles southwest of Sacramento. 
Sheridan Stone, biologist for the National Marine Fisheries Service. said late 
Tuesday, "There may be some change in its st.at us soon. We're very aware that 
time is import.ant" in deciding what to do Lo shoo the animal back to salt water 

168 illegal allens nabbed at Santa Anlta 
ARCADIA -:- Immigration officers raided Sant.a Anita race track early 

today and took into custody 168 suspected illegal aliens working in the 
paddock area, police said. "They went in there with numerous Border Patrol 
offi~ers at 2:43 a.m. a0:d made some type of investigation for illegal aliens." 
police Sgt. B. Glenn said. " Tho nature of the arrests is unknown." It was not 
known what impact the raid would have on the track's Oak Tree meeting. 

Retallers can offer free lottery dclcets 
SACRAMENTO - California lottery outlets can legally give awav tickets 

with a minimum purchase of other merchandise, according to an opi°n1on by 
the st.ate attorney general's office. Lottery officials had ruled that the voter
approved lottery act did not prevent giveaways, since retailers first purchase 
the tickets from the st.ate at full cost But local law enforcement agencies asked 
whether the promotions constituted illegal . independent lotteries or undercut 
the offi cial price. 

9-Piece 
Shrimp Dinner 
Special $4.99 

Limited lime Only 

It's heaven for shrimp lovers. Nine of our large. 
juicy, batter·fried shrimp with cocktail sauce 

for dipping. Served with our freshlymade cole 
slaw and our new. larger fryes. Enjoy it today' 
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3095 Harbor Blvd. 
Costa Mesa 

(Across from Fedco) 

Duke touring 
energy sites 
across state HALLOWEEN 

COBB(AP)- Proclaiming d iverse 
enefj)'. development vital to Cali
fornia's conti nued prosperity, Gov. 
George Deukmejian today planned a 
500-mile tour of geothermal, 
cogeneration, solar and coal gasifica
tion facilities. 

The one-day tour stretches from 
Pacific Gas & Electric's Geysers 
Geothermal Generation Plant, at the 
edge of California's wine country 
straddling the Sonoma-Lake counties 
border near Cobb, to the Southern 
California Edison "Solar One" plant 
qn the Mojave Desert near Daggett. 
' The Republican governor also 
planned stops at the Kem River 
Cogeneration Project at Bakersfield. 
a.nd Southern California Edison's 
Cool Water Coal Gasification pro
ject, also in Daggett. 

With an airplane full of st.ate and 
industry - dignitaries, reporters and 
photographers, the Republican gov
ernor was to combine his proclama
tion Energy Awareness Week with 
PG&E's celebration of the 25th 
anniversary of the opening of its 
Geysers electrical generation plant. 

$7,IOO awarded 
for lemon auto 

VISTA (AP)-A man who took his 
new car out for a spin but ended up in 
the repair shop was awarded $7,100 
by a jury and plans to spend it on -
what else? - a new car. 

Michael Hqerty's problems bcpn 
in February 1984 when he bou&ht an 
'Oldtmobile Ciera. court records say. 
In l 0 months, the car was on the road 
only 4S days and he mined several 
days work takina it in for reJ>airs. 

When ~neral Motors Corp. and 
Hoehn Moton Inc. refuKd to repleQe 
thecarlast February, Haaertysuedoo 
the basis of the Sona·Beverty Con· 
rsumer Wunnty Act, better known aa 
the lemon Jew. 
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Make friends with a dolphin. 

Our dancing dolphin pin is made of 18K gold 
with a ruby-studded eve and a diamond-studded tail 

Symbolizing the warm 1ntel/1gence these animtJls possess. 
he makes a wonderful gtft for a special frtend ~50 

MasterCard, Visa. Amencan Ex.press, Donavan Charge 

Los Angeles' Oldest Jewelers 

11 Fashion Island, Newport Beach (714) 644-5764 
3810 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 1400, Los Angeles (2 13) 388-8080 

Treat your 
children to 

the best. 

With exclusive i m
ported clothing and 
gifts from the Reed's 
Baby Carter . Newly 
located at Bayside 
Center. Newport Beach. 

Boys & Girls 
Infants 

thru I 0 years 
Monday 

thru Saturday 

I 0 00 a. m - 5 JO p m. 

• Ur r 
I 

I 072 Bayside Drive. Newport Beach 

17 141 720-3882 

EVENTS 
HALLOWEEN IS 
COMING TO 
FASHION ISLAND! 

I 

FRIDAY, OCT 25, 72-9 & 

SATURDAY, OCT 26, 70-6; 
Visit our pumpkin patch c1nd 

take hnme a pumpkin with am: 
receipt from your favorite Fashwn 
lslanrl 'tore or restaurant. 
SUND4); ocr 21: 

Enter our Carved Pump/...1n 
Conte~t 

2pm - _i.,mg-4-Long 
Pumpkin Caroling 

3pm - <\wards Ceremom . 

/nm u in our celebration 
!>alutmg The Gre<Jt Pumpkin.' 

Neiman-Marcus, Robinson's, The 
Broadwa~. Bullocks Wilshire, 
Buffums, Amer'! Wardy, ln 1me 
Ranch Farmers M1rket UX) ime 
stores m all. 
Just off PaoftC Coast H1ghwar 
bet>Neen MacArthur and 
/amboree Rlvds m Newport 
Beach. 

On Monday, aJ\er delibeTatina ftve 
houn1 . • • municipal court jury 
•waroeo Hqerty $6, l 00 for th.e car 
andSl .OOO inpunitivedamaaes. IL..~~~--~--~~~------------------~~~..L.--~--~~----~~~~~~~~~~~--~---'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---
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Family businesses pose risks on job, at home 
By MALCOLM RITTER .,...._.,.... 

NEW YORK - family 
ownership of businesses can create 
trouble at the offi~ and the home 1f 
personal and bus1nC'SS relationship~ 
o verlap. but a carefoJ unraveling can 
put both back 1n order. e~perts sa)' 

Trad1uons, fears and assumptions 
of the family can mean " the business 
doesn' t operate an a bus1nesshke 
way," said Thomas Hubler, a Min
neapolis consultant who specialtles 
in problems of family-owned busi
nesses. He and partner Stephen 
Swanz spoke over the weekend at the 
annual mecung of the Amencan 

BUSINESS NOTES 

Assoc1at1on for Mamagc and fam1l} 
Therapy. 

A common pitfall, lluhler $aid 1n 
an interview. is a tendenry to avoid 
business issues. "There\ a tremen
dous fear about a family !>plit 1f the> 
talk about business difference~. ' 
Swani ~1d. Unexpresscd. " 11 J U t 
son of builds up 1ns1de them." 

In some cases. it a famil y member 
wants to leave the business, " it's like 
leaving the family. So it's not even 
discussed" and the fanuly member 
stays on, unhappily, he sa.Jd 

A second common problem 1<. 
failure to plan the future of the 
business. us management. operat1om 

Printing firm consolidates 
Fr1e & Smllll, a ma1or rL"glonal 

pnnung firm , h~ consolidated m 

It's the time 
to estimate 
1985taxes 

Doing an estimate of your 11.185 
income taxes will help you determine 
whether you have met th(' require
ments for prepaying your taxes 
through withholding and c~umated 
tax payments. 

You are required to have paid in at 
least 80 percent of the tax hab1ht~ 
shown on your 1985 tax return or I 00 
percent oft hew shown on your t 984 
return. 

The penalty for ha v1 ng paid in 100 
little 1<; currently 11 percent per 
annum. It 1s assessed on the dif
ferences between what •ou 'ihould 
have paid and what )'OU actual!) paid. 

If your income tax estimate show!> 
yourprepaymenLS to be short. there is 
a solution to the problem 1f you pa~ 
your ta~es through w1thhold1ng as 
well as es11mated payments. ~imply 
have your employer increase your tax 
withholding from your wages. File a 
new Form W-4 da1 m1ng fewer e,.. 
emptions and. ti neces"8f) . asking 
that even larger amount'i of income 
tax be withheld 

Withholdings are treated as !hough 
they have been paid 1n equally 
throughout the year Therefore. an 

press opera tio ns at the firm 's < mta 
Mesa plant 

RALPH 

Scorr 
increase an your withhold ing, even as 
late as from your December pay
check, will be treated along w1th your 
other withholdings as 1f 1t had ~n 
recei ved evenl y throughout the year. 
This 1s not 1rue of your estimated tax 
payments. 

These quarterly payments are 
clearly marked as having been paid 1n 
on specific dates. 

If you try to eliminate penal11ei. by 
boosting your fou rth quarter esti· 
mated Lax pa yment. you wall be 
wiping out penalties for the fourth 
quaner only but not retroacllvey for 
the fi rst three quariers of the year The 
11 percent penalty will still be 
as~ssed for shonages in the first three 
quaners. 

Thi s 11lustrat1on as just one area you 
can save yourself money by doing a 
year-end tax estimate and then mak
ing indicted ad)ustments to min1m1ze 
)'Our tax ltabihty or eliminate penal
ties that might othcrw1se be assessed. 

&lpb Seott 11 • certl/JH />fib/le 
accoutot wla ol/Jce1 hi Newport 
Be•cb. 

NEW YORK (APl - The IOllQwlno llsl ' GoldnNuo WI 
shows lhe New York Stock ExchonQt 1 Amle1eo 
slocll,s end warrants that have oone UP 1 MexlcoFd 
the mos• and down the mosl based on WnAlr Liii 

Ve Up 
'I• Up 
1/ e Up 
1,..; Up 

percent of change reoardleu of volume McGr~H 
for Tuesday _ ~"' h n No securities trading below S2 are Incl· I iPA r wl 
·vdtd Nel end i>ercen1aoe changes are lhe r • ns)'tld 
difference between 1ne Drevtous clOslng 4 loncar 
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1111 UP 
'It UP 

l¥; 8~ 
price end Tuesdav' s 2 pm price S elders M 
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~ UP 
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1111. - 1 2 AL wtO ~ ~ 
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4 Clevpk 2 23pt 13 'e 1 19 
5 HowellCP 17~ 1 11 
6 Varco 4 > \!I 
1 ChesetxiP •2"' l "• 
8 Appld0111a 18,.. ll11 
9 ?lnCpAm 6.V. > 

10 Carler Wall 391"8 21-. 

11 Lamaur s I~ t , .. 
12 Sabin~ 17~ I e 
13 Nord "' 1314 '111 
14 Banc ues 2 s 
1 S E Svsiam 29l.1o + l '11 

UP .S 3 T~I Fri 
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Crest Cabinets has the ultimate system in 
garage storage. Establishing new standards for 
appearance and durability for your garage. Our 
fini1hes are available in Medite and Formica. 

Quallty at competitive prices 
• O.on d lttinttiva llnM 
• Unlh ore mounted off f100t 

for eo1y cleaning 

• S•lf-lotching, nonvhlble 
hinge• 

• One day tnatollohon 

CREST CABINETS 
Free l•fl11t .. •• 8uy Factory Direct 

Orang• C.unty . . • 
Son '-mando Vol&.y , 
W L. A le«h Oti.., lev Hiiia 
VolHclo-N.whoN 

7 14/13 1-2323 
It l / t57-Ml3 
213 / :129..0U.4 
105/255· 3249 

and the succession to leadership, he 
said. Again, family emphasis on 
avoid ing differences ~n lead to 
failure to plan, he said. 

One m1m m his 40s couldn't 
confront difficult business questions 
with his brother because their de
cea~d father had "placed an 1n
ord1natcly h1&h value on family 
harmony," Hubler said . "The father's 
rule was. 'You cannot disagree. we are 
all family and we love each other.'" 
Hubkr said. 

S1m1larly, dec1S1ons about suc
cession can be distoned by family 
cons1derat1ons. such as passing the 
business on to a favonte ~on rather 

The 13-year-old plant at 150 E:.. 
Baker St recently received a new Sl).
tolor press as pan of a $2 .3 million 
expansion 

••• 
Ford Aerospace and Communica-

tions Corp. branches in Newpon 
Beach. Irvine and San Juan 
Capistrano are moving this year's 
seatbelt usage cam paign . 

The firm 's latesteffon to encourage 
employees to buckle up beg.an this 

than a more competent one, Hubler 
said. 

One man Hubler and Swartz 
worked w1th had six children in their 
30s and 40s. and was unable to devise 
a $uCCCss1on plan he fell treated each 
of them equally, Swartz said. The 
man had kept track ofh1s gifts to each 
as they had grown up. mak1n~sure the 
values were equal. Swanz said. 

.. Herc he 1s sitting with a multi· 
m1lhon-dollar business," Swartz said. 
" He's in his 70s. He needs to plan the 
trans1t1on. And he's stuck be(ause 
nobody can tell him how to do 1t 
absolutely cquall}.'' like the child
hood gifts. 

month following a 1984 campaign 
that increase seat belt usage from 26 
percent to 52 percent. 

• • • 
A new remodeling and renovating 

service div1s1on has been added to 
Harper'• Art Graplllc Oeslp Inc. of 
Fountain Valley. which offers 
architectural environmental design 
and space planmn$. The new d1v1s1on 
will help clients with everything from 
demolition to finished carpentry 

18~ 
9.~ 9. 
9. 

NEW YORK (AP) - The followlng 1111 Ii Blrdfndr wt 4 I ~ Up 
shows lhe Over - the • Counter EnvlrO<fYn mh 1h Up 
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oercent of cht1199 for Tuesday lmmunom<I s l't 'I• Up 
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pr ice and Tuttdav' s tasl or bid price. 3 ienetOlag un 3J. - 'h .4 
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1 
.. 3 
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4
5 
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The consultants helped him sec the 
children "were not as concerned with 
equality as he was," Swartz said. 

Much of the antidote to family 
business problems 1s helping the 
part1c1pants separate business and 
family issues, the consultants said. 
The participants may also work w1th 
therapists, clerg)' or other helpers on 
family issues, and lawyers, accoun
tants and linanciaJ planners on the 

business side, Swartz said 
He recommended that couples 

going into business toaether talk 
about the potential for overlap of 
personaJ and farruly relauonships, 
and set rules to keep the two as 
separate as pomble. They should also 
plan recreational time. ind1v1dual 
time. spintual time and physical 
act1v1ty to keep their personal rela
tionship from centering on the job. 

- - ------ - --- - --
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Coast students graduate from CSUF 
More than 700 students recently 

completed dqree req_ui.remenu dur
ina the summer at California State 
University, FUiierton. 

Those from alona the Oranie Coast 
are: 

• From Corona del Mar: David 
Bri&ht Eck and Jami Ann Leabow. 
bachelor of arts in communications;. 
and Diane M. Qiauere, bachelor 01 
ans in business administration. 

• From Costa Mesa: Cheryl Col
lins, Sandra Marie Modic and Suzan
ne Marie Stowe, bachelor of arts in 
business administration; Totram 
Tran Dana and Joseph Edward 
McClurg. bachelor of science in 
computer science; Michael John De
lancy, bachelor of arts in political 
science; Anthony Hunt, bachelor of 

arts in bioloticaJ lcienoe; Son Nauyen 
~ Hona Naoc rrinh .. bachelor of 
1C1ence in enasneenna; Arman 
Ozdere. master of ans in political 
science; and Sara Lynn Storm, master 
of arts 10 linauistics. 

• From Fountain Valley: Aaron 
Gomez. bachelor of teience in enai· 
necrina; Daniel Guzman, Jr .• 
t.cbelor of ans in politicaJ science; 
Brian W. Lynn, bachelor of science in 
human services; Shaun L. 
McDonouah, bachelor of science in 
computer science; Vanglena 
Mouanoutoua, bachelor of arts in 
psychology; William Frederick Send
ra and Karen Ann Stanbagen, 
bachelor of arts in communications;. 
and Jerri Saoyo Tamura. bachelor or 
arts in business administration. 

• From Huntinaton Beach: Jan. 
nine Joy Arakaki, muter of science in 
education; Robert Edwm Bc~oltz, 
Lynn Mariana Hoffman. Keath A. 
Humphrey, Glenn Robert Selbo, 
Harold Greaory Ursenbacb and Lisa 
M. Clark, bachelor of ans in business 
administration; Jill E. Bcrtelli, Sylvia 
Baroni Vanzant, Curtis Visca and 
Ami M. Gerbac, bachelor of am in 
communications; Alis Elias Calles, 
bachelor of ans in psychology; Carol 
Marie Flood, bachelor of arts in 
music; Karen Kasavana Gray, master 
of science in counselina: Michael 
Nolan Hearne, bachelor of arts in 
mathematics ; Sharon Marie 
Kolander, bachelor of arts in 
chemistry; and James Matthew 
Paugh, bachelor of science in com-

CountY's Easy 
orange 

Mus\c \s. · · 
L\sten\ng 

~ PRIZE 

Gifts from Loca t tor Listening. 
Be yours Jus 

tas.t_ 
Newport aeach 

Tell·A·Frlend 

puter science. 
• From Irvine: Sabina Stephanie 

Bye, Donna M. LaPorte, John Adriclc 
Malo UI, Robert Eben Miller, Tina 
Trinh-Anh Pham, Jonathan Miles 
Polentz, Carol Ann Stickelma.icr, 
Linda Ten Lew and Daniel Beth 
Evans, bachelor of arts in business 
administration; Curtis T . Oark, 
bachelor of art in criminal justice; 
Cheryl Lyn Fields, bachelor of science 
in nursina: Joel David Georgevich1 
bachelor of ans in economics; Lon 
Marie Kantor and Helen Eugenia 
Mendoza, bachelor of arts in com
munications; Jill Money. master of 
business administration; Eric Ray
mund Roehl, bachelor of science 10 
geology: Del Self and Bruce D. Terry, 
master of science in education; and 
Rose Marie Teen, bachelor of ans in 
psychology. 

• From Laguna Beach: Frances 
Julia Fallou, bachelor of arts in 
business administration: and Gary 
Lee Skelton, bachelor of arts in 
psychology. 

• From Newport Beach: Ronald 
Robert Bright, bachelor of arts in 
communications; Cyrile J. Bu11ess 
and Richard John McCorm1ck, 
bachelor of arts in business adminis
tration; Matthew H. Dabney, 
bachelor of arts in art; John Wallace 
Hensley, master of arts in mathemat
ics; Stephanie Kral, master of science 
in education; Douglas James Moore, 

Homecoming royalty 
Bri&D C. Walts and Aon.le llalmone were crowned lliDC and 
queen at <>ranee Cout Colltee•a SSrd annaal homecoinln& 
•ame. Walts, a aophomore 1rom Ban~n Beach, 18 a 
member of OCC'• crew team. llalmone, a fre.hman from 
Banttncton Beach , 18 an OCC aonateader. 

bachelor of ans in history: John 
William Spurr, master of science in 
counseling; and ~ri Rae Sc~na~k . 
master of arts 10 communicative 
disorders. 

Top laat&capen 
Five Costa Mesa High School 

students from the crop landscape and 
nursery classhave entered the land
scape and floral display competition 
at the Orange County Racing Fair 

through Nov. 4 at Los Alimitos Race 
Course in Cypress. 

They arc: Marjorie Buschman, 
Julie Martin, Brenda DeTomasco, 
Shannon Scholes and Carol 
Oeveland. 

The entries will decorate the grand
stand entrance to the race trade. 

The Orange County Racina Fair is 
an off-site event sponsored by the 
Orange County Fair in Costa Mesa. 

INSULATE NOW. 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD 
NOT TO. 

The California 'ubllc Utllltl~ Comml11lon is 
dropping the home weotherlzatio lebate provided 
by the Southern California Gos Co pony. 
If you apply before Saturday, Al~ EST lmulation can 
upQrade your attic insulation and 'install other weother
ization items.• At no out-of-pocket cott to you. 
All you do is assign the available rebate to All WEST 
Insulation. 

2 + 1 --

YOU QUAL"Y Ifs 
l. Your home measures 1000 sq. ft. or '8" 

(slight charge for additional footage) 
2. Is over 8 years old 
3. Attic is acceuable 
-'· Existing insulation is R-1 S or less. 

Act NOW to Receive FULL lllATI 
(714) 661-1759 

ALLWIST INSULATION 
lie. #'76864 

10 Hughes, Irvine, CA 9271 ~ 

We U1e INSUL·SAFI 1118 
•"-ms provithd for 

• 1000 ~· ft . R-11 ln•u l-Sofe Ill • Low Flow Showerti.od 
• 60 lin. ft. of R-3 Dud Wrap • Hot Water Blanket 

• Weotflerstrlp all ext.rior dooc 

2SALE 
It's poor arithmetic, but smart WARF MARGUERITE DAISY 'Paludosum' 

Mosses of small white dai5ies. Grows ur to/f 
savings to shop at 

An,,.trong 
GARDEN CENTERS 

.,~ 
GARDEN CENTEA.S 

SERVICE Ind QUALITY 
SINCE1889 

Everblooming /lowers from 
year to ypar 

l gal. size 
Regular $3.99 

NOW1.49 

251 bQg cowrs 2500 
sq. ft. NOW 7 .99 

50# bQg covers 
sq. ft. 
NOW 14.99 

ALL IALI ITllll 
UMtiiD 

TO GUANTI I *I 
~ ONHAND~ 

Ag 
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The NHL '1 Dough Boya h•Ye yet to rlH to the occnlon. 82. 
Woodbridge aurprt- H•rbor In glrla tennla. 82. 

RoyalshaVeMo, butforhowlon~ 
KC sends Black against Tudor tonight 
after Sa erhagen sends Cards shuffling 

ST. LOUIS (A P) - Dick Howser 
had said there was no such thing as 
momentum. 

Whitey Herzog said the same. "Not 
in the W orld Senes. anyway. It 
doesn't last that long," the manager of 
the St. Louis Cardinals said. 

But if momentum does exist, at 
may be swingmg toward the Kansas 
City Royals. 

" I said momentum can be stopped 
by aood pitching and that's what 
happened tonight," Howser, the Kan
sas City manager, said Tuesday night 
after Bret Saberhagcn stalled St. Louis 

In order 
to cope: 
Manage 
Baseball managers_ 
are always open 
to second- uesstng 

ST. LOU IS (AP) - A manager's 
ro le in the World Series is easily 
understood. 

Ma.kc the right move, few people • 
notice and the players get the credit. 
Make the wrong move, and everyone 
screams. 

"The beauty of baseball is that we 
all second-guess," said Paul Owens, 
who managed Philadelphia in the 
1983 World Series against Baltimore. 

" That is where the pressure is," 
Owens said. "You 're out there all by 
yourself, and a million eyes arc on 
you. There's all that hoopla, and the 
whole wo rld is at your door." 

Years from now, many people 
won' t remember that St. Louis' Terry 
Pendleton hit a three-run double off 
Kansas Cit y's Charlie Lcibrandt with 
two outs 1n the ninth inning in game 
two of the 1985 Wo rld Series. But few 
will forget that Kansas City Manager 
Dick Howser left Lcibrandt in the 
game and djdn't brin$ in ace reliever 
Dan Quisenberry until the Cardinals 
had scored four runs. 

" You're always open for cnti
c1srn," Howser wd. "You a lways 
have second-guessers.·· 

6-1 with a six-hit, eight-strikeout. 
performance. It was Kansas City's 
first victory after two weekend losses 
at home. 

"The players know we can have a 
bad streak but we've got good people 
to run out to the mound," Howser 
wd. " We don't have to panic as far as 
starters go . l've got five of them and 
I've go t confidence 10 al l of them. And 
so do the players." 

Tonight, Howser sends Bud Black, 
10-15, agajnst the Cardinals' ace, 
John Tudor, the winner in game o ne. 

T uesday night's game was another 

,t 
• 

example ot what has become the 
Royals' trademark the past few weeks 
- lose a few prncs, then turn things 
around when the condition turns 
critical. 

No team ever has come back to win 
the Series after losing the first two 
games at home. No team ever has 
come back to win the Series after 
losing the first three. 

"We seem to play best with o ur 
backs up apinst the wall," Black said . 
"It's hard to say why, but we rud it at 
the end of the season. in the playoffs 
a nd now. Who kno ws why?" 

Perhaps George Brett knows why 
they did it Tucsday"hight. " lfwe had 
crwsed through the Western Division 
of the American LcaJue. if we'd 
cruised to the Amencan ~uc 

champ1onsh1p, maybe bc~tcn I or
onto four pmcs to o ne. then being 
down two pmcs to none in the Series, 
we mif?t have been a httle b11 
scared, Brett aa1d. 

" But o ur ballclub was very loose 
before the pme. We had our hearts 
game on one side of the locker room, 
our pinochlcpme on the other, other 
guys swmgjng the bat, Bret talkmg 
more about hitting than p1tchins, 
We've been in situations like this 
before. We seem to handle the task 
very well." 

Brett tied a Senes record by getting 
on base five umes. with thrct" walks 
and two singles. 

He was on second base via a single 
and relief p itcher Rick y Horton's balk 
when Frank Whatc doubled him 

., ............ 
" I don't feel real good about that 

game," he said. "Not because of what 
I did or didn't do, but because of the 
outcome." 

Owens said he sympathized with 
Howser. 

Royal Lonnie Smith appean to be dolnf • 
UYely dance atep between Carda Tommy 

B:~pert) and Ouie Smith Tue.day, but 
• ly ... caucht ateaunc aecond. 

" I understand what Dick did," 
Owens said. "You have a split-second 
to maJce your decision, you do what 
you think is right. And the whole 
world is at you." 

World Series history is filled with 
controversial managerial moves. But 
few created as much of a stir as 
Owens' decision to bench Pete Rose 
for game three of the 1983 Series. 

" The only reason I did it was 
because I was concerned about our 
offense," Owens said. " We had 
scored three runs in two games and 
Pete was l -for-8. You have to manage 
hkc it was any other game." 

Trolley Series: 
It was Browns 
vs. Cardinals 

HONOLULU (AP) - There 
weren't any boos in the 1944 World 
Series, and for good reason - it 
wasn't just an all-Missouri Series but 
an all-St. Louis Series. 

"We were all hometown boys to the 
fans," recalled Al Zarilla, an out
fielder with the St. Louis Bro wns, 
who lost the Series to the St . Louis 
Cardinals in six games. 

" We gave them a battle," wd 
Zarilla, now 66 and a Honolulu 
resident. 

"The to wn was really buzzing after 
we took two of the first three. I think 
we kind of scared them, but the 
Cardinals bad a aood club," he said. 

This Series story 
is a straight shot 
of sentimentality 

One who would question the 
World Sencsasbcmg among the most 
beloved Amcncan inst1tut1ons 1s 
reminded that there is barely an 
element ofour society Wlthout won
drous childhood memones of the 
autumn classic. 

I don' t thjnk I wall ever forget the 
time back home when Paddy Moran 
won a trip to the Wo rld Sen cs for 
collecting cigar bands. Paddy was a 
genuine champio n of the contest 
because he smoked every o ne of the 
stogies himself. 

It would not be accurate to say 
Paddy was the town d runk because of 
thcsizcofthetown. It was so small 
that all of the adult males took tum. 

Paddy d id take a drink, though. and 
was known to toast a friend on m ore 
than ordinary occasions. He drank 
bourbon and water for years until he 
rucovercd a drink he wd was tWlce as 
&ood-double bourbon and water. 

Anyway, when Paddy Moran won 
the all~xpcnsc paid trip to the World 
Series, it was the b~est thing to 

happen to the town s1 nee they 
dedicated the parking meter. 

What made 1t even more dramatic. 
the World Series was always held in 
New York 1n those days. few in the 
town had ever been beyond the 
county line. Sure as hell, no one had 
ever been to the Big Apple. 

The day Padd} left for New York. 
they closed evcryth1 ng down and 
declared a civic holiday. They had 
thrcc-lcged and sack races down 
main street and a b1gdancc an the 
town hall. A bunch oflocal cutups 
shot off the cannon on the courthouse 
lawn and draped a pair ofladies 
unmentio nables on the sword of the 
general on the horse in front of city 
hall. 

One of the local dandies lit as1ant 
firecracker and held it in his nght 
hand until it exploded. I can't 
remember h is real name, but> recall 
they called him "Lefty" from then on. 

Just before the train pulled out, the 
scene was really m emorable. There 
was Paddy standins o n the observa
tion platform wcannga lampshade 
on bis head and a horseshoe o fflowers 
around his neck. The city council 
presented Paddy with a gallon of 
store-bought wine. the ladies aid 
society pve him a box lunch and 
some ~nes and the librarian 
banded him a lifetime membership 

Buo 
TUCKER 

SPORTS COLUMNIST 
card. 

The com mander of the local 
Amencan Legion branch came nght 
out then and there and stated that. b .. 
God, Paddy Moran would be the 
grand manhall of the Fourth o f J uh 
parade. 

Thcmayorprcsentedham w11ha 
key to the town and said that he was 
the greatest hero in the history of the 
community and promised that next 
spring. ,Paddy would get to la} the 
cornerstone of the new Jail. Ofcou~. 
the mayor re minded those on the 
platform that 1fthcy didn't vote for 
him. there wo uldn't be a new Jail. 

ThrouJh the en tire cerem ony. the 
crowd cned and the high school band 
played " For he's a1olly good fellow." 

The last thing I remember Paddy 
saying was " I'll drink to that." 

Actually, Paddy would dnnk to 1ust 
about anything. 

It goes Wlthout saying 1t was one of 

home in the seventh innma. 
And he was o n first in the fifth 

inning when White, the Roy~ls' 
designated cleanup hitter. hit a 
monster home run to left field. 

.. I alwars felt I could bit home runs 
1f I tried,' said White. who would be 
batting farther down in the order 1f 
this was a designated-lllttcr World 
Series and Hal McRae was in the 
Royals' lineup. " The last two years f 
tned to bunt people over and htt 
singles." 

The blast came on the last pitch 
Joaquin Andujar threw an the game 
- and Likely the last he Wlll throw as a 
staner 10 this World Senes. 

··1 don't know what It 1s, he JUSt 
can't seem to get at all together," 
Herzog said. " He struggled ever) 

inn mi. sot out ot a couple of jams." 
Until the fourth innina. when Lonnie 
Smith followed a walk, Buddy Biao
ca lana' s infield si n&le and 
Saberhagco' s sacrifice Wlth a two-run 
double to n&ht. "Theo Frank White 
hit a high fastball out of the park and 
that was the ballgame,'' Hen<>& 
concluded. 

Would Andujar start the suth 
game. 1f there 1s one? 

" I'm going to find o ut bow Danny 
Cox 1s tomorrow." Herzog sajd of 
Thursday night's sore-armed but 
scheduled st.arter . .. He's com ina off a 
bad elbow and it might be I'd go with 
(Bob) Forsch 1n the fifth game and 
come back watb Cox in the sixth if 
needed and then Tudor 10 the 

(Pleue eee ROT AL8/B2) 

Herr on loss: 
We needed it 

This coufd bring 
us back to earth, 
says Cardinals' 28 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Altho ugh he 
might be stretch ing a point. second 
baseman Tommy Herr says a World 
Series setback may have been JUSt 
what the St Louis Cardinals needed 

"There's been a lot o f talk about a 
sweep; in fact , too much talk. not by 
anyone on the team but by the fam.. " 
Herr said Tuesday night after a sweep 
was averted Wlth Kansas City's 6-1 
victory over St. Louis in game three 

" We never felt overconfident." 
Herr said. "This could, hopefully. 
bring everyone down to earth ." 

The Cards. who took a 2-0 lead an 
the best-of-seven Senes despite hit· 
ung onl) .203, got o nl y six hits off the 
Royals' Bret Saberhagcn Tuesday 
night and saw their team batting 
average fall to . 198. 

" If we ever get our offen~ an gear 
we should be OK,'' Herr said 
"Actually. we were prelt) fortunate to 
wtn the first two games." 

St. Louis third baseman Terr) 
Pendleton noted that Kansas City's 
pitching staff 1s probably the main 
reason for tbe Cardinals' hght hitting. 

"Hey, they're the best 10 the 
American League. No w we kno~ 
why." Pendleton said. "We h11 some 
balls hard, but they were caught The) 

lhc best winters Lh.c town c' erk n<'v. 
Paddy Mo ran spent all his sotx·r 
hours sitting an front o f the pot
bellied stove an the pool hall re-co un1-
1ng h1sexpencnces an Nev. York 

Padd) told ho~ he got up on ~tage 
and sat down on the stool beside Ont' 
of the piano pla} c~ an Guv ld>m· 
bardo 's orchestra and danced an 1he 
chorus hne with the most bcauuful 
girls he ever sav. Padd) ..aid he Sta' C'd 
on the stage until two vef" nice big 
gentleman an tu"tedos asked him tn 
leave 
Padd~ reall} got the bo)' laughing 

when he told about the fun of 
sv.1mm1ng tn the founta in an front of 
Rad10C1t) Music Hall 

Getting up on the horse Wlth the 
policeman 1n Central Park wa~ fun . 
100. Paddy wondered about the d<'\~ 
sergeant who seemed lmh but 
couldn't pronounce Moran anJ kt•pt 
caJlingh1m " Moron.·· 

But the police were vef) n1c:c. 
Paddy said. A couple o f them ins1 .. 1ed 
on going all the way to Grand Central 
wt th him and wouldn't lea'e unt1l thl' 
train pulled out, a fitting farewell to 
the greate'1t tnp a man ever had 

Yankee Stad1um'lThe Wo rld 
Series? Well. Paddy alwa}" "31d he 
was going back to take ma game or 
two. 

I wonder 1 fhe ever did. 

. 
World Serie. .clJedale 

Game one - SI Louis J, Kansu 
Cllv I 

Game rwo - Sa Louis • . KanMs 
City 2 

Game tt\r94t- Kanuis Cltv 6, St 
LOUIS l CSI Louis '"°' .erles. 2- l) 

TOMtGHT'S GAME 
Kensas Cllv (Blaek lCHS) al SI 

Louis (Tudor 21 -1), S:2S. 
THUIHOAY'S GAME 

Kanws Cllv a l SI LOUIS, 5:2S o.m 
SATURDAY'S GAME 

SI Louis 1 1 Kansas Cltv, 5:2S o.m 
(It necesw rvl 

SU NOA Y'S GAME 
SI. Lou!\ al Kansas City, S:JO o .m. 

(If n.c•ssarv> 
(All llmes Pecttlc) 
TV Channel 7 
Radio: KN X ( 1070) 

hit some balls hard. and they weren't 
caught.·· 

A.mo ng the Royals' 11 hats. includ
ing Frank White's two-run hom er. 
no ne was bigger than the twcrrun 
do uble bv former Card Lonnie Smith. 
h fell an right ficld.JUSl eluding diving 
outfielder And\ Van Slvke. 

"I was gomg.aftcr the.balL It hn off 
the heel of m y glQve and popped out." 
said Van Sly kc "That may have been 
the turtung pomt oflhe game .. 

Van SI~ lee saw the loss as only a 
tcmporaf" setback 

... ~ t''re going to win this thing.Just 
b(ocausc we lost one game doesn 't 
mean tha t v..e 'rt' down." the )Oung 
o utfielder ~1d "Sobod} expected 1t 

£Pleue see CARDS/ 82) 

Brett ties 
Series mark 
for one game 
~T LOL' l~ !.\P l - Kan~s Cm 

third hascman George Brett became 
the \eH·nth pla~er in World Scnes 
h1ston to n:ach base sate!' f1,e times 
1n o ne game v.h1k batting 1.000 
Tue!>da' night as the Royals defeated 
the \t lou1'> ( ard1nals ti-I in game 
lhr('e 

Bretl th<' \.1 0<.1 \ aluablc Pia\ er in 
tht' o\mem<1n LC'ague pla~om. 
singled 1v.1ce and walked thr~ times. 
o nce 1ntent1onalh as the Ro,als won 
their first g.amt' 11i the Scnes.· 

The last pla,er to match Brett's feat 
11.as RC'sg1e Jackson 1n 1981 Jackson, 
then v.nh the :"-Jev. York Yankees. 
\1ngled ' " ice had one home run and 
v.alkt'd lWllC an game four of the 
\Cn(''i C' entuall) v.on h" the Dodgers 
1n 'ilit g.ame'i 

The otht'r plaver" t o match 1he o n
hase rerord were Rabe Ruth. in games 
lour and 'IC\en o l the lt.>26 W orld 
Scnes. Lou Broe~ ofSt. Louis 1n I Q6 7. 
Brooks Ro binson of Baltimore in 
19"1. Ru~t) taub of the "le"" 'r ork 
Mets m 19" 3 and Kiko (rarna of 
Baltimore an 1979 

Paul Molitor of the M1lwaukct" 
Brewen holds 1he record for most hits 
m a World Sencs game. fiH against 
St Louts m I 98:!. but he batted six 
times in the game 

" We were probably the happictt 
losen ever to P.laY in the Wo rld 
Series," he said. • You'd have thou&ht 
we won. We were just so happy to be 
in it." 

It's deflnltely crucial time in the Sunset League 
This year's Fall Oaasic is billed u 

the 1-70 Series because of the inter
si.te hi&hway that connecu Kansas 
City and St Louis. ln 194-4. it was the 
"Troll Serles." 

" tn ~ote days/' Zarilla said, " they 
had street can to set you everywhere. 
You'd pt on and they'd d rop you 
riaht in Front of the belJpark." 

'"Zarilla played ln four of the World 
Series ,.._mes. and aot bis only bit in 
the third pme, wldcb the Browns 
won 6-2. 

Zarilla ~ biJ best 1eason in 1948, 
when be hit .329 and played in the All· 
Sw pme, which wu also hdd in SL 
Lowa that yeer. 

.. h 's a.rnazina that I played in a 
World Series and an AD-51at pme 
and did.n't travel oncei" he said. 

.. The Series would oave to be m)' 
biSSt thrill becau• that'• the dream 
orivery ballpla~ ... ZariUa aid. .. We 
tot so bytd up for that becaUte we 
wuted to win eo bedly ... 

Zarilla later pla)"tld for lbe Bolloo 
Red So~ and Chicllo Whi11 Sox.. and 
then went blck to &he 8rowu and 
Red So~ before retuinc ftom buekU 
in 1953. 

Barons. Marina tangle for league lead; 
Edison, Huntington trying to stay alive 
B1 ROGER CAJlLSON °' ............. 

Crucial. 
lt'• an over-used upreasion in 

footbeU - but how cite do you 
detcribe another meelina between 
Suntet ~e powen Marina and 
founi.in Valley'l . 

Or. what would you be thinkina if C:': G-il Edison. or 0.1 Huntinstoo 
? A eecond •traiabt loa ln am

t.cam &c:ape would appear to be 
insurmountable. 
H~'• a Joolt at Friday's WllCt 

crucial . 

,...,.._ ''""'•· ... > .... r ...... 
VaDIJ (W, 1 .. ): Jn 1976 the Barona 
were S 1-a winnen. but that wu 
durlftl the ~Dive Tbompeon daya 
•• Maiina. 

The Vikinp are ~ with Fountain 
Valley the put 1rvco yean and bave 

outtcored the Barons, 126-118 in that 
span. 

.. rm lookina for another typical 
aood Marina-Fountain Valley 

" says Thoml)!IOn. " lt should be 
y always arc." 
're always stront defen.aively 

with a atrona secondary,• says Foun
tain Valley COICh Mike Milner. 
.. AM. they always play a pl\ysica1 
brand' of footbell. I think we have to 
beawareoflbeineoondary. We have 
be able to throw the b&ll effectively 
and turn the bell o~." 

Tbe Batom unleashed their peuioa 
pine tut .eek in a 28--0 ~"!! 
Ocan V.cw, in which Cl.~ 
Jolla Pwt completed 9 of l 2 for l IO 
yards and three toocMownt. AD throe 
ecocu were ca\llht by spccdlltr 
Denn1t Arey. 

An:y, who bu returned from a 
dilloc:81Cd ahou&det il\jury, wu ~ 
taCular in that be wu vimaally alone 

in the Ocean View secondary umc 
and apin. 

In five pmcs he has cauaht 29 
passes for 531 yards and 8 touch
downs. 

" I think ~·re on 'the tbreshhOld of 
playina better football!' says Milner. 

There arc proble ms in the Baron~· 
pme. ho~ver. with Tom Vrab in 
and out because of ir\juries.. He was 
replattd by sophomore Derck 
TeUJCber apinll Oocan View. Tho 
net nannina pme produced I 03 yards 
on 22 snapt. 

Marina may be ready to tnak ()Ut 
offcns1ve1y, too. Mth quartcrblct 
Rick Vandeniet tryu" to put t09ttbet 
blck· t<H>ack J)(rfonnancn. 

Vanderriet completed 10 oft 7 for 
144 yards to set up the Vildn11' 26-10 
tnumgb over Huntincton Bach. 

·•1 think ~ matcb up pre1ty p>d; 
says ThomPIOn. "but what ICalel tne 
is Fouawn Valley'• abdity to tbtmr 
tbe ball. C$pCCi.ally W'ltb Arey blck. Ht 
came beck With a Oait. We havt to 
11op ~ ()Ulina pent ... 

Bill Craft. wbo ran for two touch
down• Lu• ~k. was an All-SuNet 

f 

Tbls week's prep football 
ftepme 

THURSDAY 
U niversity vs. Cost.a Mesa at Ncwpon Harbor 
Saddlcback vs. Woodbnd&e at Irvine 
Bi.shop Amat YS Mater Dti at Sant.a Ana Stadium 

l lntb)'6 
Saddlcback t;y 7 

Amat by 6 
FRIDAY 

Marina vs.. Fount.am Valley at ~nae \ out 
Oct-an V1cw ~. Edison at Westminster 
Wcstmin:sier at Huntinato n Beach 
Nnrport Harbor at Laauna Beach 

Manna by I 
E.dtson by 16 

West.minster by I 
Harbor by 10 

CdM by 3 
Capo Valley by 6 

Estancia vs.. Corona del Mar at Newport Harbor 
Captstraoo Valley at lmne 

Lacut ldttnon as a JWUOf 1n the 
te<lODdary. Alona with an espcaally 
~ dielenltve posture mDdc. the 
VikiQsl' defense 1s cormdcTed equal 
to O.Cmk 

The Baroni must alJO be cooceroed 
with Marioa'aopoon out oft.he I witb 
the Nnnina 1trcnath of Sean Mll\ll& 
&ad loecd Of Craft available.. 

• we have to conwn tbnr Q\lar
~·· llYI MUna .. He does a 

aood JOb of rudina the defcnte..." 
• 

OcNa VMW (14, t-1) n . ~ 
tt· &. t-1 ): Ocean V1ew Coacb Karl 
0a)'1&0 lmowa be bas a problem. 

Fim. Edison is ooouna otT a loss -
and t.bt Cbaf11C'1 have oot lost two 
llnilbt apepmes Wx:c 197\ 

S«icoadly, U Ua)'\AO llyt.. .. 'TM) ' re 
aoina to come out amolana for US..JUl1 

(fttaRW MJWl/M) 
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No love 111atch here: Warriors net upset 
Woodbridge avenges loss to Harbor: Corona del Mar 11, Laguna Beacb 

2: K.nsll Phebus. Southern t ·a1i
fom1a's No. 8-ranked PH'I) tennis 
player, swept through lu·r three 
singles matches and the Sea King~ 
won all mne of their double~ sets as 
C'dM (9-1 , 12-2) took a convincing 
victory from the v1s1ting Arti~ts . 

Edison, Marina, CdM post league win 

W0odbndge High, ranked ninth 
behind No 8 Newport Harbor in the 
C l F 4-A poll. defeated the Sailors 
l uesday to highlight area girls tennis 
actton 

Corona del Mar also po~ted a Sea 
View League victor) with an ea~y wrn 
over Laguna Beach 

Woodbridge 11 , Newport Harbor 7: 
l he Warn ors avenged a lo!>~ to the 
:ulors. \\ho arc ranked ahead ol 

Woodbndge, and moved to 9-1 1n 
league w11h a \.KlOI) at Woodbndge 

Woodbridge ( 15-1) suffered 11\onl> 
loi-.!> of the sca~on to Ncwpon I I arbor 
(8-2) 

Julie W1lktt and Kn-.tin Siegmund 
pla)'ed big pans 1n the viclllr) , 
winning straight !>Ingles Sl'tS fo1 thl' 
Wamor<s Tonya Van Ike and Jennie 
.\dcoci.. teamed 10 win 1w1n· 111 

doubk~ t111 V. oudhndge and !>el the 
tone for the ' ll'tol) 

Sophomore Mindy Leach, Laguna 
Beach's top singles player. won two of 
her three matches for the Artists' only 
points. 

Glona Rowbotham and Nicole 
Capretz started a nine-game doubles 
trend for Corona with a three-game 
!>Weep. which was followed by stra 1~ht 
doubles wins for the teams of Derme 
Mallos-Tory Smith and Rhonda Col
ley-Gail Freedman . 

In Sunset League play. Marina, 
l:.u1son and Westminster tallied wins 
and Mater De1 remained unbeaten in 
~ngelus League pla) with u victor) 
ovrr St. Jost'ph. 

Here's a look at the ac11on. 

NHL Dough Boys 
have yet to rise 
to expectations 
From AP dlspatebet 

nETROIT - They were branded ~ 
Detroit\ Dough Boys after p1a.a king Mike ' 
ll1tch spent $6. 7 S m1ll1on to reconstruct th t> 
team. 

So far 1n this young Nauonal Hocke" League 
season though. the Red Wmg.s have been as flat a-; 
pancales 

A.ftcr s1'1 games. they are0-5-1 and the onl) team 1n 
the NHL without a victory. 

"We need a win," Coach Harr) Neale !IClrd l ut"'><.la' 
after a workout. "The great thing about 1h1s busme'' " 
that one win can clean out almost lwo v.e-ek s. Then 11 
might be a great way to make a hv1ng." 

Neither Neale nor General Manager J1mm~ 
Devellano. the wheeler-dealer architect of the tt"am , ha' 
any answer fo r the disappo1nt1ng ~tan . The\ thought 
the) had bought their way out of slumps like thl\ 

''I'd have to S3)' I'm d1sappornted," De.,.ellanu 
said. " I think what I'm most surprised about 1s ourgoah 
aga111st. I'm surpnsed that so many of our good player-; 
have struggled ofTensrvely." 

John Ogrodn1ck leads the team with four goals. 
Ron Duguay has scored just once and Steve Yzerman 
has onl) one a~sist through six game' during "h11.h 
Detroit has been outscored 41-15. 

" We alwa)'s seem 10 get behind till' 8-hall \o 

qu1ckl) , 1t' 'i discouraging," Dcvcllano said " It\ rm·u ~ 
earl} We can s11ll 1um 1t around, hut 11'<; going io tal..l· a 
sohd team effon." 

IJ01ng that ma} be a problem. The Red ~ 1ng., 
s1mpl) haven' t been a team for very long 

o .. er the summer Devellano got a blank (hn·~ 
from I htch. 0"' ner of the Little ( ae'iBrs Pizza l ha in and 
used It to lure NHL free agents Warren' oung. Harold 
Sncpts and Mike McEwen av.a\ from Pittsburgh. 
Minnesota and Washington. Then he signed fi\ e 
coveted L' . ~. college stars: Ra) Sta'ital lrum lllrn111\ 
Chicago •\dam Oate'iand Tim Fnda) trom Renv,cbl·r 
Pol>techn1c Dale Krem2 fro m ~11chrgan State c1nd 
( hn.. C ll'hock1 lrom "11ch1gan Telh 

Williams new Jays' manager? 
f O RONTO - A.hhough J1nH \\ii- ii 

ham') T monto\ third·Pa'it: cua1.h. ·" the 
leading candidate to become the new 
manager of thr Blue Jays. at least three 
other men are being cons1der1.·d for the 1oh - Rene 
Lachcmann . Bob Lillrs and 'og1 Berra 

The post became 'a1.ant \1 onda\ v.hl'n Hubh' < 11\ 

acl.epted a fi\e-~ear c..ontrall <1' gene-rat mJn.1gt'r ;,11 hr 
.\tlania Bra-.. cs 

La1.hemann, the 40-vear-old 1h1rd-basc wadi ut 
the t)oston Red O'I, PH'\ iousl~ managed thl' ~-.11tlc 
"1anl\ef\ and Ml11.1.aukee Brewers 

Quote of the day 
J immy Connon th1· 1cnn1\ 1. hamp1on on 

turn ing 33: --1 ha'c no 1.omplaints If I hadn' t 
made 11 to 33. then I'd have a complaint .. 

Clippers waive veteran Nater 
t ()~ .\ ~( ,f LL~ - Veteran center m 

" ''l'll '-i.tter wa\ v.a1H'd I Ul''>da\ h~ lhl' 
I o\ ·\nt1.l'IC\ f lipf)Cf\ who rcdun·d lhl'lf 
Nat111nal Ra\kc1hall \\\mia t1on ro\tcr to 
the I~ rn.111 l11n1t 

\n 11 \Cill "JBA 'etcran . Nat1.·1 lwd playnl in 

t.uropt· la\t \l·a<,on ;ind h<td last bet'n 1n thl' league with 
the Laker.. during the I 1JX 1-H4 \ea-;on 

Nater. a ti-11 250 pounder. had been -;1gned h) lhl' 
( l1ppt•r.. a' a ln·e Jgt•nt t1 n "icpt 25. but duJ notJoin tllr 
club un11I <>ct 12 hcc.. au'>c of the 15-day penod in wh11 h 
th<' I aka\ had to match the ofTer 

I he C 'ltpf)('f\ who open the NRA regular \Ca.,on 1111 
Oll 2'i 1n 'lc1lramen to dga1n\l tht• \aaamen to l\.1ng,, 
ha' c I~ plavel\ on their rmter. e.>.duding guard l'<nrm 
N1x11n who rl·main~ un'.l1gncd 

North Stars nip St. Louis, 5 -4 
Tom Mt'C&rtby's lir'>t rcgular--.ea'ion ~ 

goal <;1nce Fch ) 'inaprx-d a '\-'\tie with 9:02 ' 
let1 1n the \Cl ond pcm><l Jnd ~parked 
Mrnne-;01a 10 a 5-4 'a11onal Hockey 
League -..1nor) l ue<ida) n1gh1 over St. Loui!' \.\1th 
Mrnne\olJ on a power pla~. Kent Nll11on stoic thr pu1 ~ 
from Rlucsdelen'>Cman Ric Naureu Nilsson . who h:id 
three as<;1~t'>, pa,,ed to Brian Bellow•. whose shot from 
the left c ircle wa~ \lopped b> Rlue~ gualtender Grtg 
Millen Mc.( arth). who ml\,rd thr final 24 g;1ml'\ 111 
1984-8 S with a lllncu\\llln , then lllPJl<'d lhl' rrh11u11d 
past an ou1-ot-pm1t1on Mdkn Flwwhere 1n llll' 
NH I . Mike Bouy's goal late 1n the third 1w11od gavr tht· 
New York (\lander\ a 2-2 tic with V.1111ou'cr 1 ht• 
( anuck" 'here 111 lommand for mw.1 of the· ganw. 
outshoo11ng the 1-;landcrc; 16-23 ovcr.111 l~·lmt• Ho\\\ 

con netted on a W-foot wn!tl '>hot "Ith I'' 4' 1ntn the 
third penod to '>end the 1Utme into ovcmnie 

Corona del Mar's hithl>·touted 
freshman Robin Bain. who'd bcjten 

Ashe resigns Davis Cup post 
Qo NEW 'r'ORK - Former Wimbledon ~ 

and U .~ Open champion Anhur Ashe 
ri:s1gned Tue~j) ..is captain of the U.S. 
Davu, Cup team 

"We ju~t felt 11 wa'i the best thing to do," Ashe said. 
" I've resigned as raptain of the team and moved up to 
'ice t'ha1rmansh1p of the (U.S. Tennis Association) 
Davis Cup Comm11tce" 

One of his first duties will be to help select a new 
ca ptain. he said. 

:\<,he. 42, ha' captained the U.S. squad for five 
vear., leading 11 to the coveted internatJonal team 
rharnp1on~hrp 1n 1981 and 1982. Last year, the United 
States reached the final. only to lose to Sweden. 

1 h1!> year, v.11hou1 either John McEnroe or Jimmy 
Connor~. t\\ o of the world's top players. the American 
team v.as defeated in the second round b} West 
Germany, which was led by 1985 Wimbledon 
l.'ham p1on Bone; Becker 

~tcEnroe. who ha'i been the key player on the 
.\mcm·an team since 1978 - a span which saw the 
united State'> win the title four times - refused 10 pla) 
th1'i year when all players on the Amencan team had to 
sign a conduct pledge. 

In Januar), the U.S. Tennis Assoc1at1on made 
!>1gning of thr conduct pledge mandatof) . a move 11 
reportedly will rescind next year. Al that trme. onh a 
verbal pledge to abide by the rule WJll be required. 

Stadler, Miller win Showdown 
J{ANCHO MURIETA - Craig Sta-n 

dlcr made a b1rd1c P.Ult worth $60,000 and 
teammate Alice Miller made an 18-footer 
worth $30,000 Tuesday, and they collected 
a total of SI 05,!X>O as winners of the "Showdown" 
cxh1b111un golt event on the Rancho Murieta cluh''> 
l.'ourse. 

The team of Peter Jacobsen and Patty Sheehan was 
second with $75,000 The other two teams, Fuzz} 
Zoellt:r and Jan Stephen\on. Fred Couples and Juli 
lnkstl·r. won S7.SOO apiece 

l nder the "skin~ game" format. the biggest pot 
"'as at the 14th hole. Millers approach ~hot set up 
')1adlcr's three-foot putt for the birdie ~ "'orth $60,000. 
Miller made her SJ0.000 pull on the ninth green 

Sheehan made two $30.000 putts. getting hole 
v.inn1ng b1rd1e' ,11 the 16th and 18th. 

Coryell safe through season' 
SAN DIEGO - San Diego Chargers s 

o"ner .\lex Spanos \3\'i Coach Don f Cl t 
( or)ell'\ JOh '" -;afe unul the end of' the 
1.urrent N.it1onal Football League season. 

The\ nil• of confidence should end speculation tha1 
< oryell. 1n his eighth -;cason as coach of the Amemdn 
F-ootball Conference team , would be fired dunng tht· 
1. urrent \Cason 

" 1 here'!. nn wa) you can make changes now," <>aid 
'lpano\, "'ho three "'eeh ago tired defensive coord1-
n.itor r om Ha\\ 'Tm satisfied Wllh what we haH' 
E \Cr) hod) want\ to ""1n. There's not a thing wrong with 
uur offense. and uur defense is playrng much better." 

~panoc; c;a1d hl' would consider anything le\~ than 
an 8-8 finish b) the team 10 be unsat1sfactor) I he 
C hargers ha' e fin1'ihed 7-9 and 6-10 during the la\t l"'- n 
sea-;on'> San 0 1cgn currently 1s 3-4 w11h nine game.., lc t1 
to pla) 

"I "ant a 500 ur better sca-;on." he said. 
\panos said he will review the operations following 

the 10th game of thr season "to see where we stand " 

World Serles TV ratings down 
'a W 't <HU., - The opening two ii 

game\ nt the World Serres between the 
Kamas ( 1t\ Royal<s and St. Louis 
< ardrnals on ~aturday and Sunday nrghts 
drew far lower telc \ 1s1on ratings than last yea r, ABC -
T \ \a1d r uec;cia y 

I he f'.11clscn ratings were 22 . 1 percent and a 37 
'hare lor (iamc I . won by the Cardinals 3-1. and 22.9 
pcrlent and a 34 share for Game 2, won b) St. Lou1~ 4-2. 
the network said 

The first figure represents the percentage of the 
na11on·, approximate 84 9 million TV households that 
were watching tclev1sron at the time. and the share 
rcpre<oents the percentage of actual sets 1n use tuned to a 
pan1u1lar program 

In the lir'it two games of the 1984 World Sene!i 
het"ccn the Dctrort Tigers and San Diego Padres, 
tclcl:as1 b> "'iRC on Tuesday and Wednesday nights. the 
tigures werl· 27 7 and 44 for game one and 26.0 and 40.0 
f11r game tv.o 

Dew11c thl· lo"er ratings th1c; year. the first game 
,,a., \\3ll hcd h~ approximately 52 5 million people and 
the <;econd game by 54.5 million. 

Thi" 1<> thC' first year that all World Senes games arc 
l~·1ng pla~cd at n1gh1 dunng pnme time. 

Television, radio 
TELEVISION 

~ : ~ p m - BASEBALL: Kansas City at St 
I 11u" 1n 1tame four of the World Series. Channel 
1 

I I p rn - BOWLING: Channel 56. 
RADIO 

~·2 5 pm. - BASEBALi.: World Scne!i, 
!(J me lour KN X t I 070) 

Kings no Dlatch for ex-King Simmer 
J '\(ii l W<l< ID 1 \f•1 - Rmton 

Hru1n\ < oa1 h Au11 h C 111nng 1'in'1 
\urpn<.C'd 1ha1 C h.irhe \1mmcr !rat!\ 
thr kaituC' 1n ~nmng hut he 1\ 

)urpn~d ht\ team tratl'i the• <)udx·l 
"1ord1que'i 1n thr Na11011al llo(ke\ 
League'' Adam1 D1\1\1on 

''Charltr C'llmc into C'amp in good 
shape ~o 1f doc~n't ~urpn'IC.' mr 1ha1 h<' 
11 doina welt," ~1d Gonng aftrr lht' 
Aruin' g.evr the l O'I An11clr\ "lllll\ a 

'i -~ dr11hlirny I 11('\da\ n11(hl at the 
I orum 

I Ru 11 ii ~ 11u 't.I ha vr told me we· 
"C'rt· .., I I ,11 thl\ p<11nt. I'd have 
thought ,..,. cl ht- 1n fir\t place" ThC' 
Nord1qur ' !t ad tht· d1v1\1on w11h a 
7-0-0 rrrnrd. and the 8n11n\ Jre m 
'iC'COnd pl,Jrt' 

S1mmc1 thC' former Kinas \ tar 
~ored two goal1, ..ind added an a\\1\1 
aea 10\t the K inl(' to pu\h h" \Ca\on 

total to 10, including two hat tncl~ 
'Tve had a couple of hot nans:· 

Simmer said. " I thtnlt on~ time I've 
had 20 (1oa.ts) in 20 pmcs. "Every
body's been playina well. I've been 
actttnJ good chances and putting 
them in. 

The Bruins suuek quickly, ~onna 
on their first two shots on aonl. Barry 
P~rson netted a 10.footer JUSt .29 
S«()nds into the pm<" 

uach earlier 1n lhl' year. 6-2, IO\l to 
her th is 11me. 6-4 . Phebus is al'>o a 
fre'ihman. 

Marina U, Fountain Valley I : The 
V1kin"5 kept their undcft•ated league 
mark intact despite a sub-par day at 
Fountain Valley. 

Top singles player C'ame Crisci! 
dropped o ne game, only the second 
all season, to the Barons' Jenny 
Weaver. Weaver won sets from 
Fountain Valley's No. 2 and 3 
players, as well. 

The Vikings improved to 7-0 while 
tht Aarons dropped 10 5-2 

Edison l ~. Ocean View 3: Debbie 
(ioldberger dropped only one game 
on the wa) to a straight-set victory to 
h:ad the Chargers past the Seahawks 

at Edison 
The Chargers' team of Lisa Jctlcrs 

and Kns Oleson duplicated Gold
bcrger's efforts with a 6-1. 6-0, 6-0 win 
at No. I doubles. 

The Chargers improved to 5-2 m 
league. 

Ocean V 1ew rccci ved a strong effon 
from No. 1 singles player Chns 
Hurzeler, who posted wins over 
Edison's No 2 and 3 singles players. 

We1tmln1ter 11, Huntington Beaeb 
7: Stacey Belkin and Naomi lscn led 
the way with perfect singles matches 
as the Lions moved to 4-2 w1th a 
victory over the Oilers at Hunungton 
Beach. 

Sisters Chandenka and Suneeta 
Subherwal won tWJcc in doubles for 
the Oilers. as did the team of Cappy 

Leonard Diane I hornp,nn hut 11 
wasn't enough a' I lun1111~111n lic:ach 
tell to 1-S in kaj!.ue acwrn 

Susan Schmid. Let" Hun\t:n and 
fina Thornton each pmted une-gamt• 
w1n'i for the Oilers 

Mater Del 18, St. Joseph U: I he 
Monarchs won their l'ighth straight 
league victory and made 11 I 1 1.·on
secutive win!. overall with the 
straight-set win over tht' k\ter~ at 
Lakewood Country C luh 

Shannon Lavelk. at No. I single!>. 
led the wa} wh1k Laura Spinner and 
Sabnna Burke at No. I douhlr<. al-.11 
were credited with '>trong games 

Mater De1 hold<. down the top -;pot 
1n the league wh1k Bishop Montgom
ery is second at 7- 1 

,.,...........,.0 
Kanaa• City pitcher Bret Saberu.ren 
(ri.Cht) la congratulated by catcher Jim 

Sundberg after the Royals beat St. Louis In 
game three of the World Series. 

ROYALS HAVE MOMENTUM ... 
From Bl 

'ieventh 
" I could alwa}s use i\ndUJJf 1n the 

hull pen rf I had 10 ... 
In the first fev. 1nn1 ng!>. 11 seemed to 

tx· another case of wasted op
ponun111cs h} the Ro)'al!., of Lad) 
Luck turning hN hack at JUSl the 
wrong moment. 

T 0p of the lir\l, W1ll1e Wilson on 
<>crnnd. Brett on first and a full-rnunt 
pttch to White Tht runners were 
mo' mg and White drilled what 
would have been a sure run-sconng 
single up thl' middle - except that 
Tllmm'i Herr, mo\'lng to cover 
scrnnd. arnvl·d s1muhaneousl} with 
thl' hall. 'iteppcd on the bag and threw 
to fir\t tor ihe inning-ending douhle 
pla} 

I op ol the thJrd, Lonnie ~math 
\inglcs but 1s out stealing. Then 
\.\ 11..cm 'i1nglcs. Brett singles and 
\\- h11c walk'i No runs, JUSt bases 
loaded ~nd Pat Shendan stnkes out. 
End of threat 

" There·, reall> nothing >OU can 
do " Hov...er \aid. "If )'OU JU'it keep 
getting men on base. rt will eventual!> 
happen." 

It did . in the founh. 
With ~undbergon first and one out, 

B1ancalana hit a chopper between the 
mound and first base. Andujar 
sprinted toward 11 So did Herr, the 
'\econd baseman. And so did Jack 
Clark. the fir.,1 baseman 

" I thought 11 was gomg to be my 
nl:i} ." Herr said . 

I "j) ).:tll ng for Joaquin to go to 
flr..t ," Clark said. 

Andu1ar went for the ball, got to it 
lir!>t. then looked to first base -
which was unprotected. " It's always a 

great feeling to see no one co' cnng 
first ," Biancalana said. 

So1nsteadoftwooutsand one on 1t 
was one out and two on. aberhagen 
was only the second out with his bunt 
and Smith doubled JUSt ofT the glove 
of d1v101Z n11.ht fielder i\ndy Van 

\I} ke. driving 1n ti ll onl) '" " 1 Un\ 
~aberhagen v.ould nl·ed to r111 ti ll' 
Royal<; bark 1n thl' World \l'rll'' 

"We're ~till onl' ga111l' d11wn." 
White 'aid. " \.\\· h,J\t' 111 tnm1.· out 
tomorrow and cH·n thl \t·m, I hen 
it's a ne" ballgame · 

CARDS NEEDED LOSS . • • 
From Bl 
to be easy." 

Joaquin Andujar, the Cards' losing 
pitcher Tuesday night. blamed more 
than the Kansas C11y bats for his 
demise. 

" He wouldn ' t give me the outside 
of the plate," Andujar said of plate 
umpire Jim McKean. " If you have to 
throw the ball down the middle oft he 
plate, they' re going to cream 11." 

Andujar was obviously upset by the 
lourth inning, prompting St. Lou1o; 
Manager Whitey Herzog to hurry to 
the mound. 

The manager demurred when 
asked to recall what he said to 
McKean and Andu1ar. 

" If I wanted you 10 know, I would 
have taken you with me. 

"Seriously. I wanted to get a chance 
to talk to the umpire." Herzog added. 
"The umpire didn't lose the game. 
Sure, there were some pitches that 
could have gone either way, but there 
is nothing we e&n do about that. I'll 
never blame a loss on an umpire " 

" He (Herzog) was talking to the 
umpire. He told him I wasn't gelling 
the outside of the plate," Andujar 
said. " He (McKean) didn't say any
thing. He knew that hr made a 
mistake." 

Her7og said l\ndujar' 1 ont1nul'd 
rnefTet' t1 vcne~., m.1 y haH' lO't him 
another Scnes start 

"Right now my th1nk1ng" to tl.1\l' 
(Danny) <OJI. an extra da\ fhl·n I 
would come bark with ! Hoh) I 1HS(h 
for (game> 5. ( n' tor o .ind Uuhn) 
Tudor for 7 ." the ( ard1nal pilot 'iald 
"AndjuarhasjuSt been 'trugghng lie 
just hasn't been ahk In {lt' I 11 all 
together " 

C'ards outlieldl•r I 110 I andrum 
<>aid Saberhagen wa\ \.Cf\ pmwd I 
"as 1mpre,sed. In thl' lir\I fl'~ 
1nn1ngs. he didn't ha\. e gc111cl u>m 
mand ofh" changcup. hut h1· "ill hJil 
the courage to thro" 11 1n the· 
<;1tuat1ons that called Im 11 

"The la ~t three inning\ he had 
command nl 11 He wa' thrn"' 1ng 1t 
and getting U!> out. I le \ta~rd with 11 
That's the mark 11! .1 ~ood p11t hl'r " 

Jack Clark. v.ho ... rnglcd home ~I 
Louis' only run, ..aid tlw 21-)'i·ar-nld 
Saberhagt•n thll' " mnr1· than 
changeup~ . 

"He ~truck me 11ut "'•th a J-2 on the 
inside part of thl' platc and a 2-2 
fastball that wali away. He kept ~ ou 
ofT balance. Hl' was nght around the 
plate It wa' a hip. game . and h(' 
responded.'' 

Sea Kings score, and score . • • 

CdM rolls pas t foe.-25=9;-
0 CC w ins-; Tars~Vikes fall 

Corona del Mar embarrassed Downey, El Toro got 
its first win ever over Newport Harbor, and San 
Clemente defeated M~na m non-league water polo 
action Tu~ ~ 

In co unity college action, Orange Coa!lt handed 
Gro~~mont a Pacific Coast Conference loss. 

Herc·~ a cap!iule look: 
Corona del Mar U, Dow1tey t : Ten Sea Kings scored 

as host Corona dcl Mar walked away with the victory 
over the Vikin,1s. 

Jason Likins and Eric Vinjc led CdM's sconng with 
five aoals apiece while Bill Harmon added three. Brad 
Thompson and C'hns Morgan tossed in two each. 

The Sea IUnp' 12-3 halftime lead.. was enouah to 
w•mnt substitutions in both ends or the pool, with 
L1k.in taking over for Wagner at goalie in the second 
half 

CdM ( 11 5) travels to l..nauna Beach today for a Sea 
View ~aaue contest 

El Toro t , Newport Harbor a: Roh Blenk1Mop 
Mopped the Sailors with 16 goahe save'i and Keith Shore 
hJ\d five assists. thrct ,teals and one aoal as the Charae,., 
( 16-7), ranked No 2 in the CJF 3-A. toppled Ncwpon 
Harbor 1n the winne,.,· pool 

The Sailors( 13 5) t1ed the match 3-lat halfi1mc, but 
ll foro, behind John [)c:nnss and Rob Spooner, 
outS(ortd Newpon in thC' \Ccond half, 6-3 to make a bid 
for a hia.hcr rnn\1t11 in hoth polls. 

Newpon Harbor. 4-0 in the ~a Vrcv. I caguc l'i 
ranked No. 3 in the C'l F 4-A 

It was the first time an El Tom water polo team 
scored a wrn over Newport Harhor Earlier in the \ca,.on. 
the Chargers defeated Corona del Mar for the lir"it llml' 
ever. 

~nms and Spooner combined for \l'H'n gonl'I, a., 
the Chargers' three fourth-quarter goal., ga\ e them a 9-~ 
edge with 2: 13 left in the game. 

Goalie Jeff Woodruff had 12 sa vc-; for the liallof'i 

Su Clemente t , Marina 7: Scott Larsen ~ccm·d thrct· 
goals, including two crucial ones in the ~ecnnd half. hut 11 
wasn't enough as the Vikings lo~t to 1he ·r r1ton'i at San 
Clemente. 

Doug Burke and cm Sh1mm10gt11n l'Omhincd for 
seven 1oals to lead San Clemente Greg Farner'' only 
goal of the match with 2: 19 left in the game iced 11. 

Mike Harris tallied twice for Manna {I tl-8). wh1lr 
teammates David 8udman and Wadr Wnmal k '><'<>red 
once. 

In community college action · 
Oru1e Coast n. Gros1mont 10: frt(' Keller Wl'I a 

sconna machine in the decisive founh quancr. netting 
all four of the Pirates' goals. to itc the' u tur\ o 'er the 
Gnffins 1n the Pirates' pool 

Keller scottd six limes to lead()( < < ~ 0. I 2 2) and 
used an ciccellent counter au1ck most of the &:\me to help 
Kati Stewart, Bnan DouaJas, Chuck l cathmnan nnd 
Curt Christenecn 'ICOre single aoals 

Rob Mirandc (three goals) and M1kl· f lin1c: {Ii 
aoahe saves) P.laycd key parts . tn the victory ()("( . 
ranked fourth in Southern Cahfom1a. ho!lt\ Palomar 
Fnday to 1tan the season·, second h1lf 

Grossmont (2-2. R· 7) 1s ranked C1Rh•h 



FoR THE RECORD 
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McGff Ill !>-Set>erl1• 11en 

IP H R ER 88 $0 
1(1111 .. 1 Cltv 

Sebr"9n W, l·O ' St. L.Ull 
Anduler L 0-1 9 • • ) , C• m1>oe11 o o o 
Hor10<> 2 ? 2 I 

2 o....... 2 0 0 0 , 
Anduler Pllc11eo lo 2 t>elltrt In Sin 
Btl~-Horton T- J 00 ·-~.u. 

Wotid s.ri.s comPot.119 box 
BATTING 

Lenorum II 
PtnOle1n lo 
Cieri. lo 
McGff cl 
Herr 21> 
Cedtno rt 
Porler c 
O.Smllnu 
\l nSlvk Ph·rf 
Colt O 
Herper Oh 
Joroe"'n P" 
Anauler P 
Tudor o 
WOHt ll P 
Oavley P 
L• hll p 
Ce mPC>ell o 
Hor1011 P 
To•al• 

Jon•• pl1· 11 
Wllllt2o 
L Smith~ 
Brtll Jo 
Wilton cl 
Mollev r1 
Bl• ncele n u 
Sundberg c 
B•IOOnl It> 
S11rlon p., rt 
Seotrl'l•On o 
Jec•ton o 
Ltlt>r1 no1 P 
Orie Pf\ 
lor11 Ph 
McRuan 
Bleck P 
Qult norrv P 
Tol t ll 

DtV lh I 0 
Worrell 
Cempotll 
Lal'lll 
Tudor 1 0 
Co• 
Andu•r 0 1 
Hon on 
To1111 

ST. LOUIS 
eb r II Jll lb ht rtJI avg 

II 2 S 2 0 0 0 •SS 
10 I ) I 0 0 ) 300 
11 I ) I 0 0 l 213 
11 I l 1 0 0 l 250 
II I 2 0 0 0 0 117 
6 I I I 0 0 l 167 
9 0 I 0 0 0 0 Ill 

II I I 0 0 0 0 091 
7000000 000 
200 0000 000 
2000000 000 
10 00000 000 
10000 00 000 
1000000 000 
1000000 000 
0000000 000 
0000000 000 
0000000 000 
0000000 000 

96 • 19 1 0 0 • 199 
KANSAS CITY 

•b r h 211 lb llr 1111 eve 
I 0 I 0 I 0 0 1000 

11 7 S J 0 I 4 • SS 
12 0 s l 0 0 1 • 11 
10 l 4 I 0 0 I 400 
ll l S 0 0 0 0 laS 
3010000 3lJ 
7120001 '186 
9 2 2 1000 m 

12 0 2 0 0 0 I 167 
10 0 I I 0 0 0 100 
3000000 000 
2000000 000 
2000000 000 
2000000 000 
1000000 000 
0000000 000 
0000000 000 
0000000 000 

999791 1 19 286 
PITCHING 
ST. LOUIS 
Cl le> II ref'bCIMJ tn 

2 J I 0 0 1 ~ 000 
l 1 I l l 0 0 1 0 000 
I I 0 0 0 1 2 000 
I I I 0 0 0 0 0 00 
I 6 2 l 1 1 1 'l S 1 JS 
I 7 1 7 2 l S 2S7 
I 4 9 4 l l 900 
1 2 2 2 2 I 900 
3 27 ,. 9 9 1• 19 ) 00 
KA NSAS CITY 

9 Ip II r ef' llb•8et'e 
8 •ec• o I 3 O o o 2 I o 00 
SorFIOI! ' 0 I 9 6 I I I 8 I 00 
J• CU n 0 l 1 7 2 2 2 1 2 S7 
Ltt>rOI 0 I I 8 2 J • 2 6 4 IS 
Qul1norrv 2 2 1 I 2 4 50 
f o1a1, l 17 19 t e 2• 2 67 
S.llH- Worrtll Lt l111 

SCORE BV INNINGS 
SI. L.Ult 00 I 10 I OOS - 1 
KtMU Cltv 010 420 100- t 

OP-SI LOul\ S, l( anMJI Cllv 1 LOB
SI Loui l 16 K• ntu Cllv 2S SB-<> Smll11, 
Wllllt . Wil ton, 2. McG" S-TU<»r 
Lt lt>r anOI, S.t>ernegen H8P-McRH ov 
Tuoor P8-Suf\dt>erg BK- Hor ton 

A-(;eme I el KentU Cllv • 1.6SO 
A-(;eme 2 11 KenHl Cltv, 4 l,6S6 
A-(;e me 3 e l SI Louli , ~.~ 

FIELDING SUMMARY 
ST LOUIS 

00 • • L11norum 9 I 0 
Peno1e1on 2 6 I 
Cler" 2S 1 0 
McGee • 0 0 
Herr 6 6 0 
Ceotno 3 0 0 
Pon er n l 0 
Smlln s 10 0 
VenSlvkt l 0 0 
Co• I , 0 
Her per 0 0 0 
JoroenHn 0 0 0 
Anoula r 0 I 0 
Tucior 0 2 0 
Worrell 0 0 0 
C•mPC>ell 0 0 0 
o . ........ 0 0 0 
Hori on l 0 0 
Le n II 0 0 0 
Tola' 81 )2 l 

KANSAS CITY 
00 • • 

Jone• ) 0 
Whlle • • Smit fl 1 I 
Breit 4 II 
Wll•on 6 I 
Mollfv I 0 
Blenc• lana 2 6 
Sunot>er11 26 2 
Beloon1 )2 0 
Snt rlda n 2 0 
S.t>ernegen 0 0 
J eck•Oll 0 2 
Lt lt>rendl 0 2 
Ori• 0 0 
1oro 0 0 
MC Ree 0 0 
Coo<:ec>clon 0 1 
ltlt Cll 0 0 
Qul1ent>errv 0 0 
To1el1 II JS 

USC success 
measured by 
win over Irish 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
annual s u ccess of Southern CaJ foot
ball is measured against three yard
s ti c k s · Did the Trojans win t he 
Pacific- IQ title? Did they beat UCLA? 
D id they heat Notre Dame? 

The Trojan! will have an o~ 
portu nity to check o fT o ne of those 
measures o f s u oc.c:ss Saturday when 
they travel to South Bend . Ind., t o 
face Notre Dame. 

"Those arc hi&h standards," 
Southern Ca.I Coacn Ted T o llner. 
" But it isn't that the alumni set them 
)() hilh. We want it even m o re than 

they ao." 
But some of the &loss 1s m1ssma 

from the Southern CAI-Notre Dame 
nvalry, whic h stretches beck S7 ycan. 
Notre Dame has been strughna and 
is JUSt 2-J t his year The Trojan& arc 
o nly o ne Vlctory better at J.-2. 

"A lo t of people tell me then: 1sn ' t 
the same mysuque about the pmc 
th11 year," Tollner wd Tuesday at his 
weekly mceuna with rtPorters. "I 
\upposc that's because the teams arc 
not an the top 20. But 10 the coaches 
and tht players. the my,tique's still 

there 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Wend SWIM~ 
Geme - - SI Louh l , K•n .. , Cllv I 
G•~ lwO - St LOU< • • . K•n .. , Cllv ? 
G.me """ - K• n••• C.ltv • · $1 Lovl• 

1 (SI Loul• IM41 Mfi<I• 1· I) 
TOfflOHT' $ GAMll 

Kenwit Cllv CBi.(k 10-Ul • I St Louh 
( f\IOOf 'Ml S7S 

THUIUOAY' S GANIS 
Ken1u City e l ~I Loul\ S ,S om 

SATUltOAY'S OAMa 
St. Louil • I K•nHt City S 2S pm Ctl 

n«e1 .. rv > 
SUND A Y'S GAMI 

SI LOUii •' K• nHI City, s JO pm (If 
nec.1 .. rv) 

CA• llme1 P•clllc1 
T\/ C"-nnei 1 
ltedlo KNX ( 1070) 

L91 A&emflM 
TUESDAY'S RISULTl 

Clnd Ill IJ ..... ,..., ~I 

fl'ltlST ltACI. • hKlon111 
I Love Wlllle (C• mP!lelll ) to 2 40 160 
Bren1•1 SotlO (R•nklnl 2 40 ? 40 
0..P o .. lr• (Wllll• I , to 

Time ?1 • 
n EXACT.A ( 1-61 oelO 1100 
Sl!COHO RACE. 400 .... rd• 

OIKOYerv One IG•rcl• I • 60 
Rewind IL•wl1l 
Sllllnon• ooi<lmln. CO<lrck1nl 

Time ?O :w 

uo 460 
9to HO 

6 to 

U EXACTA CIO· S) IMllO 17' to 
THIRD flt.ACE. 870 nrdl 

Sein! Or Sinner CGarcle l • 60 
Kio Deluxe IDlder lckienl 
BUiis Miio CPeullnel 

Time •s 6S 
Sl EXACT.A t6· 1l g• 10 '8900 
FOURTH RACE. 6 lurlQng, 

Gala Sun t We rd) 27 00 
AOove The Rell (0UverH) 
S1arspell !Ortega I 

1010 t IQ 
600 300 

300 
Time I 11 31S 
l' lfl'TH RACE. 6 lurlOl'IO\ 

lttbl'anotr ( Anrloutz) 1 ?O 
Spring Power CF r a Lief) 
Tau A ""' o<eene11 

Time I 10 3tS 
S2 EXACT A (6· 11 Patd UJ IQ 

SIXTH RACE. 61'1 luroongl 

360 JOO 
/,IQ 400 

3 00 

Chrv• llle (Ketntl) a 20 • 40 2 60 
Vert>el (V• IOU) 6 '° l 00 
Siar Cr1enger (0rllt04 1 2 ?O 

Time 1 It 11S 
'1 EXACTA (I· IOI D411d SSO 40 
SEVENTH RACE. 6 furlong\ 

Cnarge Tl'le Rldvt ( Llv 1 69 to 9 00 S 40 
Laurel Alk• fWerOJ 2 to 2 IQ 
JOiia Pr.close 10r1e11e 1 1 00 

Time I 11 • s 
n EXACTA 12 IJ paid ' l (>.llQ 

EIGHTH RACE. 6 furlong' 
Careful Look I Ward I 4 60 
Wing H•gn (Bezel 
Unlve"e' Promise (La ml>ert l 

Time I 11 J •S 
n EXACTA (7-21 paid 11900 
NINTH RACE. & lurtongt 

340 160 
s oo ) 60 

ao 

Wendi'> Doll (R•n"ln) S4 60 21 60 9 60 
Bingo Bah IG" ) 11 10 6 40 
Adv 8 1utt (Ward) 10 90 

Time 112 
n EXACT A (1·9) pold M7) IQ . 

U PICK SIX C1 + 1· 2· 7or 4· 11 Pelo 
,1 1,321101wo wlnnlnQ llckell (five norH\I 
Carryover \12 ,643.61 

TENTH RACE. 6 lurlOno• 
Coulff &• v lKH net l 6 00 l 60 3 oo 
Fe r Too Young IBleckl 6 40 ) 60 
Allllne tOllvartsl l 20 

Time I 10 3/ S 
ELE VE NTH RACE. Ont mile 

J • ckell MelOdv (Dmn111I IS 60 S 20 2 60 
Ferrentore lC11taf'on l I oo l 20 
Ll•aanne CEnrlouez l 2 to 

Time 1 • S 
n E XACTA(l · Sl oa ld 1 l S9 00 
U DAILY DOUBLE 16· ) 1 oe10 • ISi 20 
TWELFTH RACE. 4 ~ turlong \ 

Sla ucn A11rc1n tMcCrmc• l S 40 3 00 160 
Ao~• A Cot I Bero ) 3 40 2 60 
OoTlme Son tNogue11 )00 

Time SI 
S2 EXACT.A CS·• l oe10 112 40 
AllendenGe S.~ 

Watw poto 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Peclfk CM1t c~. Of'•- CMll ll, Greswnem 10 

Grou mon1 2 1 4 7-10 
Ora nge Coe" 2 • l t-ll 

Orange Coall \Coring Keller 6, Mlrano11 
3, S1twa•1 I Oou111u I Leo111erman I, 
Cnrl\lenien l 

HIGH SCHOOL 
N9"•LN-

CW- cMI Mar u . o.wnev • 
Oownt v 1 I • 2- 9 
Corona dtl Me r • I I ~2S 

Corona dt l Mer acor1ng Vlnte S Llktn' 
S. Harvey •. Hermon ) , Tllomo1on 7 
Morg• n 7. Seelv 1 Storv I. Kier In 1 
W.oner 1 

El T- t , Newpert He~ 6 
Newoorl Herbor 2 1 1 1-6 
E"I Toro I 1 l )-9 

Newoort Harbor icorlnv Andrenl• n l 
MCL• rem 2 Ml11e lkO 1 

Sen o.n..nte t , ""9..- 1 
Merine 
S.n Clemenlt 

Muina Korl1111 Ler \en 
Womeck 1 8 uoman I 

0 3 l 1-1 
I l l 2-
l . Herr l1 1 

Men's .-cc.er 
COMMUNITY COLLIG• 

SWttl C..at c...--. 
!;tldllll Wnl J, ~ddllMdl l 

S.ddlebeCi. I 1- 2 
GOiden WHI l 0-3 

GOiden W .. 1 KOrlnQ . Kir by I, C• li.IH I 
Penner l 

S.ddtebeck 1corll'Q Youno 2 

NHL 
C""""HLL C0N'l•INCI 

lmV'M OMNM 
W L T "' G' OA 

Eamon ion 
Vancouver 
Wlnnlo.v 
Ce l11e rv 
IOr• 

s 0 0 10 27 11 
l 2 , • ?• ,. 
) 3 0 6 , . ,. 
, ) 0 • ,. l l 
1 6 0 1 1' • I 

SI Louh 
Mlnn.aoie 
Cllla.1111 
T0<on10 
Del roll 

.. .,.,,, OMil9lt 
) 2 0 • 
? l I ~ 

1 • t 3 
I 4 0 1 
0 S I 1 

WALIS CONf'IRINCI 
l'lltncll DMlien 

Pflli.o.tPl\le 
New Jenev 
Wu111no1on 
NV lllel\CMrs 
NV R•n~s 
Plll\t>urgh 

' 1 0 • 

Q...oec 
6o"on 
Heriford 
BuffelO 
Montru l 

) , 0 
, l 1 
, , 1 

2 ' 0 
I l 1 

Aam1 OMt.left 
, 0 0 
S I 1 
• I 0 
J 1 I 
2 • 0 

T~v't keret 
Botton S, Kin. 2 

6 
s 
~ 

• ) 

14 
II 

• 1 

• 

11 
21 
19 
I • 
IS 

26 

" 11 ,, 
19 
16 

?9 
lS 
29 
2S 
21 

\/M>eouYer ? . New Yor~ '"•l>den 2 
MIMetOI• S, SI Louk 4 

T....,,.-1~ 
Molllf••I •t Buff• IO 
New Jenev e1 New Yori. lhnoen 
Pl1t1t1urgl1 a l Toronlo 
V• ncouvar el Oetroll 
MlnMtOle • I St Louli 
Edmonlon et Winnipeg 
Heriford a l Chia.go 
We1llln111on el Ce lllerv 

Bruins S, Kines 2 
Scere bV Periods 

II 
11 
~ 
It 
• I 

II 
16 
20 
?O 
?S 
?O ., 
16 
19 
I • 
37 

2 I 2-S 
0 I 1-2 

I' lnl Pen.cs 
I Bolf on. Peaer\Ofl 4 CMlddltlon , K.IUtek, 
19 2 Bolton, Simmer 9 lLlnu man. 
Bouroue), 1·?9 tool Penell lu - Kenntdv 
LA (llOC>ltlng) , .46, Merkwarl . Bo• Crough 
Ing), 2 06. Svke• , LA Crougnlngl, 7 06 
NlchOllt , LA (rOU9hlnQ ). 2:06, Wllllem•. LA 
(t1oow111111. S·ll , K8'per , Bo' (110to1n111 
11 36, O'Connell, Bo• (lrlpplngJ, 17 11 

S.Cencl Pertod 
l Boilon. Simmer 10 (Llnttman 

Bouroue). I 1) • LO\ Angtle\ Smith 1 
(Wllllam •. Gallfv ), J S2 Penal 
11 .. - Hemmond, LA (r0<.>Qn1nol t. S2 
KtllMlr, Bos Cl'IOOklRll l, 16:21 

Third Per1ed 
S Bo•ton. Lukowlcll 1 (Mlddleton 

Pe<!et,onl 2 SI ' Bolton. "°'"" 2 IS•m 
mer , Thtlvenl. 100 (DPJ 1 Lo\ At111t ltl 
Smll11 l (Wllllemsl, IS 11 Penelllei-8n" 
Bos lrO<JQl11no l. J-<>6, T evlOf LA l" H l'li"111 
l 06 P-"on Bo1 Cnlg11 · ttk lllt111I Hl 
NICllOlll , LA, dOut>lt· mlnor c111on· " 1ci. 1n\} 
\la1nlng) S tl, Llnwiman, Bo\ lh111n· • llek 
•"Il l. 6 21. Wellt , LA tnl9h· sllck l,.g ) 6 21 
Slmonelll. Bo• C•letnlng). 10,41 , Wiiks, LA 
hlunlngJ, 10-41, Co•e. Bo• (llotOlng ), 1609 
Wllllem•. LA lhl11h·"lcklng), 18 38 

Snon on goel-6otton ll-7·6- 26 Lo> 
Angele\ 1I · 9· 1)-33 

Power · Pl•v 0c>oor1un111ei- 6ost0<> 1 01 
6 Lo• Anvetes 0 ot • . 

Goa lle1- Bo11on. Kean' lll \no11·31 
\8Ytl ) Lo• Angele\ , Eliot (26· 71 ) 

Allenda nc.,....... S91 
Rtfe<~on FOUl'nler 

L1nt1rnen-Rven 8oiek eno Rondv Miiion 

G"11' '9nnl1 
HIGH SCHOOL 

MArlN ll. FMll!l9111 \/ ... y 6 
( SUMet LM-1 

SlneMs 
Cr net (Ml def Weaver 6· 1 oef 

ThOmoton 6-0 clef Oesool, 6·0 E Roo· 
t riton (M t lol l S·7 won 6· 0 6-0 Po Ml 
IO\I 1·6 won , _, · -I 

'*'-' 
L18tl\l•K RoOtrt\Ofl (Ml '°" IQ Ca Ov•lll 

ic.nov 2-6 Cle! Oercn· Prtct 6 · I, Oet 
urrkerrlt1 · sn.t1on 6· • Ft nlon·Churcn 
won 6·0, 7·S 6· l, Magnu\ · BelllOrf IMI IOl ' 
J-6, , •• . S·7 

w .. tmlMtw 11, H""'11""'8n e..dl 1 
CSIHIMt L-1 

SMtNt 
&elk ln (W) clef Sc:nmlo. 6·2 oet 

Henlen, 6·0, Cle! Triorn1on, 6-1, IS11r1 W) 
won 6·2 6·0. 6·0, F111e n0o !W/ 00\ I 1 6 
0·6, •· 6 

Deubttl 
8er11· Pemase CWI oef C Sut>nerwal·S 

Suonerwel, 6-3, oaf Leonord• TnomPlOn. 
7· S. dtt GulOa ·Owtn, 7-S, Andrew• l\oaC\ 
(W) lol l, 1·6, 2-6 won. 6· 4, l,ltlle •Ma•ture 
(W) IO ll , 1· 6. 6-7 won 6·0 

Edlsen IS, OcNn View l 
(Sunset LM-1 

SlneM• 
Go1ooer111r CE I otl Hur ze1er & l ooi 

Do. 6-0, Oel Ot Oera 6· 0 , Amma nn E 
10S1 0· 6 won 6· 2. 7-S. s we111v cE to\! O o 
won 6· ) , '°" 1·6 

Oeu«l6el 
Jtfftri· O.ton CE ) de! H• •vor.e" Cut 

!Ison, 6·0. clef P Roolnton·Moore 6·0 oet 
C Roolnton·B• •.. 6-1. C11rl"oou10\ 
GoedKll.e IE I won 6-• , 6·0 6-0 K We•llv 
Brown IE l won 7· 6 6· 0 6·0 

I! UaftC19 U, Cesta Mew l 
(SN VleW LMtue) 

""'" Cnang ICMI '°'' 10 HenOrtCk• I o o'' 
10 Biren 2 6 Otl Bowen. 6· J, Herroi CM 
l OI 0· 6 0· 6 0-6 Frei CCMI 0011 0· 6 1·6 
1·6 

Tucker SQnrl (CMI IOi l 10 He"•nO\ 
FerQuar . , 6, de! Slraw·Wllle 6· 1 oet 
Ko1me ·Orul"l'I 6· 2 Palmer· T e ylor 1CM1 
10" 0· 6 1·6 I 6. NuKterleln·D a ~ l(Mt 
IOt l 1·6, 0·6 I 6 

CtrtfM cMI M9r It, L.lllUM lleeell l 
(SN View LMOUt) 

s..~ 
Bain 1CoM1 IOtt 10 Leacn A 6, oe• 

Oodlle. 6· 0, oaf Or11M1r o· I P1141but 
tCdM I won. 6-l , &· I, 6·0. John•lon !COMI 
IOst. 0· 6, won. 6· 1 6· 0 

Doublet 
RowOOlh• m ·Ce Pr t ll ICdM ) Otl 

Bre• m·Conlev , 6- 1, oaf Palme r Folt v . 6- 1 
de! Br ltf· Slevens, 6· 3, MellO• · Smlln 
lCdMI won. 6-0, 6· 3, 6·4, COlley· Fr..aman 
ICdMl won. 6· 0, 6· • 6·3 

W 2 .... 11, .....,_, H.,._ 1 
( ... ~ l.eque) 

"-' 
Wiiiett (WJ CM4 MulleUY 6· 2 Clel 11 .,n 

1\611 6 · 0, o.f C fOOt< 6 0. ~~ ( IN I 
won, 6· 0 • · O. • 0 l••Y 1w 1 •011 o • .. °" 
• 0 • · • 

~ 
6tow11· SOlveY IW 0011 10 lt••r 

O.C11e111e I·• <1414 a .. n,..11 Beneo•c 1 • • 
>Ot l 10 Ev• n• &.1ro \ 1 Ven Hff ACXoc: • 
WI IOt l ) • WOii • • • 1 P• ren.c t.. 

We,.g (W) IOU 0 6 l • 7 • 
M9• 09' 11. St.,,...... 0 

(~t LM9Ue l 
~ 

l. evelle tMOI oel HIAOf· t 0 11•1 
Pooe~•• 6 1 Cle! Be11ow • 0 CotdO•• 
IMO) won 4 0, 4 2 • 0 C"nln• 1M01 won 
6 I 6-l 6· 0 

o.ucii.. 
So1n~·Burke IMO! 091 Galura 

Avro10. 6·0. clef l(eulen Lime . 6·0 oet 
~ou·Cl1•VH . •·O. L Sm11n J Smlln IMO• 
won 6·0, 4· 0, 6· 0, Fi.em1ng l(re u•• (M01 
won 6· 1 6·0. 6·0 

ODDS 
Nl'L 

S4lndlllv'• Gtmft 
~n Francl\CO end lt•mt e•tn 
PfllledelPhl• 9 ., O•t r Butt•IO 
SI Louil , ov ... Houi•on 
Delles IJ over All• n•• 
Ntw Engl•no 2 ., over Ta mo. B .. 
Ml• ml 6 over 0.1ro11 
Chic.go 1 over M1nnet0I• 
New Yori. Je ll ) over S.allle 
GrMn Bev 2 ., over lnO•• n• POlll 
Clevfl•nO 2 ., ova< VllHlltno1on 
Denver I over Ke nu s C llv 
Pll11o..ir gn 1 o••• Clnc•nnao 
New York G11n1' • 1 over Ntw Ori.ans 

Molldev'l 0..IN 
ltaldetl 6 over Sen 0191111 

c ..... 
( top 10) 

I Iowa 1• over Nor1nwe\lern 
2 F lorlda 11 ., over Vlroh>ie T e<h 
) Penn S1a1t 1 over Wei1 v " o1n1a 
• M1c n1oa n 2• 011er lndlano 
~ Neoreska 71 over Coioraoo 
6 Aut>urn 17 over MIUIUtPO• ~1o1 1 t 
1 Brlgh•m Young ; \ T .. u El Pu o no 

Oddl 
I Air Foret 17 , over Ula n 
9 Ol11o S1 e1e 6 > over Monnesota 
10 Ott.tahome 7' ov ... Iowa S•tlt 
11 FtorlO• Sla lt 10 I O•er NOrtll Caro 

•Ina 
12 Oklenome S1 a1e ~ over i<. onsas 
13 Btvlor 21 over Ttu• Cnr<• l•ell 
I• Art.a nu s 17 ov ... Houston 
IS Miami. Fie vs t.ouisv•lle no odd• 
16 Tennetlft 2 '> over C.eoro11• fecn 
11 UCLA IS over C• lllorn1e 
II LOUllltne Slelt •I 10le 
19 Tt xu 6 unoer Soulllern Me111oc1t11 
20 MlnMtol• 6 '> unoer On10 S1a 1e 
( Frwn Hernfl' s R- Sowt'l 11 .... 1 

Glr1s' voleYblll 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

NAIA 0h"1d Ill 
$0ulher n Ct lllornle CotlltOe oet c .. 1 

6 aoll t l 8 IS IS IJ . 8 lS IS II IS· I? 
HIGH SCHOOL 
SullwtLM-

Edl•on Oel 0cH n V+ew, 10-I S, I~· 11 
16· I • 11· lS, 16 U 

Founlaln ll allev dtl M6rona IS 9 IS I 
IS· 10 

Hun"n111on 6eacri ~ """'''*'' '" 
1S· 10. 13 IS IS· I) lS S 

SM \/lew I.Neut 
Ntwoort He roor Off Woooor•o11e . 9· IS 

1S II, IS l , IS 1 
Lag una Beacn <1414 Corona 091 Mar 

1S-l 1J IS lS-3 1S·9 
SW1tl CN sl LN-

lr v+nt ael C• P 1.irano V• '" "' IS·9 • IS 
I• · 16 IS· 11 IS·9 

°"° ~ ftsMne 
NEWPORT LA NDING CNtwHrl 
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L GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

Edison outlasts 
OVin 5games 
Newport. FV. HB. 
Laguna Beach also 
post victories 

Edison. Fountatn Valley <tnd Hu nl· 
1ngton Beac h scored Sunset League 
wins. and Newpon and Lasuna Beac h 
managed Sea V 1ew v1c 1ones to hi~
hlht area g,irls volk) ball a c tion 
Wcdnesda) . And In 1ne po!>led a 
S o uth \ o a'it League win 

H ere's a cap~uk n:pon 
Edison 3. Oceu Vlew t . I he: 

C. ha~ers fought bac k from an 11-0 
dc:firn 10 score the I 0-1 S I S 1 l 
16- 14. 11-15 16-1 4 maratho n w in 
o"cr the Seaha"I.) at Ocean Vie-... 

In the hlth game Tem l.anelh 
..en ed the Seahawks from 5-0 to a Y-11 
adv antage. and Ocean Vie" I .:-51 
then had leads o f I 1-0 I 2-4 and I ' -I.I 
before the C hargers I 5-~l ~ould make 
a serious c hallenge 

Jodi D o minic took the 1n111at1\c 
for Edison and c;crved up point'> 
13-16 for the ""In 

Dom1n 1C a ~lier. had 38 a\Sl\l~ on 
the night . while teammate P am Llnu:· 
had 25 k ills and D1onnt• Po"'er~ had 
I 0 bl0t ked shot\ 

<kean V1e\J.
0

S K.1m A.lbcr<.. ..cned 
25 point~ to lead her team and 
middle hitter Dchh1e Orrcon1nbu1cd 
c;1rong hilting l rum ht:r mrddlt' po~-
111on 

Fountain Valle} 3, MarlDa 0: rhc: 
Barons swept I 5-IJ I 5-lS I 5-1 (J 
behind Stephanie Sn>der 's 40 .lSsrsts 
23 digs. 14 kill s and s1" blocks The} 
also u!>ed K e llie Bruu~·s four kill'> 
fou r r,er\ ice a ces and three b loc.ks 

Lon Shav. pla}ed stead~ thro ugh
o ut rhe matc h for Founu11n Valle\ 
...,h1c h m o\ es to 10-1 O\crall and 
remains unbeaten 1n ll'ague r 7-01 Thi? 
Barons are the.> top-rank e d team 1n the 
CIF4-.\ 

T emre Kuester who set e ffectt,el' 
and C'hnst ) Ldrsen 1n1ne ~ 111'>1 "'ere 
'Vfanna's big guns. The V1k1ngs lell t1• 
1-6. but are 5-6 1n all matc hc:. 

Huntington Bea<'b 3. Westminster 
l : Sharo n Kas!>er turned an c1g,h1 I.alls 
and eight blocks 10 lead the d1lers to 
the 15-10.13-15 l'·I' 15-5 w 1no\t"r 
the \ 1s111ng l ions 

Senio r outside hmcr .\ n11e ( rahh 
a ls o was on 1he "' tnnrng p:itc ...,,th 
nine Oller k ill'> 

1'ewpor t Harbor 3. Woodbridge 1 
The Sailors remained undefeated 
after dec1s1oning their toughest league 
foe.IS-IS. 15-11 IS-\ 15-, atV.. nod
bndge 

fhc: V. arnur!.1Y-21 u 1mt· 0 01"'1th .i 
tough sef"'\ ing game .. r.d 1ooi.. Harbor 

o ut ot its game tor the first-pme wm 
Laura P o wcrled Ncwpon with 12 

lolls. T he senior o utside bitter was 
c redited with a near-flawless b.tttma 
game whic h brought the tempo back 
10 the Harbor side 

Lara Asper also h elped conuol the 
momentum for the Sailors. as she 
c ollected 12 service pomts. Back row 
specialist B eck y Sherwood. a 
sophomore. turned in a solid passing 
game for N ewport 

On the Wamo~· side. Mindee 
A.dams turned 1n a strong m1dd.Jc
h1ttcr ixrformancc, hunmg the SaJl
o rs "' 1th her h1tt1ng a n d ~rv1ng. 

l.aglLU Beacl1 3, Coron.a del M.a.r 1: 
Tht- .\msts made a success o ut of a 
new hneup and Valene F oley and 
Kathnnl'.' Boehmer combined for 23 
lolls as Laguna Beac b defeated the Sea 
Krngs 15-3, 13-15 15-3, IS-9atCdM 

F o le) ( 11 k ills). a senior outside 
hitter. caused pro blems fo r C dM w11h 
her sef"'\1 ang and Boehmer 112) con
tnbuted 1wo stuff blocks. F e licia 
C halmers had five kill~ and set well 
for the Artists 17-2. 9-21 F o le) 
reg,iste red four straight service points 
1n the first game 

Nttole Hatc h had 10 lulls and 
Rhonda Schnuc her had 21 a!>Sl!>t!> tor 
Corona del Mar 

I r v ine 3, Capistruao Valley %: (an 
Delson 's h1ttrng and block.mg and 
L1~ Fucrsfs sernng w on 11 for 1he 
Vaqueros (6-~ ... -61 10 a South ( o ast 
League contest. 15-9 4 -15. 14- 1 t> 
I S-1 ~ I S-9. on the Cougar..' coun 

Beh 1 nd 9-1 1 n a cruc1.al fourth game. 
In 1ne benefited from C apo \.a lie~ 
mistakes and recorded the win to set 
the tempo for the dec1s1ve game fiH 

Jenm Fu a freshman setter. also 
pla~ed well for l l'\> ane 

Rustlers post 
soccer win, 3-2 

C.11)lden \.\ 1'.'~l scorl'.'d three goals in 

tne first half. and held on in the 
":.econd to take a 3-2 South ( o a st 
( o nfcrence men·., soccer ''1Ct on 
trom addlebac k C. ollege at Golden 
\\ est Taes<1-a) 

Sha...,n Kirb) hit a g oal about 4 ': 
minutes thro ugh the first penod and 
Ja, 1c C a llejas and Pat Penner added 
o ne apiece for the Rustlers' sconng. 

Saddleback's Ste\e Y o ung hit o ne 
go a l 1n the first half and ano thcr 1n 
the ~cond t o complete the Gauch os· 
5.eonng 

G olden \.'. e<;t 1mpro' ed t o + I INllh 
the "'" · while Saddlebac k dropped t o 
.1. 2 

Tht• Ru:.tkrs meet Rantho \an
uago f nd.a~ attemoon at Ranl h1.1 

SUNSET FOOTBALL ... 
From Bl 
like Fountain \'alk' Tram!> "' 1th 
trad1uon bounce bal k \ nJ the' loul. 
at thl'> a-; if the\ k no" lhl'' hJ1 ( 111 
\.\In 

Edison< 03l h Adi \.\ 111 l. m.tn rnJ irl 

ta1 n'I hO"l'' rr thJt 4 -2 \" I 'i 
doe-;n ' t nru· ... , anl\ guJrJntt't' ,tn\· 
thing 

" Ocean \ 1r"' " mul h ~lll'r th.rn 
Ocean \.1e"' 1n thl' pJst. \J\\ 

\\ ork man "The,·,e plaH·d '>oml' 
\en g ood 1cam\ lough .\gatn'>I \t 
Paul. Y.hich 1\ \Cl'\ good lhe\ 'At'rt: 
e\c.'n 'i1at1sl1ld ll' \p(alt.rng tht'' "ere 
e'en I t might be tht• h1gge-;t team 
..,. e·,e pla~ed aga1n<>I and 1hc' ha\C a 
fullbac k named \far\ ( lh m "ho' J 
'er: good pla~cr Jen Darling too 
the tailbac k ThO\l' l"' o g.U\\ arc re all~ 
'itandout'\ .. 

Edison ..,. 1,uld ht· hoping tu mo' c 
the ball better on thr gwund alter 
being s11fled h' \.\ l''>tm1n,tcr to the 
tunt' of 82 \anh l\opnhomore 
ta1lbad .. "-alcaph ( J rtl'fl.(1UIJ nl't IU\I 
4 3 vard'> on 141.amt•, 1 

6cea n \ ICY. haJ n11 tr11uhk nHn 1ng 
the ball on the gr11un1.J. hut a nun· 
t .. <1s1ent passing game c I tor 111 for 4 
\ards and I 1nterccpt 1on1 1.nmh1nt·d 
wtth thc 1nah1lll\ to conta in f ou ntarn 
Valle} 's passing game pnncd too 
much to o 'erco mc 

Westminster t • ·%. 1-0 l vs . Hunt· 
lngton Beach 1%- 4. 0-11: The Otle~ 
reeling .... 1th their lou nh 'trarp)H loss 
are on the \rrge of ma~ r ng or 
hn·al.ing Jg;.ltn'.!lt the surgrng L1om 

'.\ e\tm1n~ter\ +2 rC1.ord 1ndude' 
\ ll lllrll' \ n' er \ aknl 1a . PaL1fa.a . El 
T l)ro and [d1 .. on. tht• llnh lo\sc.-' 
uiming b\ 1den11, a l 14 -11 lllUnt~ t CI 
L1.>ng Bealh \.\ !Ison and M ater De1 

\ tt'\e Guile' leads \\o estmrnster at 
~uanerhacl. . but the Lio ns· be~1 asse t 
appear'> 111 Ix J1~1pl1ncd \trength 
a~ro.,, thr txictrd~ 'Alth no apparent 
h1)k\ 

· The' re JU!>t J \ t'n 'er. good 
team .. ~,.., H untingto n Beach Coa c h 
C.1eorge Pascoe "Their o ffense isn't 
all that •ompletl' but 11 ne ,er ge10, 
tht"1r dt"leno,e in trouble .\nd tht•' ·, t' 
l°\e{'n "' inning .. 

H untington & · a ch tluanerhad. j0t• 
'-'apoh Cl1nttnUt''> to s park.le 'A llh1n a 
Dcla"'ar{' "'1ngrd -T l1ffense ha\ing 
rac ked u p ~no 'ard\ and 3 tou c h · 
down \ rn h" la'it t 'A o ~tans. but t h e 
01kr., · o ffcn.,t· ha' tx't'n rn a pQ'\lt1on 

1n "'htlh 11 mu~1'core1n the~"' JU 'll 

tO be C001Pl'lf tl\t' 
G uile\ l·om pl<'wd X ut I' Im I..,.., 

\ards and 2 TD ... t n 1 \\ t''tmrn~tcr JO 
ihe Lions' ~4-1 ~ ,onljue"t o t Edis.on . 
"'1th ti\t~ of tho!>e passe\ going to J on 
Ostler good for 135 ~ards 

INSULATE NOW. 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD 
NOT TO. 

The Coliforn10 '"bllc Utllhle1 CommlHIOft 11 

dropptnQ the home .....a#lerizotion lebat e provid.d 
by the :>outhern Coltfom10 Gos Company 

If you opply before Sotvrdoy, AllWEST lnwlation c on 

u~rode your attK insulcmon and 1ni.toll o ther weather 
iicmon rtem• • At no out-of-ttocket coat to you. 
All you do 1i ou1gn tti• ovo1loblc rebate to AllWEST 
lnsul<mon 

YOU QUALIFY Ifs 
Your home meosvre\ 1000 'q tt or !fl' 
(1hght chor~ for oddrttonol footog 

2 1, o,,..r 8 ye<>f1 old 

3 A ftK: " occft'°ble 
4 E1mtt~ 1mulotion " ff l ~ o r 14tU 

Act NOW to R•cetve FULL lllA n 
(714) 661-1759 

ALLWIST INSULATION 
lot ·~'6tM 

10 ~. Irvine, CA 9'2714' 

We U1e INSUL..SAn 11 
' lftem I pt'O "9ded f.cx 
• 1000 iq tt R 11 ......._ .... UJ • low Flow Sho.......+.od 

• 60 hn h of R·l OuC1 Wrap • Hot Wo/WI# ..... . w.-... ..... oil ewtltriot door 
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Sculptorofperfectbodles 
By EVE C. LA.SB 
Olilr,_.C.r1111 *I 

If someone told you that a perfect body could be 
yours for the ask.ing- guaranteed - would you be wilhng 
to pay for it? 

According to Corona del Mar resident Jeff8ath1any. 
a perfectly flawless body is within reach of most. The only 
requirements are a wilhngncss to l>SY the price - both in 
terms of commmment and reaching deep down into the 
pocketbook. 

Bathiany's fitness service on wheels, Body Sculpting, 
which costs close to a fonunc for most. comes with such a 
guarantee of success. 

And. business is boommg. 
At $540 a month for three sessions a week, Bath1any, 

a former Olypmic hopeful, says he can reshape anyone's 
body. 

The advantage to having a personal exercise trainer 
coming to your home is the fact that you arc committed to 
the program. 

Because when he shows up at your door, there are no 
excuses to be made. "You might not want to work out 
today. but here I am nnging the doorbell and you have to 
pay for the time whether or not you work out - so you 
work o ut. And you do it correctly." 

His success rate, he says, is phenomenal. Aside from 
analyzing the person's every movement, stride and lift, he 
develops a low-fat diet for each individual client. He 
reveals that 80 percent of body reshaping is food intake 
and 20 percent 1s correct workout. 

A typical one-hour workout session consists of warm 
up, cardiovascular exercises (bike nding, Jogging). sit-ups, 
curls, push-ups and weight lifting. He first consults with 
the client and determines weight loss and muscle tone 
goals. He then develops an extensive workout sheet and 
consults with a client's physician, if needed. 

He maint&Jns while most of his customers are h1gh
lcvcl business executives and their spouses, the program is 
an investment in one's future and something that should 
be considered by anyone who is out-of-shape. 

People who feel good and look good, he says, rise the 
corporate ladder with case and speed . .. In the long run 
they actually save money on insurance and health care 
costs," Bathiany maintains. 

One very satJSfied customer is Maria Fleury of 
Huntington Beach. She works out three days a week with 
her two daughters Colette, 21 and Cheri, 19. 

Jeff Bathlany lo front of ht• mobile training van. 

"And it's not that ellpens1vc for what they get. In Los 
Angeles, fitness instructors arc demanding as much as 
$100 to $200 an hour," he added. 

Fleury says, " I really like the convenience. Many of 
us don't have time. And I know if (joined a health club I 
wouldn't be as diligent about it. There arc no excuses. Plus 
you 1et very personalized service. Most places could care 
less about you." 

Bathiany says occui>at1ons of his 20 or so clients 
ranae from fry cooks to bankers, race car drivers, 
" Budweiser Beer King" Kenny Berstein, and Patty 
Slemons (fonner wife of Jim Slemons). 

Acury, who has been work.in~ out with Bath1any for 
about five weeks, sees a definite improvement already. 
She has fost eight pounds and dropped one dress size, 
down to a size eight. 

What started 1t all for the dccatholon competitor was 
a serious injury threatening to cripple him ifhecontinued. 
After more than five years of training he had to quit. "I 
said to myself. what could I do to make money and help 
people? What did 1 know better than fitness?" 

" I know it's k.ind of expensive, but there isn't 
anything better than what I'm doing. It's like going out 
and buyinJ a mink coat, but, what good is it if you don' t 
look right m it," she added. 

Fleury saJd that she bas to budget to afford the 
program, but has made it a priority. 

Bathiany projects that for a typical female client, who 
needs to lose approxjmately 30 pounds, it would take 
about 16 to 20 weeks, losing one to three pounds a week on 
his program. 

So, the 31-year-old entrepreneur purchased a 
delivery truck last year. He filled it with state-of-the-art
spons equipment and beg.an delivering his expenise on 
fitness to chents around dran,ie Countv. 

Patients can monitor their medicine 
How many times have you been 

told that you should never stop an} 
medicauon without your doctor's 
approval? I concur with this. but how 
often arc you reminded that the use of 
any medication always carries a risk? 
Recently, a 70-year-old woman 
soufbt m y advice and brought this 
reality into focus . She had had a mild 
bean attack in the early '60s and had 
been put on the anucoagulant. 
Coumadin. 

This therapy was common at that 
time, but many studies since then 
have shown that this drug, in the 
uncomplicated hean attack patient. 
crcatcs more problems than benefits 
and. consequently. 1s not used much 
today. H owever. "because she was 
doing so well," her doctor simply left 
her on the drug - for 18 years. As a 
result, she had several bleeding prob
lems and had to undergo one surgical 
procedure. 

This is one case where a patient 
would have been better off af she had 
stopped tak.ing Coumadin , doctor 
approval or not. 

We seem to assume that anyttme a 
physician stans a medication. it 1s 
always best for the patient. However. 
this is contrary to the history of 
medicine, even recent history. In 
1977 the Food and Drug Adm1nis- · 
tratson put an immediate ban on the 
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daabeuc arug Ulil. Studies showed 
that it significantly increased the nsk 
of death in those taking it, which, at 
that time, numbered 336.000. In 
1984, the same FDA required that the 
other diabetic pills, Diabinese. Or
in as e , D1abeta . (the oral 
hypo~ycem1c medications) carry a 
warning on the label that reads: .. The 
oral hypoglycemic agents have been 
found to be associated with an 
increased risk of death from 
atherosclcrotic related disorders." 

Other commonl y-used drugs arc 
also more dangerous than thought. 
Cenain diuretics that arc used for 
mild hypertension, or water retention 
(particularly in women) have been 
found to increase the blood 
cholesterol level. lower the potassium 
level that leads to 1rreiutar hean 
rythms. and, in some studies, actually 
increase the death rate compared to 
the same type of patient who was not 
given the d1uret1c. 

Jean Cblld, left, and J .B. Howe. hold a potential Chrtatma• 
teddy. 

Bob ud llartba P'Jaor, at left, obat with Jane and Dick 
Martin. 

-· --

This is certainly not a suggesuon 
that you stop any medication on your 
own, but I do believe that every 
patient should bring up the question 
of medication u~e on each visit to 
his or her physician. For many 
medications - particulary those 
used for mild high blood pressure and 
adult variety diabetes - the question 
of a gradual withdrawal and tria.I 
period without them is certainly 
reasonable. Several recent studies 
have shown that patients with mild 
h1~ blood pressure often do as well 
without the medication as they do 
with it. 

Therefore, on each doctor v1s1t. 
initiate a discussion of the side effects 
and the benefits of each medication 
that you arc tak.in~ don'tjust assume 
that the medicatJon is always best. 
Also. never "just stay" on a drug 
because you arc doing OK. Usually 
the most dangerous side effects of 
drugs arc subtle. Also, attempt to ask 
panicularly about the oral diabetic 
drugs and the diuretics. There is no 
question now that for many currently 
taking these drugs, the nsk of the drug 
is greater than the condition for which 
it was given. 

J111lu Wllitaker M.D. 11 director of 
the National Heart ud Diabetes 
Treatment lnatltate lD Hutington 
Beacb. 

Marla Fleury 

The Christmas spirit 
brings yuletide cheer 
at C~ristmas Company 
By EVE C. LASH 
Delly,... C-111 .,,, 

Did I hear ho, ho. ho ... Merry Chnstmas .. shopping. being uttered by 
a plump white haired httle man?That's nght, and he said. "Santa pays all 
charges th as year." 

Santa (who sometimes dresses as Jim Roberts ofNcwpon Beach) greeted 
many of the 1.000 or so patrons, donors and supporters who gathered at the 
Orange County Fairgrounds to take part 1n the I 0th Junior League of Newport 
Harbor Christmas Company opening gala and sale. 

As guests entered the huge 38,000squarc foot (beautifull y decorated) 
building, you knew Chnstmas was in the air. Fonx-five members oft he All 
American Boys Chorus sang yuletide songs to get the folks in the Chnstmasy 
mood. 

And it worked. Getting into the spirit means Christmas shopping as well. 
The bells of cash registers were ringingand chngingat many oft he 40or 
more booths as buyers filled their shopping bags w11h gifts and goodies. 

According to BusinessSuppon Chairman Dlue Dlebl oflrvine. the group 
will take in a whopping$ 160,000in net profits this year. 

One avid shopper, Linda K.ta1, said the great thing about the event is that 
she will have all her Christmas shopping done before Thursday at Sp. m. 

"Also what 1s really nice as the different food set-up this year. It as 
wonderful having all the different restaurants here," King added . 

Oosc to 20 restaurants, 1ncludang The Rllz, Gandhi Indian Cu1sane 
Ncwpon Mandarin, Bouzy Rouge Cafe, N1cole'sGrill Harbor Grill ' 
Hemingwaysand ViJla Nova offe red some ofthear spctiahties to the.hungry 
shoppers. 

Sampling some of the food were Jo and Bruce Corbett of Newport Beach 
with friends L1a4a and Edsar Reeve of Laguna N 1guel. Mn. Corbett said 
boldly, " I have o nly JUSt bcgun ... toshop." But she did manage to find "a little 
something for myself," two dresses for her daughters. a signed and framed 
poster by artist Elaine Helbock and some personalized ornaments. 

Also doina pretty well in the shopping department were Patti and Don 
Boom of Corona dcl Mar. "Weare having a ball. Doing what I love doing the 
mos~ (shop). But, do you know what 1s behind all the glitter a nd gold? It is the 
puls1!1ghcart ofour~mmun1ty. And WC8Jve it all back to the community with 
a vancty of worthwhile projects hkeC.A .S.A. (Court Appointed Special 
Advocates)." 

Boorti (who was weannaa stunninuotd lame and silk blouse) purchased 
a unique gold lamc(to match her blouse) ram's head belt. " I Just had to do it," 
she said of the splurge. 

President oft he chapter Jue Martia S&ld, "The holiday season has 
officially bcaun. And we re thnlJed with the turnout, the decorations, the 
cxhjbitors, the restaurants and the support, It 1s really spcclal ... 

The event will be open until 9:30p.m. today and IOa.m to S p.m . on 
Thursday. Cost of adr:ussion 1s SJ. Special events throughout the sale will 
include a shOPJ>'.Cf:'S lunch, djnncr and a traditional hiJl:l tea service from 3 p.m 
to 4:30 p, m. With informal modelt ~A Children's N1aht today will feature• 
special supper, a mqic show and children's photoaraphy. 

Also enJoyina the shopping and m1naJin1 were a.. and Martlaa Flwor, 
Emma Jue and Tem Riley, MeUMa ancf Doe&1a1 Mc:Cru, Marcia Adler, 
Beverly and Carl WW1ero~ Marti 0.Ud, Mlmt and nomaa Hogan 
ands. ... and Stowe Ullaf•••~. 

Paparazzi 1scd1ted by 0.Jly J>ilot Style Editor Vida Dean 

Sex battles continue 
Men like women who like 

men - and who can somehow 
understand the arrcconcilable dif
ferences between the sexes. 

Think I'm a cynic? Listen to 
the popular press and you're sure 
to agree that I am. For some tame 
now, we've been bombarded with 

LINDA 
AL GAZ I 

messages of androgyny ... that an ••••••llil•••••• 
spite of our different sex organs. 
under the skin we're all reayy 
ah kc. 

The androgynous theory works some of the time but men like 
those women who are also walling and smart enough to recognize that 
there are suit some sex-role-merger hmllS. The battfe between the sexes 
continues - sometimes in full force. 

For example, consider love relationships where differences may be 
blurred at first. New passion has a funny way of d1sgu1sang 
dissimilarity. Given a year or two. or 20. however. and the following 
scenario seems most predictable: 

Joe came home from work exhausted. He's spent all day today in 
meetings with some unreasonable out-of-town customers who have 
managed to try has patience. His idea of a successful finish to this day 
would be to have sex with hi s wife - as his means towards relaJung. 
This is one function of sex for men that most women have trouble 
understanding. 

Joe's wife. Jeanette, 1s quite busy as well. She was caught an a major 
traffic jam tonight, and it took her two hours to get home from work 
The repairman. who was due to fix her broken washing machine. never 
showed up. She also is tired and frustrated. Is she interested in sex? No 
way. 

Most men - including Joe - have the ab1ht> to lose themselves 
in body pleasures and to ust.• sex to carry themsel ves away from their 
troubled reaht1es. 

It 's womanly Jeanette who will spend all evening worrying about 
her diny laundry and her broken machine. There·~ no sense an 
remanding her that there's nothing she can do about It unul tomorrow 
anyway. 

"You want me to do what. . when we ha\ c laundf) up to the 
ce1hng?" she explodes 

Try understanding female psycholog}'. For women, sex as usually 
pan of a total existence. When th•n$S are calm and her man 1s 
affectionate and loving. a woman as likely to feel most SCllual and 
responsive. 

Surely, men can be romantic. passionate and 1n-lovt> as well. but 
sometimes women are even 1ealou~ of their lover's supenor ab1hty to 
JUSt escape into their own selluality. 

Most men have an enviable ab1ht} to fantasize and hke those 
women best who can understand. 

Dr. Algaz1 is a mamage and (am1Jy 1herap1s1 in Corona de/ Mar. 
She welcomes >our respon~es. J( you wish a reply, please enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed em elope. Wnre ro Linda Algaz1. Ph.D .. c/ u 
Datl)' Pilor. P.O. Box 1560, CosUJ Mesa, Y.2626. 

Linda Trana. left, poeea wtth Trudi Kem and Mary Jo 
Winkelmann. 

Marola Adler, le.ft, ee .. erly WUJteroth and Marilee War
field are ready for ehoppin,. 



Parental help puts kids 
on right road to reading 

DEAR ANN L•\NDf ~\ I'd lake to 
~hare some 1nformat1on w11h your 
readers in response 10 the lener from 
the woman whoS<' child was not 
teaming to read. 

A comm ission of experts recently 
completed a report called " Becoming 
a Nation of Readers." The report 
stressed the need fo r parents to read to 
1hc1r pre-school children. It also 
recommended that schools use 
phonic instructions (sounding out 
words) through the second grade. 

Testimony at a Senate heanog last 
) car 1nd1ca1cd that onl) about 15 
percent of our schools use this 
method. The maJonty use a method 
1ha1 requires students to mcmonzc or 
guess whole words. 

Mo'it children can learn 10 read by 
an y method. However, some cannot ' 
team by the whole-word method, no 
mauer how 1ntelligen1 they are. Their 
frustration can lead to behavioral 
problem'>. ~omc hecome drop-outs. 

Parent'> ~hould find out what kind 
of instructu>r1' their school uses, 
panicularl} 1f their children are 
h:l\ 1ng read in~ prohlems, or 1f they 
are told the Lhild has a teaming 

ENGAGEMENTS 

STOUGHTON-BARNARD 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald F. Stoughton 

nf Corona dcl Mar ha ve announced 
the engagement of their daughter. 
C')' nth1a Diane. to Scott 'itephen 
Barnard, son of Mr. and Mrs ~tephen 
Barnard of Newport Beach 

The bnde-elect is a graduate of 
C..orona del Mar High School and 
Princeton l ln1versity and 1s em
ployed as an actuary at Pacific Mutual 
Life lni.u rance Co. 1n Newport Beach. 

Her future husband is a graduate of 
Newport Harbor High School and 
Tulane University in New Orleans. 
He 1s an an.: h1tect with the firm of 
Strock Architects, Newport Beach 

Sherman Gardens 1n Corona dcl 
Mar will the setting for their Aug 2. 
I Q86. wedding. 

COLLINS-JEFFRIES 

ANN 
LANDERS 

disability. Some children are classi
fied as " learning disabled" when in 
reality they are suITenng from poor 
teaching methods. 

The teachers themselves should 
not be blamed because they arc also 
victims of poor instrucuon by our 
teacher-education insutuuons. Our 
schools of education must start 
training teachers properly. Parents 
should demand an end to this 
education malpractice, not only for 
the sake of their children's future but 
for the future of our country. -
EDWARD ZOR INS KY. U .S . 
SENATOR 

DEAR SENATOR: I 11ked for a 
comment from tbe bead of one of the 
country'• flne.t teacblDg lu1tltatloo1. 
Here is wbat Orley R. Herron, 

High School, Orange ( oast College, 
UCLA and the UCLA School of Law. 
He is a deputy City allomey with the 
Los Angeles city attorney's office. 

A Feb. 2. 1986. wedding 1s planned 
in the Neighborhood Church in Palos 
Verdes Estates. 

FAWCETT-WARD 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gordon 

Fawcett of Newpon Beach have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Sara Jane Fawcett, to 
Donald Douglas Ward. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald R. Ward. also of 
Newpon Beach. 

The couple are graduates of New
port Harbor High School. She 1s also a 
sraduate of Kathanne Gibbs School 
in Boston and 1s now enrolled in 1he 
California School of Coun Report
ing. Her fiance rec1eved his degree at 
Oregon Stale University in C'orval11s, 
Ore. 

A May 31 wedding 1s planned in 
Newport Harbor Lutheran Church . 

Kathleen Louise Collins of Los 
.\ngcles will wed Dan Fredrick Jef
frie-. ofCo<.ta Me')a in February. Mrs. 
( arlenc Nance of Palos Verdes Es-
tate'> and the la1e Mr. Willi s H Nance BERNARD-GOMEZ 
and Mr and Mrs. Don F Jcffnes of Jacqueline Bernard. daughter of 
< osta Mesa are the parents of the ChnsuneStamperofNcwport Beach, 
engaged LOuple. will marry Chnstopher Gomez of 

The bnde-elec1 1s a graduate of Chicago in Apnl. 
Long Beach Pol~ High 5chool. Cal The bride-elect 1s a graduate of 
'itate Lo ng Beach and UC'LA School Corona del Mar High School and 
of Law She 1s an associate attorney Yale University, and rec1eved her 
with the Los Angeles Jaw firm of M.D. degree from Rush Medical 
Ru'>'>Cll and Hanccx·k. College in Chicago. Her future bnde-

Hcr fiancc 1s a graduate of Estancia groom rcc1eved his 8 .S .. M.D. and 

Pre1ldeat ot t•e N1UoUJ t:olle1e of 
Ed•c1Uon ID Evaa1tOD, W., 1La1 to 
aay: 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I would 
like to offer some words to the mother 
who was concerned about her first
grader's reading instructions. You are 
right to be concerned. Reading 1s a 
very complex and very important 
sic.ill. But knowledgeable parents can 
help their children on the road to 
reading. 

Children need to understand the 
hnk between sound and tellers. but 
phonics has its hm1ts. Many words, 
even simple words like " give" and 
"one," arc not pronounced as they are 
spelled. This 1s especially true 1n the 
English language which draws from 
many other tongues. So most begin
ning reading tell ts include, along with 
phonics, other word recogn1t1on 
methods to help children learn not 
just how to sound out letters. but how 
to understand what they arc reading. 

Parents can help. Read to your 
child and make the world of books 
come ali ve Read books yourself and 
let him see that reading 1s both 
import.ant and fun 

Ph. 0 . degrees tram the Un1vers1t} of 
Chicago. He is the son of Dr. and Mrs 
Manuel Gomez o f Rochester. Minn 

An Apnl S wedding is planned at 
Our Lady Queen of Angels Catholic 
Ch urch m Newµort Beach. 

F ALSETTl-TAHTI 
The engagement of Heidi Knsune 

Falsetti and Karl Dunn Tahu of 
Newport Beach has been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Richard L 
Pardee of Newpon Beach. 

The future bridegroom is the son of I 
Dene1ge Dunn of Irvine and Alvar 
Tahu of Lincoln, Calif. He 1s a 
graduate of Newpon Harbor High 
School and the UC Davis. His 
financec 1s a graduate of Corona del 
Mar High School and Anzona State 
University at Tempe. 

A May, I Q86 wedding 1s planned 

NUTTER-HANRA TTY 
Mr. and Mrs. James Nutter of Lake 

Forest have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Deborah. to 
Scott Hanratty of Costa Mesa. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patnck J Hanratty of 
Laguna Hills 

The bnde~lcct 1s a graduate of 
Mater De1 H1sh School and CaJ State 
Fullerton and her future husband 1s 
an Estancia High School and Pep
perdine Uni versity graduate. 

A July 26 wedding is planned 1n the 
San Juan Mission in San Juan 
Capistrano. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--i 

ON OcToeeR 2·s, Give voaR 
XAVIER ROBERTS' ORIGINAL 
A SIGN OF DISTINCTION.* 

Come adopt a Cabbage Patch Kid~ 
and have it signed by Xavier himself. 
The creator of the legendary 'KidsS 
will be appearing at I. Magnin, 3333 
Bristol Street, Costa Mesa, Friday 
from 3-5 pm and putting his famous 
signature on any original cabbage 
Patch Kid or Furskin8 bear purchase 
that day. When it comes to 
collectibility, Xavier's signature is the 
bottom line, so don't miss the 
excitement October 25. 

•Xavier w1Jl 51qn only those original collectible Cebbage Patch Kids and Furskins purc hos"cl lro111 
1h1, store on the day of the promotion. Proof of purchase Is required. Limit two Item'> per customf"1 

Xavier will also be signing his originals at: 

Betty's Teddys 
620 Pine Knot 
819 Bear Lake 

Sunday 
October27 
Noon-2pm 

• 

U NOERllAl'fN
DACKERMAN 

Ehubeth Chmllan Dackennan 
and David James Ungermunn ex
t hanged wedding \'Ows in t James 
E- p1scopal Churoh, Newport Beach. 
un Oct 12. Tbc couple greeted 1he1r 

f uests at a reception at the Newporter 
nn 

Mr and M~ Lc.-ru)' r Dackerman 
of Shon Hills, N.J .. and Mr and Mrs 
James Ungem\ann of Altadena are 
the parents of the couple 

The bride. a Costa Me!Ml resident. 
has Ix-en employed as director of 
you th ministry at St Jame!. Episcopal 
( hurch. She wore a Pnsc1lla gown of 
white silk taffeta sweeping to'a chapel 
train and a crown headdn.~\s holding 
her fingertip veil 

Rosemane Elizabeth Dackcrmann. 
the bnde's sister, was maid of honor. 
and Clare L1bnzz1, Ellen Leander and 
Dianne Allgaier were bridesmaids 
Charles B. Ungermann was best man. 
and ushers were Enc Store, Leroy F 
Dackerman, brother of the bnde and 
Raymond A. Dackerman . 

'\fler a wedding tnp to Hawa11 . the 
couple are residents of West New
bury. Ma'is He 1s assistant pastor of 
the West Nev. buf) Congregational 
Church 

O ' BRIEN-MATTHEWS 
Nancy Ruth Matthews of Laguna 

Beath became 1he bride of John 
W11l1am O'Brien uf Fullerton an a 
Sept 28 ceremon~ an Laguna Presby
terian Church. Their reception at the 
Hotel Mend1en was attended by 21 S 
guests 

Dr and Mrs. Jerry 0 Matthews of 
Laguna Beach and Mr and Mrs 
V..11l1am C O' Bnen of Fullenon arc 
the parents of the couple 

The bnde wore a gov.n of wh11e 
taffeta with a d rop waist chapel train 
Her bodice was of Alencon lace 
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Ellzabeth unaermaDD 

accented w11h pearls and sequins and 
straight Lace sleeves. A Juhet cap 
adorned with pearls and sequins held 
her double fingertip 1llus1on \ e1I with 
net blusher 

The bnde's sisters. Julie Stevens 
and LesT1e Casserly. were matrons of 
honor and bndesma1ds were Claudia 
O'Bnen, Maureen Fannon and 
Phyllis M11chell. 

Mark O' Bnen was his brother's 
best man. and another brother. 
Mitchell O' Bncn. Desmond Stevens 
Peter Campbell and John Vargas 
were ushers 

The couple are residents of El Paso 
Texas. after a wedding tnp to Can<.un 
Mexico. He 1s with the Umtcd States 
Marine Corps stauoned sn El Paso 
The bndc has been a dental hygcrust 
in Mission V1eJO and Torrance. 

Mr. and Mn. O 'Brien 
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Laguna Playhouse ready 
to dlsplay lts 'new look' 

-HO.... 
MATTHOUITON 
HMTTOHMT 
THMl'I rx:/WNIY 
DIPF'NHT ITROKd 
WIE88MPORT 

Construction crews are puttina the addJt1on to a ousy season of live because we certalnJy oould not add MOJl!CTlJNV9'8( 
finisbina touches on m1,1or reno- shows. any more nights to the week," C.NIWS 
vations ai the Laauna Moulton Like many arowina theaters, the Oif'!!Ctor Rowe noted. The playhouse NICNIWS 
Playhouse in Laauna lkach. Moulton beaan expandiol its au- has become a regional theater, draw- l='800URT 

Approximately $600,000 an 1m- dience by adding perfonnance ni&hts. ing its audience from throughout * •·~ .. ~.. (l98-4) John 
provements arc being added to the and now plays to packed houses on Orange County. dWoodw d 
playhouse in the fint phase of the Tuesdays and Wednesdays, which is "We are feeling the growth press- (l)';=TALE~TM 
theater's building program. Nearing very for theaters of its type. urcs affecting other major arts institu- - e:ao-
completion are a new 68-scat "We finally had to add seats. lions in Orange County." D NICNEWS 
balcony, e:xpa.nsion of the lobby, I TOOCLOIEFOACOWORT 
restrooms and refreshment bat, and a ~N'l1t 
new second-story office addition. MACNB. / LEHAEJI 

r.?.bouse seatini will increase to Chamber musicians ~~ 
The new balcony will acoommo- a NlW8 

date an additional 7,000 theatergoers F • d' IWHER'~~OF-
to the playhouse's season of five open s_eason r1 ay ~'HOTSF.4'T-.i 
shows, wh.ich opens Oct. 31 with a r 

. f -7:CO-product.Jon o the Rodgers and Harn- e Cl8 HEWS 
merstein musical "Carousel." By ROBERT s ·YNDMAN D nn'IO'llT&.._T_.,. Concerts by the Hagen Quartet ,... ,..,,,__,,,, ........,, 

Expanded seating bas become a °' ._ o.tr,... .._ M 3 h Phil · J 8 I tWP't' DAYS AGAIN 
nccessjty according to Director ( arch I ) and t e 1p ones rass DALLAS 
Douglas Rowe. "Last year we had to The Laguna Beach Chamber Music Ensemble (April 7) will complete the (!)NEWS 
turn away 700 would-be subscribers. Society will mark the beginning of its 1985-86 season. ' I nw.FSCOWNf'f 

<Ancty" (No Diii) 
(J)YOY!f 
t "Thi Stud (1978) Joen Cokls . 
~To«>lls 
(%) MOYIE 
t * "Portly' a II The Next Dey'' 
( 1983) Dan MonthNI. Wyatt Knight. 

-11:11-
(H.J THE 8EAIOf FOlll MENGa.f 

- 11:30-

1~ WAI< WITH MM* 

'~-· I L18mHT AMIJD 

I AIJGAL GOOMET 
~NEWS NIOHTUNE 
PMl8E ntl LON> 

-12:00-
• AllAED HfTCHC()Q( 

='ft(WS~ 

I
LOUGMNT 
INDEPSllEHr HEWS 
MOREAEAL~ 
700ClU8 

-12:15-
(C) MOVIE 
• • "Oea1h Hunt" (1981) C'*1tl 
Btonaon, Lee MlrVln 
JD MOVIE That's a heartbrcaker for theater 26th season Friday with the first in a For tickets and inronnation on WHEROFFORTUNE 

1 A d h. J d h four-ronccrt series. series subscriptions, call 494-2822. ID IU8INE8S REPORT 
peop e. n t is year we a rea Y ave "We're interested in promoting ()) P.M. MAGAZM over a thousand more subscribers for Performing at 8: 15 p.m. at the _ 
scau that arc not even bolted to the Laguna Beach H igh School this series and continuing to provide "°'HEADUNECHASERS 
floor yet,"saidRowe. auditorium will be the Vienna goodchambermusictoSouthOrange I~~ 

Ticket sales at the playhouse have Chamber Ensemble. The ensemble, Coonty," says Nelda Stone, a director CO)MOYIE 

Hallie Todd and Blll llacy are featured u an 
uplrln& actreM and ber e9tra.DCed father OD 
''JllCbway to Beaftll .. toniCbt at 8 OD NBC, 
Channel 4 . 

t t •.t "Missing In Action" (1984) 
Chilek Nools. M. Emmetl Wll1h. 
(O) MOVIE 
• * • ··The Blues Btothefs" (1980) 
John BelusrM, Dan A yl!royd 

continued to grow at record levels for composed of principal players from on the chamber music society's • • ·~ ··T11e Jerk" ' 1979) s1 ..... Mw-
tbe theater and arc expected to exceed the Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra, board. Un. Bernadeue Peters 

t t * "'Hooper" ( 1978) Burt Rey
nold$, Jan-Michael Vlnoenl 
® MOVIE 

( 1967) Juhe Andrews. Cwol Chenn-
- 12:30-

D at LATE HIGHT WITH DAVI> 
l.ETTEMIAH 

40,000 this season. will perform Mozart's Qunitet in A The Laguna Beach society is dif- (S) HONEYMOONERS:THEL08T 
Greatly increased activity at the Major for Clarinet and Strings and fercnt from other chamber music EPl900E8 

~ MOYIE I RAT PATROL 

Pl h se · t h boo t d Schubert'~ Octet in F Mai or ~ps in Orange County, Stone says, CI> MOVIE 
ay ou tn rccen years as s e use it presents world-renown • • • "The Story Of Vernon And 

1t to among the top 10 community That conccrtwilJbefollowedwitha 1-.. "··tie" 11939) Fr-' a 11 . .. , 

t *'-' "The last Winter" (1984) 
Kalhleen Quinlan. 
CS) BAO'OERS 

tt 'i7 "Grandview, U.S.A." (1984) 
Jamie lee CUflls. C. Thomas Howell. 

-10;00.-

EYE ON HOLLYWOOD 
(!) OOUA'04 AWNTS 

I MERV ONFflf 
INDEPENDEHf HEWS .OCEANU8 oroups rather than local musicians. r ...... ..,_ "" ,. - . theaters in the nation. It offers adult Jan. 21 ap~rance of the Bartok D" Ginget Rogers 

and youth classes, a traveling Youth Quartet, which will perfonn works by Past concerts have featured such 7:30- ~~ely's Heroea" 
119701 

Clint i 
()) £QUAUZEA 

=~ 
-8:30-

Theater, anda~ghschoolprogramin Mozart, SchumanQ. and 0v9rak. notable musicians as the Amadeus 8 20NTHETOWN 
- - --- ------------------------. Quartet, the Berlin Philharmonic D PRICE ISAIGHT =~~Yllu. 

9 ENTERTAINMENT TONOHT 
GD PRAISE THE LOAD 

111£11.\ '""' u•"' ·"' o;..2 ¥197 

COSTA ltfSA 
£0....,l'd' t11ilWf1 { ' "''.,. 
,~, 118' 

lAGUIU llACH 
1,.,,0" "ti' , ..... 

19 • 

)J>J • 

NOW PLAYING 

Octet, the Borodin Quartet, the e WHATS HAPPelNGft i LOVE BOAT 
Juilliard Quanet, the Guarneri String • u•A•s•H ~ MAQAZM 
Quartet and harpsichordist Ralph mt NEWLYWED GAME ""'"o 
Kirkpatrick. • Wl.D, Wl.DWOfl.OOF (S) WAStlNOTOON 

Society members come from ANIW.S - t.oo-
throuahout Southern California to Ci> FACO OF CUl TUAE 8 ()) OWl.E & COMPAH't 
attend the concerts. ()) SAN DIEGO AT lAAOE tit HB.L TOWN 

The chamber music society began 1-='1 FAOM OAK TI& I NEWS 
in 1959 when Nicholas Levienne ~MAXHEADAOOM ~ 
Rresented an informal conocrt series - l:OO-
caturing himself and other- local a ()) 8T1R CAAZ'f I= 

musicians. Perfonnanocs first took lllBHeOHWAYTOHEAVEN H• " Dracula" (1979) Frank l111-
placc in his wife's studio. but later e MOYIE i: Laurence OliVltr 
were moved to the old Laguna ** * •,; "Ooctor ZhlvlOO" '1965) PRAISE THE LOAD 
Playhouse on Ocean A venue. tPart 2 o1 2) Omar Sharif, GtrtMline MOYIE 

By the mid-60s, the chamber music Cf\aplWI • * "The Wiid life" l 1984) Chrlstcr 
society's local character was de- ~=~~WITHMAa< ti)~EncStocz 
emphasized and exclusive engage- AM>JAMIE ** '"' "The Jerll" (1979) SteYe Mar-
ments of professional artists and •NEWS 11n. Bernadelte Peters. 

t *'"' "Night SllYes" (1970) James 
Franciscus, lee Grant. 
e QENEAAT10N8 OF VIOLEHCE 

I NEON: AN El.ECTAIC MEMOIR 
19tN> THE SCENES 

e NO CASH DOWN IHVESTIHO 
Ct> EA08 llTBINATIONAL 

-to:15-
8i) REUOIOUS ~ 

-»JO-

I PfNN l TE1.1.E1' 00 PUBUC 
D.\TE WITH DALE 
TO IE ANNOUNCED 

(t> UOYIE 
tt '-l " Malung The Grade" (198'1 
Judd Nelson, Dana Olsen 

- to:S6-
rrs SHOWTIME 

-11:00-
••(l)08NF#S 

-12:40-
8 ()) MOVIE 
**'h "Rage" (1972) George C. 
Scott, Richatd Basehart. 
(S) MOVIE 
• " Friday The 13th - The Ftnal 
Chaptef' ' ( 198~ ) Cnspln GloV8f, 
Kimberly Beck 

' -1:00-
9 HEEHAW 
8Tl4AEE'04REE O 
G MOYIE 
• • • "The list Angry Man" ( 1959) 
P~ Mu111, DaVld Wayne 
m MOVIE 
t t • "'Ne\-ef Too late' ( 1965) Con
n11 Stevens. Maureen 0 Sultivan 
ONEWS 
QD PAULPYAH 
(%) MOVIE 

ensembles were featured . e MOVIE {%) MOVIE 

~------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ilal In 1966, the concerts moved to its ** '"'"A Piece Of The Acllon" •u "Country" p 984) Jessica .1 current home - the Laguna Beach 11977) Sldfwv P01tler. 8111 Cosby Lange. Sam Shepard 

1 Hirv School auditorium. z e SURVIVALOAD -~ 

I CAASOH'S COMEDY ClA8SICS 
WKAP If CINCINNATI 

e IWIEY lill..LSI 
• ONl Y WHEN I LAUGH 
G al8INE88 REPORT 
GHMNOWAY 

• t '" "Tile Je<k" I 1979) Sieve Mar
lin. Bernadette Peters. 

-1:30-

.. 
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M S-lMO y next year, however, the society m =THE L u GEORGE 8UANS COMEDY 

!~ offer 
good at 

this 
location 

only 

will stage the concerts in the larger • ..,, "The a.st Of Enemies" (1962) (!) MOVIE 
; and more comfortable Laguna David NJven, Mldlael Wikllog. • * • .,, .. Thoroughly Modern Millie" 

I Mou::~:Y::~ "" ,:,~~~~ .. :~:::::. .. DRIVE -INS ;::~~ 
"Gait Palmer's ErotJC Adventures OI 

Imagination festival 
s. boosts disabled kids 

STADIUm ~ 

-.,..,..,..,. It OfFF 0€AD CPG 
Sllows al 

7·os t. t :os 
.,... 0005 MUST -CRAZY rG) 

6 : 50 &. t : OS 

SIL VE• 9UU.JIT IWJ 
Phu l"rlctay Ill• I 3lll 

Numbef S (A) 

DAY Off TIC DEAD 
Plu t Co-Hit 

l"rltllt Nllllt (A) 

PRIVATE STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT BY THE MONTH CEnTUAY ClnEDOmE r;J 634 lSS31Ch1em•n 
& Santi An• Fwy 

R AM90 FIRST 8LOOO 
PA9'T II l9'J Plut 
Mao M•• 8•11ond 

ThunOerOome (PG · l 3) 

Artistic, imaginative concepts de
signed to cultivate a disabled child's 
self-confidenoc will be presented by 
professional performing artists dur
tng the upcomine "lmagjne .. .I Can 
Do That Through the Arts" work
shops. 

The programs will be sponsored by 
Very Special Arts, Orange County 
and the California Alliance for Arts 
Education Imagination Celebration 
project in cooperation with the Or
anae County Department of Educa
tion and Oiapman College. 

•You Store It• You Lock It• You Take the Key 
THE HOL.C9'0PT 
COVO.ANT (Ill 

1 ·oo 3 :20 s :40 1 :0!5 10,20 

RESIDENT MANAGER ON 
PREMISES 

CONVENIENT Rent only the space 
you need, 1emporary or long term 
Open every day excepl major hol
idays. Easy In and out. 

AGNES O F GOO (PC- IJ) 
I 20 3 H 5 )5 . 

7 · • 5 &.9!> 5 

CO ANDO (Wt) 
P lua Co-Hll 

Pork lf ' l An•nte ( A I 

Your pers0nat belonglngs are 
behind lndlvldually tocked doors.. 

single 
age38 

TV anchorwoman 

Self destruction is one response 
to a mental crisis. A demanding 
career or a stressful home life 
can drive almost anyone to harm
ful actions. But, every situation 
is different. That's why there are 

Plans to poison herself different way~ to help. 
The Information 

Center at Capistrano by the Sea 
Hospital has a free booklet on 
mental crisis. It outlines the many 
options you have available. 

Hospitalization is only one of 
them. Call (714) 831-1787. 

You'll receive this useful 
booklet in absolute 
confidence. We've 
helped people cope 
with the problems 

of today's , ociety for 
over 25 years. We 

understand. 

How to 
Handle a 
Mental 
Crisis 

MGGEO EOC2 flt) 
I :OS 3 : 25 S : •S 
1 : 10 .. 10 : 25 

ST. EUllO'S-'t•IE (Wt) 
Plu• Co -Htl 

Eduaton, arts specialists. art 
therapists, administrators and 
parents arc invited to explore the 
creative connections between art 
forms and i~8'ination in the four-
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part senes which begins Thursday in 
the Orange County Department of 
Education Board Room, 200 Kalmus 
Drive, Costa Mesa. Professional ex
tension credit through Chapman 
College 1s available. 

The programs, conducted from 
3:30 to 6 p.m., augment the John F. 
Kennedy Center-sponsored " lm
agjnation Celebration" coming to 
Orange County March 8- 15, I 986. 

Additional workshops will be held 
Nov. 21, Jan. 16, 1986 and Feb. 20. 

Headlining the four-part series are 
mimes Mariam Tait and Vicky Silva; 
professional ballerina/actress Zina 
Bethune, registered music therapist 
Carol Bitcon and professional art
ist/ puppeteer Preston Hibbard. 

The inaugural wo rksh o p , 
"Alphabet Soup," set for Oct. 24 
showcases mimes Tait and Silva as 
they share the techniques of move
ment education, developed for their 
widely-r,:rformed program, " Inter
change. ' The pair cook up a delicious 
look at the alphabet, language con
cepts and poetry, then serves the 
creative cuisine through song. dance, 
mime and theater. Folfow up material 
reinforces the academic areas tn the 
curriculum. 

The instructors, both graduates of 
California State University Full
erton, have perfonned together for 
more than I 0 years. They are current
ly writin~ a book dealing with the 
creative 'moving" arts. Tait serves 
on the CSUF Dance Theater Faculty 
while Silva works on grants, illustrat
ing bow the arts can improve written 
and verbal communication slcills. 

The second " Imagination" work
shop, scheduled for Nov. 21 , features 
Zina Bethune and the staff of the 
Bethune Ballet Company. "Don't 
Just lm~ne - D.0 . (Dance 
Outreach), ' emphasizes Bcthune's 
deep commitment to serve disabled 
children. 

While attemptin,a to deal with a 
personal dysplutic hip ailmcnt

1 Bethune developed an exercise ano 
danoc trainina prop"am, Dance 
Outreach, aean:d expressly toward 
di•bled youth. For her Oranac 
County workshop audienoc, Bethune 
will COl'lClefttrate on the experience of 
movement and the value of dance as a 
teachin& tool. A basic dance vocabu
!a'Y. ana curriculum with which to 
budd apedfics will also be included. 

The actress and danccT WIS a 
t0loiat with the New York City Ballet 
and aW"l"ed in television's "The 
Nunes." 

Workshop cosu are S60 for two 
u.nJtt of profeaional extension credit 
at Chapman Collqes and S30 for one 
unit of ut.maiou credit at Chapman 
Collete. Olecb should be made 
peyable to Olapman Coll• and 
mailed to Pbylli1 Berenbeim. Or.nae 
County Deoertment of Education. 
Box 90SO, Cotta Mcaa, 92623-9050. 

A $10 fee is required for those 
wilbina to audit the counc and a 
check made out to Very Special Ana.. 
Ora.nae County, lhould be mailed to 
Bercnbftm. Thereciltration deadhnc 
is Oct. 21. 

Fot infOrmation, call Phyllt1 
Bemtbehn, coordinator, Ana for the" 
Hand!c8pped. 966-4123 or 966-41 ll . 

' 
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Say f estivC fall fare 
with Italian accent 
Dress up your dinner menu 
with impressive lamb dishes 

According to a recent national restaurant survey, 
more than 75 percent of Americans opt for"ltalian" 
when they cat out. 

Now that fall is putting most of us in the mood for 
cooking and entertaining once again, why not delight 
fami ly and friends with some special meals sua casa that 
conjure up the luscious, highly varied cuisine of 
Northern Italy. 

The recipes here take advantage ofa pair ofnati ve 
products, American lamb and almonds and, ap
propriately enough, a I 00 percent pure Italian olive oil 
that is produced and bottled in Italy by Bcrtolli- your 
assurance of consistent quality. 

Like so many proud Italian-Americans, these fine 
ingredients celebrate the best oftwocultures. 

What could be more impressive than a Crown 
Roast of Lamb with Italian Mushroom Stuffing and 
Chianti G laze? Naturally tender with a delicate flavor. 
American lamb is available fresh year-round and is 
naturally lean, with little or no marbling of fat. 

Sumptuous as it looks and tastes, there are just 176 
calories per 3-ounce serving. Almonds add rich, nutty 
flavor and a crisp crunch to the savory dressing that 
makes it really special. 

If you've had a leg roast on Sunday, turn it into 
something sensational - like this Lamb Fettucine 
Peperonata- later in the week. And it takes only a few 
minutes to prepare: simply cook pasta, stir-fry and 
combine other ingredients, toss together and get ready 
fort he bra vas. • 

Clear. golden Bcrto lli olive oil lends a distinct1 ve 
yet subtle touch offlavor and light, pleasing fragrance. 
blending the various foods and enhancing their natural 
goodness. 

In refreshing counterpoint is a sprightly Lamb and 
New Potato Salad Vinaigrette. It offers solid nutntive 
value since lamb is an important source of pro tein. zinc. 
niacin, iron and the B vitamins~lmondsarechock-full 
ofVitamin E. riboflavin, calcium plus minerals-and 
they contain no cholesterol. 

Three additional menu suggestions demo nstrating 
the great versatility and adaptability of these very 
compatible products include Almontolli Lamb Chops 
- an easy way to dress up a family favorite for 
company. 

Zesty Tuscan Manicotti, sparked with pesto. is a 
delicious twist on this traditional pasta dish. h 's 
another stylish - and economical -en tree you can 
create using leftover lamb. 

What's a fcst1vedinnerwithout-a slighty 
decadetlt-dessert? Zuppa Inglese (literally "English 
soup" or trifle) Bertolli isa luxurious grpd finale. 
" Build" it in your prettiest glass bowl -guests will 
gobble con am ore. 

CROWN ROAST OF LAMB 
WITH MUSHROOM STUFFING 

1 4-6 poaad crown rout 
YI poand bot or mild I tallao sausage 
~ cap oUve oil 
1 pound musbrooma, chopped 
1 ~ cupa cbopped onion 
1 cup diced celery 
1 clove garlic, minced 
YI cup water 
1 package (7 ounces) seasoned cubed stuffing 

Oriental 
cuisine 
p-nutty 
Many dishes thought o f as classi 
cally "All-American" have their 
roots in other cultures. One ingre
dient often considered completely 
American is the peanut, but exam
ples of its use date back to ancient 
China where chefs used this ver
satile nut to add variety to the 
Emperor's cuisine c.Cnturics ago. 

The Imperial Chinese Chicken 
with Peanuts offers a blend of 
traditional Oriental grandeur with 
American zest. Oriental seasonings 
including ginger. garlic and soy arc 
combined with tender chunks of 
chicken, brightly colored vegetables 
and nutritious peanuts. 

The two cultures meet again in 
yet another dish, Spicy Peanut 
Butter Noodles. Slivers of pork are 
covered with a peppy peanut butter 
sauce that transforms ordinary 
noodles into an emperor's delight. 

1 cap blucbed slivered almoada, touted 
C'alaaU Glaze 

Place crown roast on rack in shallow pan; set aside. 
Heat oil in large saucepan; remove sausage from skin 
and crumble into pan. Cook until brown. Add 
mushrooms. onions, celery and garlic; cook 5 minutes 
or until tender. Stir m 1h cup water; bring to boil. Add 
stuffing; toss well. Stir in almonds. 

Stuff ccn ter of crown roast without packing too 
tightly. Covercentcrand rib ends with foil to prevent 
excess browning. Placcremainderofstuffingin 1 quart 
covered baking dish ; set aside. Roast lamb at 325 
degrees, l 1h-2 hours or until meat thermometer 
inserted into thickest portion oftamb registers 150 
degrees for medium rare. 

The last 30 minutes, baste lamb with Chianti 
Glaze and beat remaining dish of stuffing. Makes 6 to 8 
servings. 

Cbianti Glaze: 
YI cupCbia.ntl (red wine) 
YI cap dark brown sugar 
YI cup ketcbap 
% tableapoona lemonjulce 
1 teupoon WorceatenbJre sauce 

In medium saucepan, combine all ingredients. Sttr 
over medium heat until smooth. 

LAMB FE'M'UCINE PEPERONATA 
10 ounces fettucine noodles 
% pounds leg of lamb, cut into julienne a trips 
14 cap olive oil 
1 red pepper, cat Into jalienne strips 
1 green pepper, cat into jalieDDe strips 
1 red ollion, cbopped 
1 YI capa sliced maabrooms 
% cloves garlic, minced 
1 teaspoon oregano 
YI teaspoon pepper 
1 cup beavy cream 
l jar (6 ounces) marinated artlcboke hearts 
YI cup small, wbole pitted ripe olives, drained 
l cup blanc bed a livered almonds, toasted 
l cup grated Parmesan cbeese 

In large pan, cook fettucine in boiling salted water 
until al dente; rinse; drain ; remove; set aside. In same 
pan, stir-fry lamb strips a few at a ume in hot olive oil 
until browned - about 2 minutes. Remove from pan; 
set aside. 

Stir-fry peppers, o nio ns. mushrooms and garhc 
until tendercrisp.addingmoreolivcoil if necessary. 
Stir in oregano, pepper, cream, marinated artichoke 
hearts with liquid and o lives. 

Add fettucine , lamb, almonds and cheese; toss to 
mix well. Heat through . Sprinkle with additio nal 
Parmesan cheese, if desired. Makes 6 servings. 

LAMB AND NEW POTATO 
SALAD VlNAIGRETrE 

4 cupa sliced new potatoes 
~ capoUveoll 
1 medium red pepper, cut into 1trlp1 
l medium green pepper, cut Into strips 
1 YI cupa jallenoe a trips of cooked lamb 
1 medium purple onion, cbopped 
14 cup Balaam le or sherry vinegar 
l teaspoon Dijon-type mustard 
1 teaspoon aalt 

DlilJPilat WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 23. 1985 

For• Hellow•n treat, put the froat under the ~mpklf!.C2 
Cooler ..... are booatlng Calttornla wine market.C10 

'I• teaspoon coanely groaod black pepper refngerateand serve chilled on a bed ofcnspgreens. 
SprinJclt' W1th sliced almonds to garnish . Makes 6 to 8 
servings. 

~ cap jaUenot 1trip1 coroJcbon or dill pickles 
1 tablespoon capen 
YI cap sliced almonds 

In large ski llet, cook potatoes 10 •,. cup ofolJ\ e 011. TUSCAN MANICOTTJ 
l "2 cups soar cream Toss frequently. Add peppers and cook until Just 

tender. Add lamb and purple onion. Cook several 
minutes. tossing frequently. Add remain mg ingre· 
dients. Toss to blend and heat through. Serve warm. o r 

11-i cups grated Parmesan cbttse 

(Pleaee 8ee IT ALIAN/ C3) 

Updated dietary 
guides available 
By PAT REMMELL. M .S 
....---~ 

You ma'. "•sh to obtain the ne\l.I\ re\1sed ed1110n of :--;utn11on and 
Your Health· Du~ta~ Clu1dcllnes for .\.mencans '"h1l h pro' ides the ocst 
advice for the puhlit that (an he gl\en hased trn the nu tn11on informati o n 
a .. a1lable 

Firs t pubh\hcd 1n 14~11 the document applies It' .\mcncans "hn arc 
health' and \.\ant to a' 01d nutn11onal ddiuennes and reduce n-;I. of 
certain chronic diseases It doc" not appl ~ to penpk "ho need special d•l'ts 
because of d1 eases or condnmn<. that interfere \I.Ith normal nutnt1on. for 
these people ma~ need spenal 1ns1run111 n from reg1c;1crcd d1ct11ians in 
consultation \\·11h their ph .. ':llC1ans 

The ne"' cdwo n. puhlished 101 ntl~ h\ the l ~ Depanmcnts ot 
Agnculture and Health and Human Sen 1(es 1ncorporah.·s updatl'd 
tnformauo n concern mg th~ '\e\ en d1etar) guidelines c;1.4ied m the ong1nal 
publtcauon that are meant ll) hi.· appltt>d together to am\e at a diet that 
promotes good health . 

The first two guideli nes - t'at a Yanct~ ol foods and maintain 
reasonable weight - are cono;1Jcrcd the framev.ork of such a diet 1 n their 
d iscussio n. S('veral nev. 11em" of 1nformat1on or cauuon are introduced 
Among theS(' are· 

I M~doses or large-do\\.' \ ttamin and mineral supplements o;hould 
be avoided 

(Pleaae eee ORDtNTAL/C4) ltut m.eeta Wen in tbla Imperial Cblneee Chicken with Peanum. 

:!. Occas1onall) elderl) people recen mg drugs for the treatment o f 
vanous diseases ma) require a ph~s1c1an's guidance on '1tamin 
supplemcntatton of interaction of drugs and nutncnts. 

3. Diets containing fewer than 800 calones ma)' be hazardous and 
should be followed only under appropnate medical supcrv1S1on 

Nutrient needs change in mid-life 
Lowering salt, fat 
Intake, Increasing 
calcium good habits 

The 44 million Americana be
tween the qes of 4S and 64 have 
reached what many consider to be 
the prime oflife. Eamina Power is at 
its ~ and dj~tionary income 
is hiah· 

However, active lifestyles, the 
natural aaina prooesa, and the 
emotional stress caused by a shift 
from family life to the "em~ty nett" 
can create chanaes in our dietary 
needs. 

While enCfl)' (caJorie) needs de
crease durina middle qe, the need 

for more other nutrients docs. not. 
For women, recent research sug
aesu that calcium may be even 
more important durina this period 
of life. After menopause, there is 
even more need for a Sood supply of 
calcium to minimize the bone
thinnina process known u os
teoporosis. To ensure adequate 
calcium intake, three or more 
K1'Vinp of low-fat dairy products 
OT dark 1t't:eD leafy vqttablcs each 
day are recommended. 

Keepinaan ~on the salt abaker 
ii u important durina middle aae u 
it wu durina youna adulthood. 
Removioa the l&lt ahater from the 
table makes aood ten~ u does 
limitina the numberofu.lty aucb. 
pickled and cured foods and cheae. 

In cooking, expenment with other 
flavor enhancers such as herbs. 
spice1. flavored vinegars and lemon 
juice. 

Health professionals recommend 
limitina foods that are hi&h in 
saturated fat and cho lesterol as a 
way of reducina the risk of develop
ina the cardiovascular diseases that 
~uently strike durina middle qc. 
Rcoentlt. .the National lostitutes of 
Health (NlH) declared that blood 
cholesterol is caually related to 
coronary heart dile&SC, and that the 
atherolderotJc proc:ess can be 
favorably infhaeneied by inter· 
ventlon. 1t allO stated that the bask 
intervention should be hued on 
diet rather than on drup. 

The NIH statement advises all 
Americanf (except children under 
two years of age) to adopt a diet that 
reduces daily cholesterol intake to 
250 to 300 miliararns. The goal is to 
reduce the blood cholesterol of 
adults to less than 180 to 200 
milliarams per deciliter. 

Research has shown that anclud
ina more foods hiah in dietary fiber 
in low fat, low cholesterol meals 
may reduce cholesterol level The 
water I01ubte type of dietary fiber 
found in oats and other whole 
pain" dried beans. fruits and 
vetetab&es is especially effective in 
belpina reduce blood cholesterol 

(Pl•• .. RUTaTIOll/04) 

4. Relian~ on vom1ttnJ or laxatl\eS as an e\treme means of losing 
weight can cause chemical imbalance which can lead to irregular heart 
beats and even death. FT't'Quent \Omlling can also erode tooth enamel 

The next fi ve guidelines descnbc the d1rect1on ol d1etar) change that 
seem sensible for the U.S. population as a whole. and are cspec1al ly 
appropriate for \)C<>Ple who have other nsk factors for chronic diseases. 
such as family history of obesity. premature heart disease. diabetes. high 
blood pressure, high blood cholesterol levels. or for smokers. 

Thest 1u1dehnes st.ate: avoid too murh fat. saturate<i fat and 
cholesterol: eat foods with adcq~te starch and fiber: avoid too much 
sugar. avoid too much sodium. and. 1f you dnnk alcoholtc be' erage'i. do~ 
in modcrauon. 

Some points newly made arc; 
I . Frequent in~betwcen meal snacks of foods such as calces and 

pastries, candy, dried fruits and soft dnnks may ~ mort hannful to teeth 
than the sup.neaten in resuiar meals. 

2. Careful dental byajene and Cq>?SUrt to adcquatl' amounts of 
fluoride throuah fluoridated water. fluoridated toothl)&'tl' or mouth nnses 
helps to maintain healthy teeth. 

3. If an infant sleeps with a bottle, it should contain only dnnk1ng 
water to prevent dental caries. 

4. Several other nutrients besida sodium may affect high blood 
pressure. 

~-OUIDA/C3l 
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,,, .• , " , '''0~ 1\ 

'• ' , , ••,,a 1r1o\ n 
RAllCMICI 

Wt '"'"' 10 " '"' O" ru"o 
hll<>t•I \IOCo ot .0'9""'° 
"'"itll-'4 H IOI ,,,., ru 
Mll\ "9¥t o.itolJlW . 
ltAlll Cll(C• .,.. Cit •Uuff 
~*"'0 JO• 10 1111\' l!lc 11tm 
t t '"' tf"'rl•HO l>fl(t n 
'OO'I II• OtCOINS ,.ttl.olf 

SAVE Oii THE 
TASTE Of 

JOU.YI•; 
Jolly Time has a great pop corn 
taste - delicious. crunchy, and 
mouthwatering. Treat your friends 
and family tonight. 

1 BllY ! BIXES ... GET DNE FREEi 
ll 

<3 ... And take home the 3 clues your 
kids need to solve the $1 ,000,000 

mystery of the missing Cap'n. 

- -----------------

Frost's 
under 
pumpkin 
Scrumptuous pie 
made with only 
five ingredients 

No ttrnl' to makl' pie tru'it"' No 
t11nl' for lanq dcs\at prl·para11on" 
No nl'ed to 'AOl"f! 

Thi!> 1ngen1m1-. m·w Frost\ 
Pu mpk in Pu.· - mad('"' 1th a crust 
offro1en \\hipped topping 'Atth real 
cream - 1., prohahl~ one of the 
cas1c.,t . 1111,.,t glamorous. and at the 
'>amc t1ml·. 1,crumpt1ousl! delsc1ou., 
dl''>!)<:'fl '> \nu · \t.' i.:vcr madl' 

Wllh 3 tntal of fiq~ 1ngred1cnt\ 
all read) t l~'it' . the dec,.,en 1'i good 
ne"'> for hu\) cool..\ 

Spoon 1 cu pc; v.h1pped topping 
into 9-inch pll' platl' With back of 
c;poon, '>Prl·ad and .,hnpc intu a 
shl'll. Frl'Cte unt1I firm 

C omh1nl' pumpkin '>ugnr and 
spin:. n11\1 ng until \\lll blended 
h>ld in 1cma1ning v..h1ppcd top
ping. ~PlH>n into <.,hi:ll: c;pnnkk 
with pecan .... f-ret'll' until firm 8 t•1 
I() S('n in~\ 

I Fall parties 
brightened 
with citrus 

Hert' arl· .,nme en tl'rlainmg idea' 
v ... 1th frc'>h 1.:11ruc; Circat for after the 

I game. J \\l'd .. rnd c;lumh<.'r pa11~ or a 
I lallo""l'l'n t ckbra11nn. 

Miniature Orange Jac k-0 -
Laotern: I or cal h Jark-o-lant('rn 
SIKl' of1 thl' top of a \ alcnc1a orange 
With spoon or grapclru1t knife. 
ca ref ull} remove the ··meat" of the 
orange (rl'Wne for a lru11 eompoll' 
or salad) and 'i<:raPl· -.hl•ll "clean .. 

Mah· l ui... in orange shell for 
<.')CS. no'il' and mouth of a 1ack-o
lan1crn fat'l'. Plarc a 'imall vot1 Vl' 

candle 1no;1d(' orange c;hell c;ccunng 

I with a ltllle melted candle wa' 
Replac:e top. 1f Jesired . -

Uc;e a'I table decorations or wntc 
gue'>t~ · name<; on c;1dc'i of orangl'S 
with a black marking pencil and u..,l. 
ac; place c:ords. 

Fresh Fruit/ Chocolate Fondue: 
On a large plate arrange a c;election 
of unpeeled apple and pear wedges. 
peeled banana slices. and segmen t'< 
of fresh oranges. 

Accompany this with a warm. 
rich chocolate sauce to which has 
been added some fresh grated 
oran~c peel Scne with Ion~ wood
en picks to dip fresh fruit mto th<' 
sauce. 

Children's Party Idea: To makc 
an "Orange Owl Salad" - cut n 
peeled orange into ca11wheel slices 
Place two slices, one above the 
other (to represent the body and 
head of the bird) on salad greens. 

Cut a third orange slice 1n half; 
arrange each half-slice on bottom 
orange c;licc (or bod) of the h1rd) at 
an angle wi th straight side m. to 
make the wmgs 

Plan· two sm,111 pu:l1' '\ of 
mar'h ma lluw 011 tnp 1 ir .rngc \lice 
(or head ol h1rd) tnr •ht eye~; push a 
r.min into top of l'.ll h With p1ece'i 
of date or prun<' \ha~ cycbrowc; 
at>ovc the eyec;. 

Use two small cubes of cheese for 
feet at bottom ofhody. Place a srna 
of parsley just below feet to re
semble a branch. 1f desired 
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ITALIAN-AMERICAN CULTURES TASTEFULLY BLENDED IN FESTIVE FALL ENTREES ••• . "romCl 
1 cup beavy cream 
~ cup ricotta claHae 
14 cap pl11 1 tablt1poon olive oU 
1 CODtalDtr (4 ouce1) froatD 
ptlto IHCt, tbwed 
1 cup fl.Dely claopped oDJoa 
l c11p 1Uced fre1la m11laroom1 
1 clove 1•rllc, mlDced 
I CDP• clauked cooked lamb 
1 cup f re11l bread cnmb1 
% cup toa1ced 1Uvered almoad1 
14 ceaapooa black pepper 
14 te11pooa aatme1 
U maalcoUI nooclle1for1t11fflD1 

In medium saucepan, combine 

tomatoe1 
14 cop 1Uced 1reen oalo11 
! tea1pooa1 &arra1oa 
1 lar1e clove 1arllc, mlDced 
~ cup wlaJte wl.De 
a ea yolk• 
~ cup olive on ~ cup dlced 
roaued almoad1 I lamb 
1boalder er.ope (aboat 1 ~ 
poud1) 

Combine tomatoes, areen on
ions, tarraaon, prlic and wine in 
saucepan. Cook over medium hiah 
heat until reduced to about I 
tablespoon liquid; cool. Place eaa 
yolks in food processor bowl. Usina 
metal blade, process until thick; 
about 1 minute. 

Conunue process.ins. aradually 
addina 011 throuah feed tube. 
Remove to small bowl. Sur in 
cooled wtne mixture and diced 
almonds by hand. Cover and chill. 

Broil lamb chopt 4 inche1 from 
heat: about ~minutes on each side. 
To serve, spoon vqetable almond 
sauce onto lamb chops. Makes 6 
servinas. 

ZUPPA INGLESE 
~ cap 11Jced, uablancbed 
almoad1 
3 tablt1pooa1 olive oll 
1 cup cbopped, mlDced cudted 
fnaJt 
~ cup almoad·flavored Uquear 

or Marula wlDe 
'•a101a 
14 eep all·pcarpote noar 
14 eep1qar 
t ~ eep aealded mllk 
1 tea1pooa 1r1ted lemo1 peel 
1 &ea1pooa vu.ma t1tr1ct 
U lady flD1ert , 1p1Jt 
J Clpt IWffteDed wtalpped 
cream 
Chocolate curls 
Caadled ela•rrlet 
(AD1eUca, cat lDJ11Ueue 1trlp1) 

In saucepan, brown almonds in 
olive oil, stimna often. Remove 
from heat and blend in candied 
fruit and 'I• cup liqueur. Set aside. 

ln larae saucepan. combine cu 

yol.kJ, Oour and supr. Beat wtth a 
win wh11k or electric mixer unul 
1mooth and li4bt yellow in color. 
Gradually stir 10 milk while cook
ma over medium heat. Continue 
cook.ina. stirrina constantly, until 
mixture is thickened and 1mooth. 
{Stir in one direction only, to 
prevent curdlin .. ) Mixture lbould 
coat the back of a metal spoon. 

Add lemon peel and vanilla. 
Continue cook.ins. 1timna con
stantly, until mixture it the con
sistency of puddina. Remove from 
heat. Plac~ plastic wrap directly on 
surface to prevent "skin" from 
formina . Cool to room 
temperature. (Mixture . may. be 
made ahead and stored m refiiaer-

ator, but return to room 
temperature to ute.) Fold in 1 cup 
of whipped cream U1d almolld 
mixt~. 

Line side& of a straaabwided 
larae. deep liCt'Viq bowl whb lldy 
finaen. f.*iDJ aeveral on bottom 
of' bow . Drizzle with liqueur. 
Spoon half of puddlna mixture into 
bowl. Top with remainina lady 
finsen: drizzle with liqueW'. Spoon 
1 cup whipped cream over all. 

Top wtth remainina puddina 
mixture. Decorate top with re
mainina whipped cream, chocolate 
curls, candied cherries and, if 
desired, julienne stripe of aqelica. 
ChiU until ready to serve. Maket 8 
servinas. 

sour cream, Parmesan cheese, 
heavy cream, ricotta cheese and 11. 
cup olive oil. Cook over medium 
heat, stirrina constantly until 
cheese melts - do not boil. 1.--
Rescrve l 1h cups sauce. 

Add pesto to remainina sauce; 
mix well. Pour into a 9 x 13-inch 
bakina dish and set uide. Saute 
onions, mushrooms and aarlic in 
remainina 1 tablespoon olive oil. 

Add lamb, bread crumbs, 1h cup 
reserved white sauce: mix well; set 
aside. Cook manicotti five minutes 
in boilina water: drain. Stand 
manicotti on end and fill with lamb 
mixture. Arranae on pesto sauce. 

Cover with foil; bake at 375 
dearees, 45 minutes or until heated 
throuah and pasta is tender. Heat 
remaining 1 cup cheese sauce. Pour 
over pasta. Garnish with remaining 
1/2 cup almonds and sprinkle with 
nutmea. Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

ALMONTOLLI LAMB CHOPS 
1/4 cup chopped sun drled 

For barbecue 
!la vor, pour 
onthesmoke 

One of the more unusual and 
versatile ingredients for today's 
modem cook is liquid smoke. a 
natural product that adds a smoky 
flavor to foods whether barbecued 
or not, says a food industry expert. 

" Liquid smoke has made it 
possible for people to enjoy a 
barbecue flavor, even if the food has 
been prepared in a microwave," 
explains Donna Higgins, director of 
Del Monte Kitchens. 

In the recipes that follow, for 
example. Higgins adds that unique 
flavor to pork chops, then places 
them in the microwave for quick 
food preparation. But the flavor 
doesn't have to be limited to mea~ 
she says. 

"Even a vegetable as basic as an 
onion can be microwaved with 
liquid smoke or placed on a grill for 
that outdoor flavor," she adds. 

CRUNCHY SMOKED 
PORK CHOPS 

4 center-cut pork cbop11 o/4·lncb 
thick 
l '1'1 cups water 
'1'I cup llquld smoke 
2 tablespoons melted butter 
'1'I teaspoon 1alt 
1 e11, beatep 
1 cup coarsely crushed corn
flakes 
3 tablespoons Parmesan cheese 
2 tablespoons parsley flakes 
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder 
Dash pepper 

Microwave D1rect1ons: Place 
meat in shallow balu11g dish or 
bowl. Combine water and hickory 
seasoning: pour over meat. 
Mannate 20 mmutes, turning oc
casionally; drain . 

Combine butter. salt and egg; 
mix well. Combme cornflakes. 
cheese, parsley, garlic powder and 
pepper. Dip meat into egg mixture, 
then coat wtth cere~ I mixture. 

Place in shallow microwavable 
dish. Cover with wax paper and 
cook on high for I 4 minutues, 
rotating halfway through. Serves 4. 

SMOKY BU'M'ERED ONIONS 
4 yellow onions (approximately 
! ~ Inches In diameter) 
1/4 cup batter or mar1artoe 
4 teaspoons llqald smoke 
Parsley flakes 
Microwave D1rections: Cut 'I• 

mch from top and bottom of 
onions: core. Place in small micro
wavable dish. Fill center of each 
onion with I tablespoon butter. 
Sprinkle each with liquid smoke. 

Cover and cook on high I 0 to 12 
minutes, rotating halfway through. 
Let stand S minutes. Remove skin 
with kitchen shears. Sprinkle with 
parsley. 

GUIDES ... 
From Cl 

S. Excessive consumption of al
coholic beveraaes by preanant 
women may cause birth defects or 
other problems durint preanancy. 
Until the level of consumption of 
alcoholic beve~ by preanant 
women at which nsks to the unborn 
occur have been establiabed, prea
nant women should abstain or limit 
alcohol intake to an occasional stan· 
datd--size drink of beer, wine or 
liquor. 

To pt a copr of the 1CCOnd ed.Juon 
pidefines, wnte to the Consumer 
Information Centa, Pueblo. Colo. 
81009. Ask for Home and Oarden 
Bulletin No 232. 

***** 
Rib Eye 
Steak 
BONElESS 
BEEF LOIN 

***** 
Rump 
Roast 
SIRLOIN cur OR " 161 
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 

***** 
Beel Back 

".59 Ribs 
FROZEN DEFROSTED 

r Kamchatka799 
Vodka 

1 '5 L TR BTL 
80 PROOF 

f't Coor's 
ct Beer 
OR COORS llGHT 

•1 PACI( 
ll OZ CANS 449 

~ f't Gatorade 
1 Thirst 
Quenchers 
LEMON LIME PUNCH (.,R 
ORANGE 32 Ol B TL 

.79 
~~ =.? pi Green Giant 
~l~1Corn 

it 1i- E"~ ~~I CREAM ' "" QA WHO" 
1 \\ ~~ l(fRNEL 17 OZ CAN 

~J~ .49 

Purchase your 
tickets attyour 
ne1ghbort1ood Lucky 

j. 

***** 
Whole Body 
£~!cken LB • 

SOUTHERN GRADE A 

***** Boneless 
Round Steak f 67 
FULL CUT LB 

***** 
Fresh 299 
~!~rdflsh Stea~ 

***** 
Large End 
Rib Roast 
FIVE STAR QUALITY 

f'tR/cotta 
1 Cheese 
PREC•OUS J2 OZ Pl(_, 

i..B 

179 

r~;!r ., ... 129 
OR MOUARELLA 

f't Betty 
ct Crocker 
Cake Mixes 
~ VARIE T1ES 
·a~oz eox 

.79 
Harvest 
Day 

~ Donuts 

Generic 
Cigarettes 
•o CT CT N 

9 

\ 

Golden 06 Pumpkins 
OUAltTV LB 
JACi< Q LAlll TERN • 

Dellclous .89 Apples 
REO OR 3 LB 
GOlOE'i BAG 

Golden 
Bananas 
RIPE ECOl\IOM1CAL 

Candy 
Apples 
CRUNCHY SWEE T 

-

_ .. 19 
.. .39 

I Wesson 
Vegetable 

Oil 

r Gold-n
Soft 

Margarine 
5 :. ·uB 

f'tSunny 
! Delight 
Punch 

f 19 

rCycle Dog 
Food 

.37 

rRosar/ta 49 
IEG~~~~led ~~~~$. 
REGUlAP OR SP(;· 

r~;~ettf Sa,~~~ •• 159 

--·-

- . 
- ---~ 
~ 

- ---

I Kleenex 
Facial 

Tissues 
•ssoc·ec c c "'M 'f 
··• c· 0011 

.77 
r Viva Jumbo 

Napkins 

f'tPurex 
! Bleach 

.63 
r Sebastian/ 

Country 
Wines 
~ Al< E. E 

• • g El -

349 

f't Lady Lee 
! Beverages 

A AP•E' •E5 
<'AC" 1; OZ l 4N<; 

Ow• ""c-. .. ....r~ •Pit• .............. .... 9ftt-•• .... ............ ............., o. ..... J) ....-\I"~ .......,...,... ,. ,. , 

Ov1 t•c•••••.,. ll• lv·' ••mmeo rult Ol ..,_l el•m•nll!n , .._ 
' • I • nd "Ullt ~ Q• .. VO<.I ,._.. ... n ~ul ~ ol 
' ·· ~ ~••• M .. • 1 °"' ~.no ' ' • .,_ , cost oe• pound 
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NUTRITIONAL NEEDS CHANGE IN MID-LIFE ... 

USDA 
CHOICE 

FAMILY STEAK 
OR CLOD ROAST 

B~tr I 79 
1. HU(. I\ La. • 

From Cl 
Also, choose skimmed or low-fat 

dairy products, polyunsaturated 
vegetable oils and vqetable 011 
margarine; broil, bake, poach or 
steam foods; and limit the con
sumption of red meat, egg yolks and 
organ meats to help keep blood 
cholesterol at a safe level. 

Hl&h fiber foods may also help 
keep "middle age spread" at bay. 
Whole grains, frui ts and vegetables 
tend to be low in calorics. Since 
they're generally more satisfying 
than more highly refined foods, you 
feel less hunvY between meals too. 
This is due tn part to the fact that 
dietary fiber slows down the diges
tion and absorption of foods in the 
stomach, thereby delayi ng hunger. 

Whole 1Uain oats can be used 

riaht from the box or made into 
flour. Ground oat flour 1s simple to 
prepare m a blender or food 
processor, and can be stored for 
several weeks tightly covered in the 
refrigerator. 

Add fibe r to baked goods by 
substituting ground oat flour for up 
to one-third of the all-purpose flour 
called for in recipes. As a breading, 
this whole grain flour fiber-fortifies 
vegetables, poultry and fish, form· 
~nJ a crisp coating to lock in natural 
JUtces. 

Breast of Chicken Creole features 
low-fat . low-cholesterol, boneless, 
skinless chicken breasts. The zippy 
Creole-style sauce uses staple ingre
dients you're apt to have on hand. 
Add a steamed green vegetable, 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

tossed salad, and fresh fruit dessert 
for a healthful , high-fiber dinner 
th~t's ready to serve in just 30 
minutes. 

Although too many sweet aren' t 
healthy, wholesome desserts made 
with whole grain flours, dried fruits, 
nuts, vegetable oil margarine and 
minimal amounts' of sugar can be 
enjoy~ without 4ui lt. Whole grain 
oats 11ve Easy Space Cake its moist 
and tender texture. One-bowl mix
ing simplifies preparation while a 
dusting of powdered sugar, rather 
than frosting, lceeps calorics in 
check. 

BREAST OF CHICKEN CREOLE 
.,._ cup sroand oat Ooar• 
1 ~ teaspoons tbyme leaves, 

c 1• CODI 74'1 
• ONE DOZEN HUGHES GRADE AA • 

BLADE CUT BEEF 
CENTER CUT ... LB. 1.19 

HUGHES 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

La. I LARGE EGGS I 
llMIT4 ~-~ FREE = 

--------------~ WITH PUltCH ASI O f EACH PKG . • 

FAMILY PACK O f FULLY COOKED • 

WHOLE FRYER LEGS ~.~ .. ~ . . ;. '~ CENTER CUT BONE-IN • 

( :
;;_, ..., __ ky -~r~R 

9 
.~~ (,,.:• ·~ ,• FARMER JOHN • 

-~ rv,.~ 7 t~· -·#~~ HAM • farms FARMS ~\.tr ... ·: .. ~ WllH • 

·~•Nos ... La. .69 La. • r r:~ ~ --·)'!ti SLICE couPoN • 

·~~- · . H~:lgR L a. I • 99 
Smoli.ed Beef or Polish 
HILLSHIRE SAUSAGE LB 2 .29 L& 2.89 liiii"ilHiiii"ilia"iiliiii iil Boke Broil or Fry 

...... DOYl8 SOI.I flu.BS 

_ ... 

HANSEN'S 
APPLE JUICE 

19 
EA. 

t ,, HUOHIS 
'~~INOLISH MUFFINS 
~·~ 6 PACK ROLLS A9 

-i 
BILL BRAND 

POTATO CHIPS 
HUOHIS 

sou• CRIAM 
TlllCK OR TllEAT 

CANDY BARS 
-~ .... _ , REC O P SOUR 
~- DOUGH 

Holl Gollon C11ru~ Punch 
SUNNY DELIG HT 

Sweet 
RED SEEDLESS GRAPES 

1.09 

-
24 Oz Bo11te 

8-0Z 
TWIN PACK 
A~~ORTEO 

MAZOLA CORN OIL 

' 
Swee I 

LB A9 HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLES 

.99 160UNCf 88 
CARTON • 

Carnation 12 Count k~oried 

HOT COCOA MIX 1.39 1A9 

CHIQUITA 
BANANAS 

c 
-.• 

LB. 
0 75.0z Pock 
FLAVOR TREE FRUIT RO LLS l 8 .29 

70 Oz Pkg 

lb· OZ 
PACK 

OREO COOKIES 

Flowering b In E><ocum 

PERSIAN VIOLETS 

1.99 
2.09 

EA 3 .99 

1 COllY ... 11111 ,.ozm •••••) 
SAYEs4.00 

•llll•tm IA 3 II 
~c~ b 5 10 9 01 A5sortpd 

r~~fi CILISTI 
ltAllTY PIZZAS 

3701 
.99 ON EACH GENERAL 

US,E ADMISSION 
WITH COUPON O N 

12 Oz Pkg 

WON 10N Oii 
•YOZA aKINS 

JOHNSTON S PUMPKIN PIE 
16 Oz Con 

1.59 
• ~~"' HUGHES G ROCER BAGS 

Mll~ukon Su 30 Oz Bottle 
RICE VINEGAR 
Yomomotoyomo 16 Count 

TREETOP APPLE JUICE ·" 
~--( ... aaw ... ~•as IMn) 

- .,,.11,,-;_ HllNZ INSTANT 
-;;-;: .,,.,.,,-; UBY FOOD 

,. ~ -=-- 52 ...___ · · ' tSOZ 
~ • _. ASSORTE D • 

Gerber 7 5 o/' ' 
JUNIOR BABY FOOD 3: •1 
2 S Oz Junior 
GERBER MEAT STICKS 
16 Oz 
G ERBER RICE CEREAL 
Gerber 3 S Or 
JUNIOR MEATS 

.55 
1.15 

A9 

GEN MAI CHA TEA 

( -·-· --RSllYAL ) - .....,,,,;. 
MOZZARILLA 

BALLS 
FRIGO 
160Z 
PKG 2.19 

Rondele 4 Oi Plo.g 

SEMI SOFT CHEESE 
Koukono Klub 8 01 Cold Pock 

ASSORTED CHEESE CUPS 
lougl-11n9 Cow 3 75 0 1 
MINl-BONBEL OR GOUDA 
13 01 Plo.g 
GALLO SALAME CHUB 

1.39 
1.39 

1.s• 
3.29 

.59 
.79 
• 65 

NtCU r ntCTIVI I A.M. TMun .. OCT. , . , .. IN WIO OCl. JO, , .. , . LIMfT ltlOHTI •Utl'VIO. HO I ALll ft) OfALl•I 0. WHOLIHU• S. NO CAii OtlCOUNTI OH AOYlll'TIUO ptCIAU. AO NOT lrflCTIVI AT PLClCHH oe. l10lll 

ueuo• Mn UlaW- ••• N•• .... •••••• WI ACCIPT DOUaLI, OIPLI aftd P•ODUCT 
COUPONS F•OM ALL OTHI• SUPl•MARICITS PLAIN LA81L 

: 1.75-LITIR 
VODKA 

PR~f 6.98 

ANDRI 
IXTllA HY 

CHAMPAOlll 
1SO ML I 98 
80111~.. • 

NO ALCOHOL ST REGIS WINE '"'' M 1 2 ••• 
1 ••• 
3A9 

CELLA BIANCO OR LAMBRUSCO ryi Ml 

6-PACK NO ALCOHOL MOUSSY " oz 811 ~ 

__ _.. .. ,_.,...__ .. ... .......__.\..__ 
I C nupt"rt 'tl'"\b1~f1a,,, wh1t h • • , • .,,J th• .,nlu • n f 1tt• •t•"'1 pu;rt\4)\tt(f nnt 11 t •P'•d 
1 f tp•te-d 1 '*''r<W'' u• • no t ()t t •P'"' t 1 ( '"''''"'t' r11 .mnt19n\ 'Jnfi 9''>< ••, """hn'" 
f~pc)f\\ hOI Jit <•p•.,f f O•-fy t't•t)n.., t • '"'f'' \ tnupr, ., t>f I I 00 01 1.,, ''"' t.. 1 t 1~I~ 
s S.ub\t.tut nit\ of ' • '"'' ~ f't\'1 .. w f (t( ,.,,. , ~ tt)v.,,,.,, ,, ·h h·•• t1 by f)w & votue ,,.. .,....,,, 
tY'I '••c>·I•• \ t>vl>O" t1•t•1m.nflllff •~ ~' \~If,.,., _. 1 tf ~do t 'IOi \tnc ~ tf't.tt 1tefT'I \~•• -d 
()t, r• •a•l• t \ • f'W()ft"' w• ....., ,fl \vb\! tv t• 11n •••" "'' •q\J+wrif•nt ..,,..1i, ., It t•qunr tl')bO(tt' 
nn(f 1•1'''+' (H·vfu( f\ • • C l11rl 'Pri q \vhJ•'' ta hm•' \ ml1; r\lfl'tt Oh tu,.-h C0'4 Pft" I() O tf•1 

G._j Oc1 , , •htv 0.• JO I .. ~ II U"''"'''.d Oovl>'• Covpon all"!t no1 "' •Pl~ 

-.Y W .. 1AC11 " " .. CMr• 
MAT • I AP.,.,ID Te IACM rvllCM&SI 

D WON•A -=-

• ..... ~ ·-tQd• LCmON 
0

6 oz .79 
AQUA FRESH TOOTHPASTE 

TYLENOL CHILDS TABLETS 

FUN-TO-LEARN LIBRARY 

LISTl•INI 
MOUTll 
WASll ' 

32 oz 3.19 
6. Ot 

l.J• Ind )Of ()II 

lO Cr 

2.1• (h_. .. 

Woll 01 tn.y 

... 2.1• Vol 11 

crulll1ed 
1 ~ teHpooD• 1arUc powder 
~ to 14 teaspoon groaad rt 

pepper 
1.4 cup egg sabstltate or l e11 
i wllole clalclled breHtt, bone. 
tllin.Ded, spU t 
3 tablespoon• vegetable oU 
'I• cap dry white wlne 
1 8-ouace can tomato sauce 
~ cup sllced green onioas 

In shallow plate, comban 
ground oat flour, thyme. garli 
powder and red pepper. Place cg 
substitute in separate shallow platt 
Pound each chicken breast ha 
between sheets of wax paper t 
even thickness. Dip into dry ingrt 
dients then egg substitute and agai 
into dry ingredients, coating well. 

Saute chicken in oil over me 
dium heat about 12 to 15 minute! 
or until chicken is cooked througt: 
turning once. Remove chicken ti 
serving platter. Increase heat t• 
high; add wine, stirring to scrape u1 
brown bits. Add tomato sauce anc 
green onions; heat through. Pou 
over chicken. 4 servings. 

•Ground Oat Flour: Place 1/• cu1 
oats (quick or old fashioned. un 
cooked) in blender or food pro 
cessor. Cover; blend about 
minute, slopping occasionally tc 
stir oats. 'h cup. 

EASY SPICE CAKE 
l cup aagar 
"" cup liquid vegetable ol 
margarine 
Z eggs or "" cup egg substitute 
11/• cups all-purpose flour 
1 cup oats (quick or old fashion· 
ed, uncooked) 
1 '1'. teaspoon• baking soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
114 teaspoon nutmeg 
14 teaspoon ground cloves 
1 cup water 
"" cup chopped walnuts (op
tional ) 
"" cup raisins 
1 tablespoon powdered sugar. 
sifted 
Heat oven to 350 degrees. Spray 

9-inch square baking pan with 
vegetable oil cooking spray or oil 
lightly. Beat together sugar and 
margarine. Add eggs, maxing well. 
Add combi ned flour, oats. baking 
soda, cinnamon, nutmeg and 
cloves alternately with water; mix 
well. . 

Stir in nuts and raisins. Pour 
batter into prepared pan. Bake 25 
to 30 minutes or until wooden pick 
inserted in center comes out clean. 
Cool; dust lightly with powedered 
sugar. 9 servings. 

ORIENTAL .. . 
From Cl 

This international dish contains 
the wealth of the Far ·East in a 
unique American style. It can be 
served as an appetizer or as a side 
dash to enhance an otherwise mun
dane meal. 

IMPERIAL CHINESE 
CHICKEN WITH PEANUTS 
2 large cbickea breHts, boned, 
skinned and spilt 
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
l tablespoon dry sherry 
4 sc•llloas, cut ID 1-lnch pieces 
1 teaspoon fresh ginger, peeled 
and minced or "" teaspoon 
ground g:lnger 
"'8 cup orange juice 
Z"" teaspoon cornstarch 
11, peanut oil 
"" cup fresh snow peas 
1 red pepper, cut Into thin strips 
~ cup chopped salted cocktail 
peanuts 

Cut chicken into strips I 'h x 1/i 
inch. Max soy sauce. sherry, 
scallions and ginger. Add chicken 
and toss well; set aside . Combine 
orange juice and cornstarch: set 
aside. 

Heat oil in large skillet. Stir-fry 
chicken wnh marinade until 
chicken loses its color. about 2 
minutes. 

Add pea pods, red pepper and 
peanuts: stir-fry 2 mi nutes. Stir 
orange juice mixture; add to 
chicken and stir-fry until sligh tly 
thickened. Serve immediately . 
Makes 4 servings. 

SPICY PEANUT 
BUTTER NOODLES 

14 poud lean pork 
'I• cap creamy peanut butter 
3 tablespoons cllopped scallions 
1 ~ tablespooas red wine 
vtae1ar 
l table1pooa dry sherry 
1 teaspoon red pepper flakes 
1 clove 1arllc, mlaced 
11& teaspoon sagar 
5 tabl" poo•1 peuat oil 
~ poud bot cooked lo meta 
aoodl" 1 
14 cup chopped aaJted cocktail 
peaaats 

Cut pork across the gram as thin 
as possible. Cut slices in narrow 
strips; set aside. Combine peanut 
butter, scallions, soy sauce, 
vinegar, sherry, pepper flakes. gar
lic and supr: max well . 

Heat 2 tablespoon oil in larJe 
skillet. Add pork and quickly stir
fry unttl 11 loses its pink color. Add 
cooked noodles, peanu ts and re· 
mainina 3 tablespoons oil; toss 
well. Add sauce and toss to coat 
evenly. Serve immediately. Make, 
4 to 6 servtnJ.\ 

- -----~~--~-~-~ 
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Delicato 's family winery: A vintner's vinter 
DEUCATO'S HALF CENTURY 

-Don't feel bad if the name of this 
ramily winery, an business for five 
decades. 1sn'1 familiar to you. Lots 
of folks haven't heard of Dclacato 
tvcn though 11 is No. 13 1n 
production of all C'ahfom1a wine
nes. 

There 1!, a reason for this lack of 
public identity For most of its SO 
years, Dehcato has been a vintner to 
other vintners. makm$ bulk wmes 
10 be sold under mynad different 
labels. If you dnnk much wme, I 
can almost guarantee you've tasted 
Dehcato's product wi thout know
mg it. 

Delicato does have tasting rooms 
near its Manteca home base. and 
the wines have always been fo r sale 
an nearby restaurants and retail 
saores. But no serious effort at 
national. or even statewide, mar
keung has been made .. . until now. 

To celebrate Jts 50th anniversary, 
the Dehcato fami ly JOined with the 
newly located California Culinary 
Academy m San Francisco (in an 
historic Polk Street building re
furbished to the tune of several 
million dollars} for an evenms of 
wme and food affintties. The night 
also marked several changes in 
direction for Delicato's nex1 50 
years. 

Because of Its physical location. 
1he winery has always produced 
wines from grapes grown in the San 
Joaquin Valley and the neighboring 
Sierra Foothills. Good and 
palatable wanes to be sure. but never 
great wines. Now Dclicato wants to 
add great wanes to its line because 
the winery intends to take its brand 
to a national public. 

To this end Delicato 1s now 
purchasmsgrapes from as far afield 
as Napa and Sonoma. and there's 
an eye to other coastal locations as 
well. first efforts indicate the 
winery will be successful in its goals. 

The finest of a new collection of 
wmes debu1ed this night was a 
Napa-Cameros district Cabernet . 
Famous consulting enolog1st Andre 
Tchelistcheff contnbuted 10 lhe 
wine. and the grapes came from a 
vineyard noted for producing gold 
medal-winning wines. 

Delieato 1983 " SOtb Ao
oiversary" Cabernet Sauvignoo 
($ 10). The only thing that would 
keep this wane from winning a gold 
medal is its you th . Like a sabling 
wine produced by another winery 
from this same vmeyard (an earlier 
vinta~e of which was one of the 
winnangest wines m history). the 
Cabernet from this cool growing 
region at the south end of the Napa 
Valley shows great depth and 
complex ity, even at this early point 
1n 1tsdevelopmenl. Green ohve and 
other pleasant herbaceousness 1s 
the predominant flavor pattern. 
Good French oak has made its 
contribuuon. and the wine's firm 
backbone and lean structure will see 
tt a~e gracefull y. Only a small 
portion of the total production will 
be released at thi s time (and at this 
low price), to celebrate the an
n1 versary. I recommend its 
purchase now with consumption 
reserved for several years down the 
road, 

Dellca to 1984 "SOt b An · 
oi versary" Cbardoooay ($1 0). Also 
produced from Napa Valle) grapes. 
this wine 1s more immediately 
enjoyable though at too wall im
prove wi th a year or two of bollle 
agmg. Partially barrel-fermented 
and aged an mostly new Lamousm 
oak. the wine's bouquet combines 
fairly intense apple-fruit com
plcmen1ed by the heady van1llt n of 
the oak. Flavor intensity 1s substan
tial wi thout being woody or over
extracted and heavy. There is good 
acidity and a cnsp. clean fintsh. 

Several other (all pleasant) wmes 
were tasted during the course of the 
eve ning. includmg Sauvignon 
Blanc. White Cabernet and Green 
Hunganan. The lat1er wme 1s 
already a medaJ win ner. and be
cause the winemaker elected to 
blend in a small amount ofR1esling. 
it 1s one of the most attracti ve wines 
of its type an the state. 

Even more notable for consumer 
10teres1 was the debut of 1985 
White Zinfandel. Dclicato has long 
been one of the major producers of 
this popular wine, but always for 
other wineries. There's a good 
chance that your favori te brand in 
previous years was prod1:1ce_d at 
Delicato. Now you can eliminate 
the middleman and enjoy this 
fruity.J ust slightly sweet. pink wine 
direct from the source. 

If Delicato can continue to 
provide the kind of quality found in 
the Napa Cabernet, combined with 
the mass appeal of the easy-to-like 
White Zinfandel. the second 50 
years should be even more success
ful than the first. 

• • • 
CULINARY ACADEMY - Yi~-

ilors to San Francisco should add 
the California Culinary Academy to 
their list of"restaurant" visits. The 

VERY GREEN BEANS 
t qurt1 water 
l poad uaap beaa1, tipped 
t tablespoon b•tter, C9l ID UilD 
pall 
Sall aad pepper to ta1te 

ln a 3~uart covered saucepan 
brina water to a boil. Add beans. 
Brina back to a boil : cook un· 
covered until beans arc tender· 
cnsp. about S minute<J. Dram at 
once. 

Add butter. salt and pepper and 
toss until butter melts. Serve at 
once in 4 ponions. 

JEllY 
Mw 

new location 10 a {'onverted theater 
building is more than striking and 
the students provide real three-star 
cuisine at most reasonable pnces. A 
short walk from c1v1c centt'r, 11 1s 
convemcnt ly located. 

Since the cost of attending the 
academy is about $1 2,000 for a 16-

week course, you know the studc:nts 
arc as serious as the cuisme they 
offer. Under the direction of master 
chefs. with the most famous chefs 1n 
an Francisco serving as guest 

lecturers, you can expect spectacu
lar dinins. 

I might also note from my 
expcnenccs that dining at other 
culinary academy restaurants 
across the country 1s almost always 
an equally pleasing experience. 
Travelers would be wise to inquire 
of hotel concierges 1f such 10s1itu-
11ons exist in the area. 

• • • 
FREEBIE - Dr. Richard 

Peterson, winemaker at The 

Monterey Vineyard. wnaes on of 
the most anterestmg winer) new!>~ 
letters in the business. and I 3!>!>urt 
you he wntes his own stuff. 

Peterson as op1n1ona ted 10 !><!) 
the least. and on occa!>1on deal!> w11h 
some very hol topics Yt'!>, there'!> 
occasionally a commercial message 
included, but it 's usually somewha t 
subtle and always good reading. A 
subscnpt1on 1s fre~ for the askmg. 
Wnte to: Winemaker Notes, P.O. 
Box 780. Gonzales, CA 93926 

• • • 
HOLIDAY BREAKS - If that 

period of ume from No' ember to 
January pushes you to the bnnkl 
one way to deal with tt as to place a 

"lmall holiday of a few days length I 
realu.ed what a ircat idea this was a 
couple of years ago, shonly after 
Yosemite National Park stated a 
series or two- aod three-day wine 
adventures at that ttme of year 

Beg.inning Nov 13 and runnana 
through Dec. I 7 1s "The Grape 
Outdoors" scnes, with tasting sem
inars and vmtoer dmners featunng 
some of Cahfom1a's most famous 
wineries and wmemaken. 

From Jan. 5 through Jan. 23 1s the 
"Chefs Holidays" series, featuri ng 
famous chefs from all over the 
nation, such as Bradley Ogden, 
Campton Place. San Francisco; 
Nancy Mam. The Ark. Washington 

St.ale, •nd Marcel Desaulniers.. Tbe 
Trdlls, Williamsbura. Va. Several 
othen ro~nd ~ut the program. 

Yosemite as absolutely breath
t.akma at this . tame of year, and 
whether you choose to stay 10 I.be 
luxury of the maan1ficeot 
Ahwahnee Hotel or 1n more modest 
accommodations. I promise your 
days wall be as sausfymg and 
relaxing as your w1nang. d1nina 
nights. 

For complete detatls and schcd· 
ules of vmtners and chefs contaet· 
Yo~mtte Park & Curry Co .• Attn: 
A.Ian Richmond. Yosemite Na· 
taonal Park. CA 95389 or phone 
(209) 252-2828. 

~~~~~~~~-
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Squeezing 
on flavor 
for snacks 

Children returning to school • 
signal yet another fall home
coming ... to heartier breakfasts, 
nutritious school lunches and 
snacks, and lots of informal parties. 

Local food markets can help, as 
they provide an array of colorful 
produce to make your fa11 menu 
planning easier. 

Bright orange and yellow citrus 
from California and Arizona will be· 
plentiful during the coming weeks, 
adding both flavor and color to 
your harvest time meals. As 
temperatures change and fall ac
tivities increase. it is especially 
impcrtant to get plenty of vitamin -
c. 

Fresh oranges arc. of course, one 
of the best sources of this important 
vitamin. Some unpeeled orange 
wedges, placed in a plastic bag, are 
ideal for school lunch boxes or 
stored in the refrigerator for after
school snacki ng. 

Sliced oranges for breakfast or a 
bowl of oranges on hand for TV 
watching in the evenings are easy 
ways to be assured of adequate 
vitamin C supplies. 

Here arc some easy-to-prepare 
ideas for including nutritious fresh 
ci trus in lunch boxes for for after
school snacks. 

ORANGE-PEANUT 
BUTTER SANDWICH 

1 orange, peeled 
4 slices whole wheat bread 
6 tablespoons peanut butter 
"'2 cup alfalfa sprouts 

Slice orange into 8 cartwheels. 
Spread 2 slices of bread with peanut 
butter. Arrange orange cartwheels 
and alfalfa sprou ts over peanut 
butter: top with remaining bread. 
Makes 2 sandwiches. 

VEGETABLE MACARONI 
SALAD 

3 oranges, peeled, cut loco bite· 
size pieces, drained 
2 cups cooked elbow macaroni 
1 cup shredded carrots 
I cup sliced radishes or celery 
3 bard-cooked eggs, chopped 
'I• lo '13 cup mayonnaise or salad 
dressing 
2 tablespoons chopped pimleolo 
(optional ) 
i., teaapooo salt 

In large bowl. combine all mgre
d aents: chill. Makes 6 cups (8 
servings). 

s-.tand 
Jwcy 

ANJOU 
PEARS 

Birthday party fare takes the cake 
Binhday panics must take the 

cake for rankina hiah on the 
eitcitement scale for children. 
Balloons. 1treamen and confetti all 
cmphalize that thia i1 a special day, 
and the birthday child fets all the 
attention, aa well as the additional 
honor of actina 11 host or hostess 
durina the celebration. 

The smart mother orpni.ze1 the 
decorations, the pmes and even 
the food to make sure everythina 
runs smoothly. From "Pin The Tail 
on The Donkey" to the last wave 
from the front door, children's 
panics are major events. 

Oranae Y oaurt Pops add to the 
festivity. The Y<>surt·based mixture 
is flavored with piquant oranae 
juice concentrate, then frozen with 

Peak ot th• 
NCUOD 

RID 
CIR.UIS 

12 oa. tub 

BIRDSEYE 
COOL 
WHIP 

ijl' 

a pop-stick or plastic spoon for a 
holder. 

ORANGE YOGURT 
PARTY POPS 

I CUPI (11 ounce coatahler) 
va.allla yoprt 
'4 c11p frosen conceacrated or· 
use Juice, udiluted 
'4 cup 1u1ar 
1 cup beavy cream, wblppecl 
Chocolate flavor bard 1belf top
pilla, (optional) 

Combine yogurt, concentrated 
oranae juice and supr until well
blended. Fold in whipped cream. 
Divide evenly into 8 (1 ounce) flat· 
bottom plastic drink cups. Insert a 
plastic or wooden pop-stick in 

center of each. Free2e until tlnn. 
To serve, remove pops from 

plastic cups. Place an Oranae Party 
Pop Cookie on each pop-stick. 
Decorate with hard shell toppina. if 
desired. Yield: 8 pops. 

ORANGE PARTY 
POPCOOIUES 

a '4 cup1 lifted all·purpote floar 
l te11poon bakiaa powder 
t,\ teaspoon 1alt 
1 cup (t sttckl) butter or 
mar1ar1Jle 
l t,\ cups 1a1ar 
ten• 
l table1pooa f roaea concea· 
trated oruae Juice, udiluted 

Sift toaether flour. bak.ina pow· 
der and salt; set aside. In tarac 

mixina bowl, cream butter and 
suprtoactheruntil liaht and fluftY. 
Add eaaa and concentrated oranae 
juice; blend well. Gradually add 
sifted dry inaredientl until wcll
blended. 

Cover douah with pl11tic wrap. 
Chill in refriJerator 2 houn. Roll 
douah on a liahtly floured surface 
with a Uabtly troured rollina pin to a 
thick:ncu of Ye to '/•·inch thick. Cut 
3-inch circles with a floured cutter. 

Usina tip of a knife, cut lh-inch 
Iona slits in center of each cookie. 
Place on liahtly areased bakina 
sheets. Bake in a pre-heated 400-
dearee oven 6 to 8 minutes or until 
cookies are liahtly browned. Re
move to coolina rack. Cool. Yield: 
About 3111 dozen cookies. 

• 64 OI. bottle 
• Regular or unftltered 

'fRll TOP 
APPLE JUICE 

OR CIDER 
LIMIT 2 

16 oa. boll 

RITZ 
CRACKERS 

t9 

Tftlftpoct 
12 0.. CGDI 

PDSI 
COLA u.. 
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1 DOUBLE SAVINGS coii'POI •1 1 DOUBLE 1111Nas coiiPO;t 1 1 DOUBLE SAVINGS coupa·N 
1
1 1 oouBLE 1111Nas COtl;Qt. 1• 

LUSCIOUS LEFTOVERS 
Make a tasty after-Thanksgivi ng 

salad by .combinina cubed turkey 
with toasted walnuts, pineapple 
chunks, halved cherry tomatoes 
and chopped green ch1lcs and green 
onion. Toss with a zesty v10a1grette 
and serve over leuuce. 

I "''""' 1•·• coupon 11onp ••'~ 111y Ollt "'' 11ut1cturt• 1 """ olf I "'oe1111n11cou9011 1lol'Q • 1111 any Ont 19111111t1cturt• s ce1111 011 I I l'to,111 ""' coupon 110110 ""'" 1ny ont "'•11u11cturt1 s ttflts on I Prtttnt ir11s coupo41 ~IOllQ "''~ 111y Ont 111.tnulKMtf , *'' 011 
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StJt pack 
11 01 cans 
Reou!m or Diet 

A&W 
ROOT BllR 
OR SUNKIST 
ORANGE SODA 

7 to 7 5 01 pkg 
A.uorted 9Urt• l1 .. 

O'CIRADYS 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

14 OI loaf 
Scmchrteh or 
IOUAdtop 

OLYMPIC 
IUAL 
IRUJ> 

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS! 

; 
-..- d e ~·~ ~ 11 oa. aMOrted ftll't.U• • SAVI 30t I 09 
MIX"CAlf DlllNEllS.......... ... .. .. .. . . ... IA. 
11 ca. lali&bWY lteal, 10 75 oa. ~ ~· 

219 oc l l oa. lpGGbettl/Meat ba1ll • SAVI Mt 
ARMOUR DDINIR CLAlll ......... IA. 
9 oa Suplem• wtt2l M.al • 6 75 oa ~Olli 
1 25 oa Oelun • 6 s oa Cb..- • SA10P TO 60t 

Cll.aTI PIZZ.A .......... ............. ........ . J19 
IA. 

16 oa. legulm OI CcNatrT ltfle • &AVI 40t 
lllNUTI y&m ORAJICll JUICE .... JI!. 

119 
IA. 

9 I oa. I_. •low CIL!cke11 ~U UJ TO tot 
• 11 oe ~ med Cll.k:MD OUc:Ua 
WllClllT WATCHllll D ..... . 

(-----------------------, <Ur - ..._ COUPON MAMA1W'I 

I 
. .... .. n • nwo 00..,._ 

1 
m 11a. 12 01. CANS I 

• ~ .. J/Jltl ••• , so~ 
louMf!llO~ on 

• I ,..,. ..... ,.. ............ ,... ..... ,,.._...,.,. 

I g:.==z. :s==--=--.. -·:= f _ ,_, .. ,__..._.. ,~ Y,l .. .,.., 
. , ....... ,... "* .... .., .. _ ..... ...._ .... a.. ....... ....._~ 
I =- CocnoN eooo ftft1ll OCT ,. nmoo. wm . OCT • ,,. 
' ______________________ , 

Pat an end 
toyoar 

Holiday batMle 
c 1h " \Jpha Ekta <Aft ('"nJOcat"" 

' 1H >uA l~'OR..U.fl'(( 8AvCt1UAC N t ~ 
ROEA 'OP-... CAU 1COul C1 •A 
~UH C ALLI O R WAH[ TH( Qt,' 

OuNSf<O~ •ISH O 8ll0 W - cHNO CJILllANllO 
111 I HAll8 0 11 kVO 

LA HA• ll,a, C,a ... ll tTl•I T»U" 
•LIO AWULA8 Lf IN 

ALL ITOll«I 
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TURKEY BREAST 
POPULARITY 
MUSHROOMING 

Fresh mushrooms provide the 
ultimate n chness and elegance of 
fla vor to tum Thanlc.s11v1na's 
favorite bird into a year-round 
treat. , 

With more women work.in& out 
oftbe house these days. convenient. 
quiclc.-coolc..ing foods are becoming 
the menu of necessny. Sliced turkey 
breast. widely a vaJlable in super
markets today. talc.cs only three to 
fi ve mmutes to saute, malc.lng 1t the 
perfect candidate for inst.ant meals. 

Sliced turkey breast and fresh 
mushrooms star in Mushroom 

Stuffed Turlc.~y Piquant - a delec
table main dish that tiles less th.an 
30 minutes to prepare. Turkey 
shces are dusted in flour, sautced 
and topped with a pJquant lemon· 
sherry sauce that 's deliciously-thick 
with fresh . sliced mushrooms and 
ca pers. 

Fresh mushrooms have a way of 
turning even the most simple foods 
1 nto a feast Add shced or chopped 
mushrooms to canned SOUP', 
macaroni and chee5e casseroles or 
prepared spaghetti sauce for that 
special "homemade" touch. 

Mushrooms add nutrition to 
quick meals. too. While low in 
c alories , sod ium , fat and 
cholesterol, mushrooms provide 
1mponant nutrients tnclud1ng 
nbofla vin . n1acin and thiamm . 

To keep mushrooms at their best. 
sto re in a paper bag in the refriger
ator. Just before using. W1pe clean 
with a damp cloth. If you p~fer. 
n nse them qaJckly in cool water and 
dr) careful!) . Now you're read)' to 
cook. 

MUSHROOM TURKEY PIQUANT 
t tableapooa1 butter or margar· 
i.ae 
t tableapooo1 vegetable oU 
1 pound mu1broom1, sliced 
4 slices turkey breall (about 3 
ollDcea eacb 1 pollDded to "8 ·loch 
tbiclme11 
Flour 
11, cup dry sherry 
1 can ( 14 ..._ oa.ace1 ) chicken 
broth 
a.., cup lemon juice 
'•cup water 
•, cup drained capers 
Salt and pepper, to taste 
Watercre11 and lemon 11lcea, 
for garnish 
In broad skillet heat I tablespoon 

each bu Her and 0 11 to sizzling. ~dd 
mushrooms. saute o'er medium 
heat unu l tender but still firm . 
Remo' e to 1.1.arm platter. set aside. 

Dust 1urke) slices genero usly 
~ tth flo ur Saute in remaining 
butter and 011 3 to 5 minutes. 
tu ming o nce ~hen edges of turkey 

' ll'flC1,..1 ... uaa -:>""-? become o paque. Remove turke) to 

- ~~ ~- t1r an add111onal teaspoon o f 
., .J' r· '~ ::._~ platter I.I.Ith mushrooms. 

)=- t: ~ flo ur1nto skillet. Sur in sherT) , then - • · /~ I stir in bro th, lemon Jutce and water. 
~ ;.:::; Simmer 5 minutes. Stir 1n mush· 
-....,. 1_ • • :=:==::::::.~~--.:i:::... ""'"Ollc- '°'r'':: rooms. turkc) and capers. Season 
~ " _, V-: ,_.... wnh salt and pepper. Simmer to 

-- , ~~ ~ heat through Garnish each serving 
====-==-~-_J ~ ~ ~1th watercress and lemo n slices 

__ , ~~ Makes4!>en1ng.s. 

~- -~ 

~~~~ /Tips h clp 

Large 11DOI• roll 

SCOTr 
TOWELS 

60 OOWlt 
lDclud• 40( 
Ott label 

BOUHCI 
FABRIC 
SOn'IND . 

-;:,~~~~ •• !. ~~ ..•..• . . . . •..• . •••• •••. 2'! 
) Ii-. botn.. a.arty lwgU.Ddy, Pink Chablil Cbablll 449 
llaDc. lllWM. ll!9d .... Vin toee • SAVI 1 50 

CIA' 'D WIND..... ............................ . IA 

~~•.:roof •SAVI :l 12 
711 CIDI OR VODKA............................... IA. 

1 I Utlf bGtae • SAVI 70t 2 79 
rAllLS'f ' I HARD CIDIR.......... ........ IA 

99 
IA. 

6 roll 

NORTHERN 
BATHROOM 
TISSUI 

FILM 
U EXPOSCUS 269 VR· I00/135 OR 
14 txPOSt7IE5 
Vll-1001110 u 

30 IXPOSU'RES 
TWDf DISC 

499 
&A 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE! 

~===-~...J 
.>0 oOWlt • wcm oc SI.aper Mam 3 69 
N1W n•11>011 THIN PADS... ....... IA 

)l OOWll. All~ • PksUC~Of 319 
TAMPAX PITAL son TAMPONS... u 

1 OID» • Qm or o.-1 J 19 
mt "111. 1"RIAtllDf'I'..................... ... 
!O ped• - ••~U. J49 
.A8DA1IJ.TD • • • • .. • • ... ........ • • • •. •............ IA 

tnwaaft • rup paoot l" 
PHO!'O AUUllS ........................... ... : IA 

PRICD 800D THURSDAY 
TlllnJ WIDNllDAY 

OCT 24 TRJtOUGB OC't 30, 1985 
AT ALL SOOTBEIN CAJJTORNIA 

ALPHA I ETA MAllETS 

keep y our 
nJicrowave 
oven clean 

lf ~ou ha ' e recen t!~ purchased :i 
m1~To"a ' l' lHCn. 'ou' re not alo ne 
.\ lt ho ugh the CH COS haH• been On 
the mar~c l '>l nCl' the mid- I QOOs. the 
1ndusti: repo ncd 1hat Q I m1ll1on 
un its " e re Sllld last year. ma~rng 
I %4 a record \ales ' ear 

) ou·re al \ o not a lone in learning 
hov. tu clean and ca re for \ Our ne" 
appltance Ju<. \ as ~e needed to 
learn ho" 10 U\t' the ne" technolog) 

I for l·oo~ 1 ng. " l' mus1 also learn ne" 
ml·thod \ IN d ean ing and canng for 

·t ntnnunatl'h there 1s no Sul h 
thmg a~ a Sl'l l-dcaning m1crowa\e 
o\cn:· '>a ''> Janet k . Felmeth . 
direc tor lll th e \\ h11e -\\ est · 
rnghour,e .\pplrancc Com pan' ·s 
Home Economte<. 1n,u1ute " But ." 
'lhe sa' <..··once' ou ~no" the tnc ~s. 
the' arc mul"h easie r 10 ma1nta1n 
than a \"on , cnt1u nal o ' en ·· 

.\ccordmg to Fcl ml' th .. one ot the 
.ireas o ft en o ' erloo~ed tl\ nev. 
o"ners 1s the probkm of h ngrn ng 
od o rs. v.h1e..h frequent!~ occur" 
when cooking fish dishes or stro ng 
fragrant foods . "uch as I tall an. 
< hrnese or ( a1un 

" The problem e'tends be~ ond 
the unpleasant odor ... she cauuons 
" I f not re mo ' ed from the o' en. 
these odor'\ can be absorbed later on 
1'' milder foods while cookin~. 
causing th<."m to acquire a ·funm · 
taste·· 

To remo 'e these odors. Felmeth 
r<"l'ornmends placing a soluuon of I 
cup of ~ater plus ~ tablespoons o f 
lemon Juice o r baking soda 1n a 4-
cup m1crowa"e bo1.1.1. 
Bnn~ It to a boil in the oven and 

allo" 1t to boil for five min utes 
Thi~ "111 cause steam to fonn and 
thl"n condense o n the waJls With a 
so ft l lo th. thorough!) wtpe the 
intenor Jn mdudma the door 
seals 

Whether there' s an odor or not. 
Felmeth advises a routtne wtpe· 
down of the oven interior usana a 
baking soda and wann water solu· 
u on to matntam freshness and 
remove spattered food particles 

" What 1 rcferrtd to as ' bUed-on' 
food 1~ not a problem wtth m1cro
wave oveM ." she says . .. because in 
microwave cooluna only the food is 
wannC'd, not the oven.' 

To rtmovc spattered food that 
has hardened on~ oven 's in tenor • 
Felmeth •in rttemmends a 
5tcam clean1na. 

., 

-------- -·----- -- - ... -·-
n 
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j51'1" V11Sor UTA 
caaeett•• 

IA. 

VIDIO CASSI I I I 
CABINrr 

8 oz. 

HUNT'S 
TOMATO 
SAUCE 

12 OS 

NUllCO 
ALllOIT HOlll 

cooaa 

A.FTER 
RDATECOST 

• JOO 

MEMOREX T· 120 PRO GRADE 
VIDIO CASSI f I I 

!100 

2109 
IUff f 

PU.NUT . , .. 0·1·1-u· 

FIL 

IA. 

FUJI T-120 
VIDIO CASSl'M'i 

Main-dish pies a taste 
of merrie olde England 

In merrie olde England, it wu 
traditional that every farmhouse, 
inn and bunting lodge in the English 
shires produced its own pies. 

In addition to fruit pies there 
were savory main.dish pies, which 
were filled with some fonn of meat, 
poultry or fish. These pies eventu
ally became the backbone of British 
everyday cooking. 

Chicken and Ham Pie, a de
licious combination, is seasoned 
with Worcestershire and onion. Its 
top crust can be made with frozen 
pie crust for convenience sake. 

Fish and Potato Pie might have 

been made years ago Wlth haddock. 
Here we use any firm fleshed fish , 
add broccoli and cauliflower and 
season with Worcestershire. The 
"crust" is formed by lining the sides 
and bottom of the pan with sliced 
potatoes and baking until browned 
and crisp before adding the filling. 

WORCESTER CHICKEN AND 
HAM PIE 

3 tableapooDI butter or margar
lat 
'1't cap chopped onion 
~cap flolll' 
1 cup beef broth or bouillon 

"'4~ 
% cupa cooked cllicken cbunka 
114 cap cooked um cabea 
t table1pooa1 claopped parsley 
i '1't tea1poon1 orl1la1 
Worceaterallire aaace 
'1't teaspoon ult 
2 bard-cooked eu• 
Pastry for 1lngle-cru1t plt 
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. In 

large skillet, melt butter. Ad 
onion; saute until tender. about 
minutes. Add flour: cook and st1 
until a smooth paste is fonne< 
Gradually add broth and min 
cook and stir until thickened. 

----- - - - - ----------------, Add chicken. ham. parsle) 

E 

MADU.T·l20 
VIDIO CASSl'n'I 

30 COWlt 
NrWrRDDOll 

llAXJMDI 

·"'' 

DE 

FU.R 
FILM 

• 24 exp. 135-100 
• 24 exp. 110 
• 15 exp. Disc 

AV1LYN= 
T-120 :_.;,;,,__ --

TDK T-120 
VIDIO CASSITTI 

200 PAGll 
PHOTO ALBUM 

6oz. 
Assorted varieties • Quaker 

GRANOLA DIPPS 

u. 
40 lb 

COlll 'II CDT IT 
DllY DOCI JOOD 

Worcestershire sauce and salt; coo 
and stir until well·blended. 
minute. Pour mixture into 
greased 9-inch pie. Slice eggs; plao 
eggs on top of meat mixture. 

Roll pastry I inch larger than th• 
top of the pie pan. Place over eggs 
turn under and flute edges. l 
desired, beat I egg with I table 
spoon water; brush over pastry. 

With a sharp knife make three 
sins in the center of the pie. Bakt 
until pastry is golden brown, abou· 
30 minutes. Serve with a greer 
salad. if desired. Yield: 6 portions. 

ENGLISH FISH 
AND POTATO PIE 

12 ounces potatoes (%medium) 
3 tablespoons butter or margar· 
loe 
1 ~ cupa broccoli florets 
~ cup cauliflower florets 
~ cup cbopped onion 
6 tablespoons Dour 
l 'ila pounds firm fleshed flab 
fillets (flounder, 1ole or perch), 
cat lato 1-lacb pieces 
1 teaspoon aalt 
1 table1pooo orgloal 
Worcestershire sauce 
•;, teaspoon paprika 

Peel potatoes. Cook in a covered 
saucepan in boiling salted water ·to 
cover until tender. about 30 
minutes. Drain and set aside to 
cool. Preheat oven to 450 degrees. 

Thinly slice potatoes. Linc the 
bottom and sides of a greased 9-
inch pie pan with the slices. Bake 
until the potatoes are browned and 
crisp, 30 to 40 minutes. Remove 
from oven; set aside to cool. 

Meanwhile, in a large skillet. 
melt butter. Add broccoli, 
cauliflower and onion; saute unlll 
barely tender, about 4 minutes. 
Add flour: cook and stir for 2 
minutes. 

Add milk ; cook and stir until 
thickened, about 2 minutes. Add 
fish , Worcestershire sauce and salt ; 
cook and stir gently until fish is 
cooked, about 5 minutes. Heat 
prepared pie pan in 450 degree 
oven until hot, if needed. Spoon 
fish mixture into pie pan. Sprinkle 
with paprika. Yield: 6 to 8 portions. 

Cooking 
with class 

A special workshop on how to 
start a successful restaurant will be 
conducted by Wolfgang Puck and 
Barbara Lazaroff, creator and in· 
terior designer of Spago, a land
mark Los Angeles restaurant. 

The workshop, at JO a.m. Nov. 2 
in Hotel Mendien in Newport 
Beach, is part of a "Restaurant and 
Hotel Design" series, co·sponsored 
by UCLA Extension Division of 
Interior and Environmental Design 
and by Restaurant and Hotel De
sign magazine. 

For infonnation. call (2 13) 
825-9061. 

• • • 
Chef Claude Vauget from the 

famous La Varenne Cooking 
School in Paris. France, will teach 
Contemporary French Cookmg at 
Piret's Perfect Pan School of Cook
ing in South Coast Plaza. Costa 
Mesa. 

Cost is $65 for one class or $240 
for the series of four, scheduled at 
10:30a.m. and 6 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday. For information. call 
556-6424. 

• • • Roy Pmgo will show students 
how to prepare a French Country 
Dinner Party at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 30 at 
My Favonte Things . Cooking 
School, 14370Culvcr Drive, Irvine. 
Cost is $30. For reservations, call 
552-0221. 

TEAROOM CORN SOUP 
'1't of a 1maJI o.Uoa, flaely 
cllopped ( 1 tableapooa) 
14 tea1pooa carry powder 
17~uce ca.a cream 1tyle 1oldea 
con 
1 '1't caps Ulf-ud-laalf 
Salt u d pepper to ta1te 
14 teaapooa paprika mlztd well 
wl~ 14 sea,,... nrry powder 
In a medium saucepan over low 

heat stir totether onion and curry 
powder. Stir in com and half-and· 
h~lf: brina to serving temperature, 
stamna a few times. Stir in salt and 
pc~pcr Ladle into soup bowls and 
spnnkJc with paprika-curry mil· 
turc. Serve at once. Makes about 
3'/• cups. 
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' Pickles add sweetn~ss, 
crunch to sauces, spreads 

Eking pan1al 10 pickles usually 
n1l'ans snall'hmg more lhan your 
la11 \hart· from 1he Jar 1n 1hc 'fng 
Oul why Stt•r> 1hcrl·'1 P1l kks t:an al\u 
add \nap 10 olht'r\\ I'll' ord1nar~ 
dishes. 

Dips. salad drc,<;ings and meat 
wrcads will en1u) a h1n1 o t na1ural 
\\HTtnt'S!> when made with new 
Wvl'et p1t·kk l'hunkr.. 

11 ·, as cas) a\ cou nting one. 
rno ... thrcc. f:..ac h rd1c!> on thc 'lame 
pu.:klc anJ ma yon naist· base 
bll' ndcd with on ion , u·h:r) and 
\easuning. ~1mph add one more 

1 

mgrcd1cnt. and )ou'vl' got a ht.'Urt) 
mt· at spread 

«.;t1r in d1n·d t h1d.cn or ham and 
Jill Jumbo pasta shells. Add tuna 
and <;tuff a heart boiled egg. \dd 
t'-'U ingredients - catsup and 
prepared horscrad1\h - for a salad 
Jn:ss1ng that"\ a nnth \ cnl' ''11h 
,;.ilad green' or ( rah Luu1 ~ 

1 ht· ma)onna1\l' \aucc plu\ three 
ngn:dH:nt\ makl' a '>napp) dip for 

, cgeta hie' or l h 1 p<; ..\dd ha con hm. 
~hredde<l < hcd<lar t het•st and di) 
mustard 10 tht• \'Wl'l'I p1c:klc "i3ULe 

Sen e "11h a ba"iket of to rtilla 
ch ips or a mound uf frt·sh. crisp l 
vegeli.lhlcs. I or real pickle lover\. 
spoon this int~ dip into hollowed
out swt•et p1ckll• rhunk\. 
Ma~c the nw'lt ot thi s 'ersat1lc 

bast' h) crt·a ting an t'n trl'c saure 
"ith JU't four addt•d 111grl'<.11ent\ 
1)11r 111 llnw J Ul l'l' , onion pO\\Ot'r . 
rnm1n and hottkd ho1 pepper tor :i 
moulh-\\att·n ng accom pan1 men I 
to ba~t.>d or hrmkJ ti sh 

'\" ectpic~lcc.hunkr, l'analsog1'c I 
main d1\hl''> :.i natural . sv.t'<.'t Ila' or 
r n lht•m tin ii "'rum h} "'- ahoh \\ llh 
(Jerman \\\l'l'l Mustard Saun· 
fhrcad h.1111 l uhc~ and p1d,lc 
chunk' on <1 '~l'v,,er. altanaung 
.,.,,llh 1.hl•rr\ tomatuc'i. c;hallotc; and I 
mushroom\ Aao,te each kahob "1th 
mu.,tard .. aun· .ind enJo~ fur a 
hralth' , \illl,t~1ng t•ntrl'l' on a s111.k 

~int-l' thl'Sl' pickles arc nn l'r 

lUO~Cd . lhl') alv.a~\\la~ lrl'>P.l'\(.'11 
after tht''-t' kahohr, arl.' heated . 

CRE AMY CHUNKY 
SWEET PICKLE BASE 

14 pieces Chunky Sweet Pickles, 
drained 
1 rib celery 
I or 2 green onions 
l 13 cups mayonnaise 
2 ''l teaspoons Worcestershire 
Sauc·e 
1 _, teaspoon salt 

( hop pick lcs. l·etcr: . green on ion 
1 n food pru<. er,\or .\dd ma yon
na m.·. \\ or~c,tcrsh1rc sauce an~ 
...alt M" JUSl tn blend \fakes -

MEAT SPREAD 
Add just one Ingredient 

KRUNCHY KABOBS 
" to ~. pounds bam cut Into U 
c ubes 
l jar ( l6 ounce) Chunky Swet t 
Pickles 
16 cherry tomatoe~ 
16 shallots 
8 mushrooms 
German Sweet Musturd Saure 
Alternate pieces un M skcwn.., 

Set mushrooms aside. Ba\tc 
Ka bobs with German Sweet Mu.,
ta rd Sauce. Broll 3 inches fro m heat 

• --\ . ~ " 

\: - ·A 
LARGE 

for about 4 mmutts, unt il -;auce 
begins to hubble. Tum and ha'ltc 
lrt.•4uen1I~ ~dd mushroomc, on 
l'nd of skewer Broi l 2 mmull'' 
1110rt until sauce •~ browned Mid 
huhhl> Makes 8 kabobs 

German Sweet Mustard Sau<-e 
1, cup dry mustard 
3 tablespoons brown sugar 
'•cup beer 
I cup mayonnaise 

c u rnbme ingredients 'Iv hap 
1111til )mooth and t1ufTy . 

HALLOWEEN 
PUMPKIN 
(Jf,.dl For Jcicl< ( l I .111 11 •n 
Up To 25 Lbs -. -- - ~ .. PRODUCE ---~ 

BROWN 
ONIONS 

" ' 
. 15 

FRESH BEAN SvROUTS 2 9 . . . 
LARGE PINEAPPLE . 149 

JUMBO WALNUTS • 79 

FRESH BASIL. DILL . 69 

GREEN ONIONS .19 

SUNMAID RAISINS 

FRUIT ROLLS-12 PK 

WIT H COUPON - - ' -• - A 

"'"~~ J{l 7~ '"'t-f l/(~ 
f ~'( ~'-';\-S VON S 13.:' \\'i~\..~\f' COULD CHANCE 

\~~\'.'< THE WAY YOU DRIVE ... ...., 

79FREE 
1986 FORD THUNDERBIRD S 

./ ·rr -~ - ~_. 
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VONS STEWED 39 
10MATOES • 
1t 1 •u,,_ "' 
A • 

VONS TOMATO KETCHUP 49 
•• e l• ' ', • H0 

••"" • 

LIBBY'S FRUIT COCKTAIL. 7 9 
'"" t .. ,,, 

SENECA APPLESAUCE 1 33 
..,ftfll" .: 

QUAKER 89 
OATS. QUICK • 

HEINZ WHITE VINEGAR 
.. r"" 

I I I 1· l' • I • . ' SCJPl R COUPON . I I 

··--~~ •· MEAT - ~ -_.:~ 

< omhinc I mp "i\H'ct p1<. klc hasc 
and I t up d1n·d rooked meat 
<r h1lkCn. ham. pork, beet nr tuna) 
\tir tu mix. lake\ 2 CUP'- c;pread 
\tuff 1n Jumho pa<ita <1hclls. or th e 
'' h1tc of hard cooked eggs. spread 
on .1 leaf o f lcttucl'. bread. 
nnis\a nl~ or nac"-er'i. 

. . 

149 

2 98 

DIEFFENBACHIA 6" POT 299 
:~~ FROZEN FOOD • · ~ .... 

PORITAN VEGETABLE OIL2 99 .,. "" . 
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF 119 

WILSON 
BACON 99 

SALAD DRESSING 
Add jus t two ingredients 

( nmh1m· I mp \wcet pickle ha\t' . 
, nir Lal\up and 1 , teaspoon 

preparnl horwradl\h Sur to n11\ 

\.faJ..cr, I ' ~ mp'> Jrc\\lng 
CHIP AND VEGETABLE DIP 

Add just three ingredients 
( ·ombine I rup -;wcet pickle base 

v,,ith ' ~ lUP ha<.'on b11r,. 1 ~ cup 
shrcdt.k<l ( hl'<ldar 1. hcer,c and I 
tca.-.,poon dn- mu,t:ird \t1 r to ml\ 
~L·nc \\Ith ~our t~nonte <.· hips 
ll'kf\ \II\~... 01 ,l\<;Orll·d lrc'ih 
'l'(l.\'ta hie" 

DINNER SAUCE 
Add four Ingredients 

{ nmhrm· I 1.ur> '"cct 1mkle har,e 
v.ith ~ tabk'lpoo ns hrnl' Ju ice. 1' 4 

tca~poon un ion powder. '~ tea
spoon cumrn and 4 drop' hottled 
hot peppt•r o,auu.~. P~rce all 1ngre
d1t·nts in blcntkr or food processor 
.1 ust beforl' ,crving. Makes I 1/4 cups 
sauce. Sl'rVt' '4 cu p 'iauc:e with 
broikd fi.,h ( iarn1\h with thin 
pickle \hl'c\. fre' h par'lle) or d ill 
lcave-; 

Muffins zesty 
with mincemeat 

MINCEME AT MUFFINS 
,, cup firmly packed light 
brown sugar 
,1, cup butter , softened 
1 large egg 
I cup milk 
2 cups biscuit baking mix 
'<l cup unsweetened cocoa 
9-ounce package condensed 
mincemeat, crumbled 
\la cup confectlonu1' sugar 
1 tablespoon water 

In a large mixer bowl, cream 
brown sugar and huttcr. Add egg 
and milk . beat well. Stir 1n b1c;cu11 
ml\, cocoa and mmccmcat only 
until moistened . fill greased muf
fin-pan cups (each 1h cup capacity) 
' • full nnk~· In a preheated 375-
dcgrel' OH'n unti l a cake tester 
inserted in the cen ter comes out 
dean _ 1 s to 20 mmutc'i < ool 5 
m rn ute<,. remove 

Meanwhile. ma 'lmall howl. beat 
together contemoner\ 'iugar and 
water unul smooth . dnuk over 
muffins ~nc warm. Mak~ 18. 

~. f' .4 • 

DELICI OUS 3~100 
APPLES 8 ... 

SERVICE DELI I HOT BAKERY 
'""' •v• •LA• U o"u "' sroar1 •"" "°' u•1•• o• 1r•v1cr or u 

I-LB. COLE SLAW FREE 
A' I 

HITT B.B.Q. CHICKEN I 199 
"' 
PUMPKIN DOME CAKFS 4 99 

Ii ~ • " • ' l 

, - _ ..: A DAIRY ~. . ._.._.. 

CITRUS H ILL 
SELECT 1 19 

~ff: U"' t .A 
"'\ rt 

CONTINENTAL YOGURTS .53 
·M~. ~·;oow' 'LEA --~· ~"'"' 5 9 

• •• .._~A.. I 

.85 COITAGE CHEESE 
, . ... ~, .. ... , • , ... t\. • ...... 

FRESH CALAMARI 
, .. ,. ... ff11A ~jwf 

FRESH RAINBOW TRO~! } 98 
•.trmlitt1~tmm~h 

FRESH RED SNAPPER II 259 
1,11 .. , ... ...... , .. 

SWORDFISH STEAKS 3 98 
'""',. '-'" .. 

- ~ ~ ~ BAKERY ;-_ .. : 

VONS CAKE DONUTS 
I t ..,...,.,..,, ~ l'\- ""'t " ~, ,.,.,, " ... ,.It 

l 'h LB. WH EAT BREAD 
,J).,.. ¥1. •t-• I \ 

FRENCH COFFEE CAKE 
-....,~ , I tr.,,. 

HITT DOG CRADLES 

.99 

. 99 
1 0s 

.79 

Voft9 WUI Red eem All Sou thern 

oOiiliLrcoa·i>oNs 
OR TRIPLE COUPOr.8 • 

•v '"'"'•' 'Ill '"'" • ''"'"' • • 
I ii\ ... +,., • • "" t . . . .. .... ~.... . . ...... . . . 

,_,,_.,._,,,,, .. ,, • ..,. •• ,,_. i · · .: · .. ,· 

f'I""' it1.,_.1,...... •11.t "'" •• • I• •• 1• i 

· =--~"'"':' .: ~·· _..:.", :~,.;:..,: .. • .. , ........ . .... 
on'ftDci.iJDq MlllUmLD AIQ Mlt DllOO COO"" 

CELESTE 
PIZZA 139 

ORE IDA FRENCH FRIES 149 . 
OH BOY GARLIC BREAD. 7 9 

WE.AV ER CHICKEN NUGGET. 275 

PEPPERI DGE FARM 149 
'"'\ 

DOVE 'CHOCOLATE BAR 2 59 
I 

GREEN GIANT VEGETABLE! 25 

EGGO WAFFLES 11 9 

PILLSBURY POPCORN . 149 

VONS 59 
APPLE JUICE • ., . 

, t 'lot-t•I I I ~ 

I t ~.0 11 

VONS BEEF BOLOGNA 109 
' \ ; ' t ti t .. , 

FRIGO SNACK CHEESf.4 1 00 
1 • ' " ~ .I" 

GALLO SALAME CHUB 299 
•• ~ 1 

119 VLASIC DILL PICKLES .. . . 
AUSTRIAN ALPS CHEESE 199 

'... . ~" 
DAKITTA FARMS CHEESE 2 45 . . 
Pl~LSBURY ROLL-:5... .. . 99 

VONS CHEDDAR219 
CHEESE I 
~ ' ,,., • ,,. f\ , .... 

... ,. ,ul1· If' l h ).,'ol ~,. ,.., ll\ 

' - . LIQUOR - ·-

SCORESBY SCITTCH 9 99 
.. t 't' 

CARLO ROSSI CHABLIS 2 99 .. ' ~ . ' . ' ,, 
CHANDON NAPA VALLEY8 99 
,. ,, "' ,, '"' ~ '1 .. 

TAYLOR CALIF. CHABLIS 289 
1 ,, I~ ..;" \.\ .- \ """' f\1.- 1 I•, 1• f\. 1 • 

COORS BEER 415 
12 PACK 

Congratulations 
Carolyn Stults! 

"""' .,. 
LA CHOY CH OW 199 
MEI N DINNERS . ~.. ' .. , ' ·--.. 
AM ER. BEAUTY RONI 
t ! ... w, . " 
NESTLE CHOC. QUIK 
I , I 

.57 
267 

ERA LIQUID DETERGENT 191 ,,,. ,. 

NICE-N-SOFf TISSUE .69 . ' 

• wrnt COOPOI'! 

BEEF RIB F Yf STEAKS 298 

BONFLESS f-A.MILY STEAK] 69 

BONELESS CHUCK ~OASTJ 59 

BLADE CUT 79 
CHUCK ROAST • 

BONFl LSS RUMP ROAST J 69 

SHO(JLDf R LAMR CHOPSJ 69 

ROUND BONF SHO<JLDER189 

SWIFTS SAUSAC..F ROLLS J 59 

BONf l f SS HAM 21 9 

LONDON BROIL 
STEAKS 1 59 

HEALTH & BEAOTY AIDS 

CUN TAC COLD l..A.PSUL l- 249 

Al~OA f Rl S H POMP 1 29 

ATRA CARTRIDGf 1 9 9 

I~!~!~ .. LB • • 
10 14 l tw, '\1rNa~~ \\t 1lhl 

Von.'~' Cuoltn ~tulh "~" 
bftn 't"ltc trd 1.s CH'\f' ol thfo 
lln11h't' In IM l Oll t ry Good luck 
Uf1 Mondav Cerolyn \lw l'lf' n YOU :tpffl 
ttw- lotltr' ... ~ti,,,, ~2 millionll 
Cerotvn rtuh1rd l'lfr "' Inning 
loUMy tkket lrH • I Von\ wlttl .. 
r11ff"•'«' e1r 1 UP 

You don't pay more. 
You just get more. ~··~-·~------

.."" ......... 



Wine coolers boast Industry's sales 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The phenomenal rise 

of the wine cooler continues Hplosively, while 
California's traditional 1able winet W:e a fourth 
suai&bt .. flat" sales year. industry officials say. 

If not for the eooltn - a mix of 4-to-6 percent 
alcohol plus froitjuice and carbonated water- the SS.4 
billion Califon)ia wine industry could end up posting 
another year--end sales fisure in the red. experu report. 

lndustry estimates tndicate l 98S could end with 
the coolen from California alone ahowina a 100 percent 
rise in sales over 1984. Nationally, that could hoist last 
year's 3S million pllons of cooler shipments to at least 
70 million pllons. The coolers were at their 1984 total 
two months qo. 

.. The coolen are explodina and show no sign of 
leveling off," says wine induatry consultant Jon 

Fredrikson. There are more than l 20 brands on the 
market. 

Countina the wine in coolers. California wine 
shipmenu wen: up 1.4 percent in 1983 over the 
i)revious year. and down about I percent in J 984 from 
1983 fiaure, accordina to industry statistics. 

Toss into the mix the strona dollar and widespread 
d~mestic bitterness over the administration's unwill
ingness to demand reciprocity from foreign countries 
on wine tariffs, and there's trouble in the wine trade. 

In l 9SO, imports accounted for about S percent of 
the U.S. wine market. Today, it's a huae 26 percent, 
w~le last year California's share of the U .S. market 
dipped to a low of 66 pen:ent from a post-prohibition 
peak of90 percent 

A walk into any supermarket. wine shop or 

Gracie A 
Fresh Fryers 

Who6e Body Frying Chicken, 
Great Fried °' Baked 

.. faw•yGaAlt llMf. 
Large End (Small End .... lb. '2.49) 

$ 89 

discount house tells the sad talc in shon order: five-lner 
boxed wineuellina at under $1 a liter; 1 'h-Uter juas at 2-
for-SS, and bottles wearina bibs advertisina big mail 
rebates. ln some instances, mouthwash costs more than 
wine. 

About the only smiles in the business are from low· 
end grape producen whose product goes jnto the 
coolers, and the 1 S percent or so of the businea that 
makes premium wines and cbampaane. Given a 
promising year, their production goes to devoted wine
Jovers with the will and means to pay any price. 

With the 198S California vintage almost complete, 
estimates are that grapes for all purposes - wine, table 
and raisin - will go slightly over S million tons, while 
grapes for wine alone will tota.1 2.25 million tons. 

Golden 
Bananas 

Ideal For Banana Cream 
Pies Or Fruiit Salads 

..... $ 
Sllcecl 
Liver 

Green Ian Cl 
Turbot Fiiiets 

Boneless 
Turkey 

Fresh 
Cucumbers 

f1s1ij'.'fs\ 'li·1'1il·1; f . . 

U
. ...\. Good For One ( 1) l 

FREE~;rr; Fresh Beef Great 
Cooked With Onions 

Ila. 

Boneless. Safeway 
Quality Beel 

Defrosted Great 
Baked or Fried. 

Armour . Butter Basted. 
Frozen. 

Ground Turkey Defrosted 

So Nutrit ious, Perfec t 
For Salads Or Garnish 

. PUMPKIN ~ 
: (Medium Size. 12·b Average Size): 
: With Airy ' 20 00 Purchase l . . 
l L1m11 On!' Gooo Oc1 24 JO 1985 Al Salew•vl 
L •••••• ~~!~ J~ .~~~ ~'!'!'.n. ~:!•J~!~~a ••••• • • 4 

I ServP Refried 3 $100 P nto Beans With Cheese tbs .......... " 
auwtp Roast 

\ 
Bon~ss. Safeway 
Ouakty Beef Round 

L ...1 Eck11ch S.Oaea Sausag8All Varieties 

lb 99c 

$ .(" •• 
lb I ' • 0 I Or Red 4 $1 00 reen n OftS Rad1shes Bunches 

Drulnstlcks Ground Beef 
Fresh, Fryer, Foster Farms Fresh Regular Pork, Small S ize 

Sold In 5·1b. Pkg Or Larger. 

·~· 99c l~ioi9 
or Zacky Farms California G<own 

Ca 
..I Ha Safeway Fully COOked 

...... • Boneless Refried Beans Las Pal mas 

Skinless Franks Scotch au1 

Sllcecl 8olo .... Scotch Buv 

Celeste Pizza 

1 lb 
Pkg 
I lb Pkg 

En trees 
Budget Gourmet Frozen 

Frozen 
Minute Maid Juice App1e 

~ 
~ 

Rlce·A·Ronl Hansen's 
• Cheese • Deluxe •Pepperoni 

• Sausage, Frozen. 6 1h·oz 
Golden Grain, Assorted Flavors 

6 1/ 4 ·OZ. Pkg. 
Fi ltered Apple Juice 

$6j B39 99c 59c 

Raisins 
Sun-Maid Ideal For 

Halloween Treats. 112-oz Boxes 

!.!79c 
elicious Apples 
Red. Crisp And Crunchy. 

4·1b. Bag. 

99c 
3 17 Ol $100 Cans h h 

Large 
Fres Mus roo111s size lb $14• 

10 oz $1 39 Pkg 
t2oz 59c Can 

- l 

II I 
Great On 

Ye ow On on• Burgers 

Meat Pies 
Chicken Or Turkey 

Sw

2
anson, Frozen~z

1
. Pkg. 

for 

4 $100 
lbs 

Pa11Cy Peast Cat Poocl 3 ~~0n2s $1 00 

Vicks SIBex Nasal Spray '5.~! $227 

• __ ho Ch Lake To 2 9-02. t3oo ...,..9 1"1188S8 Lake Pk gs Lucente Ice Crea• 

ltlalllers Pea•ut• g~~=:~~? 

Half •1 ff Gallon 
Libby's T081ato Juke 4g~~z 79c 12-oz. t 17• Can 

.a, Bf •--I Wa.._ __ Buttermtlk 10 ·oz 49c RU- __... Ma ...... Frozen ~g Mrs. Wright's Bise.Its 5 ~-~~s • 100 o .. eral Miiia Trix 17·02. •2•• 
Pkg . 

ITALIAN Y ACATION SWllPSTAKIS 
And Have A Chance To Win One : I • 
Of These Fabulous Prizes ~ : ). -..:a_ 
·Limited Edition Alfa ~ _......, 
Romeo " Graduate" Convertible 
·Round Trip Air Fare For Two 
Via TWA To Rome, Italy 
(Includes 10 Days In First Class ... !•t •• ~~~~--
Ho te l and • 1.000 Cash) ...; 

No P1¥Chase NeceSSNY Must Be Over 18 Years QI Older To A9gllter 

TIDI 
Laoodry Detergent 

25• Off LBbel. 42-oz. ~ 

$179 
Miid Or Monterey Jack 

Best Buy, Random Weights : 00 
..., .,.,, , 

$199 
. _ ... _...,._ti!\'_~-
: ':r'""'.-:,~~~,._ . : _______ ........ t::: : 
0 , .... ___ ....__ ... ..,._""" • 

: ~ ":': ,;:: ~ -.:::-.. i;:-c..: : 
Complete De~ At Safeway Entry Blanks MJst Be Oeoosifed by Oct 3 1 1985 

... .. MU AT MnwAY 

.... : .... -- .. - : 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE FOOD srori£.oo;.;.;;;r·;o;·s;;;;.;;·sro;.Ea;;c 
Prices EffectiYe October 
24·30. 1985 At Sef8WU'I 
s.or.. In Southern Celfor· 
nla (&cepc c...-n. And 
Bel). s... In Aetal Quan. 
llltn Onty. 

CALIP•lllA LOnlRY TICKITS 
More People Could Win In The New 
State Lottery At Safeway Than Any 

Other Food Store In CaJif ornia 
·• 1000 ~Cir .~ '-di 
. ..... ~. ~a-ctl ... 

Cook a hot 
pot dinner 
at the table 

Foran easy, festive, leisurely way 
to entertain on a cool fall evening, 
try cooking a Chinese hot pot 
dinner at the table. You can 
assemble the ingredients early in 
the day, then cover and refrigerate 
them until company comes. 

Hot pot cooking is fun , because 
everyone at the table gets involved 
in the cooking. Each person cooks 
slices of beef and quick-cooking 
vegetables in a pot of simmering 
broth, then dips the bite-sized 
pieces into an assortment of savory 
sauces. 

The result is a delicious soup, rich 
and flavorful from the meat and 
vegetables. Serve the soup in indi
viduaJ bowls to complete the meal. 

For the dipping sauces, set out 
small bowls of soy sauce. sesame 
oil, vinegar and hot pepper sauce or 
chili paste, and let each person 
make up a blend to suit his/her own 
taste. 

The traditional container to hold 
the broth is the charcoal-fired 
Mongolian hot pot. The smoke 
from the charcoal fire goes up the 
chimney in the middle, and the 
broth simmers in the " moat." 

But any table-top cooker, such as 
an electric wok or electric skillet, 
will do, or even a fondue pot or a 
shallow ~ucepan set on arr electric 
hotplate. 

CHINESE ROT POT DINNER 
4 ounces dried bean thread 
noodles 
l ~ poonds beef sirloin or Ouk 
steak, thlnly sliced 
1 bonch green onJons (including 
tops), cat diagonaJly into %-incb 
pieces 
% carrots, lhiDJy sliced 
~ poud fresb mushrooms, 
sUced 
l bunch spinach (about "'' 
pound ), washed, drained and 
leaves separated 
l small Chinese (napa) cabbage 
(about 1 pound), leaves separ· 
ated 
l package (about 1 pound ) firm 
tofu, drained and cut into 1-incb 
cubes 
4 qu rts bot beef broth 
DIPPING SAUCES: 
Soy sauce 
Sesame oil 
Vineaar 
Cblli oll or bot chill pute 
Soak noodles in enough warm 

water to cover for I 0 minutes; 
drain, then cut noodles into 6-inch 
lengths. Arrange noodles. beef, 
vegetables and tofu attractivel y on 
one or two platters. 

Set platters on table and place 
Mongolian fire pot, electric wok, or 
electric frying pan in the center of 
the table. 

Provide each person with a small 
Chinese wire dipping basket or 
fondue fork to pick up the food. 

Pou r 2 quarts of the hot broth 
into fire pot. Adjust heat so broth 
boils slowly. When dinner begins. 
each person picks up a bite of food 
and cooks it in the hot broth; most 
foods CQOk in I minute or less. 

The cooked foods arc then 
dipped into one of the sauces and 
eaten. Replenish broth as necess
ary. Near the end of the meal, ladle 
hot flavorful broth into soup bowls. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

Piquant sauce 
Serve this piquant sauce over 

baked ham. Potatoes and spinach 
might round out the meal before 
carrot cake and coffee for desscn. 

RAISIN SAUCE 
Z '.4 caps water 
~ cap ral1la1 
i cablespooa1 con1tarc~ 
1 table1pooa firmly packed dark 
b tOWDHI U 
14 tea1poo11 poud P.1er 
1 cabletpooe bi tter 
I tablespeou red wlae vtaepr 
ln a 2-quan saucepan, brina 2 

cups water and the raisins to a boil : 
simmer 10 minutes. 

In a small bowl, stir together 
conutatcb, supr and ginger; atir in 
remainina v .. cup water. keepina 
smooth; stir in raisin mixuttt . 
Stirrint constantly over medium 
beat, cook until clear. thickened 
and boilina. 

Off heat. stir 1n bu_yer and 
vinepr. Makes about 2 cups. 

Serve wann over ham. lf sauce 
thickens on standina. thin with 
water . 
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AIDS charity told 
to halt soliciting 

Hunger 
program~ 

'lacking' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The head 

of the aovemment's Food and Nutri
tion Service says the billio91 of 
dollars spent on food stamps and 
similar programs ate flllini tbe plalet 
of America's bungy. But one A~ 
palach1an mother sees it differently. 

Conf us ton over 
celebrity backers 
leads to ruling 

By~ AHocJated Preti 

An organization raisin& money for 
Al OS research was ordeR:d to stop 
soliciting contributions after ques
tions arose over the authenticity of 
dozens of endorsements from 
celebrities and politicians. 

A Los Angeles agency responsible 
for regulatina charities sent a letter to 
the Beverly Hillst Calif.,-bucd AIDS 
Project USA, tellmg the o rganization 
"to cease and desist from conducting 
further illegal charitable solici
tations." 

Tl:)e letter, sent by the Los Angeles 
Department of Social Services, was 
addressed to Jon Mercedes III. 
Mercedes, 31, a personal manager to 
actors and actresses, had announced 
formation of AJDS Project USA in an 
Oct. 3 advertisement in the Holly
wood Reporter. 

In the ad, the organization said it 
would sponsor nationwide benefit 
dinners and a nationally televised 
Halloween entertainment show to 
raise $SO million for education and 
research of acquired immune defi
ciency·syndrome. 

Mercedes said Tuesday that the 
planned television special was post· 
poned for at least 60 days because "we 
arc tryin$ to find an organization that 
will receive the money." 

He also denied that the organiza
tion was already seeking donations. 
But under ctty regulations an 
advertisment of a fund-raising appeal 
could be construed as a solicitation. 

The advertisement listed the 
names of more than 250 celebrities as 
members of the AIDS Project USA's 
honorary committee, including Bob 
Hope, Lucille Ball, Marlon Brando, 
Bill Cosby and Gregory Peck. 

Quoted in the ad, although . not 
identified as an honorary committee 
member, was actress Elizabeth Tay
lor, founder of the American Foun
dation for AIDS Research. 

$221 million AIDS measure 
wins approval from Senate 

W ASHJNGTON (AP) - An appropriation bill containing ~221 D?illion 
for AIDS research and treatment now &<>CS to a conference commincc With the 
House. which af proved S 190 million to comba.t AJDS in ti.seal 1986. 

Sen. Lowe! Wcickcr, R-Conn., floor man.ager of the bill~ Tu~~y 
by the Senate, called AcquiR:d Immune Deficiency Syndrome a great cns1s of 
our time." He said $221 million for AJDS, which 1s nearly double the amount 
approved last year, may not be enough. . . . . 

The Senate voted 83-1 S for passage of a S l OS b1U1on appropnauon bill, 
which included the money to fight AIDS, for the departments of labor. 
education and health and human services. . . 

The House venion of the bill includes nearly S 190 million for Al OS, along 
with a provision that would authorize the surgeon Je!leral to close all bath 
houses, which frequently are sites ofbomoscJlual acuv1ty. 

Sveaking for Taylor, Bill Mis
enhimer, executive director of the 
foundation, said Tuesday that her 
name was .. inappropnately as
sociated" with AIDS Project USA. 

A spokesman for Hope said the 
comedian had given the organization 
permission to use his name "thinlc.in~ 
1t was part of the Liz Taylor group.· 
Hope ''has withdrawn his name until 
these irregularities have been taken 
care of," the spokesman said. 

Elsewhere in California, San 
Diego's Board of Education voted 3-2 
Tuesday to ban students known to 
have AIDS from public classroom s in 
the state's second largest school 
district. 

The ban goes against a recommcn
dallon of the National Centers for 
Disease Control in Atlanta that AIDS 
students be allowed to mix with other 
children if they're not prone to 
potentially threatening habits such as 
biting o r scratching. 

The Los Angeles and New York 
city schools have adopted such poli
cies, but San Diego school board 
members rejected a similar one two 
weeks ago and directed Super
intendent Thomas Payzant to draft 
one barring AIDS-afflicted students. 

No student case of AlDS have been 
documented in San Diego's school 
district , with 113,000 students. 

Meanwhile, a California correc
tions official estimated that if all the 

inmates in the state's 12 prisons were 
tested for exposure to the AJDS virus, 
about 30 percent would test positive. 

Dr. Nicholas Poulas, chic~ phys
ician and surgeon at the California 
Medical Facility at Vacaville, said 
Tuesday that Vacaville Prison open
ed a 20-bcd AIDS ward last week and 
is studying plans for an 88-bcd ward. 
Even that might not be enough, 
Poulas said. 

Three male inmates and one female 
inmate have died of the disease smce 
the first AIDS case behind bars was 
diagnosed about a year ago. 

Poulas estimated about 15,000 
inmates, or 30 percent, would test 
positive for exposure t~ th~ AJD~ 
virus, called HTLV-3. Scicnllsts esu
matc that S percent to 20 percent of 
those who test positive will eventu
ally develop the disease. 

In Charleston, W. Va.. health 
officials said a man arrested on 
prostitution solicitation charges had 
taken a blood test for AIDS that 
proved negative. 

Charleston Police Chief Kent 
Carper had said when the man was 
arrested Oct. 6 that officers had 
received " reliable" reports from sev
eral sources that he was carrier of the 
AIDS virus. 

But Health Director David Heyd
inger said Tuesday the test found no 
presence of the HTL V -Ill virus. 

,,........,. 
Letta Cuey teetlflea at COJlCreulonal hearinC OD hUJlier • 

··when school started this year 1 
wu so happy, because I knew the boys 
would be fed better than I couki feed 
them," Uita Casey, 38, told a 
conp-cssionaJ task force Tuesday. 

She said that during the latter half 
of summer, she and her three sons had 
to rely soley on a monthly allotment 
of SI S3 in food stamps and a prden 
on tbetr hillside acre in Roses Creek 
Hollow, Tenn .. for their food. 

..lf we hadn't had the garden, we 
would have actually starved.'' she 
told the task force of the House Select 
Committee on Hunger. 

She doesn't mind that her house 
lacks electricity and running water. 
She was raised wtthout them and 
adds, "Those a~ bills I don't have to 
worry about." 

But a balanced diet for her and her 
boys also 1s lacking and food stamps 
are an msufficient supplement, she 
said 

Cop's 'Joh·n Wayne tactics' 
blamed for slaying of boy, 5 
By die A 11odated Preas 

A former Stanton police c hief 
blamed an ex-officer's alleged "John 
Wa.Y!'e syndrome" for the 1983 
accidental shooting ofS-year-old boy. 

Ronald Johnson, now police chief 
o f Cathedral City said he belie ves 
Anthony Sperl failed to follow his 
academy training on March 3, 1983. 
when he kicked in the bedroom door 
of a Stanton apartment and shot 
Patrick Andrew Mason to death. 

The door was fastened shut with a 
stnng, and the room beyond, where 
young Patnck was playing with a to} 
gun, was poorly lighted. 

Following the shooting. Johnson 
announced Sperl ''did not violate the 
department's policies or procedures." 

But Monday he drew a d1suncuon 
between violation or depanment 
procedure and failure to follow 
academy training. The former of
ficer's traintng dictated he should 
have retreated and called for help. 
Johnson said. 

··Sperl developed this macho 
image the John Wayne syndrome . 
that's 'why [ think he d1dn ' t call for 
backup." Johnson told reporters 

··How many suspects tie them
selves into a room?' ' he said. " I ha ve 
always quesuoned. from day one. 
why he did not beat 1t from that 
apartment and ask for back.up He 
had a S 1.300 portable radio on his 
belt." 

ume to retreat. 
··1 was standing dead bang in the 

hallway," he said in the May depo
s1uon. "I have somebody running 
toward the door. I don't k.now who is 
back there I didn't know 1f I had a 
burglary I didn' t know 1f I had an 
ambush I didn't know exactly what I 
had. But I knew that It wasn' t 
kosher." 

Sperl was dispatched to the apart
ment of Patnc1a Ridge after a famtly 
fnend reported she hadn't seen Ridge 
o r her son for two weeks. 

Ridge, m other of the victim, filed a 
S 19 million wrongful-death lawsut 
against Sperl and the cn y of Stanton. 

Surgeon general targets tobacco 
Sperl, who retired from the depan

ment on disability becauSt of stress 
suffered from the shooung., said in a 
prctnal deposlllon that he didn' t have 

Sperl then sued the city and 
Johnson. claim10g his trammg was 
improper and he had been wrongly 
ordered to conduct an illegal search of 
Ridge' s apartment. 

'Lucky Reagan' moving out 

.] 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Surgeon General. C. 
Everett Koop is embarking on a second term determined 
to use an office with little real power but enormo.us 
symbolic authority to prod Amencans toward a healthier 
life. 

Koop. just renominated by President Reaga~ for a 
second four-year term. ~id in !ln int.erv1ew ~1th the 
Associated Press that he will continue his campaign for a 
"smoke-free society" by the year 2000. . . 

He is so confident o f the goal that he says 1t s time to 
think of how to ease the blow to tobacco farmers and 
others fi nancially dependent on the industry. 

He also wants to continue his series of surgeon 
general's workshops, in which experts gather to 
brainstorm specific health problems. He cites the 
workshops, together with improved morale tn the 
commissioned public health corps, as two of the c hief 
accomplishments of his first four-year term. 

issue he says "will make abortion and Baby Doe look like 
a Sunday School picnic" - the question of how Amenca 
will care for its elderly at the end of their lives, and how 
much it is willing to pay for that care. 

But he promises no bludgeon on the issue!>. ~~1ng ll 
wouldn't be possible anvway 

"The surgeon general 1s an tnd1v1dual that e\ el) Oody 
knows about and that people tend to trust." he said. "He 
has absolutely no money and absolutely no power What 
he accomplishes. he accomplishes through moral 
suasion." 

One issue he will not be touching 1s the issue that he 
has deliberately avoided for four years and which 
dominated the lengthy debate over his 1n1t1al nomination 
- abortion. ' 

WASHINGTON (AP> - luck)' 1he fnsk > blad. dog frequenth 
seen tuggin~ Nanc) Reagan acro's the outh La-wn. has gro"n too big 
for the White HouSt and soon will get a ne"W home at the president'!> 
ranch m California. 

No..., a \ear o ld. luck :r weighs ahout b5 pounds and stands more 
than two feet tall 

"Dogs that s1u Jo, e to run and bt' ou1doors ... Elaine Cnsp1n. the 
first lad't 's press st."creuil) . ~1d Tuesda' ' The pre~1dt'nl and Mrs 
Reagan felt the ranch would be a happ) spot tor her· 

" I think the\ 're realh . realh going to rn1~s her .. t m p1n added 
Luckv probabl) w1ll°anompan ) the Reagans 10 Caltfom1a o' er 

the Thanksgi ving holida)'> and rt>ma1n there rather than return 1t1 

Washington, C'n spm said 
Four o ther dogs al read\ roam the Rt>agan \ 6!<, ·.ll re ranl h h1g.h in 

tht' Santa Yne2 mountain'>. O\erloo"-1ng thl· Pacdil Ocean , 
Will there bean~ pre!>1den11c1l r.Kkx:h a1 1he V. h11c Hou!>t' 
" Not that I' m a"are ot .. ( mp1n said 
luck)'. a Flemish cowherd kno"'n a\ a &1u\ler "as g1\en 10 the 

president shonl\ before Ch nstmas and qu1cl...J~ ~came a sho" ·stealer 
straining at her ·leash to tug Mrc; Reagan o r the president around the 
Whne HouSt 

Sa.raeon General Koop. 

He also plans to intensi_fy his effor:ts in the 
government's program to deal with AIDS, which he says 
must command a top prionty in the Public Health 
Service. 

And he wants to 1n1t1ate a national debate over an 

"The first day that I came here I we nt to (then Health 
and Human Services) Secretary (Richard) Schweiker and 
said that I had more important things to do and l did not 
intend to use th1sjob as a pulp11." Koop said " I had made 
five movies and wntten two books on the subject. and 
what more could J say than I al~ady had said., 

" And I've stuck to that." he added 
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JASMINE Creek 2br 2ba entry kitcn l·hkups & gar Ben 644-0141 676-5736 'IBA 3BA spas 1300/mo Lane $800 mo 645-3081 666 W 18th 28r 28•. crpta, drpa, tat~ Ce11t tht $400 6"2-3442 Olana 
den ocean vu avail Nov 1 upper $600 skid/pet 2Br 2Ba Condo pool sec I or lse opt Mary 973-7526 • 2BR super clean gar, 645-2739 91>4· 4163 patio. d /w, disposal, gar. 2'11 Mature whl n-smkr wMIS la4a1trial 2711 
S 1900/mo 759-902 t * 131-1110* ' Ocean & Harbor view twy close Nr SC Plza Trtple~I Uni 2Br l'~Ba coin lndry S995 841

•509• So. Cat Plaz1 front unit 10 ,,.,, w/n-smkr lem 111 Costa Mesa 1000 sQ II 
LO 38• 2'1t8a. rpr lc grndr. Slyllsh 3br 2ba house 1800 sq h $ 1500/mo iAurt•enti 650/mo. lse 640: ~033 l ow11home type S695 Lg deluxe 2br 2ba Nr w/1/1~. 2Br 2ba lnclds Your resld $300/ rels ware ho u !I e spa c .. 
gar. newcrpl9 Greatloc e1eepp11ecrptslglncdyd 1 1s1 l ast . Q.ep No ;!:: mo Nopets546-5605 Huntington Habor gaa&rectees. Dsnwshr 557-3577, 8-4wkdys $550/mo 645-9907 
$1495/mo 6-44 1121 k 1e1s 1a n1m a l S8 50 kHJS/pets631 -2320 Mark I IM ~~~ 1Q~le~:~:s-.~::1i YILUMHlllA $950/mo 213/860-9513 A/C, $850 675-6608 M/F, non-smkr, 2BRNwpt Income Pro,trt& 

Super cozy 28• to tally re- 539·~190 Best Ally lee l 2Bn den dbl gar, cornm • I 1
1 

• 
2606 

1884 Monrovia 548·0336 SEAWllD YILLAIE Mile. lt1tala Bch apt, nr beach S450 • 

of wood , sralned glass, hse Quietly Ince! gar & bctl $1200 54fl..4585 2BR 1BA H661mo *G~~~::~~? ~~~~~2~~ 8'2·1111 WMJ HT? f 10 shr lge 4 bdrm hSe. •4-PLUES* 
modeled r1ouse w11oae1

81 
New carpets accent 2br I pool & tennis Walk to I H 2U• EhlH Incl utlls Tina 675-4356 279 

used brick & pl/1 spa more $600 !I k ids ok 3BORM 2BA STEPS TO Recently decoiated $725 710 W 18th EAST~IDE CHILDREN IH•I 2706 Balboa Pen Pt $355/mo Four to chOose from All 
Garage$ t500 Avail Nov 539·6190 Besl Ally lee BEACH $1200/MO. Bl<A 472-8959 WELCOME, lrg 2BR 28A, Live where you have LAGUNA BEACH s285mo 873·5385/D 675-7419/E 3Bdrm. l'~Ba dshwshrs 
Isl Holly 673 6111 New guard gate 2BR 642-3850 STUDIO APT $550/mo 1BR. air. pool. downstairs. play yard, • Spectacular apts utll pd, pool. Prof/bus. n- pa11os, bltins Income 

car pot I S C Pla..te area encl gar. patio. In dry la- * 1 & 2Br, 1 & 2Ba suites k 40 T v 9 0 5 Nwpt luxury Condo turn $36 000 a e11 a 1 limes 2'-lBA condo, ale, Ip, dbt 480AM 2'"'BA STEPS l20 AGATE (714) 966-1136 c11111ea painted thruout sm r • • · 4 •· 4 1 rm Male n/smkr 35 + Y r 
Ct1ta lltH 2124 gar S IOOOl mo 643' 2289 TO BEACH S 1600/MO S400trno 472·8959 dshwr ' Gas & water paid !~fr:g:~;ownhouaes New condo. Prel male. G•r av111 759-0344 i;~9~:oo F ~~!10 ti~'.:ne 
2BR lBA dup unfr lrg yd. Nice 3br E/ s1de on Broad· BKR 642 3850 I a I bOI p Ill in 1 a Ja $~~~':1~n~~~u~~~ . ~~~ $700 • dep * Private balconies or pool, laundry, utll Incl 5 Nwpt Pemn shr 2Br 1Ba. Leave Message 64 5 6646 
no pets $650 • security way, C M gardener incl 4Br 2Ba dlll gar central 2607 mediate occupancy WE OFFH A OMOIGE Garden patios min to bch. 548·4280 trplc. garage $350/mo 8u11'nt11 • Fin•nc1' al 
1952 Meyer 549-34841 $800/mo • ulll 

646
"3 I 77 au Baycresl area s 1300 BAY FR N u N 2276 MAPLE Want a selecllon of great WMY .,,, Mature rem, n-smkr. pvt 675-5809 or 553-8500 • • • 

2Br • 1ba Go Svt1• PfTS I llDS 01 Grd~1 & waler pd No 2BA $1000 ulll pd 303 E TSL MliMT 142-1101 living? We can otter eny- rm, ba, kit prlv SC Plza Shr be"'ront apt Prof B'DliDlll 
7 lO w James St oets Avij1I now 548 1496 Ed 1 871 2866 tn•ng lrom a small apt to * 3 Llghred 1ennls courts area $275 557-6269 ,. 

8181709•67151vm Wesrs1de 2Br 1Ba. pa11c l oewaer • Sl50 / mo 2Bd 1'"1Ba 8 4eci hse II looklng In 1t2Swlmmlngpools --- M/F. non-smkr. REFS OrrrtHitiea 2904 
sg yard. carport $615/mo Bear ltle rest 3br 3ba pool NA Beach 2Br furn apt B Townhouse Gar. lndry CM NB.or HB think of us • Streams & ponds Am, Piii ba, kit pr111, M/F n- $400 • sec 675-1802 

28r 2Ba Condo, encl gu 662- 1700 ~~~e ;'/:rg~c n.,.e,~~~ "'~t week or mo A11a11 no.1 room, nice Elslde loc first tor thar choice of • Sorry, no pets smkr, nr bk bay $350 • I t I W IH 2726 All ClSll llSIHSSES 
!:'f:~1fg~~r ~~~~.g;ea REFURBISHED 3BR 2ba SJ9 6190 Best Ally lee 675-8170 or 964 3375 2629 ORANGE AVE ideal t1111ng 1Hurnllhlng1 avail $100 ulll lnct 64&-6423 W~Nfeb lo~:ase In New- 110110 .. EY DOW" 

lrplc. wkly gardening sv• Yearly new 38r upper TSL MlilT 1•2- 110J TSL MGMT 642- 1603 WHY NOT CALL Room w/kltchen & laundry port Beach Minimum, High Profits Local Area 
incl S 1100/mo/ 546-9950 I OPH TOIAY duplex 1 blk to ocean & ~ l-f:-.:.... TOP AREA MESA PINES HJ-1111 ~~~~~~ S:~~1~3 ;~en -'BA home w/dock or ~~ ~r~;10~:~ T~~,. 

Feaat•i• II& CAIYOI LUSE! bay enclosed parking -=-... Studio like new cozy -- - -- home with pool & view Oveihead No Selling 
Pres11g1ous el..,,ant exec S 1200 mo Can see Sat lrplc 11M•I pa110 ca po 1 SUWlll YILLAl!E Btttb lltttb 2711 Prof couple with one 

*** JSR 28A. frpl 2 G 0 0 
Pets S 1100 mo, S 1000 S 
D 642 7743 3012 Bu 
channan Way 

Valley 2 134 modern cone!-; Lrg 3BR 01 Sun 12-3pm 203 112 APUTMElfTS pool: s~';. Quiet N~ ~ts • child In college Min t yr Great Ta.tt Benefits ~ 
Accustom to lux 4-Sbr 3ba 2' rBA w/ din rm l1plc, E Bay (7 14) 593-1243 Like brand newt All utlllles $550 Up 549-2447 15555 Huntington VIiiage LlllU IUOll lease Call 720-02 73 ~~n~~1!~r ~-~4:a3~-~~~ 

• MESA VERDE 28r 1Ba 
pool patio Osnwshr. gar 
$750 No pers 640-2495 

pool home den 011ers11ee1 j pool spa lENNIS C • I 'i paid P~t. gar. no pets ~~=~8~0~~a~, ~~ •ITH l•I before 101m or aller 5pm 
ga1 k1ds t pet $835 $1595tmo Crd Ck Agel aputrano tac lBdrm $565-$585 BRAND NEW to McFadden, west on Wkly rentals Low rates Ct••trc:al lnt1tatDt 
539-6190 Best Atty ree Pt't 0 K Vacant Call 2611 2Bdrm tea $690 Mcfadden. $135 & Up/Wkly Color • 0 · 2901 

• NEW PLUSH! 3Br 2"'rBa 
2 stry Twnhme. gar Avl 
now $1200 untrn, 1

760-8702 Agenl 2 e 2ba upper duple1t 301 AVOCADO_ 642·9850 TV, maid service, free I.E. Salt/ Ital •JOrlunaty 
Rant. leac~ 2140 Bl UffS CONOO Linda Enciso ga1age $650/mo Eas1s1de2Br 1Ba, sepe11ne MfeSliBJIU MllTIUO•'SFllHT coffee, heated pool & • I Earn S800l m1> Pf No 
6 blocks 10 oceen E1eg11n1 Pian upgraded 3Br 2Ba 661 3653 alt 6pm rm. hrdwd firs, dbl gar. 1g QUIET RESORT LIVING steps to ocean Kllch'1 la1iat11/ 0fhce lent selling small 1n11esrmen1 

cedar & otass JBdrm unlin s 1600 mo 722-8522 I landscaped yrd Avl t 1/t APHTMEITS • Sparkling heated pool avail 985 N Coast Hwy, 2769 required 960·9567 10· 8 
YILU llHTALS llC. 

111-'912 tr lH-1112 
3Ba Decorators dream OELU"F 

2
B 

2
B Costa MtH 2624 s 1000/mo 998-3434 These attrecllve new 79 • Cour1 yard view dining Laguna Beach, 494-529-' 1100 SQ h N 8 4 small Moa.ey To Lo•n 

2914 plusn cr pts lpr lc "rum r awalk -- - - - Apts leature pool. spa, • VlgnetteBBQareas sir •••IMflt _ • 
wallpapers lhroughout to tich $1475 mo Days private pa11os or decks, • Tw11ghl dine In court yrd ~1...,. l offices 3 connected 1 PERSONAL LOANS 

3Br 2Ba $ 1 tOO/mo Isl. Obi gar Fully ma1nt yrd 642 0880, eves 631 -4897 WOODLAND VILLA GI garage or carport. in a gazebos Wkly rentals now a1111ll ~~~":.le s\ 6~~~:::~ r~=~~ Up to $50,000 on your Sig 
last 1 $200 sec Call aher 960-6331 EXECUTIVE TWIMllME beautllully landscaped • Spacious Apartments $129.50 wk & up. 2274 nature Free de1a1ls w rit11 
6pm 7141543-1579 APARTMlllTI selling. Heat p111d • Your own Piii patio Nwpt Blvd. CM 6-'6· 7445 unit or Waterfront Homes Forl ne 6255 W A11po11 

BEST SELECTION Pool 5pa on goll course , 1 Bedrooms 5575 • G t k ·t h 2436 W Coast Hwy u 8 (.. T 
4Br 30• OR FR. trolc I S500's 2br I/ yd & gar k1d1 Glly 11Qhl5 11few 2 • clen . '· ' 12 Be"rooms 1 •1, Bath $685 ourme I c en SEA I SUll LODIE 631- 1400 ste I . t~oustc1n ~ 
pool. sp11 gar view Huge pet 100 or $695 3br ?ria l Avail 11115 S3000lrnO • "' • •' 11

•
1 

'•' •1•1 (Ju1~1 "'"' '"" 11•1• v111Y, v • New dove tan crpt 77035 
yrd $1 5501mo 6317161 1 dt>I ga1 many others at Ca11 Barbara631 1266 •' "' NJt ~ • t•f'1.iJ wh1l••nt v rr~ • .t. I"'" 121CEITERSTREET • Lrgwalk-inclosets 3026 W. CoastHwy, New· 1300 SQ It Ollice/Rerall M TD 2918 

539 6190 B RI I "'' .. ,, •. • •'•r" liulll f'tl/\,( COSTAMESA • G11tedco11ered prkng portBeach, relrlg,TV avallablelnCM Takeall orlflfH, · · 
Mesa Verde lg 11111 •Br ' esr ry ee 1.·~~•~ill~~\·? POOLS • "" • UIHH llHMS <Corner Cen1er1P111cent1a) w/ storage S 130 ._ wk Si11. no deposit or part 644 -6800 W1do:; has money lor 

nt!W dee inloul Yd pat101 FRESH 2 Br Large Varel ,,._:_ ..... " - Open Daily 9 30am·7pm tDflh to J~Ut 3000, 1368. 634 594 & 
1 

TD s $ tO 000/up no 
SI 150 No pets 751 3898 new carpet/paint no pets l&OULOR llOO·IUO 1•2· 1'2• ALL UTILITIES INCLUOED 209 sq It 1617 Westcllft credit v ! no pPnalty 1'.'all 

vsharp clean Eaatslde $650 mo + Sec &46-5426 1 IHllOOM lllO·ll 10 Sorry. No Pets t & 2 Bedroom 2724 NB 541-5032 Agl Oen1Son Assoc 673-7311 
28 r IBa house fncd yrd fm· ne 21.14 For lease Lido Isle avail 2 IHlllHS llH·llll 2 Bedroom TOWNHOME N 10 lhr s new A 
g pa110 enc.I gar New ., now 3BA 2BA No pell CU, llUT I llOT WATER lllCL. CASA DE ORO Furnlatled & Unfurnished 2BA 2BA upstairs with COM Cout Hwy Ocean nnoaneement1 
CJAlrll <.fPI" ,\ drp'J Lndry RANCHO SAN JOAQUIN ' 1100 mo Bkr 499 J 400 I All UTILITIES PAID V1sl1 our model Dally 9-6 studlo/ ottlce area 2 blks view 425 SQ h $330/rno 
area Mu5t pess cred11 j2 Br den 2 ba Qu~et toe Harbor Vu Hms S 1800/mo 14& 'HURlllO Compare before you rent Sorry. no pets_ to bch $850 673-5067 Call 645-5363 Annoa11ctmenl1 2920 
clie<:k N7o70~56ts 9

S675 · view sunny nr pool. spa 48A t 1eve1 super re TSl MU&H•UT lH·OGll 142· 11Ga Newly decorated custom L " QUINT" HER••os " 2Br nr-So Cat Pill, quiet CdM ottlce space 565 sq I $ Save $ On 
sec dep • 2 golll ten $1250 954-3598 model Agt 640 'i664 desrgn leatures, pool "' " "" " 1· I SJ 5 N Take all cx part of' Silk scr~n11 or prtnl~ 18211 Parkside lJ'I , HB iv ng, carport 1 ..,.., 

bbQ covr'd garage. sur· mo • ·~ utll 549-0234 Charming 3 sep ottlces seen at any gallery 
rounded w11h plush land· l•l-1441 S 1 25 per sq h Lease or Buy From Me $ <:;avo $ 
sc.ap1ng No pets ~ -- * Mtprot clean ntsmkr mo to mo Alsoday11me CallDa11e1'1 4)Q66 11J1 
FurnisnPCI 1 & 2Bdrm La1ana ltaclt 2641 shr 2br 2 '~ba CM rwnhse ga1age space available at 

365 Wilson 642- 1971 ALMOST OCEANFRONT S350 mo ~31 ·~91 Dave $65tmo Call Linda 81 Lott Ii Foud 2925 
• CAULIH VIEW SO LAGUNA deluxe lrg 1 Adlt to shr t>Hut WOO<I- 675-2311 9 to 5 Found 10 20 black & wt '" 

Ht .. )'111D L I s . p . r 28 2B t 000 BA. y1ew. pl/1 l>Ch, Piii bridge lrvlne home $400 I k1t1en 7 wks Ol<J Talt'lerl 
ep '"lCtl I aaD ••I r a un 1 sq rt. garage, $800 499-27041 • utlls 857 -5370 Eves Cd M's best olltces S595- & Ward 963-943 t 

Chrisl•an motner will * GfN HOMI:: Ht..,A IH~ EMP L OY MENT L A w I gar 1ac Redecorated No $1 100 Incl utll, A/C pkg 

$2.17 per day 
1 r.at 1 ALL you pay tor 

J Imes ·10 day minimum 
1n 1t1e 

I babySil Mon-Fri CM ISA p,.,nl Drywall Carpentry Emphasis 752 - 5008 TOP ouum P11m11 pets $895/mo 855·0665 ·='' ltac~ 69 AIDE f Live -In Assist 111nitor 2855 E Coasr I 
area 64 t 9114 ~• c. C.arv 645 -'.i277 PTt Allys Parham & Assoc I In 0 C 22 yrs Prompll AM 631 ·6107 PM teacher 1n whlchr few hrs Hwy 675-6900 Anytime 

Reas rates Reis 334950 1 rm S600 . Aelrlg , Rm .. $100/mo 845-2357 
'chri!ll1an mother N01Jld 'HANDY MAN LARGE and Masoary * 13•· 1188 * Quiet spacious 2B R dshwsnr & stove Incl No - -- C.11, OFC SPC lOc I FOUND ADS 

ARE FREE 
Call: DAILY 

PILOT 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY 

I 
like 10 care lor your c.hild sniall 1 uo IT AL ~, _ ., 1 1BA twnhme duple><. nu pets 545-4855 Clean, reliable fem to shr 
M W·F a11y h1'J 641 9476 I 'i3 1 5579 Par or Ive msq 19iock wallsc. brickwork. p 

6 1
• paint crpts, drapes. etc 2Bdrm 2Ba $700/mo ,muyrn311bedhedroomNohn~s"m' k11r11 Ottlce/warehOuse/mfg 

concrete omp pa11os 1 1 81 Pvt patio . Carport A Superior Blvd, 500 to 8000 
Responsible Mom w1ll ltiOME REPAIR Carpenlty tr, yrs P•per 646-4834 i!'l<fl'.11NG INTERIORS $695/mo vac, no pets ln~~r 1~·0 ~~:~~r5_~8~~ve No11 I 540-4791 sq II. all or par1 lmmea 
bal>ys1t your Chtld 111 my lenr.es & gales lree 1r1m BHICK, BLOCK STONE HANGING/STRIPPING Curl 11 Agt 63I·1266 0 Pt f /b kll h 811allablllty 497·5J80 
CM home 548-9259 1 dump runs C M & N 8 CONCRETE 20 yrs exp VISA·MC 673 · 1512 28DAM 2BA $950/MO :n~ndry ur;,r.:n ;~pl~d 

Cleaniaa Service area J1rn Whyte 642 7206 !my 536-7988 alter 5 ANDVS WALLCOVERING COTTAIE TIPE STEPS TO BEACH BKR male Walk to Marina 
U2-H11 

---••------ H l ' 2BR 18 .. put patio w/ d 6"2·3850 $350/mo .-93.5474 ROBIN'S CLEANING 111 ant 8r1rk concret" custom lnstallauon & Removal " • · 
SERVICE a 1tiroougn1y LT HAULING MOVING "' or k Low cosr ' Call Bob ln1 painting 548·4013 llkup quiet No pets 2BDAM 2BA STEPS TO E/BLUFFS Prof F/M 

PRESTIGIOUS New 

clean house 645-9741 GaragA A Varel Clnups 635 4384 or 646-9557 E(perr Walle.over ing In 2038 Meyer n-smkr, lurn rm/ba, W/D 

I 
WaU!r paid $675/mo BEACH $1050/ MO BKR 

l 645 819'' I c 642·3850 $-425, gar avail 760-8391 ~! ou'!lecl .,anlnQ carp.,ts & ·on • • BRICKWORK Small JObs sta lalion Reas onsult· TSL MGMT 642- 1603 

Oltlces For Rent From Found Chow M1.11 red tlo 
$1 15 SQ h 2902 Aedhlll Carolina tags vct y Baell 
Ave 638· 1820 Bay 756-0375 

I upholstery windows ere • CLEENCO * Newpori Cosia Mesa ant A"1gnmnt 581 8590 E B d 2BR 1ba. 1 !>lock from l>Ch 
EASTSID 1 e room. on Penin $650/ mo, SJOO 

llrllr lalat. 131- 5272 cienn up'l 3 Hauling Irvine Rel' 675-3175 • WE GALS SHOULD• garage & yard $650/mo dep 722- 1738 
1Commerc1at lnQ welcome h!'f' A'>I Jot>n 645 6730 M · • HANG TOGETHER • Avl 1111 998-3434 _ 

C.Al l TOOAV" 

&SI FOR LOIS 
fQu lm,ly Pilr.>I 

<.pr " " Dir llC tory 
H .. p•es1>nl8l1ve 

'42· '321 .... 301 

0\#llf 1839-0730 ANYTIME - 2 BA 2BA. lrplc, pool, 
E iROPEAN Ct EANERS DEPFNOAfll F SERVICE t llC MOVlllt Easts1de 1Br small but cable gas/ water pd I 

Housec.1ean1ng Gardening O•Jls•<lt> cleanup' & haul QUICI< & CAREFUL PIHttr/ Dtywall cozy wt lots ot n111 wood $850 ;,.,o Dys 644-4040 I: (I JI I•••••• 
jfree est Refs " 95·2478 "'O C.all Sieve 

631 9132 
LO RATES T 138046 1nt1Ex1 patch plaatermg. $ 465 No pel9 990•2962 2Br 2Ba, NEW crpt , 2 car •- I iJIJ.111JH - --· 

--------• Home Cleaning by the Hauling Lleanups pain I &52- 0410 !custom texturing quality ~lean qu1e1 Bachalor garage, lrptc, tndry hkup •• • •• •• 
Dynam•c Duo Cc..rr·m I '"0 wt>lding odd 1ob5 Sell Storage Experts work Problems-No P1ob· $395/mo No pets Call Yrly Near bea<:h S950 

SYDNEY 

0MARR ~ 1.,,11 refs 650 6?71J "<"11 '1.J • days 673-JS03 lems' "326864 55<1 -7831 Dave Agl 540- 1151 mo 675-4912 Skr 

Home & Olllce clean•no ny Health, Beauty *A- 1 MIYlll* Ed's Lath & Piasterino EaslS•de 2Br 2Ba gar & *01 TIIE WATH* 

Acoa1tical Ceili1111 
F "'IU·••l'I .Acr,u \ l1r.s Ae 
'i1Jra1M ,, •Mnr.-e Ory 
Nl\11 fl"t. ~If, 84; 790 1 J~OI ~le~~2 c:;14~r ''"'" Fitneu Ove~~;~~a~sE::;,;~!nce 1nl/ex1 patches, textures, pa110 S7501 mo No pets Luxurious 28r 28a w/ Oen 

es ima e • HANE DA MASSAOINC I Lie T 116,428 730· 1353 room ad~lions 645-8258 Avl now l arry 546 5880 W/D hkup, lg kitchen 
Appli a~ce Housecleaning 1'I yr~ A" P I * GHID OPUlllC * I •tAllVll8 OOLLllE- Pli•llilt Eastslde 2Br 2Ba, gar, lrplc. encl gar. Prvt t>cn 

Fouutuu 
1
rehablereas frE!"es1 own 17 1416758176 • • - patio End Unll $695 $1995Sorry, nopels 

-AP-P""l-IA-,-~("", {-RE""P_A_1 .,tl-- · trans Pina 645 9866 Oi:.ien 7 dav wMI\ STIDElfTS •OYlll CO. 2• ltr n • lll· 1110 (8 181'167·9090 Lv msg • ALSO• 
...,,, .,,,"' (>rye• nerr1g-e1r: 1 Prof HouseclPanmg s yrs 405 .30th SI Nur Beacr1 j Orange Co. Original • Good Jobs done right• 2BR lBA, clean, newly dee 2~~g-~ ~~artlng al S 1395. 

!I? 1i' 17 ,>ti Y'' IHI ' P<P local relialJle wlt l1 I . . Student Movers. Insured OAAINSCLEAR from S 15 E/11<10 apt Frplc, gar. _ _ 
ti1wet11\ly ODs 6,.2 CJ264 IHeahDf A Cooh111 1 Lie T 124-436 64 1-8427 Faucets, 01spoaa1. Heater. S675tmo 650-3399 • 3BDRM 2BAOCEAN· 

A1pb1lt/ Co11erett I RESIDENTIAL x1n1 Ref'' 24 hr ED• lH· 1110 NEW warehouse Storage 851-9604 M&M 722-9066 3BR 28A. lrg alry- E/slde FRONT :4~~~:~o BKR 
PF1r ~ •r •q Ai flR Rep11"' 3 Reas Rates No 101> 10 • Heating <1r1r111 right• IM1niDf Service fliper1 Service & Repair Frplc, gar Avail Nov 1 -
~~~·~~~.~;~~n~ ~~~t;n~ 1~9 ,11Qelsmsll Mary 472-98H c A c; Svq c,r, 492 8827 Bonded Companion Aides 32 yrs e)Cp Aesld 'l/Comm. $875/mo 650 3399 38drm 288. yrly. Near 

HI A c R r h EF j lor elderly At S2 50 per ,Lie 11 409035 964·8919 beach , garage , lrplc 
Or1vew11y~ pallo'J palhs ftOYAL MAID HHICE. Am~na' A1C ~Y;~~54~9263 hour to tlve-ln 833-2009 - -- E side Condo 2BR l ',.O,ba, $1200/mo 675-4912 Bkr 

etc No iob 100 'lrn&ll 1 Satlslac11on guar d All Plumbing repairs Cop- garage/pool Pref adults, -
Hea'> M·' ~" )')6 r,~'>l cc.mm 11res1C1 1 89 t 574 1 Home Servict1 Paiatint per replpe, waler heaters. no pe11 $750 mo Eve 3BA, 2BA. Winter, up-

• _ he'd. 1nsur'd 536-3668 646-28.C8 dyt 548·934 1 stalra, gerage $925 
A'phall repair 1J•k1r.g 10 11 """ Clean & Deep Clean I 1c ,.., .. ,, r .111rM.1or Free FINE PAINTrNG By Rich- -- -- - -- 128 43rd St. 650-2493 
-iPt c.c.n.pl~·i '•Ailvy r,,11,1, your ht)u'8 6 yrs 0 1 exp ...,t CJ·iuhtf w'lr ~ Res ard Sinor 16 yrs o f happy NEW/REPAIR Quality No E'SIDE sharp 2BR. garage, p 
toe M'> " ' "" •11,,., <ir.m HehaDle errec.11ve Free (, mm 1 1,.0 Sr ,~ leli No customers LIC 28o~4 Jobs to small, reasonable small yard $700/mo No 3Br 3Ba enth ou1e 

A<;hmatas Chn' & ~art>n int rr ""al 4q4 t>980 Thank-You' 963·4 114 Free est . llc'd 631 ·2345 pets 546 9950 Ocean view. 1000 IQ h 
c,,,,c.,l'I " r "''''f 111 '1':l4 99~ 1 l0am.4prn --- -- deck Gre1t kitchen 
r tr.... • .... 1111c J lnitraetion RAINBOW PAINTING P17c~ic1 Large !Bdrm, crpt1 drps, Beautifully remodeled 
M l•l·r "' 11q'.i '•J 1 Coatracttn MUSIC LESSONS Coi Quallly is our policy European Psychic Tarot stove. single story oo VIC- $2450/mo 831-5775 or 

n 1> mc1vro "'""nil C1ro11., 
Nily'J "'t. .tr e "" coor;r11t11 
1>r1c.t< b"•"" ..,,~ '>19·<1:'1.c S 

ALL CONST RUCTION 650-66•6 JEFF Lie 8688 Card & Palm Reader Past. torla nr Newport 1495 No 631·6000 Rua&ell 'AO" ,.r!JIA, '101 '>1~18hly pets 990 2962 
Plew Remoe111I AC10•10r' wotTJan ,. ,a~ 1..,1> your 104' IFF, Ill / lfi Presen1 & Future 1 tree ? - Cute 1Br 1Ba Duplex 
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Tbunday, Octobu U 
ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)· Y ou ft'rl \nu 1tt·1·tl nw1r mom 

Rcahze delays, restnct1on' ar<' tcmrorJr, \omc 1 ulc'I. rcgula11on' 
ac tually work 1n your favor, even rf you Jrc 'ik<'fH 1c;il. ~ 011 ' II lt'.1111 morl· 
about financi al resources currently avallahk 

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20): lfomJn(1' 1s htf\h l 11-tl1 1l·d l<>'L' 
relationship flounshes, member of oppo!.1h' \l'\ 'it1mu l.11t·, ;i rtd hdpc; 
make wish com e l rue. ~ ready lor C\l 1t1ng L li;lll~l' lrc'h 
opponun1ties. Gemini , Virgo, Sagittanus perso ns pla y kq r11ll' ' 

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20): Indi v idual who had hn·n aloof" 111 
suddenly become fnendly. Yes. there t'i a moti ve tha t \1111·, rn1;ol v1.· 
finances. H owever, be d1plo mat1c. ride with tick Ynu·rl· dur hi get 
what you want - harmony will be restored. 

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22): Define term~ . ~t' othc1<. a' 1hrv .trl' 
not merel y as you wish they m1gh1 cimt Long-<.h'itaml' l .111 "nclt''"-'r> 
1f plans are to be completed Focu~ on dr!>tancc . IJ ni:,11a ~1· tr,1 .. l'I 
abstract pn nc1plcs of law 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You' ll meet prco;sun: ul 1.k.11111111· - MH.I 
with fl ying colors. Focuc; on contracts. special docunwnt' 11n11,u;tl 
pn v rleges and lucrattvc o ffer Lo~ rela11onsh1p 1ntcn,11i1·, 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)· Break fro m cum·n1 ,1111n111in " 
imminent New honzons open, focus on unique agrccmt·111, kg:il 
papers, possible: partnership, mantal st.a111<. lnd1 v1d11<l l \1111 11'\IX'\ t 
seeks your counsel. 

UBR.A (Sept 23-0ct 22): Strc'i'i in<lq:x:ntlcmc. 1 n·a11 .. 1I ) 
willingness to p ioneer a prOJcct. I mprint your own''> ll· dam L· 111 ) our 
o wn tune. R omance plays heavy role. Sln \.t' to ~l·t tn ht•an of malll' '' 
Leo figures pro minentl y . 

SCORPI O (Oct . 23-Nov. 21 ): First 1mprc<.\1on<. :Ill' lln 1.ir1tt't \ c1"1 
of public relations is heightened - you ' II know the n1.ukt't nl.tl l' r n 
advance. Family relationships grow st ronger < nn1 c t . I l·o. 1\qu:u "" 
persons play dominant roles. 

SAOtnARIU8 (Nov. 22·fk't:. 2 1 ), R1.·ad1 hqnncl 11.mr111 
expectations. Som eone behind scenes figh1:1 for your r au\c '-lu·nanl) 
hiahliJhts travel , curiosity, populanty. awan•nc<.<. of bod ) 1nrng.c 
Gemini and another Saiiuarian f11ur<' prominentl y 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): What might appear hl '\I " mcrdy 
delay tacti c. K.now i t , realize you arc not w11hout allrc\ hudc 
confid.cncc . sen se offitness and humor Short tnp could ht- o n agenda, 
could involve c lose ne1&hbor or relative. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21>-Feb. 18): lk ready for thana~. 1r11 vcl. vancl y 
excitement of discovery. Romance plays maJor rok Protrtt idea\. 
real ize si.anificant pm could accrue 1f you get thoughts o n paper 
S.1111.arian wtU play top r o le. 

PlSCES (Feb. 19- March 20): f1mtn' 15 t .. H'cllcn1 pu~h fnnh 
1dcas.cmphas1zcarcater m dcpcndence. ongmal1t ) You'll get what you 
request, be sure you know what you actually n fftl \frmlx·r c1f 11p~1\1ll' 
ta nced1 reassurance, desires love. 

IP' ocrc>BER U 1S YOUR BIRTHDAY you .irr tntC"n...- ~n\Ulll. 
roman tic, have unusual voice, require an ahor11lanu: of affc~ 11o n and 
pos ibly a pnvatechcenn1scct1on. Taurus. L1ht .1 , 'Korp10 p('r'<1n\ pla) 
im~rt.anl roles in your hfe. You'll travel mnrr th" ycor . wcml 
acuvit:ics aettlctate, you'll be more coaniz~nt of wardrobl·. w<'1Jht, 
ehysacal a~ncc: and your Fnenl imqe. R cs1nct1ons featured m 
October will sllde away - an November 'Ccnano will h11hh.ah1 
c .. ci tcmcnl, change, travel a.nd a variel y of tl.peritnC<'~ 

~--· 
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Oran~ Coal DAILY PILOT /W~ey. Octoc.it 23, 1985 DS 

Lt1t A fead UZS •-.Ueal(Dtatal llff jCltdtal/ OtUct MN Cltrit1l/ Oflltt M.. n Jii ltural HH ltat1ll HM 
Found Dog 1012t l 85 on eillnou&l'aX to= 18 -------.-..~ 
Coatt liwy & Orchid, I hOur tnll't S•llSun only lflll&L lffltf UH• llllfTUY HOUSEPLANT SALES $80 00 PER HUNOHl:O 
'!1•1• ml .. d lrl Cir 83t4302 YP•no. flllno and ott\tf - PIUmt WkncJ• PAIO lor pr~no m• ll 
Sllettle/Cou .. fl 4' 80tS HIT&L IUllllll Ciefleal dutle1 ~Cat. ~~~:~:;1on ~-t:!oke1 Hra ,..,. 84~2 10 :~n~on;!111 -~~~r:::~':~ 

r ouno long hlll Olk /Whte Nur.. P'MMnl ~ mu. I c I I I Judy . Newpot1 BMch Send,.. ue• OLDI lllml)td tn~ Aa I mKml 
eel Cloc:IAW4Kt vie; C.ol a..c;h group l)tlClio. 4 842 432 

t llll 3 HI IOf' aume to Hlrlno P1nntt, art lime wee Clll bet toe1at ... 8o11 95 ~.. ltlll lllfTll $a 0$ plht IO 111111 
i.o. Park 9S 7 ·8 180 Clay WMk, plua llltern~t• •PPI ~Birch St. aultt 2900. nOQtl Irvin. 786-8222 New Jetwy 07203 1111 IPA lTTlll&IT Sever al op•n•nQ •v111 

f"OUNO Mix.a white wl itt:J Sat1.1rday AM'• R 0 A HAlll MAST Newpofl 9dl, C• 92980 •la.II SalM HOPT / Ill. 110 w/~•on11 Cotp Mull 
f1bby 11841 coll1r no Piii 849· t 122 l&.ILY PILIT u•ai arm Ollll nrtm 0. t8 PIY• 3 yr rtel(Mnl 

IALIU l&Y llll 
WHERE CARINO 
IS THE CUSTOM 

l lQ& tern. B1lbo1 Bey HIT.. 330 W Bay St - ~ • ll IOYIOll no ••P nee Call 3 8PM 
CtuD 845-5000 xs10 E•na.'---.. ~111 ........ Cotti M .... c a Ille • Xl>t' 1cc•Pt•ble Tiie Or•noe Cout Dally IAJll MIUll&ll I S1U1ta Ane S..t-8878 

~,,,....,_......,. .....,, ...... Famll lar w/word pro· Piiot 11 1<><>111no l0t help 1n Call 84$-5000 t(I 520. Fu1"'1on 526-6824> 
Ptr1tHla 3002 lent tor LaQuni Beech or- CLERI TYPIST ~1no & bllllno ~- '- - 11·--l 111 Ad S«vlcee O.p1 Mon-Fri 9·• Shel• 

1 
H B 964-2890 tor appt 

Wanted urgently ao~e flee 3 '1t d1y1 per weett 1llon S111ry com· R"ponalDlllllel will In 

to deliver e dreaaer & 
497~585 

REAT WESTERN SAV ~~~.".~~:~/uper ~~u~ P0~k i't.. ·~~u?:O * IMllllPll * lnl~~!~~~o!1no 
bkcase IO Mlch1g1n Days DENT AUORTHO Rec.pt INGS. one 01 C1lllornl1'1 tearshMll. proc•ning E•••bllliled C M Rool1no lor plint milntenanc:e 
720-0522 hm 63 t & t27 Benefit• 4'1't days, exp INdlng lln1nc 111 1n1t11u- M1Jor Orenge County lmlQ4MI ~ino a part ada. and • iirl.iy 

01 
Co Mells 1 lull enaroe tecllnlcian PIT . exper 

p I S i req·a Npt Beh 442-2626 Ilona. nu an Immediate Fln1ncl 11/ ln1u r1nc e time Sal" AHiatanl to other dullea Candldite OOOkke6t)er , up in Coit preld Cell Merno or 
lflODI tn Ctl - - opportunity lor 1 Clerk Company hu 1mmedl1te work eves/wknds tor on"' • cctg • 1P '" I A PIA • 

FHIT/ UOl IFO ,..., ,,..u1t be extremely Ot · " " • " • Sua1n at 6.4!>-0587 3004 I Typist our Costa Meaa lull time openings tor 01 lhe """' Hallmlrk lied , nslble and Gil thru ACGOYnta audit· -"'!T~O~U~C~N~O~F~O-U_l.;;I;.;.;;.;; Parr "tio.i~e; pref branch enlry levet storea In the U S II yoo ~~~ to !~~ >Nell wltn mg Backgroond in con- HOUSE CLEANERS Nd 
ESCORTS ---- Thia Is an entry level poa- ACCOUNTING CLERK have high atandarda and othera ' truc11on Industr y an High energy people to 
898.2"55 MOSPITlLllLLlll/ lll. 1 1tlon You w111 ••1rn the TVPIST(40 wpm) enjoy aeallng w i th S d • asset Dnvers llcenee & cleanbthrms, wndwa tic 

.., " "' GENERAL OFFICE en rHUme ntln ltH own 1r•n•p r..,,'d Salary m track hmet !>•8-C>e21 
CLj C Must have 11 leut 6 mo'a various types 01 roana. people - won• to meet Smull to " .. ~ ... 

• hi HI 3016 ellpeflence In all phues 1 prepare real eseate 101n Xlnt benefit pi ckaQe & you Pl~ase call Julien •~ WIE OIAIT commensur1te wilh exp 
§uNOAV scAoot CHIL15 In medical lnaurance blllt I documents, malnt1ln de- ~l~~~~g co~~=c;~ltl~;n'n 631-6888 ~ran appt • l&.ILY PILIT I ~m': 111 61:;~;2f:rt1o~r 11::i1! 
CARE Some e~per re- lnQ & follow up Type, Iii( panment Illes as well u Stan1lleld. 759-7993 SALES HELP 1 ea 1 t 
Qulreo Sunday AM 8 hrs good Phone technlQues, Other general dut ies AVCO FINANCIAL FIT &!or PIT Hies po.. P,1 , ltl 1110 m ta e in ervleW 
di $5 hr 24 t 8969 good benefi ts, Send r&- Typing of 50 wpm 11 re- SERVICES EOE 111on tor tun nautl<:al gift & Ot1t1 .... , OL 12121 j lllllHPlll 

D . sume to Comp. Care quired clothing store Exper 1need exper person to 
OatlllCI 3011 Corp P 0 Box 8'490. PART TlfllE IELP prel'd Charlles' Locker worl\ near 0 C Atrport 

JUITlll&l 

AOOFl!AS 
Neect 1 MoP Men C.. 80CI 

$41-47et 

111.P WllTll 
o..t.-w ..... 

t836 B~BIYO 
Suite t2'7 Colta ~ 

tor Nwpt ' Herbor Blvd• 
F T 4 PIT httlbte IC'*S 
u•.. ~ 1 ~ plus plhr 
Apply 91m·8c>m datly 

IOIHI PlllTll 
prooucllon uper req 

lmmed emptoymtnt c .i1 
I()( l l)pt 03 t -3'494 

llmtllllllfYR 

ctotabte baby "'''*"• many colors to dlOOlt 
from SW.a Old M2· 1818 

m« T «Mer PIC 8'141, I / mo 
fem tM/ wt11 p.,,_. 
Fnencsly 979-2622 tNG 

ESPAAAT E Spr inger 
Spantel & LNIN ~ nO 
good hOfl'lee ~ 

Fr• t-o-good--hot- m- .. --
3 )'98r Old female wtllt• 
Coclt· A·Poo S59-e3M 

... lry/Pan/ 
needed for JOM W1yne .. ,,, .... ~~'Jlf'!~~.,,.. 

Airport parking lots 
Cius II req 2fl t -84 79 or 
apply t ~ 12 w M11n 
Street. S A 

B b 1 N B 92680 Alt Jett Fehr We o ller competitive v L N 675 •2"n AFTER PI T 1 FIT All a Y• lier/ Housekeeper salaries and e11cellent Collect quar tera from la lelo, wpt -v JV poaatD y 
Full-time, Live 1n or out 2 •EllOAL WISTAIT beneli tl. For an Interview vendlno machines Flex Sales phases Clll M rs Hardy 
chll<Jren Weslclltt. refs EAper Chlro Asalst. . 3 appointment pleUe call hrs See our Id In toctavs I 0 ' IW.L111••1111P SCHOOL 833-0425 

JUITHI 
part 11rne n1Qht1 N-port Ea,l119t1I WHIM MUST SELL · storage 

Boacht Coi ta Mes.t area SS3S caDmeta desks llllng 
•&Q a Must speak Eng· d / Laticia Tempi at bus1ne11 opportunities • •I -
hsh 646· 7250 alt 6pm ays P wk Must know In· section under ·All Is ewp1ndlno to the Coate OASlllEll 

Must be u s Citizen cabinets etc etc Mike 
64o.44 11 alt 3 3oPM AU P£Re wants to live 1n, us an otter 760~533 

surance bllllno & front o l - C S B S SSESS Mesa Coun Varas Need JOBS 'lull time Apply 1n per$0n HOUSEKEEPER/N•NNV lice procedures ( 1l4} llt·41l0 A H U INE 
"" No Money Down" emplovees for both 10- Metro Car wasn. 2950 

111ve 1n110 care 101 lg S.2-0307 I ( l 14 ) lH-4111 - cations Appllcants apply EARN Harbor Blvd C M 

ch•lel ca re & nouse· • 
JEWflH/ lmtR I keeping or wtll help Sr l•a1acaJ la1truatatl 

Fil'le J....;.:liy St0te In N 8 citizen Neea1 Ullry IOSS 
waterfront home 2 small •HICAL/ FAllT Ofc PUT Tllf at 2300 Hert>or Bl C M 

~~:s n~~~~m~~k ~:~t • '> aays per week Hr~ QREIT WEITElll OFFICE Wiii orcall Dlane 979• t 882 MONEY t07C~s;.i:•~:i!~~~~t Li< 
needs t8Wel8f ...,, .. P All S 8 51 week • c 1 ' ' le undy Oboe QOOd eond 
types sett1no & la1>r1cat Chn1t1ne Dlwn 9·4 wkdV- ' t45 obo 548-5622 

worker .cln1 wl ch1ld1en I 8am to 3 JO Experienced SAYlllS SERVICE STATION reQ Call 675-84 12 
ion w ax cas11ng Grea1 675-0232 
working env1ornment Cati Nu 12 strtno Guitar Gulla Reis req 67!'>· I t08 only Irvine 955-2022 The Dally Piiot Clrculallon Sales Person FIT or PIT, 

Equal Opportunity oltlce needs a rellable salary, commission plus PRIZES E I M EDICAL TRANSCRIBER Employer M/FIH mature 1nd responsible benefits Apply Chevron 
•1 t7aeat Work al Mme. Full-time E•PLOYH IEIEFITI person to r a phOne clerk 2590 Newport Blvd c M TRIPS COUISELOllS 

manager 17141644-8325 I ltrcllia .. ia. cust case S~ 556-4994 

LIOHR OLElll • Piaau A Or1aa1 
I post11ons avalleble Must position Applicant muat _ _ 

T11cllitn 4650 have min 3 years acute UllYST have a good phone per- STITIOIERY Part time earner counsel · 
T(•CMERS lllES hospital trans exp Apply Work 1n emeloyee benellts sonall ty Training wlll be Store In CdM needs Salee ltltt1rl11 ftit on wanted Help bo¥s 

FIT PI T 21 years or older IArrhaacH 601 l 6059 
Irvine 644 5035 I Ill APPLWICH $295 upr19ht from Eng· 

Main1enance/L and!lcape LES 957-8133 1and 499-351 .& EY 
• I lam-4pm Monday-Fri- consu111ngi>oslt1on, New- provided Learn valueble Person FI T 5 Days Xlnt lltlY PILOT ~unbdt1c~t1Pr:~on:011~~t t~:~ '•rt Tl•• day 768-8500 port Beach Knowledge otttce skills, work with · e, I ~ 

E)(p worl<lng w/groupa ol 01 benellla plans & de- nice people and earn working conas pecially tWlllllltr• paper rou1es Must enioy 
per son neeoeo al one ot *SILE! SILE!* Comp restored Mc Pha11 Lagunas finest resorta 

$ ... upnghl piano e.:lt c;ona 
l.hllelren desired New- llllSlll·Ch'S sign E.xper nee Preler s4 00 p/ hr 10 start. Mon· line cllenlele. 675-~10 II you are lool<lng for extra working w11n 10-13 yr 
port Beach. Costa Mesa, One year e)(p Top salary strong computer and/ or day-Friday 9 ·00AM to TELE111••inE• spending money, or llke olds Early evening nours 

FIT pay baaed upon Relrigerator, tc9 !I UP $ 700 obo 760-6533 
e.(per Leg Bc.h 494-852 t Wasners S99 & Uo 

C Xlnt benefit• Pro0res•1ve k 1 2 OOP p 1 -" n to go places like Magic work Clay• / flexible hrs •&tm•••cr PI TI•t and orona del Mar " " w or Pr o c es a n g M lease c al '" rtlcul•te Secretaries. no " .._ '" 
schools 760-3400 EOE Co Beach area Cati VI cap ab11111es Sa la ry Eiieen 10 schedule an ap- " typlng0

• 

10 
set appoint· Mountain Knotts Berry Commission only Assonl!d respon11bllll1es 

• Hallacy M onday-Thurs- based on exper & ablllty polntment S.2- <&321 . E~t ments Salary & bonuses Farm. or win Prizes ana Call Bruce Emsley Gardening ..,ashing cars 
Profemoul/ day 8 t2 642 2410 759 8449 2o4 EOE Awards. Call us now' We 642-<& 32 t e• I 206 cteaning off ice Fle a 

· · • 9-5 Mon-Fri hours open Acl •• t t 5100 have severll openings tn nours 15-20 nrs per 
atDll 

11 
lft PMYSIClllSASSISTllT HTllYLEYEL RECEPTlllllT C a ll B ob Sor k in C M · H B or F V I I week Contact 675-231t 

ADVERTISING State Lie Physicians As· 110 key, lyp1ng llllng, m1S<; Coldwell Binker. Newport 642"3490 for miervtew 642-4333 Oll&HE COAST lrom 9am to ~pm 
srst for lull or pan time olc duties Non smoker Beach Resld SateaOttlce la~a/lt1taaraat1 ATHLETIC HJU "LOT •E••EllER 
employment •n a family prel Perm PI T hrs lle11 Great benefits Good 5520 Resp persons lor new Hot -

ARTIST practice Clinic Loe In N B 833·8• 35 Dianne or salary for qualllled per- I-~~~~~~~- SpolS openmg '" OC 1--------• Student 10 work alter 
Sen Bernardino For Priscilla son Typing raqulrael Ull llAll FI T , IT Good driving recor el _ _ noons 640·8040 Laura 
lurther 1n10 IH 370-0t02 c arol van Riper Mon-Fri 75._99550r 54a.7626 req o Good pay Ben or IElfYHY IRIYH MODELS ESCO•TS 

Growing dally newspaper 1Clerical/ Offict - 5400 ECsO:;r.owfllEllCllL / HllH 644-9080 E 0 E Kim 650-9435 Clean record must bnng • n . 
on the Orange Coa'1 _ - lllSTEIS OM V pr1ntout Costa Wan1eo Dy 0 Cs l1ne11 
needs 1mag1nauve. pro- lCCtlmll LIAllLln OFFICER RECEmlltST/nPIST Full ttme night hos1ess 

1
Banking Mesa B1ueprin1 1690 ser ... 1ce Lv msg 953-63~9 

<luct1ve layout artist who !Growing Newport Beach 
1 

. 
1 

Resp lnellv for PR agency Apply tn person Tues-Frt OPHllTlllTIEI Placentta Costa Mesa 
understandsmerchand1s· 1 Ad Agency needs sharp Must be exper ence n at Newport Center Good The Ritz 880 Newport AYltWLE MllEU 
1ng to design advertising dellll mined bllllno clerk • these types 0' escrows w/ phones & min 65wpm Ce nter Dr. Nwpt Bch c•,..•E·cEIAll 
lor a variety ol clients Must De good with fig· Challenging opportunlly Word processing with • n 
Ou• a1scr1minat1ng m ar- ures. lype 55 wpm, use which allows you lo utilize IBM a plus 720--094 t lllSTEIS Successful & growing tn· 
keraemandsqualltyand 10- ke b t ouch all olyoortechnicaleblll· - P/T forCM ChineseRest dependent Ne w port 
s1yle Prevlou~ a !nc ex r 11es Tiiie Insurance IEOllnlllY lntrvw 1·30-3PM Deity Beach busmess Dank has 

d DI g G Y 1 pet bacl<ground a plus Grell working envlorn· Call tor appt 645-5500 the following openings 

IELIYHY HIYHS 
F'ull 11me Up to 40 nrs per 
week Good driving re
cord a musl .$4-.$4 25 hr 

11ps Apply daily at Me 
& Eds P1ua 17th & 
Tusttm CM 

Newspaper production 
knowledge helplul Abi li 
ty 10 work under deed· 
lines a must P11or news· 
paper exper an advan
tage Position Is pan 
11me gooa Inquiries and 
resumas to S t eYe 
Hougn Art Direct or 
Daily Pilot P 0 BO• 
t560 Cosu1 Mesa Ce 
92626 

esira e rea a • • XLNT BENEFITS ment with good benefits - EXP s• TELLER 
mosphere xlnt benellls • MERIT INCREASES Full time, varied olflce PUFFINS Restaurant ' " • " ' 

Send resume to Mrs • GOOD WORK'G CONO duties. Includes. typing. COM now htrlno Clepen- South Coast Regional olc IELIYEllY 
Brecke. P 0 Box 87 lO • STEADY EMPLOVMNT phOne & assisting book · Clable hostesstcasl\ ter P.1.1 OPEllATOll Or111er must have own car 

Lenny s Ha11 Salon 4 
Pnotograph•c StuO•O 
wa n1s Ha 11 M oele15 
women age t8-25 with 
nair length no 1onge1 than 
1us1 over the shoolaers 
Hair color brown or 
Dl ond Call L en ny 
675-0823, COM 

Newport Beach , Ca Call for appt ah keeper . will train If Call Louis 640-8381 South Coast Regional olc Call cnarhe at 758-0668 i---------
92658 9am 547-725t ext 220 necessary 642-7222 RESTAURAIT FLOlTIH TELLER I IOTOll 
ICCHITS PAUIU SAFECO TITLE Sourh Coast & Newport DELIYHY / STOCI llOUTr 

SEOllnlllY P / tl•t Growing company w/ busy Beach otltce IFIT Benefits lift 160 lbs m; Newport Beach general lllURAICE G 11 o s c M 
contractor needs AP per- ood phone manner. ~ht NB localton 1s looklng PROOF OPERATOR 

1 
250 g1e t osta esa A.,,

811 80 18 
in Newp o rt 

son w /con s t rucllon l11t1l11 typing Sdaysa week, •3 10' 8 bright energetic. Newport Beach head· DRIDSPERSOI Beacn E•per ence 
"•per end •nowl_...""' 01 hrs a day College stu· amo111ous responsible" 

1 

Quar ters office 
"~ " ""•- E•crow dent OK Call Linda 9 to d n d kl nA o lull time experienced & preierreo but not Computer Good ben· " an ar wor ng ...,rs Salary commensura te w1tn •• t h Cl 

RESALE OFFICER 
5pm 675 231 t t 1 1 manage skilled 1n CIVIi engineering necessary .... us ave e· 

ehts Sena replies to · , · · 
0 

rain or oor • eMper • .orln l beneflls and land planning Sena I penel&ble transporta11ori 
OllAIH COAST Dally Piiot, ad q305, Opportunity to r ex · IECn1•-•11UT1ll ment tewam ATpp1y 1n pee 5r· 1 Ct••EllClllll resume and work sam- and De over 18 y&arsold 
.lily PILOT P 0 Box 1560, vw.n son eel· hurs • I S 

6 peflence resale officer to Responllble for small high 2332 w Coast Hwy. NB 111-1100 ptes to Mr Fuentes at even day oehvery w1tn 
330 w Bay St Coata Mesa. CA 9262 funner 1helr knowledge activi ty olllce Gooa Ask lor J ay or Valarie EOE M / FIV/ H Robert Bein w 1111am no cot1ect1ng C111 Daily 

Costa Mesa. Ca 92626 T and career by worklno tor typlno Xlnt telephone I Frost g Associates t• O 1 Piiot 10AM -4PM Mon· 
LHll IECllnHY ACCTI ICEIY ASS a lono eslabllshed lull- Basic bookkeep1no Wiii TIIE IUC• •llSE Banking Oua11 s1 Newoon aay Friday 642- 4'333 

lmmed e>penlno FIT Asst service title company 1r11n rest 557-3200 Is hiring experie nced SAIL &WAY Beacn Ca 92660 Nanny nive 1n 1 
•or n

1
na1-

•

rwp9•T IUCll computerized Rec. Dept • XLNT BENEFITS WAITRESSES for break· 
.... " B kk I h ot IECn/ IFC a••1sT·- EASY ASSEMBL y W0AK1 capped Child Fr rm D•Cl erancn olhce ol ma1or Law 

00 
eep no. eavy c · • MERIT INCREASES - -• tas11 luncn sn1tts Apply Oa I Wlwt S600 

00 
per too Guaran- s sml salary 646-0768 

Ftrm has 2 secretarlll lect1on work GOOd com- • GOOD WORK G COND Typing. end varrous office '" person 6 t9 Sleep- It IJ••rtlli...I E 
openings Corporate & mumcatlon Skills 10· • STEADY EMPLOV""4NT duties Mon-Frr 6-Spm yhotlow Ln Lag Beach I "1 teed Payment No • · 1 OFFICE/ IEUUllY 
Real Estate Eligible lorl Key / Comput e r ex - Call lorappt alt Salary negot1 a 1>l e NophOnecallsplease Full-time and perminenl ~;~e:~~N~tl~~:es~ l ull t i me nigh school 
" ear end bonus Com- perience pret'd Benefits 9am 547.7251 ext 220 644- 178<& I Part· Time 1eoers needeo aa ate gooa ariv1nn 
Pet lllve salary & xlnt ben· Send resume to p P C SAFECO TITLE ST ECE_... TIIE IUCll tllHE Sharp mottvlled tnel1v1a sta;~ ~~~~~903 ~~o~o ,.;ply '" perso~ 
etns Legal e11p req d I PO Bo x 3 48, South I nPI / II ..- ' I'' hiring e~eperienced ualS w•th tet1er1ng e1<· ) 4 18 Enterp11se Rd F 10 Mr F'uentes a1 Robert 
Congenial ottlce N/ smkr I Laguna. CA 92677 I llSUllAICE Excellent typlno skills a HOSTESSES s1art1ng perience need only appty Pierce Fl 

33482 
r B&tn Wilham Frost !I As 

prel'Cl Please <;end re lllll. SEClnlllY l11t1 hi must 65wpm • Xeroi S6 p/ hr Full & part lime Our success in tne tnous· soc1ates 140 t Oua11 S1 
sume w11h salary reqs or memory w ri ter e a Apoly in oerson 6 t9 lry allow' u'> 10 provide flOllll OES"•Ell "lewport Beac"' C:a 
call 11500. ••19' Elcrew perience preferred Able Sleepyhollow Ln Lag h•ghly compet1ve sa1a11es ea per " Tor P ·r S6 o nr 92660 

SYLVIA WARNER Cn alleng1ng position . EIECITl"E SE""•nAAY to handle multtple tasks Beach No pnone calls ana a generou~ Denellls start Diane 645-0093 
o10 Newport Center Dr. 1 varied responsibllllles, ' vn Phone Su zanne please • 

1 1 11 
t me em 

S t 700 N 0 t llte oookkeeplng, short - C M Law otflce 645-4044 (7 14)5'45-6566 Monday· pac~age o u · 1 

B~~~
8

h , 926e0 7~-~~~ I hand. typing 85 wpm, - - - Friday alter 3PM WAITllHS I ~~~:~,~u~~~la~~~Q~t; 
t peraon1ble non-smoker IHEUL OFFIOE T L • l / T .I Kaplans Reateurant in coaslal 1oca11ons could 

xlnt benefits Sena re~ part time, bright. neat, tcaDICI rl•tl Wes1m1nster Mall now I 
sume or call· 646-8904. good telephone & typing 5505 hmng Waitresses for lurn work into a Il le Slyle 
C P Rehab . 901 Dover skills nr Airport , In NB Evening Shift Call Andy I" you leel you Quality 10 

immediate opening lor lull Or Suite 126, N B 92660 College student OK •ECMlllC I 17 14)891 -2333 become oart ol our pr n· 
11me District Manager 955-0SB8 exper needed In El Toro ,._ 

5530 
1ess1ona1 sralf please call 

I "'El(••L OFFICE Pref knowledge o f -•eral lor an interview 
Must en1oy workmg w11h I • "" propane or fleet mam t •cCOllTllC 
c n11oren E•perienc e I USE THE Costa Mesa branch Apply Eve hrs. Sal 859-9115 • 
helpful r;; & tram 1n Fullerton Busy for further details 1•nlermed1ate entry level 

DAILY flllLOT phones 1>ookkeep1ng, -- pos1t1on btlhng & other 
we otter an excellent ben· " F •sT $6 p l hr 40 hr wk mtsc accounltng duties 

8111 pro0ram paid 11a- A 871-830t Kale nnlmtll/ Typing & tO ·key re -
c111ons 4 holldaya. bonus j RESULT" p••fE IP llTllT quired Computer tram-
program and dental Jn · IEIEllll OFFIOl - mg ottered Apply m per-
sutance Salary plus SERVICE Must love 1yp1ng and WP i•mmeellate opening tor son ""''h resume to Tom 
m11eage re1mbursemen1 DIRECTOR y Routtne repet itive tests exper rypesetter Must Fuentes. at Rot:>ert Bein 

For He-.ult soothet interesrs import- have ha ve m ark-up w 1111am Fro91 & A s. 
ant Great Company and e1tper . paste-up back · soc1ates 1401 Oua 11 St 

St.•r V H' f' C~1 I I benell1s St 7 000 Annual ground helpful Xlnt ben· Newport Beach Ca 

MANAGER 

Personnel Dept 

(l 14) llO·IOOO 

~ ~lbn~ 
~ ,,I 
~ "t .,, port 

GIRLS-GUYS 
TRAVEL 

lmmea openings 101 10 
sharp young people who 
are free 10 1ra11el to 
Hawa11 ria N Y & re•urn 

DP'°HHln 
Men or Women w1tn Cle 
penelable cars want ea for 
Da11y Pilot routes rn Hunt 
1ngton Haroor & Saal 
Beacn area Some collec 
110Ms 1n110111ea Call Ari 
Broaas1ock 642-4333 

Aepresentmg Nat I Pub· --------
llsners NO EXP NEC 
W1lh 2 wl\s exp pd on lhe PEOPLE ,USOI 
10 0 t•a1 n1n g ON L'I' E~ec 100~1ng lor PT as 
THOSE WHO ARE ABLE soc1a1e n "lutril tC'INI 
TO LEAVE & ST AFI"' Supoly Full) t dP1lahze 
TODAY NEED APPL 'I' , '14 642 ' 434 
TO C.ERRV PRtCE 
ti'34 9202 e't 508 10·6 POOLllU 

M.;'>I ~av,. ''"'" o• van GOVERNMENT JOBS '4() Qf I~ 
$lb 040 $59 230 yr NO,. 
...... ng Call 805 687 6000 

Eat R- 1590 lor currert ..Vant Aa "'f'•I 

Orye15 gas etec. S99 & up u 1:111gnt Marshall Mendell 
Complete une of Home Go c.ond S 1000 759· 7099 

F urn1sn1ngs 
ALL APPLIANCES 
flllty , .. , ..... , 

hoetlt1t Ct14ttit1 
JNIOUE FURNITURE 

1947 S Main St 
Sanll Ana 

UPRIG HT PlAN0 1Be1g11 
leath w m11rors Deco• 
ator style GOOd lone 
S325 call 631 33118 

TV, SttrM, Eltctrt1ica 
60IO 

Btwn Ea1ng8f & Warner on "R"'C"!'A-1~9~· ""!'cl"'lr-r~emo~~te~t~n~ew~ 
Ma " St See 1ne Bear' $250 M1tsu1>1sh1 c;lr •9 

Hl-U20 S200 ObO 786 35•9 
Ope" '0·6 Sun •2 ~ 
KI RB~ VA( "' ALL al - -'-"-• .. i ... e_s_._l_es ___ _ 
1ac"1T " "ts C.ooa 
"'-tor o•usnes el( 
W Ol lt. S wel $60 ODO Cort11 4e1 Mar 6122 
960 5844 

Spyglass Hill Sat 9-2 Dtn 
llpf11gS200 Wasner dryer ~., w " cnrs Sota Love 
$145 eacn 01~nwasner ~a1 Pw• Lawnmower 
$ 100 Port Ctr T\/ s 25 gas T OO•S l a o ies 
A11 1n • lnl cono 646-5848 Clothing sz 8 & 6 

Nasher Orvr M ay1eg 3 23 CamDne Or 
yrs 010 $75ea Reing Ct1tl lltti 6124 
..... maker s 1so etc 
Sect1ona1 5ol a S tOO 1M OVING SALE Furniture. 
Belrm set S t50 760-1471 small & large appll1nca 

1111chenware conveles
f urait•re 6014 cent aides ana mucn 
An l •Que pine armoire more OCT 26127 9·6pm 
$300 :.48-6675 208 t Tu!ltln Ave CM 

8e.iu1 • p<. sofa group a11 Traa1r1t1tit1 
m.itcr ,,.c;; Eatlhlon e --------
nl!ver .. sea S285 Coto• 
2• JC Penny s TV SOiid 
State wood cabinet 4 
,rs ota St75 579-7524 

Beaut1tul OreJtet bdrm set 
atmOtrM It Drtelge m11 
rors l"ng 5'Ze bO Cle 
signer sota 960·4 • 44 

11a11an Provinc1at Don Se1 
China cab lbl 8 cnrs grn 
uPl'IOI S500 Ml S1e<eo 
Cal> $"'5 Coll 10 ! '2 eno 
Ibis S 175 5• 0· t 189 eves 

F n g wnnp• n S 190 
8u1cne1 Otk IDte 4 t'lme 
"" S •75 49 ) 571· 

I IUf FH•ITHE 
E~ \15 .... ! < 

MiscellaaH11 6015 
• 1AE wooo p.,,,,. t •zes 
0 81< $2 39 d •nr .j 

S..ta, Ataeral 7011 
UY ICllTSIF 

lllHICl UlT SALE 
193, Pac1t1c Cou 1 Hwy 
Newport Beach Oct 
26tn 10am Boats & some 
marine gear 

DINGY Avon 4 person •n 
11a1ao1e E• c.e1 cono 
S495 •11 ...- Jae~ or Ray 
9am-5pm ' 14 , 250~ tOO 

Powtr S..ta 7012 
:_>4 Searay t B f8 • lnl 
S2 • 000 ,. ' ' , Ov 
83? '> 8~0 fv 49~ 5293 

!fflPR!I~ 28 I.tear & 
... e ll eou1poeo S•2 5()(1 
Pvl Ph •60·6 ••5 

7014 
6 19~ • I 08 l b --~, 4~1~~0~B~IE!"'::~,,. ~A "'+-

SCRAM-LETS 
ANSWERS 
•Quor Whac• 

:-i t IC) T ... c .. ... 
C:1..C1C" 

4ftfH d 0Qf1ng t uf t' h ru , 

, •r.~ ~v ,.,. .., "' •~ ""'"'' 
'"'~ Som.. ,,.. •ne 
nl" ,o a tt- "',;" 

i' ~ . h ... ;;t ., ... 

S.tSI') r nc 548 848~ 

.. f ~ 1...,rr c;..a ~ ~ C• L..8 
c ~c · ru1h t\Qu1opeo "'B 
i • ._00 · 50 8668 f"v~ 

" '1C'•E' '6 !Tlult c.010• sai l 
~a t>CI • Jo ••ae>eze act1 
.. Qu•t. Man, • t•as "' 1111 
E · • , re Sac.• 1 ce 

s •q::.r f·'> -36'>9 

Sli•• Docks Stor11e 
7022 

(1 1'<• BO.A - s·oR..&GE 0'1 

''>E' .... ate• -..ewpor: Beacr 
'-' .s e Ser. ce • Javs 642-56 78 Appointmenl Only ellts including medical & 92660 Equal Opply Empt m t n 

Liz Retnaers Agy Inc den111 inaurance. con- ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~==~~~!!!, 88 t Dover Drive, Nwpt Bch genial atmosphere Con- ~ 
650-2444 IRCI Allssa. 6• 2·4321 ext 

lederal 1ts1 64:' Sb·" A>f't'• Cal• 6"'5·590' 

DIMES 
. A 
l\j LINE 
WANT ADS 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE TO 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

s.J.J y,0ur Items for $50 or less In 
our famous DIMES-A-LINES pub
lished each Ssturd•y In the D111/y 
Piiot 

DIMES-A-LINE ads must be 
pre-paid so mall or bring them Into 
the Dally Piiot off.'ce. Be 1ure to 
Include your phone number or •d
dreu In your 1d, have 11 price on 
each Item cl no abbrevl1tlons. 

Sorry. no comtrH1rcl•I •d•. o•r• 
uJet, produc.. p/11nt• or •nlm•I• 
,,.. IKX'&Pt able 

DEADLINE: 
12 Noon Frkt•J 

Co1ta Meu Offtce 

330 .... Bey lb'Mt 
CoetaM1N,C..aal 

Estaollahed 1964/ Free 29 t @ ~=-·..__- ~ 
IEIHlL IFFIOl IUllE OIUT ~ 

Typing and answering T 

I 
phones Wiii teach word llllY Pill 
processing and com- 330 W Bay Street 
puter Usual benefits Co81a Mesa, Ca 926'7 , ....... ~ ..._ ..... .,.., 

wesi;:;~;.~;~;
468 

•

42
•
4121 Pacific OPENINGS 

Part-time, good typing Saltl 5510 T l STILL AVAILABLE l 
skills. handling ol phones i----....... - rave ..... I t • • •• • l 
• various other duties. ATlllll OllllT· full Time & Pa.rt Time 

Call (714)6•0-4800 New home ol CRYSTAL h ~ f 

,J.~.~~~."~!." ~F.t~~~:::~~~~~r:; ,,,~c"••?.~~.. . Gtl t IND~=~~~NC ' 
Beac11 2-3Vrsleg1IMC- posltlonabeingaccepted :-iun1 u ..\na , C'a . 9:Ci0 1 -·--· LOVl...,. ltO..,...nM~ I retarlal exper Must mull tor oor new 1tore1 In ·~ 1~1rL..1 r '"L&.1 
poueu good •k ll la A1rlum Court. Faahlon T UTHEA aN A TMOSPHER.E 
Salary commenaur111 lalend 213/457-326-4 CHAIS L .. riR 1,c,f c OI ' n ' •l ' I \ PIW ill l 
w / sk llls C 1 11 bt wn SCHOOL •1 • Rt nrrEn TR ~ 1 u .c.1-., \ '' 1tou1 ~ .. 2 ,,.,_. "" z Klnderyan.n ' 
8JO- t2 J0. •76-2fl57 uk NUYU I SHUii Open 1:00 AM-t:OO PM 
for Beverly Los Angeles ' oldest Jew· STILL ENROLLIN{; AmetlCall A irline s aore Computer Tr a1n1no t Snadu Pnmded 

eler1 I• aeelllng pin 11me f 
LEGAL SECTY .. p pref .. , .. penonnel tor ~ or I 
Word proc desired Air - nlno & Sund1y1 In their Kindergarten thru Grade R MOflNtHG. AFTERNOON EVENING CLASSES Fountain valley 

port ere• 851-2444 n ew A trium Cour t 
Seit wilh EASEi F11t11on 1111nd Store "A CARING SCHOOL WITH A l Chriatian School 
w .. BREEZE Contect Mr B111ey •• CHRIST-CEN TERED EOUCA nON· Call ( 714) 543-9495 11110 M-.noU... Fountain Valley ' 

CllUllled Adi 642-5678 6.44-5764 Extended Day Can> Avail.ab~ Ml-tu• 
~-6866 -- - ...---- ... _.._.._ L I 

After School
Student Jobs! 

Do You Need $ Cash $ And 
A Good Job To Start The New Year ? 

We are looklng for Jr High and High 
School atudentt and otherl who would 
enjoy talklng with people and wort<lng 
with other atudenta their own ege. You 
can earn $25.00 to $50.00 each week In 
commlutona and MUCH MOREi You can 
work PART TIME In the atternoona and 
evening• end atlll have plenty ot ''" time. 
You MUST BE FREE AFTt:R SCHOOL! 
We otter complete training end provtde 
trantpOrtetlon. Thia la NOT A PAPER 
ROUlE ANO IS NOT SEVEN DAYS A 
WEEKI Come out •nd help us ~· new 
customers for our n.wspeper end have a 
grMt time doing It. You have nothing to 
ION and • -.per fob to gem. call today 
and lnayM you can ttar1 tomorrow! 

CaU Mr. Earl 
S48·7058 or 241-9432 

790 Vlctofte Coeta ..... 

lewport Children's Center 
I llmlllll SOlllL 
• Gymnolti<s • f,.ld Trip ' 

• Ho,.,.boclt Riding • ~w1mm•no 

• Aqes 2 \'t to 1 Y" 

OPEi HOISE 
To Explain the Montessori System 

Nov 5 7 30 9 PM 
Nov 12 7'30 9 PM 

PARENTS WELCOME TO ATIENO 
Stanley 0. Monson 
Karen M. Monson 
Ownerl/Co-0.rectors 

20221 Cypress St 
Santa Ana Heights. 

CA 92707 

~~~------

This Variety of Fina 
Schools Could Introduce 
You To A New TOmOfl""'OW 

For futher info tm•hon r99vd1n9 
advem11oq pl cement an lhe School & 
ln•tnachon• Directory • c.U 
SUE 642-4321 Ext. 306 
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llltl/lllltl/ ... L &!!!! ~ ... llM &a• laf!l!!f tlll1Aa1e1 ..... tit Nil.JC M>TIC£ MUC NOTICE Ml.IC NOTICE P\lllC NOTIC£ ..-vr.... Mal 4508L 'IO. S30,000. CAO '12 s · beelutlt\ll, IC-.!1111 1nen" 8oulh o• 44 U1 ITATl•NT ~ ,ICTITIOUS llU ... 11 

"'8.IC NOTIC£ P\8.IC NOTIC£ 
' tCTT110UI llUPCHS 'teffTIOUS ~II 

....... DeUVElrfl>E'ARTU!NT 6011. ml very CIH n loeded At6I S10,500. AOVIJUWHT W•t 00 r.et. ttletlee North AaANOCUMllNT CW NANI I TATIMINT 
&1211W11. Dyst51-1W McLIDnl•snuw Wkdy• 

0
649· 26t 4 or PP7.c>-16el dymomt ~loeleh«ebyr,th•t et• 2&' t&" Eu120tee•10 UllCW'9CT1TIOUI Ttle f011owtnopeteot11 11t11 

HAMii ITATIMINT NAlllll 9TATDllHT 
The tollowlng peraon• are fn• tOllowlno P9f'IOll• •rt 

3IO' bl ii1p av.ia t lH . , u MU1 DWIR E~/wknd e7
&-0

2
•

1 N•BERs :;,&~'r. °""~~! ~:~ve :::.~:Ut~1N~~ Th:u=~g~aon• ~~~:,;u:~~o.~~~;~ 
In the Channel In nr IV( M-, ttllt,8-8 INl8 Mill Sl 480 '78. 24,000 ft Nl%ed et Orange, C• llfomta et• 2&' 15" !.ut 2Hteet t(I • nave et>endoned the uH ol w .. t c0.,, HW'(. Boll 17 1$, 
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David c 0.tllllO. 3l8 Jrd B~l~~~··c100 • • ;f 3113 "M2~~·t ... o . 5305 Andrew Dr ' La Palma, Inc .. 27~ Alb1trOM Drive. M1e Art llur Blvd U40, Valley Ln G111den G•OWI Calif C()('I) ). 3151 AlfWl y, Mark Aot>ert Tot>er. 30t2 
St · Huntington B .. cll. CA Thi orn 1 '" "" CA 90823 COiia M .... CA 92626 trvtne, CA 92715 CA 9264 t NO F-207. Coeta Meu, Cell- W 0oMn Front, ~ 
928-48 • bualneu " eon· Norm1 L Zu1<1..-..g. 5305 Ander aon A11oel 1t1d Jett Ootdma11 t 85&2 Ou~ T NouY'9f'I 64 12 lornla 92828 Beeeh. CA 92883 

Alvl Oell1110 84 t2 Coon Ou~ted ~Y • ;o'oor::1on1 Andfaw Or L• Palma, CA TIChnolOQIM, inc .. A Call- MieArtl\ur Blvd • u o Hlltllead Drive, Huntington T1111 t>u11neu II eon- Gery l0ten M.iugln 3012 
try Club Dr Buen• Peri. CA Pr um ne Ullln ere ey 90823 tornla Corporlllon. 2754 lnrine, CA 927 t5 8eaeti CA 92648 dvcted by • eorporlllon W ~ Front. ~ 
9082 1 esident Jo An11 LMbert, 5305 An· A lb1trou Drive , Co1t1 Mark Vi n Nee•, t8552 C1m Thi Tran. 148 t 1 REP lnv .. tmen11. Inc .. Beeci'i, CA 92883 

Hen•y Dall1 no 8 4 12 ,;tlh:~ ·~~e~en~, w:• 1"0
1ed drew Dr , LI Palma. CA MeH. CA 92828 MacArthur Blvd • 440 . Purdy St Mldw1y City CA Randall E PrMtdy, P,...._ Thtt bualnHI 11 con· 

Country Club Or Buen• w • un Y er 0 , . 90823 Thia bualneu la con· lrvtne, CA 92715 92855 dent ducted by a genwal Pllrt· 
Park. CA 9082 1 ~~rs County on Oetooer 9. Thia bualnesa Is eon· ducted by 1 corpor1t1on Thi• bu1lneu 11 eon- Tn11 bullnH• 11 eon· Tl\11 111tement • .., toecs 1*11119 

Thia bualneu ' ' con dueled by eo-p1rtl*I Robert J Ander aon . ducted by 1 ~al pin- oucted by 1 oenerel pan wttll t1'4 County Cter11 of Of- Mlfll R Toe. 
dueled by a oem1rel part ' Jo Ann LMt>erl Prffldent Mtlhlp narat11p ange County on Octot>er 11. Thia 1111........,t - ltled 
nerslllp F2m74 Thi• 1111ement w11 filed Tllll atatement wu hied O.vld K Lamt> Ty Huu Pham t985 with tile Coun,._ Cler1t of Ot-

Alvl Dellano Pubhsneo 0 11nge Coaat wtth the County Clerk ol Or· with the County Clerll ot Or· Thi• 1t1tem«1t waa filed T1111 1111emen1 wu tiled ,_ allQI County on September 
11111 11atemen1 was tiled Dsoly Piiot Octob9f 2tl . 30, •noa County on Oetobef 1. 1nge County on September with 11'4 County Cler'tl 01 Or- with tl\fl County Cleno of Or· QI b • o" , D 11 "" • 30 11185 

will\ th• CO\lnty Clerk of O•· November 6, t3 , 1985 1985 27, 1985 ange County on September enoe County on Septembef Crutch«, AHOfMJ9 et Uw, 

P\8.IC NOTICE 
IC·-79 IC·t1-

l'ICTT'n0Ue MIH•N l'ICTITIOUI aueaMIN 
NAm ITAT'lmMT MAJll ITATWMINT 

The lollowlng pereont are The followlnQ pet.ont •• 
001ng ~ M frMnO I d0it19 bull'- M WARM· 
A.Moclet•. 3200 Brletol St . I N 0 'T 0 N H 0 T EL AS • 
Sult• eeo. CO.II MeM. CA SOCIA TES NO 7 3090 
92928 Pullm1111 Str .. t Coet1 Mee&. 

Don-'- Sclfwlt>er. 3200 Cellfomle 92828 
Bne1ol St &lit• NO Coetl Rooer1 P Wwmmgton 
MMe, CA 92128 (A Call 3090 PuUm1111 StrNI. COlte 
tor,,.. oorpor111on1 ~ CA 92828 

M.nm.t F Noylll 2135 E HllOIO G Plfll91 3000 
Menlo AWi Fr .. no CA Pullm1n SHeel Coate M ... 
93710 icA 92f>26 

Tiii• bulln•H 11 eon·1 Th11 bu1m•U •• eon 
~ by I ~II ~ OVCl.0 Dy I O"f*Al l)M1 
nerlfMp n«tl\IC> 

Oonehue SGhrlt>er Joy Roo.t P w111m1ng1on 
MOUiton Chlel Fmanelal Of G-11 Partn9' 
nc.t T1111 statement w .. ftlecl 

Thia atltem«tl wae toed wotn tne County Cl«k of Or 

ange County on Septemt>er Holzwarth, Powell. Sleln & 30, 1985 27. 1985 , .0. aox MIO, Newpcwt 
25. 1985 Partnella, L1wya11. Sulla ra77M ,2'7t03 f2177to .. ldl. CA tau 

F2t7495 6000 West Tower 4000 ~TllS Publllhed Orenge Cout Published Ora1199 Co111 Published Orange Co111 Pubhlhed Otano- Cout I 
with tile Co~.onty Cler'tl Of 0 < lf1011 County on OCtot>er 10 
1"99 County on Se()temt>er 1118 ~ 

nr7110 28, t985 , ..... 

Put>llalled Ora11ge Cont MacAr11lur Newport Beech. 0;,ubl~~I~~ ~~·= 18 <>;~
1 o111y Piiot Octot>e< t8, 23. D• llY Piiot October t8 23 Dally P1101 Octot>o< 16 23 0111y Piiot Oelot>ef 23 30. 

Publlan.d Oranoe Coett "217 .. 1 P..i!•hl••!'O Orar19fl Coaa1 
DlllY Pllol October t8 23 Put>llanecl Oran09 Coast 0d11, P11G1 (>;:tobet Iii n 
30 No...,nt>er 8 1985 I Daily Piiot Octot>er 9 16 2'.l 1u ....... t.t-• f 111!1!-

W· 123 30 1985 W 113 
W· tO? 

011ly Piiot Oeto t>er 23 30 CA 9:>660 30 ~ ber 6 t 985 ' ' 30 November 8 t985 30 November 8 1985 30 Novemt>e< 8 1985 Novamt>er 8 t 3 1985 
November& 13 1985 W 1S• x ovem W 128 W-131 W·t20 W~t34 W·151X 
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SEE WHY 
UNIVERSITY 

SALES & SERVICE 
IS THE 

OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
IN 

ORANGE COUNTY 

UNBEA TABLE DEALS ON SALES & 
SERVICE 

l T ~,: • .t~,~. ~ •: ~.!~11·1;!.~ '\:~ "' ..... .J••• , •• atj, 
28'>0 HARBOR. Bl ~D • ~·tO 9~0 ~\~ 

'86 Cllll'llCI 
on 

All Remaining 
'85 TRUCKS 

ELMORE 1S300 Beach Blvd 
TOYOTA WEatmlnaler 

(714) 894-3322 

• Reasonably Priced 
• Clean, Secure Facility 
• Resident Manager 
•Open 7 Days 

497-6900 
LAGUNA 
SELF-STORAGE 

20522 Laguna Canyon Rd . 
Laguna Beach 

YOUR 
CHOICE! 

110 MOlllY DOW 

'86 NISSAN s11724..; 
SENTRA 

'86 MITS~HI s1154' ..; MIRAGE 

' '86 MAXIMA s21814 ; 

'85 414 S20789 ; BROftCO 

WE LEASE &. SELL All MODELS! 
•43 mos ••60 mos + tax, 0.A C 

, 
I 

I 
I , 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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\ 

I 
I 
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WIN 
$50, $25, 

or $10 
FOLLOW THE 

WINNERS' 
CIRCLE 

EACH WEEK. 

Sunday, Oct. 27 Games 

O San Francisco 

D Atlanta 
0 Minnesota 
O New York Giants 

0 Pittsburgh* 

0 Denver• 

D Seat-tie 

0 Houston 
0 New England 

O Green Bay* 

O Miami * 
0 Washington 

O Buffalo 

D at Rams* 
D at Dallas· 

D at Chicago* 
D at New Orleans• 

0 at Cincinnati 
D at Kansas City 
D at New York Jets• 

D at St. Louis'" 
0 at Tampa Bay• 

D at Indianapolis 

0 at Detroit 
0 at Cleveland· 
O at Philadelphia• 

Monday Night's Game 

D San Diego D at Raiders· 

*Craig's Picks of the Week 
(Craig's Record Last Week: 7-7) 

(Record for Season: 72-26) 

R1l11 of the 01111 

IN ORANGE~ COSTA MESA 
COUNTY , liUI SHOP 
2 o.p.rtm.nte Under 1 Root: 

wa.o.., ..... .._._ ..... _.. 
.,..,.,... • ............. COLT. -·-

FAST SERVICE 

~"' JACK KALUAN 
Gun :.QK1a41i l " '' " O•t< i~ j t\ t•llt'"'™'' 

COSTA MESA, 
GUN SHOP 
3115 Harbof •"'d. 
Coet. ..... 
112-1313 

' 
--

' ' \ 
' ' 

' I 
I 

' ' ' ' I 
' ' , 
I 
I 
I 

Games list wlll be published each Wednesday. Make your picks on your entry blank , cut 
out, mall or deliver to The Dally Piiot. 330 West Bay St., Costa Mesa. Ca. 92626 

Entries must be postmarked no later than 5 P M Friday. preceding the Sunday 
game. and Monday game. Late entries will not be counted If more than one 

winner. a tle-breakM will be determined by the score of Monday night's 
football game. Winners wlll be publlshed the followlng Wednes

day Winners may pick up prizes at The Dally 
Piiot office on Friday before 5 P M.:----.~ 
following announcement ~•••r 
publlahed In the paper_.,.._ .. 

'86 JEEP 
COMANCHE 

Fully fac tory equ ipped 
=0 10961 

S6624 
"" c:ara aubJKI to prior HI• I••. lie: 

doc IH• 

'88 JEEP 
COMANCHE 

4X4 
HERE NOW! 

Special Introductory 
OFFER AVAILABLE 

NOWI 
Call Joe Parkinson 
FLEET MANAGER 

For quote 
Ci t 

JIM CLICK IHI OI lil l NA tll r J fll' 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE 

(On '<our Envelopf' l 

ATTENTION 

Winner's Circle 

1 ENTRY PER PERSON 
Must be 18 or over t0 PrHer 

LAST WEEK·s WINNERS 

$50.00 Viola Ducon 

$25.00 
$10.00 

( 1 , -2) 

Sylvia Cohen 
Jason Corey 

-



THE 
FAMILY 
CIRCUS 

" Hereafter, you' re to buy no records or 
tapes unless I've listened to 

them first!" 

MARMADUKE by Brad Anderson 

" Here comes the odd couple." 

DRABBLE 

WAAT Gt\J~~ 7 
~·\IE. 0U..N ON 
11-lE. A11( ~o" .3 
l)l).X('> ~D WE. 
AAV£1'1l T 1-V,O 
fl. ~l~GL E. 
Pl.E.06£ I! 

GARFIELD 

IO·Z!I 

MOON MULLINS 

JUDGE PARKER 

~ow COME [ OON r 
1-\EAR P"ONE':> 

RIMGl~c, 1{ 

NOW I WONDER 
W~AT NEP,MA L 

C.OUU7 0l UP TO 

BIG GEORGE by Vlrgll Partch (VIP) 

'• . 
'•' 

~ " 

. 
: 
" .. 

10- 1} 

"Let me c1tch my breath." 

DENNIS THE MENACE 
by Hank Ketcham 

.,.....--. . 

~ Go DEEP,DAD 1.° 

by Kevin Fagan 

by Jim Davis 

TME."£'6 A SMARt< 
IN M'J WM'£" 

BOWL! 

© 1"6 Unll9d FMtll• S vncJ'<•I• Inc 

by Ferd & Tom Johnson 

by Harold Le Ooux 

OtON'i YOU KNOW THAT 
HE'S THE ee.5T ARTIST IN 
THE WHOLE WORLD . 
EVEN BETTER ' N MIKE 
ANGeLO? 

PEANUTS 

• 
by Garry Trudeau 

IJaJ,., IT'S 
NOTLl/IZ 
PUIJU5Hl!P 
(Jl. ANY1f 1N6. 

~ 

by Jeff MacNally 

by Charles M. Schulz 
--~~--.~~------. 

l-IERE'S T~E 11
LOt-IE 8EA6LE'' 

LANDI~ HIS PLANE IN 
PARIS AFTER A MISTORIC 
FUW ACROSS lllE ATLANTIC! 

BLOOM COUNTY 

WfTM CONSllMMATE SKILL 
ME SETS TME WMEELS 

DOWN ON THE 
lJNEVEN FIELD ... 

FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE 

SO, Be t"\AD Al 
ME,DEANNA 

SEE Ir I c.ARE. f 

TUMBLEWEEDS 
I CAN HA~VL.v'WA11'lulJSIA Ff:W 
MORe! PAV~ AnJP rrL.L.. fJt; H~Rt: ! 

ROSE IS ROSE 

I BRIDGE 

-rHt= ~lcS' "H" !
HAL.J..Owt:eN! I LOVE 

HAL.I-ONE ~N l 

lllOUSAMDS OF .SCREAMIN6 
ADMIRIN6 F~ENC~ 61RLS 
SURROUND HIS PLANE ... 

by Lynn Johnston 

L..CQ<. fif ME -
00 I CARe:. ?.ll 

by Tom K. Ryan 

by Pat Brady 

TANGLED TRICKS 

Neither vul nerable. East deals . 

WEST 
• 10954 
\? 10 7 
0 A J 94 
• J 85 

NORTH 
+A K.13 
'V J 64 
0 753 
• 962 

SOUTH 

EAST 
• 86 
\? Q9 
0 Q8 
+AKQIOH3 

• Q72 
\? AK8532 
0 K 106 2 
+ VoMI 

Tht bidding: 
Eaat So•th Weat North 
3 NT ' ~ 5 + S \? 
Pua Paaa Pu1 
Opening lead: Five of +. 

In a relatively short time, 
France's Michel Ptrron hu made a 
Jtrong impact on t he International 
bridge ~f'M. His prowe11 has plac 
ed him among the top vote r ettera 
lo t he "Player or the Year" competl· 
tion 1pontor•d by the international 
cru-H company, Royal V(kini Lio . 

Eaat'• tbrff no trump opening 
bid WU of the gambling variety, 
showing a 1101id minor 1uit and not 
much outsidt We~t had no problem 

deciding which minor suit his part. 
ner held . so he sacrificed at five 
clubs alter Perron overcalled with 
four hearts. North's competitive 
rive hear t bid ended the auction . 

West led a club and declarer ruff . 
ed. Because of East's opening bid, 

OMAR 
SHARIFF 

West was marked with the ace of 
dia monds. Ideally. t htrefore. 
declarer would like to draw tru mps , 
rutf two more clube, then duck a dia· 
mond into West t.o force a lead away 
from thf ace of diamonds. Unlor 
lu nately , dummy waa an entry 
~hort to execul• the end play. 

Jf your contract seems impos 
siblt, says Perron. find a dl1trlbu 
Lion t hat allow• you to survive and 
play u if that dittrlbutJon edit.a. 
FoUowinr bl1 own advice to the let· 
ter. Perron drew two round• ol 
trump•. caahed the queen of 1padt1, 
cro.aed to t he king of apadea and 
ruffed a club. He re·entered dummy 
with a 1pade. dl.Jearded a diamond 

on the last s pade. and then ruHed a 
t hird club. 

Now, declarer needed to find 
East with a doubleton diamond 
honor - not the ace. To produce his 
end play . he exited with the king or 
diamonds. T he defenders were fore 

CHARLES 
GOREN 

ed lo bow the knee. Ir Eut kept his 
queen of diamond1, he would have 
to win t he lf'COnd diamond a.nd con
cede a rufr·tluU. 1f he jettisoned t he 
lady, West would be tnd played. He 
would e ither have to utablish 
declare r 's lt'n of diamonds or pre 
sent declarer with a ruff alufff 

HtYt 10• beea ru•J-. lato d"· 
bl• tro.b,.? Let Claar,., Gor .. help 
1•• f1ad ,..,. way lhroqla the •ue 
.i OOUIL.£8 fer ,.u.1u.. .- for 
&a•ff•t. For a .. ., •f lali 
-DOU.LES" beold•t. MINI ti.SS &.e 
MQ .... o..~a.1, .. care .r tM. ..... 
,.,.r, P.O. Bo• 811, ,,,_,.,., N.J. 
080l5. Mak• <'hKka pey.W. to 
Now.,.pert.oolila. 
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FORECASTS ON A2 

Serving Newport Beach, Co1t1 Meta, Huntington Beech, lrvlne, lagun1 BHch, Fount1ln Vala.y 1nd South Orange County 
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Irvine to appeal airport ruling 
City intends to file n ew laws uits over 
county's expa n s ion pla ns for facility 

By PHIL SNEIDE RMAN 
Of h Delly "°4 l tefl 

lrvme will appeal a federal Judge'!> 
dcc1SJon lhal bloclr.ed the Cll) 's at
tempt to tntervcne 1n a lawsuit over 
the propo~d expansion of John 

Sports 

Kansas City's Bret 
Saberhagen pitches a 
gem to get the Royals the 
win In game three of the 
World Serles. / 8 1 • 

Entertainment 
The remodeled , ex
panded Laguna Moulton 
Playhouse Is ready to 
show off Its new look./86 

Business 
Famlly businesses can 
mean problems at work 
and at home./ AS 

Food 
Festive fall meals blend 
American, Italian cul
tures./C1 

INDEX 
Erma Bambeck 
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Bullet in Board 
Business 
Classlfled 
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Crossword 
Death Notices 
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Horoscope 
Ann landers 
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AB 
A2 

Wayne Airport 

After a clo~ed !>eSSIOO la1c f Ul'Sda'; 
the Irvine C 1ty Counul 1n'itrul lt:d 
John McDermott. its special airport 
counscl. tochallenie Monda}' ' Huling 
1n 1he 9th D1stnct IJ S Court of 

Yellow 
banner 

• waving 
inHB 
Hois ted to remind 
citizen s of pligh t 
of Beirut hostages 

By ROBE RT BARKER 
Of , ... Delly ~ l lefl 

A yellow flag flutll'P• high 1n thl' 
bree7e aho'l' H untington Beach ( 1t\o 
Hall toda) to remind c1111cns ot tht: 
plight of 10tal res1dcn1 Da,1d P 
Jacobsen and lour o ther .\meman 
hostages in Lebanon 

Jacobsen'\ son . Em who along 
with his sister Diane watlhcd o'er the 
simple outdoor cermon1e'> r uc-;da) 
afternoon that included patn<>tll 
music anti a pra)er. '>atd the flag will 
help to buO} the '>Pint'> of the 
la pt1ves' families . 

"Monda) will mark ..,1, months ol 
capt1\ It} for m) father:· Jacobsen 
told a gathering of ahout 100 on
lookers at City Hall." At first (·was 
con' meed he would be free b\o the end 
of the day Now there 1s no 1nd1cat1on 
that he's an) closer to fret'dom thJn 
the first da'; ol his ahduct1on 

.. The da·)~ can h<.' o•-t:rwhelm1ng 
and a numbness sets 1n to make 11 
1mposs1ble for us to be l<JO\truc.uvc 
f hal's wh\ the }Cllow tl.ig 1'> 1mpon -
3nt The cn\1s needs to h<.· announced 
l'\Cf) <la) .. 

·we will tly the flag OlT\ da\ until 
Mr Jacobt.en and the Ill ha .. are ..... tel\ 
released - and that will tx- \Oon W\' 

hope." Ma}'or Ruth Baile) ..aid 
Jacobsen . ~Y. who 1'> t:mploycd at .1 

rnrd1ac testing compan~ 1n Anahl·1m 
r,a1d he will tra .. cl to 'W a<h1ngton 
DC Sunda> " here he hopes mn·t 
with President Reagan Hl' h11Pl'' 111 
a~k Reagan to d1spla) a ydlnw nhhon 
1n the nation\ capt1tal Ill ~rvc a., ,, 

(Pleaeeeee HOSTAGE/ A 2 ) 

Mesan accused 
of wife-killing 
'suicidal, drunk ' 

By STEVE MAR BLE 
°' ... 0.., Not •left 

A Costa Mesan who allegedly 
clubbed his wife with a sledgeham 
m er and \luffed her bod) tn the trunk 
ofa Plym outh sedan wasdcscnbed 10 
court Tuesday as a hard dnnker who 
turned belligerent and suicidal when 
intoiucated. 

" He would call me up and make 
vanous threats ltke he was eo1 ng to 
kill himself," Donald Beal said of his 
o lder bro ther. Austin. " ( tended not 
to believe him ." 

Beal testified his brother called him 
in Aonda the morning of March I I . 
1984 and told him he'd just lolled his 
wife a nd asked him to fly to California 
and take his children where they 
would be safe. 

" l didn't th ink he had really done 

It," Beal tC\lllicd ··1 J1dn I ht-II\ \C 
1 t." 

Rut later that c.Ja, Austin Elliot 
Beal, 52, "'a' arrested on '>U'lpic1on o l 
k1lltng his wife Gretchen and cn
dangenng h1<t two )Oung c hildren 
who he alleged!) held rapt1ve 1n h1<; 
Orange Street bungalow for 'tt'ven 
hou rs while holding Co'ita Me<.a 
police o fficen at ba}' w11h a high· 
powered nOe 

Auslln Beal appeared Tuesday 
before Supcnor Court Judge O:iv1d 
Caner in the openi ng day ofh1s li r-;1 
degree murder tnal Mc could h<' 
sentenced to hfc in pn"°n 1f rnn 
VICted. 

C.aner has ruled that Jurors will not 
be told of Bears c riminal renm.I 
which includes a three-year pnson 
term for assault 1 n~ hts fi~t wife w11h a 

Appeal 
McDermott !>aid toda}' lhe rnunc1I 

also 1nslructed him to fik new 
lawsuits in stale and federal coun\ on 
'anl>us issues 1n vol\. ing lhe John 
Wayne expansion plan 

The legal action., rcflec1 lr"1nc 
o ffi cials' continum_g cam paign to 
keep commercial air traffic oil the 
runway'> at lhc Manne ( orp'> ·\tr 
~tat1on Ell oro, he said . Cll) officials 
say a tentat1vt' agreement ovt'r John 

Wayne Airport expansion opens the 
door for non-m1htary flights at El 
Toro 

Irvine officials "are going to take 
evel) action necessary to protect the 
c1 11uns of Irvine," Mc Dermot! said. 

City o fficials say the c1v1han use ol 
El Toro would cause increased traffo. 
and n01sc problems for Irvine neigh
borhoods. 

Nei ther Orange ( ount} super
visors. who oversee John Wayne, nor 

Delly Not pt>olo "1 n... 0. P: rleco 

Diane and Erle Jacobsen (center) raise a yellow flag over 
Huntington Beach Clty Hall ln remembrance or their 
father '• captivity in Lebanon. 

Manager 
of airport 

the Manne Corps. ha\(: publitl) 
endoncd commercial flights at El 
Toro 

But the tcntall\ e agreement tn· 
"olving the count~ the cat) of 
Newpon Beach and two community 
groups place~ hm11<; on John 'Wayne 
c:<.pans1on At the !>ame 11me 11 led 
county superv1'>0r~ I<> re~1nd two 
earlier resolu110!1'!. that 1nd1cated El 
foro was an inappropriate me for a 
c1 v1ltan ;urport 

Irv int o llic1als belt eve the lim its on 
John Wayne flight s and the rescind
ing ot the county resolutions will 
rc'iuh 1n increased pressure for com 
mercial u~ of El Toro 

To pre\ent this. Irvine filed sutt to 
enter the John Wayne legal d ispute 
before tbe tentative ~ttlement 1s 
approved 

Monday lJ S 01stnct Judge Terry 
Hatter refused to permit Irvine to 

(Pleue .ee IRVJJU/A2) 

Mesa purchase 
of park acres 
due in month 
City development 
ideas more li ka ble 
than county plans 

By LISA MAHONEY 
Of - 0...., ,_ l lefl 

Costa Mesan'> "h11 11 H' near I JH· 

'w1ew Regwnal Park ma~ snon re,1 
easy over development plam thc:re 

Orange Count\ o fficial'> arc )U't 
weeks awa~ from selling mo '>t o l th\ 
257-acrc park s11r to the c11~ " h" h 
has use plans more to the resident' 

· liking. according 10 ( hr1\11l' 
McDaniel. aide to 5th Dl'tm t ~up<•r
v1sor Thomas Rilr ' 

.\fter near)~ a ~ear o t ncg<lllJtton' 
all maJor o b<ttaclc\ tn the park ..all.' 
have been <1' ercoml· and the manc:r 
could come before the BoJrJ Ill 
Supen 1sor<; as l"arh a' '-11' '\ 
McDaniel c;,a1d. 

Allan Roeder ( o ..,ta 'v1c!Ml as~1'>tant 
cny manager. said the park purchase 
will relieve re-s1dents' fea"' that ( osta 
Mesa could be saddled wnh another 
commercial enterpnr,e hke the: Paci fic 
.\mph1thcater 
~Ol~l· Jntl Lrat1i, p1ohkm' l du,c...: 

b) the amphitheater JI thl' Orangt· 
Count) Fairground~ ha\c put tht 
(osta 'v1 e5.a and \t<ite gmcmml·n1 
agencies at loggerhl'Jd<, sinrc 11 orcn 
ed . .\rea re~1dcnt'> arc uri 1n arm' o' l'r 

ha' 1ng tu put up with loud mu\11 and 
other in1ru,1on' 1n tht.'1r nr1gh· 
borhoo<l<, K1>edcr 'J1J 

.\lthtiugh 11 'unli~l'h thJt J 't'l 11nd 
amph11heatl"r v.ou ld h<.· hu1lt .11 1h1· 
reg10nal park on PIJtrnt1a .\,cnw 
nc1ghhor-, .lre u1nu·ml·c.I thJ t 11 I .111 

... 1ew rcmatn\ unuar nun I\ '"n 
ersh1p 11 1:ould h<.• tuml.!,f 1ntn j 

l3mpgtOUOtJ "llh \J1JU'' !Ill Ufl 111 I ~I 
recrea11unal \ l'h1de' 

Other p11\\lhil1t1l'' m•>lkJ h\ , "l•O 
t\ plJOn\'l"'- ll\l'I th ,,·Jr' hJ' t' 

1m lutkd l1ghtcJ .,olthall fieltlund an 
I X-huk golt tOUf'l' Rt>t"der ..aid 

Kn1den1 nut ragl' o'er Paci tic 
.\mph1Lheater ha\ "created an aware
nt''>' 11f "hdt ntn he developed outside 
tht· 111\ ' ~ontrol · he c;,a1d That' s 
w h) the ( 1t' < Duncil ha~ agrced to 
rurcha\c.· mn,1 ol the huge park and 
o" er<.('l' h c.ll'' i:lopment Roeder 
\aH.J 

<>ml· in c1t\ hands. Fain 1cw will 
ht·toml.' a rural par~ "''th b1 k1 ng and 
wal~in(! trails he ..aid " We'n: bas1cal
h intcrc'itcd 1n leeping 11 in 1ts 
natural <tlale .. 

Tt·ntatnc agrec.-ments between city 
and l nunt' ollic1alc; call for Costa 
~k"><J to pa~ s~ million for the park 
and a<,..,umc.> the S ~ \ m1Jhon debt Still 
11""1.'d to the '>tall· Fa1rv1ev. must also 
remain parkland and the Cit\· may not 
d1~por.,e nf the propert\ w11hout 
counh appro" al 

()range< ount' purchased the park 
land lrom the sYte ICJ ~ ea~ a$o to 
pr1:' cnt 11 from being sold to a pnva\e 
developer .\t the time. county of
ficials env1s1oned the bluff-top park 
a-. a rural ha .... en tn a rap1dl) urbanu-
1ng area 

\.\1th th1: ra<.!>age of Propos111on 13 
thl' l t•Ullt\ 1. hdngnt 11<, ph1losoph~ on 
pJrl Jc:H'li >pml·nr and dt'llded that 
'lev. par~' 'hnulJ he.· \u pponed 
• h r • u g h r l' \ l' n u l' • g r n (' r a 1 1 n g 
l'n ll'TPrl\I.'" 

llnV. t'\t'r .1 f}ar~ rlan nner got off 
thr grnunc.I and J\ J ICl· \l'3r state 
de.1d l•nl' 11 r dt' l'l"pml'n t ap
rrnJlhl·d lh\', 11 •ffen·J h hu' tht· 
l'·t 'l 1· I 

I ht , 1.1 rr 1k..tdl1nl' np1rnj \cpl 'ill 
!nn 1n~ lhl' >CIUlll\ f Ul'\d.d\ to ap-
111• 'l' .1 ph.tnl •m J\•\ t lopml·nt plan 
1 l';' th\ p.11 i.. tr 11t n 'l'rt 1ng to the 
'IJl1 \I , I >J n1d " 11d 

f 11,1t pl.in \< ii n•it grt unc.ler wa' 
l)(:1<1rl' tht rari.. -.Jk 'hl' ,,mt and tht· 
"" v. 111 ht tn·l' ti' u•ml' ur V.tlh It'> 
II\<" J '\l~n 

getsNo.2 ' 
county job 

CM theater 
won'ttalk 
on AC/DC 
cancellation 

Auatin Beal 

gun Ho"e\er his lnm1nal record 
can tx- lOn<.1derc<.I dunng '>entC'netnJt 

Don Ruhnght . Bcal's atto rncy, sa1d 
1t 1s dear his client lr.1lled h1~ wife. but 
said he heltcves the circumstance" of 

(Pleaae eee llURDER / A2) 

By LISA MAHONEY 
Of lfM o ... , ,_ ..... 

John \.\a\ne .\1rport M:inJgl·r 
~1um l (ante ha\ het·n appotntC'J to 
ass1<.I Orange ( ount~ \ top adm1nl\ 
trat1'e uffinal 1n reorganlllng tount\ 
operations 

Lari) Parrish . the count~ ·s nl'" 
chief adm1n1<.1rdt1't' ntlicer Jn 
nounced Tut:sda\ that ( ahle "Ill 
become the d<tS1s1ant ch1c:f adm1n" 
tra 11' e officer No\ 8 

.. M r Cablc'c, clTclll\l' managl'· 
ment of John V..a\ne .\1rport and 
hl\!Of) of \tn1ng leadc:r.h1p IO .lll tl l 
his ass1~nmt•nts has prcpan•d him 10 
share .. 1n thl.' de' t•lt1pment l>I a 
dynamic. product" e and \Cf' 1n 
onented count\ team .. ..aid Pam'h 
in a prepared \tatement 

Murry L . Cable 

( ahh: ,4 IS dt'\ln~·11 ,,\ 1.llUOI\ 
oflic1al\ .ic. a tonhnght 1ndcpt·nlknt 
manaiter whn ha<. lrPm 1tmt' 1t1 11mt' 

(P leue eee C ABLlt/ A2 ) 

B ~ RoHERT In "f>MA:'lo 
OI IMO~ "°4 llllfl 

l'J1. 11, \ 1 ph 1hl'.il rl' 1•lli l 1ah Jn1t 
~r '"1"''"' •' ,, ,,!'\,en h' lhl· hra' , . 
n'l'tal >iJnd \ I I)( ,11 thl' l 11\tj 'vif'sa 
lal II I\ Jrl' ll~ht lippeJ th!\ "t'ek 
ahnut v.h ' lhl' \111nda' night l 1>nrt" n 
wJ' ,.in,rll'd 

! ltl1 .1' ,.1 tht· '\. l·dcrJ jnder lH 
g..1 n1 1Jt11•r "h" h ht'k1l <. ell!\ at thl' 
Pa, 111, rrtu'l'll 111 , omml'OI 110 lhl· 
, a n,1·lla11Pn "umerou\ ,alt<. t11 
amph11hca1n l rl·ncral 'v1 dna1.tt'r '\tt'' c 
ffrdll':lrl' v.en.· mll returned 

Hut reprc-\l."ntat1 • e'I fur the \ustral· 
tan hand "h1l h ha~ garnt"~ plcnt ~ 
ti t .i11ent1tin rc-lcnth in ronnecuon 
" 1th thl' '-1p.ht '\talk.er case u1d the 
, .tnlella t11' n "J' prompted b) an 

(Pleue eee TllEATgR / A.2 ) 

Insurance bills flood ·districts 
SUSAN 

Howun 

Cyclist dies 
after being 
hit by au to School officials to seek legislative help 

to solVe staggering premium Tncreases 
Insurance bills floodin& Orange 

Coast school district offioes have sent 
o fficials paddLina for financia.1 hfe
boau in the wake of the faltenna U.S. 
insurance ind ustry and drownma 
liability claims ap1nst local entit ies. 

" We a~ tryioa to muster up some 
C1\eflY to try and get local IC1Jslaton 
to help \lS find a way to solve th is," 
said Feunta1n Valley School Distnct 
spokes'-'om an Cheryl Norton. 

Nono11 said the district has suf. 
f'md a 30()..~n t inc~ m the last 
YQT, wtuch prc$(nts a S 170,974 
annual i -. ~m1ums. 

The fiau~ is not uncommon this 
year. SChool dbtricta across t he 

• 

country are st.aggenng under the 
pressUTC of 1nsuranc<' bills that have 
doubled. tnpled and even increased 
et&ht time' over 1n th<' past 12 
months. 

Schools, ltke mun1e1pal aovem
ments, the medical profess1on and 
others that carry lar,c amounts of 
ltab1hty insurance art brinJ pl"l'sscd 
by a crunch m the ll S insurance 
industry, which last yur lost Sl 8 
billion before tucs Tht fiaure 1s tts 
wont showtna since the aftermath or 
the San Francuco <"anhquakc 1n 
1906. 

lnsunnoe company officials u y 
some firma a~ d«timna the school'' 

busmes'i hecau~ nt a ~nc<, of 
m1llton-dollar JU'l JUdgment'i for 
<1tudent'i paralyzed in 5ehool)ard 
accidents. foot ball games and o ther 
sports act1v1lle$. 

"From all e'pcctat1on'i. tt''i hound 
to iet worse." 5atd T 1m Keenan of 
Keenan and Associates. a brolr.crage 
firm rcprcscnttng the Orange< ount ' 
Department of Education on to· 
surancc matters 

Keenan 'i81d some Northern < ah· 
fom1a Khool d1'tncts have ex
pcnenccd e1&ht-fold increase,, and 
some dlstncu have been cancelled by 
msurancc com panie!\. 

" A lot o(th1s can~ oontnbuted 10 
the dttp pocket increase," Ket"non 
utd, .. A public enttly can be only I 
~rttnt tt~pons1blc, but Wlll end uP. 
payi na the whole ~ttlt'ment . · 
K«nan \ltd 

Norton said the Fountain Valle' 
'ichool D1stnct 1s lUrTCnth cont.act · 
1n1 local lcgJslatol"5 to tr) and fiau l"(' 
out a wa) to put a halt to tht' 
skvrocketina increases that the) an" 
e'~nencina this yt'ar 

" I have a letter in tron\ o l mt' 
drafted on behalf of the d1stnct to 
local lcgJslators to try and find a 
Je11slattve a venue to hmtl the amount 
of hab1hty claims or come up with 
i'"} wa) to end tl\1s:· Norton 51ltd 

Kttnan said th.at he had heard of• 

lpct1t1on dnve by local schoopl d1'· 
t(lcts ~ktna help w1th the problem. a 
problem that all aa;rtt hu &l>llen out 
ofh.anJ. 

Let Eastwood, LU1,tan1 'usx-r 
intendant o(Ru\ineu and Opt'ration\ 
Se~1cesfor the Hunhn.ton Beach 
U nion Hiah School l'>imi<1 said 
Tu~ th9' the '10f) 111 h1~ da~tm•t '' 

Focus ON THE NEws 
a ~1m1l1r C\nt' 

" We arc pa)ing S~1,l)()() "°"· hut I 
wouJdn'1 br surpn~ 1f wt. end up 
s:ie>,na S ' 00.0CX'I to SfiOO 000 .. E.i't 
wood said 

E.t~twood said offi\ 111~ from tht' 
H~tina1on Beach t ' r11on thgh 

hool 01 tnct are rnmnll)' ham
menna out a pn~ on their tnsuranC't' 
ptt~um for nc~t \lear v.h1ch come:-\ 
up for rencWBI in l~mh<'r 

"Once ~ pa) our bill. l wlll draft a 
ltttcT to trv and !l('t \Ome heir> on 

(Pleue eee 018 TRJCT8/ A.2) 

By ROBERT HYONMAN 
Ot .... ~ ..... ·-

.\n If\ inc man d1C'd Monda} of 
•nJUOe\ \Ufkrtd 1WO d.ay5 earhCT 
~hen he wa\ \ truck ti .. a hit-and-run 
dn\ ('f v. h1Je htcvrhng alona an lr">'lne 
road 

Craig ~e .. 1n ( asc~ . 26. was ta.ken 
ofT hle-,uppon sy,tems a~ died a1 
about 6 p m Monday at Wcstcm 
Medical \enter in Santa An&. Irvine 
Stt J im Broomfield satd 
Ca~\ *U taken '° Weatc:m Mecb

cal wnh massi ve in ternal lruunea.. a 
fraciurt'd vC11ebra and a po1111* 
~v'1"ed spinal c-hord. H11 cc:mdJtioo 
WU dncnbed Saturday Dilbt • 

(Pl-- - CTCUaT/ AS} 

• 
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Warning labels urged on aspirin 
W ASHINOTON (AP) - With the 

W1DW Ou te&IOD wt approacbin&, a 
Hou.e subcommittee voted today to 
n:quirc labels on upirin bottles 
warnina that ute of the pain reliever 
by Ou·ttncken children may increase 
their risk of the often.fatal illness 
lalown u Reyes Syndrome. 

The Houae Eneray and Commerce 
subcommittee on health adopted Lhe 
provision on a 9-7 vote despite clatms 
by the Reapo administration that 
voluntary labelina is worki~. 

The administration position 1s 
disputed by the cbainnan of the 
subcommittee, Rep. Henry Waxman, 
D-Calif., and by the president of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics, Dr 
Robert H~erty. Both say the volun
tary labeling campaign hu f alien 
short of' public health needs. 

Rep. Edward Madi n, R-111., who 
offered the comprom wammg 
label lanaua&c approved by sub
committee, said he appreciate vol
untary efforts undertaken so far by 
the industry, but that too many 
companies att not 4oina along. 

"We're not requmng them to do 
anything that many manufacturers 
arc not already domg." he said. 

" Wc' rt placina the rcaulall~n on efforts by the aaency and the aspinn 
thoecwhoarcnotj01naaJonaw1ththe industry to mform partnts of the 
voluntary campaaan." possible link between aspmn and the 

Madipn also noted that a mort children's disease also appear to be 
extensive aiudy of the possible link workina 
between Reyes Syndrome and aspmn Dr Frank Youna. lhe FDA com
is under way and said his bill allows mm1oncr, said 88 percent of parents 
the aovcmment to revoke the labchna surveyed said they would be unlikely 
~uircment 1f 1t ultimately does not to g.ivc aspmn to their children or 
confirm the 1uspected link. 1ccn·a1ers, and 40 pc:n.:ent of the 

"Until the study is complete,'' he parents were able, without prompt
s&.id, "we should err on the lide of mg, to identify Reyes Syndrome as 
safety.'' the reason. 

The mandatory label 11pprov~ by But Waxmun said he djsaareed 
the subcommittee reads: "Warning. wnh Youna's conclusion that the 
For children or tccn-8$ers. befo~ program is working and sllll believes 
usma this product for chicken pox or the 'overnment should require a 
10flucl\.la or flu symptoms, consult a wammg label and dictate its wordmf. 
doctor A&pirin may mcrcase the nsk While 58 percent of children ~ 
of develop1na Reyes Syndrome. a rare aspmn carry a Label, the label appears 
but scnous 1nness." on onl} 25 percent of adult aspinn, 

The Food and Drug Adm1n1s- the FDA said 
trat1on rcponed Tuesday tha1 58 "If we're talking about only 25 
percent of the children's aspmn on percent havmg the warning labels, as 
store shelves in early October earned of this time. it seems to me that's a 
voluntary warning labels. Most of failure, not a succe~s." Waxman said. 
those labels do not mention the And becau c the voluntary labeling 
syndrome, but do advise parents to composed by the mdustry generally 
call a doctor before g.iving aspinn to docs not mention Keye~ Syndrome, 
children or teen-agers W1tb flu. Waxman said, " It'~ a fairly useless 

The FDA also said cducauonal piece of information." 

CYCLIST DIES AFTER HIT-RUN CRASH ..• 
From Al 

aravely ill and near death. 
Police say they have few leads 1n 

their investigation of the hit-and-run 
accident. 

"No additional wnnesscs ha vc 
come forward and we have very httlc 
infonnation on the car," Broomfield 
said this morning. "From our 1n
vesugauon, however. we have pretty 
well detennined that the bicyclist was 
at fault." 

Casey was bicycling westbound 
along Irvine Center Drive near Or
ange Tree Saturday morning when a 
car traveling 1n the same d1rect1on 
struck him from behind 

W1tn'esscs dcscnbcd lhe dn ver. 
whod1d not stop, as a male adult. The 
car was descnbed only as a faded
green, full-sized Amencan auto
mobile. 

Bceause Ca-;c)' was not carrying any 
identification. authonues had dif
ficulty notifying family members of 
the accident. 

Later Saturday afternoon. his wife. 
who was concerned about Casey's 
whereabouts since he had not re
turned from his ndc. called lrvtne 
police and was directed to Western 
Medical Center. 

CABLE NAMED TO HIGH COUNTY POST ... 
From Al 

rubbed the Board of Supervisors the 
wrong way over his handling of 
airport matters. 

But Cable. who has weathered five 
years of controversy and l1ugat1on 
over eJtpansion of the airport, 1s also a 
man.ager whom Parrish believes has 
handled himself "not JUSt well, but 
excellently" in dealing w11h the 
factions fighting over airport ~owth. 

"He is umque. He doesn t fit a 
mold, but he 1s result-onented ... 
Parrish said. 

Thomas Riley, chaITTllan of the 
Board of Supervisors. said the board 
will support Pamsh 10 his choice of 
assistants even though superv1son 
have knocked heads with Cable on 

occasions. 
"There's been some cnt1c1sm ofh1s 

cffons at the airport I guess an 3J rpon 
manager can get into hot water vef) 
easily," Riley said. 

But. 1n appointin~ Pamsh in June. 
the supervisors said they wanted 
strong management and since then 
Pamsh has "demonstrated the kmd 
of leadership we believe is needed in 
lhe counly. I think he should have the 
person he believes he needs (to ass1-;t 
him)," Riley said. 

Pamsh 5a1d Cable will help him in 
meetiog the board's goal of the " re
establishment of some cred1b1lity and 
some energy in the adm101strat1vc 
office." 

A long history of cn uc1sm over 
county operauons and the effecuvc
ness of the admintStrat1ve office in 
particular led supcrvison to appoint 
Parrish to the top post June 3. 

W11h Cable. Pam sh said he plans to 
spend the ncAt year to year and a half 
rebuilding the office into "a reliable 
resource for the board." 

After that, the two men will tackle 
othCT county operations to sec where 
they can be improved or "re· 
directed," Parrish said. 

Cable will receive $70,907 as 
assistant administrative officer, a 
healthy mcrcasc over the $58, J IS he 
makes as airport manager. 

MURDER SUSPECT DESCRIBED ... 
Jl"romAl 
the slaying point toward man
slaughter, not murder 

He said Bears blood-alcohol level 
was recorded at 0.3S after he was 
arrested by pohcc. A person with a 
blood-alcohol level of 0.10 1s con
sidered to be loo drunk todnve under 
state Law. 

Rubnght said Beal apparently had 
been dnnkmg beer. brandy and 
bourbon throughout the day-long 
episode. The attorney admitted, 
though, that he has no way of 
knowing what Bears blood-alcohol 
level was when Gretchen Beal was 
killed. 

Donald BeaJ , the first wttness 1n 
what could be a month-long tnal. 
descnbed his brother as a lifelong 
dnnkcr who was a "ntce guy" when 
sober but became demanding and 

argumentative when 1ntoiuca1eo. 
Unul the murder, he said 1t had 

been at least 10 years stnce he had 
seen his brother He said his brother 
would call two or three times a year, 
usually when he was drunk. 

On the morning of March 11 , 
Donald Beal said he received a call 
from his brother who announced he 
had killed his w1fc 

" He was kmd of calm but I knew 
he'd been dnnktng. probably all night 
long," testified Beal. who alerted 
Costa Mesa police after a senes of 
telephone calls to his brother 

Cathryn Cooper, who li ved lWO 
doors away from Beal at the lime. 
testified that she knew nothing about 
the murder unul two police office~ 
came to her door a1 noon on March 
11 

At the request of police officers. 
Cooper said she tned to flee her 
residence but ran back inside when 
she saw BeaJ standing in the doorway 
of his bunplow with a gu n in one 
hand. 

"He was Just standrng there, watch
ing," Cooper testified. 

Officer William Redmond, the fLrst 
policeman to approach the residence, 
said Beal slammed the door ID hi s face 
and said: " I'm not comtng out." 
Redmond said Beal sounded de
pressed and talked slowly. 

Seal's two children. who were 6-
months and 4-years-old at the ume. 
were not harmed dunng the incident, 
which ended when Beal released them 
and tossed down his nfk 

The children now hve With rela
tives in Ohio, Rulmg.ht said. 

DISTRICTS HIT BY RATE INCREASES ••. 
From Al 

Sun.hlne 11nd W9t"1ef t.-i~atu,_ nudging the 80-deal"M 
marl( atHOC'*1ted through the w.Ncend U high pt~r. MftlM 
In o~ 8outhetn C1Hfomta, the Netk>nll w .. thet Setvtoe aakl. 

Cleat atctee Wiii kMP lo. Angtlee dry u the high preuure 
eyatem ~· .,,Y 1t0tmt movtnQ down from the Pectflc 
Nor1hW91t, tor.cetters aald. CoutAI ., ... wtll be cleat with 
hight ranging frOM 7 4 to 80 degr .... The tow tonight Wiii drop to 
•bout 50. 

From Point Conception to the Mexlcal"I Border - Inner 
water1: Light variable wlnd1 night and morning hourt becoming 
w.t to touthweet e to HS knot• thru ThYl"ld•Y· Wind wevee 1 to 
2 feet. Southweet awella 2 to 3 t .. t. Moetly olMr Thureclay. 

Outer wet.,.: Wind• 10 to 20 knota thru Thureday 
Combined .... 8 to 12 feet Moetly clear Thurad1y 

U.S. Tempe llftle Roca 76 .. 
l..OUIMlle 0 ., &7 

"' Le M«'flPhle 76 65 
... &\. ~-~ "'ONTI: 
... ~ "itft/ ~ Wwm _ Coto..,.... Al-.Y 

., ,. 
MWnla-tl 13 IO 

AltluquerQl/9 10 40 
Anw1lo 76 47 
MdtotttOe 32 22 
Atlanta es eo 

............. 541 
Mpi.-81 P9'11 87 
~ .. 61 

IO 
83 
12 

Sl'IC>we1a ~lln FUtrlta Snow ~.O~Sl1hOl\Wy a.,,. 

,.._ w .. ..., ~ HOM. v a Oeo4 o1 Co<Mwc• 
Allenlle C11y ... eo -Or!Mnt ... 

- Yott. $6 41 
""-tin 7t 67 Nol10lk,Ya, 
teltlmot• 13 57 OtllahOm• Clly 
llnnlng/larn 72 91 Omaha 

TI ee 
14 ... 
14 60 

Calif. Tempe SMtaCNz 
BanlaM
SMta Monlc41 
Tal\Oe Valllty 
T--

...,,,_ 71 40 ... •• 42 
loll on ... 4, 
aun.io eo ... 
CMC>et 67 ,. 
ChtlttMton S C 75 17 
Ctleri..ton.W V 70 41 
°'*1oli.,N C eo 61 
~ ee 44 
~ 96 82 
Clndnnatt eo ... 
Cleveland '° .. 
Columt>ua,on eo .. 
Cof>ootd,N H 87 211 
0.-fl WOl1h ,. .. 
o.y,on eo 67 

'*'- 87 44 o......_ ea eo 
o.tro41 64 M 
Duluth 611 3e 
EJPMO 78 60 
FlllflMnll• .r, 03 '°" Ferge 56 43 
f'leg.l•I! 64 33 
GrendRapldo $8 ~ 
or .. tf"lllta 5' 40 
Hartiord 63 2t ._.. S4 36 
H-lu .. 71 
Houlton 12 72 
lndllnac>ott• eo 57 
J~ ..... 72 70 
J-~ ... ... 
~ 3$ as 
KanMI City 14 81 
LM VeQM ee 41 

C>Nndo .. 70 
PNIAOeloN• ee tMI 
""-'!• II 61 

"'"=:'1." eo 60 
Pott .Me 61 33 
POtUand,Or &7 61 
p~ &I 33 =rClty 61 eo .. :sa 
IWIO .. 45 ......_ ... 12 
ltl- .. a7 
81 ..... l_ .. .. 
IMIL.ah Clty 83 47 
11111 MIOl\IO IO ... 
8en Juan,P A 13 ,. 
8Mltle 52 ., 
8"'-°'1 71 ee 
Spok- 60 39 
~ 66 31 
Tepelta 76 .. 
T- eo 53 
fulM 

,. ., 
WMl*'Qton 12 ee 
~ 73 83 
~-Barra 87 41 

Extended 
''* Frid~ Pwtty cloucty ~ the 

...9nd COolet ~ dut1nO 
,11dey th~ Bunclay Hlgna 
Ftldey 76 to • COOiing by Sunday to 
"10 76 l owt 41to52 

2.0 
60 

0.J 
52 
1 6 
&O 

THEATER MUM ON,CANCELED BAND ... 
From Al 
unwillingness by the band to alter its 
show. 

A spokeswoman for the Howard 
Bloom Organization in New York, 
which re~rcsents AC/DC, s&.id local 
commu01ty groups- which were not 
named - put pressure on the 
promoter and amphitheater officials 
to "make compromises and changes 
in the structure oftne show." 

The promoter, m tum, asked the 
band's management to aarcc to those 
compromises, she said. 

"AC/DC felt those changes would 
shortchange their fans and decided to 
cancel (the concert) instead," said the 
Bloom spokeswoman, who uked not 
to be named. 

The spokeswoman said the chan4es 
included the banningofpyrotechrucs 
- the band's concerts mcludc the 
tiring of cannons - and possible 
changes in the songs the band per
fonned. 

While she offered no deta.ils on 

which songs were targeted, AC/ DC 
has come under fire 1n recent weeks 
smce the disclosure that N 1ght Stalker 
suspect Richard Ramirez was an avid 
fan of the band and wore a baseball 
cap emblazoned with the band's logo. 

A song on one of AC/ DC's albums 
is titled "Night Prowler" which some 
believe condones the murderous ac
tions like those Ramirez aJlcgedly 
committed. 

In numerous interviews since 
Ramirez was arrested, band members 
have adamantly denied any connec
t10n with the Night Stalker case and 
said their songs support a partying 
attitude, not a call for violence. 

The Bloom spokeswoman said the 
Pacific Amphitheatre show was the 
first on the band's current tour that 
had to be canceled due to pressures to 
change their show. 

The first leg of AC/DC's " Fly on 
the Wall" tour bas taken the band to 
ncarlv 40 cities since Sept 2. includ-

mg an Oct. 18 concen at the Forum in 
ln&lcwood. 

In Springfield, Ill., and San An
tonio, Texas, the band's management 
was asked to change elements of their 
show. The band disagreed, however, 
"and the shows went on," the 
spokeswoman said. 

Tustin curbs smoking 
By tbe Auoclated Pre11 

Employers 10 Tustm must provide 
smoke-free work spaces by Jan. I and 
violators of the ordinance could be 
fined, the City Council decided. 

In a 4-1 vote. with Mayor Frank 
Greinke dissenting, the council 
adopted an ordinance Monday reau· 
lating smoking in the Orange County 
city of 40,000 residents. 

Anypne caught smoking ma dcsia
nated no-smoking area faces a pou
iblc $1 00 fine. 

IRVINE TO APPEAL AIRPORT RULING .•• 
From Al 
mtervcne in the lawsuit. He told 
Irvine representatives that the city's 
attempt was untimely and could 
disrupt the tentative John Wayne 
settlement. 

McDermott, Irvine's attorney, said 
Hatter's rulmg was a procedural one. 
focusing only on intervention in the 
lawsuit. He said 1t did not address the 
ments of Irvine's case. which 
challenges the flight hm1tat1ons and 

environmental impact studies ID· 
eluded in the John Wayne settlement. 

Because the federal appeal court 
would only be asked to address 
Hatter's procedural decision, a rulins 
could be obtained in six months to a 
year, McDermott said. 

He said that ruling should be made 
before the airport lawsuit goes to tnal 

McDermott said the tentative 
agreement might prompt Ncwpon 

Beach and the community groups to 
drop out of the lawsuit. But be said 
other parties, including several air
lines. are ellpccted to remained in
volved through. that trial. 

Irvmc Mayor David Baker said 
today his city's negotiations with 
Newport Beach over the John Wayne 
pact arc continuing and said he is 
"hopeful" a resolution can be reached 
without the lawsuits. 

HOST AGE BANNER FLOWN IN HB ... 
From Al 
reminder of captives, much as the vcrsH)' o l tk1rut Hospital. 

this," Eastwood said 
Eastwood said his d1stnct's pohq 

1s based on a th~c-uered structure 
from SI m11l1on to S25 mtlhon in 
coverage 

against nsing insurance prcminum ~ 

1s the Newport-Mesa Unified School 
D1stnct. according to business man
ager Raymond Schn1erer 

yellow flag docs in Huntington Beach. The younger Jacobsen, a resident of 
lied School D1stnct, the Ocean View " He hasn't said he will meet us. Hunllngton Beach, urged people at· 
School D1stnct and the Orange Coun- (members of the Amencan Hostage tending the flag ceremony at City Hall 
ty Department of Education. Committee). but he hasn't said no," to wnte to the president and their 

Despite the fact that his d1stnct has Jacobsen said. conp-cssmen, asluna for a JUSt and 

letters 1n care of the Amencan 
Hosta•e Committee, P.O. Box 13143, 
Wash10$.ton, D.C. 20009. The com
mittc will hand deli ver the letters to 
offie1als, he said. 

"It's not how much you' re going to 
pa)', it 's are you gomg to get 1t That's 
the key," Eastwood <;&1d. 

" If we have to pay the premium!> 
we might as well pa} them to 
ourselves," Schn1crer 'iald 

only suffered S6 m1lhon in hab1hty The senior Jacobsen, 54, was chief equitable peace for Lebanon and for 
ch11ms this }'Car as compared to last admm1strator of the Amencan Um- the release of the captives. 

Earlier, the Huntmgton Beach Caty 
Council declared October as bostage 
awareness month. 

Schmerer said the Ncw~rt-Mesa 
Unified School District paid 
S325.000 for ansuran~ last year. and 
is paying $545.000 this year. But he 
said that the price of coverage 1s 
ellpccted to fo up funher. and that the 
dtstncl wit seek help from local 
legislators on the matter. 

year's S50 mil hon figure , " we still Jacobsen urged people to send their 
have the 300-pcrccnt increase," :::::::::::::-_______ _ _ _ - ::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. Laguna Beach Umfied School D1s

tnct Business Manager Clyde H 
Lovelady said the an'lurancc rate'> for 
his district have Jumped about 100 
percent this year 

'Tm JUSt hoping that insurance 
docs not continue to go up." Love
lady said. 

Lovelady said that he is lookmg 
into the poss1b1ht y of Joining the 52 
distncts that have formed "Joint 
powers" to form their own pool of 
insurance money. 

" (really baven·11nvest1g.a1cd 11 yet. 
but 1f the premium!. continue to go 
up, I'm going to have 10,'' Lovelady 
said. 

One of the Orange ( 'oast school 
districts that has already JOtned the 
h11nd of distncts an the war waged 

Just Call 
642-6086 

Deity Piiot o.o •• ,, 
I• QuarentMd 

Deputy Supcnntendcnt Joe Holder 
of the Irvine Unified School D1stnct 
said that his distnct is 1n cotcp with 
many of the others w11h a JOO-percent 
increase 

"This is a trend that has been taking 
place for the pa'>t couple of year!., .. 
Holder said. He <;a1d that his d1stm:t 
belongs to a Joint Power!. Authority 
(JPA) in Orange ( ounty consisting of 
the Brea-Olinda l n1fied School 0 1'· 
tnct. the Orange Unified School 
D1stnct. the acldlehack Valle) I n1 

Holder said. 
''When we get nailed for these 

1 nsurancc costs wear, tak1 ng money 
away from children. that's the bottom 
line," Holder said 

Huntington Beach ( '1ty School 
D1stnct Assistant Supenntendent of 
Business Services Gary Burgner said 
that although his d1!>tnct'<; hab1hty 
insurance co<;I 1<, up 1n excess of 100 
percent. 11 1\ down from what they 
were pa)ing the year'> aJw. 

Aurgm•r \a1d that they paid ab<Jul 
SS0,000 In c·c>veragc la~t vcar and 
S 106.0001h1\ year 

" Uu1 fi ve ~car'> ago. ~e wrrt' pav1n1L 
$ l RO.<><JO people for~et ahout th.at N 
Rurgner said · 

\\hat do you like aboul the l>•ll} Pilot" What don 't }OU llkt' ., C'All tht 
number at ltft anc1 you r mtstaRt> will ht rec•orded. tri.n•Nlbed and dt<llvered 
to the approprla le editor . 

Tbe umt 24 ·hour answulnR ~en l r 1• ma) bt u~ed to rt><'Ord lettt'rl to tbe 
editor on any topic Contributors 10 our L(ttN~ r olumn must lnrlud(' their 
name and teltphone number for\ trlfk~tlon 'l;o r ir1·ul11tlon <'a ll ~ . pl1'8St' 

Tell u• wh41t ' ~ on \-our mind 

Clrcul•tlon 714/842~ 
ClaH lfled edv•rlla lng 714/842·5111 
All oth• r dep•rtment1 842-4321 
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We're Moving 

Downtown Costa Mesa Is finally re· 
celvlng a long deserved beautiful 
shopping center We have been 
located In the downtown area since 
1946. We would like to Inform all our 
valued friends and customers that we 
are moving next door Into the new 
•hopping center , Costa Mesa 
Courtyards. It will be e new ex
perience for us: one we are looklng 
forward to with great pleasure. Thia 
wlll all come about In the near future 
and you wlll be Informed In due time 
In the meantime. we remain at our 
long time locetlon on Newport Blvd. 
and are here to help with your 
purchases. watch and jewelry repJtlra. 

we are aorry for the Inconvenience 
the redevelopment la causing. We 
can uaure you that our move Into the 
courtyard• wtll plMM you. You wlll be 
able to visit J . C Humphries amid 
lo'41y aurroundlng1 and wlll find 
ample parking. 

• • • 

J. C. .JJumphrieJ !}ewe/erJ 
MEMBER AMERICAN OEM SOCIETY <:.'L.1 
1909 NEWPOAT BLVD COSTA MESA J ~ 

SINCE 10•8 I 

PHONE ~:M01 
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